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MAGNUM, turn yoi
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fighting force armed
with pump action

shotgun, machine gun
and rocket launcher.
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EATHW1SH3
The big screen classic. In

which modern day vigilante

Paul Kersey wreaks hi« own
form of revcnse on the scum
and filth that terrorise the

streets of modern day New
>brk. For too long the gangs

I run wild, un-

lenged in their]

and viofbtio

mi citizans^

'ggingsand

t become I

feature o4 city
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hen the chkf of pol .

imi 1 blind eye you
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MORE FUN THAN A BARREL FULL OF MONKEYS '^,
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IRREGULARS

7 EDITORIAL
Once more Crom the top - Srennan coitws out
snnlllng and shoots from tha hip

UNDER THE BAUD-WALK
MftI Croucher points the light ct Truth Into thft

darker comars of the computer induatry

30 ZZAPI RRAP
The would-tw Doctor Mhi grain d^taya an
Empeccabls bwlaida manner

43 THE WHrrC WIZARD
Ttis wiz lakes to playlna roln, imntflrftlng hinweir

In PHALSBEnG and THE BARD'S TALC - ha also
conjurea up a preirisw of KNIGHT ORG'S spsc-
laculsr graphics

59 ZZAPI TIPS
TNe caln) beforethe stnrm,as Jhz preparaaforthe

big one - - -

70 MANOEUVRES
Ms Irving tehes to the a^r In o B-24 FUGHT
SIMULATOR, takes to a tank In BLITZKRIEG, and
Appeals tor reasonable offers of help in her new
tips section

78 COMPETITION RESULTS
And In reverse order, the wlnnofs are . .

.

83 PLAY BY MAIL
The ins and outs of postal garning explained by
Brendan Kavanagh

1 06 CHEAPAND CHEERFUL
ShephenI RignalE rounds up this month's budget
releasm and fleeces (he kittle b evils

T 1 4 THE SCOffELORD SAYS
The mean inacNrie pernors to hJsfollower'aegoe

T20 THE CHART SHOW
Thia mo nth'» listings - in glorious technlcoimir

FEATURES

39 HIT ME WITH YOUR BEST SHOT
The flr^t part of Julian Rlflnall'a alioot 'ein up Ns-
tory

50 MENTAL PROCREATION
The final episode- iViC ludinga fuH-coloufpreview
of Morpheus

55 THE GREATESTSHOWON EARTH
JohnMlnwHi hacks away atthahypaaurroundlng
Ihks year's PCW Show

65 GAMES WITHOl/T FRONTIERS
A taole of thingb to comefromH ewafield'Dnoweel
publication. THE QAME& hIACHINE

76 ARTFOR ART'S SAKET
Steve Van Jarralt peeks out from urdar his beret»
to cast an artistic eye over flalnbirtl'a Advanced
AflStudko

67 AN ARCADIAN SUMMER
RlsKIng life and limb In IheprDcefla, TZAPl visita

ihe Joyisnd arcade

IfV READEROFFER
FourLucaafilm claaalca for a fIwerl - not to be
rnl9!9ad

^

OUTSTANDING IN OCTOBER

12 BUBBLE BDBBLE
Bubble blowing Bromo's, tylancmenges, bananas
and beetroots sb&und In Rreblrd's Gold Medal
vcade convsf &lon

18 RED LED
Explore a aedee of incradHMe 3D scrolling land'

s^pes In this -superb Stariight arcBd« advanlura

Zfr MEGA-APOCALYPSE
Travel thegalaxy in search ofatrange rtewv^orlds
- sod blast iham to bIH

94 HYSTERIA
Combat the eneniy through lhr«e levels of action
In Softviiflre Projects latest rslesse

9flACEII
Blastthe enemy out of the akiee In Ihla splH-acreen
Bir combat emu JatOir

106 REVENGE II

Mlnler'seo-foot Lasier spitling camHs are
back-, - this time Intheform of sbuffgetSflVBT
Medal

1 06 ARCADE CLASSICS
Play rourarcBdedasalCB-ASTEflOIDSH SPACE
INVADERS, SNAKE ,and SPACE WARS for eoly 50p
a throw

I

COMPRITIONS

36 THE B£AT 'EM UP BRIEFCASE
Win the pose prtze of a lilevme-a RENEGADE
ar&acie machJnecouiiesy of Ocean

49 ADVANCED ART UTILrTY
Win Ra^nbinTs latest art package - with a Ihtlo

heipfrom Rockford

75 MEAN STREAK
Advanturs, sxchernen! - a JefH croveft not these
things - but yo*j can* courtesy of Mlrrorsofl

Wti|Ep<(LflNpVi(j(C>«..,'

Aa far as the eye cou^d see there wee sand . ,

.

nothingbut sand. Unl«ss ofcourseyou counMati
the kangaroos or> pogo sticks, and of course ttiat

Itttlfl kloah which doesn't sail Parrler, oh arul lit'«

not (ofgat tha guy puling the- scarf otf th« swqrti
so that hfa girlfriend wjM give him a bite of har Tur-
kish DerighL Apart from aJi this the daaart was
empty-it'B always thviama on a FiUay. The next
ZZAPI's on aala on October eih - last on* In'i a
ctssyF
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IT'S NOT WHAT
YOU DO . .

.

77,483 AND RISING
Ii'slhai lime Dtyaar again where

Ihe Audil Bureau ol Drcuialfons
reveal the sales dgures for the

first si>: maritTis of lh& year. And
IhOLigti we've never bB&n ones lo
sample ojr Vi'n Irumpflra, we're
always prepared lo aNow tha
figures to speah lor ihamselves.

Better still, we'll lei ihe opposi-
tion sing our praises, as a ceriain

Mr Pratt from EMA.P Publications
*ias recently said ihielol lowi ng v^iih

rpferencetoZZAP!,
.

'Ws recognise soma ofthe
devices by which they've done
so excepHonaHy tveW anti quite
frankfy Me'lf be tsking some
}eavBs out tjf their book,

'

Thi-iis very grail Viiigfa^er all

Im Italian is ihe siniierest torm of
lialleryj.builcan'i help feeling f*iaf

lis a piiy thai they can't come up
Vifitha lew ideas o'their own.
Anyway, back to business TKis
month sees yet more changes rn

your fflvourile Commodor&
F^agazme, noi lea^tgf

. whlcliislhe

ntioduction of

,

spHCiat

budgat

section. For 6ome' lime no'iww©
have lelt tiiat budget games
neilherneed nordeserve the same
pr»-depth coverage as olher sofl-

ware. For Ihrs reason v/g will now
be covering lower-pnced games
ir> A separate section, wiihoiil the
Bifensive ratings which are now
e*iciu3ivBl'y devoted to full -priced
software.

Another de^elopfnert is tha arr-
ival at last of cur long promised
Play By Mail section. Brendon
Kavanag hi kicks off this month with
a bnef guide Tn the njdtmenis or
Ihe genre, and month by mo^t^
he'll be bnnging us the lalest

developmenta in the v^orid of

postal gaming.
This month also %b&% the la&t

adtfpniure section hooted by The
While Wizard. After a career wifh
ZZAPj which stret-ches baci*

al mosL iD the beginning, the
bearded one isoff tocasispeMs
and hexes In pastures
new - we wisti him well

. . . bur waicrb out
tor his successor next
month.
Speaking ol

corpulent technical

wrilers {were we7), Gary Uddon
would liKe to apologlsefor Ihe (act

that ^lis humourous aSides are
miBsingl^om Ihis issue -thistem-
porary abserrce Is unavoidable,
because Gaz is hard at work wril-

ing the world's greaiBstrrouseJs

johfl for a forthcoming epgaode of
Teny and Juno. Don't worry
though lans, ihe glullonoijs giuru

W4ll be back ripKi month wilh his
'

bit in ttie middle' Almost as an
aflerthoughl. Gazalso v^ishesto
say sorry for a Isensy mistake in

last month's secLion . . , three

linesafterthe label 'SM' In the sec-
ond IJstir>g, #3 should have read
* 7r We hopetr>at didn't cause you
too much inconvenieaice.
Hold if! Before you rush off to

read this fuh-filled issue, ler me
tell you about a lew things which
will be coming up ove* Ihe nexJ
few mcntfis. Our nenf issuewll
contain a glorious 3-D section

.

Ihe special glasseis, and a
fabulous tips supplement as
vireii 35 a hosl of Chiher features,
'And how will they FoHow ihal'. i

hear you cry. Easy, the followrng
month's ZZAP' will contain a
orce-off collector's

[ssje of 20O0 AD, a^da^G i>age
supplement on ihe latest geneis-
lion of 16-bi-t computers -Oon'l
miss H.

That's it for thfs month. Be care-
ful 6vl t^e, and look me up if you
make It to the F*CWEhow.

i:^s^

GAMES REVIEWED

ACE II 4b Jackie anti Wide 111
Arcade Classics (Sfi^} 107 L^3t Mission ftR
Aztec Challenge 1Q5 Laurel and Hardy 9?
6-Z4riightS4mulatorr;S/ n LAzer Foixe tn
Black Magic 17 Mega Apocalyfisa (S) ?fi

Blitzkrieg
Boulderdaahyil (SM!

r^ Morphtcla
106 the Transform Irtg Car 111

Bubble Bobble ^Mj 12 NiflhtOAlhdTJIeB qi»

Centurions 25 Pile-Up 95
Clean-Up Service 106 Pirates at the Barbery
Cosmo nuT 1DG Coast 21
Death Race 1DG Prohibition ?n
E>eliveran?Q 106 Red LED rS/ in
Deslructo 107 Revenge of Qie
Enforcer 107 Mutant Camels II f5M'; 117
EvonVng Star 93 Starfq-rce Nova 111
Runky 11 Swamp fswr np
Forbidden Forest 110 The Further Adventures oi
Fr«nosis 110 AlicelnVldeoland 110
Gun Runner 110 The Tube \A
Hysteria 94 Toad Farce 112

ADVERTISERS INDEX

Activifiiofl

22,23,62,63, BO, B1, 93
American Ac^dh ^
Argus Press 33
Ariolawrft 10.35.97.101
Ca^C^C^ 79, 120
Delabese 28
Doctor Soft 9G
Eaj 34
Electronic Arts 116,117
Electronic Services 34
Euromax I;?7
Firebird 9,29,47
Gremlin tiraphica 2, 3. 53. 55
iotegine

16,ai, 102,103,109. 131

Incer-itive

Micro Ooc
Microprose 15, 24, 62,

1

Nebulae
Ocean
PCWShow
Qulchsllva
Robtek
SoTiek
T3iaJornU«
USGold

38, 54, 59. &S. 125,1
V«rran
Virgin

ZZAP! Backnumbera
ZZAPT Mall Order

05

31
31
113

B6
*

iia
21

lA
69.85

Q

23. 132
10O
82
104
10Q
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dieil, wu can prim jl, in IhLi, Ihe fir>>l t'tiraii fn-ni

Mel Croucher's

UNDER
THE

BAUD-WALK
St, SAMANTHA'sDAV,
(Bank Holiday, Ldpl^nd)

I knew why Doirark have had iJie righis lo |ef-
frevAfcher'^ pitiful novel for overiiix rnQntfis,

wichoul reffinji anyone. Bui irs a mailer ot hon-
our, ^0 1 WlJI ledvcillolh^^ nihdBa tx.bdnkrupt,

jFldl irippfcii!i cunferencp .irrjnu&d bySoluiion
PR's Dfl\c CdTkrt ILR radio inltrvitwer Kann
Ross a^^urK me that Mr Archer fodd nul possi-
bly havp a 'ip oily back, and 1 1>^ieve her- ^he's

my ^ijJer. WoM f^nny fAore Not A fenny ie±s
(cos I'm leaviriHlwo grand al Vidoria Seal Ion) will

liooribe JVailaolefo^VOurCommo^lorerToidve
you readkig ihebook, the mrriionaire swindler
[urn^oullo be Ihe Mlher uHhe heroine, and he
gets hi^ (:omeTuppan<:e on paj^e 203.

SECOND WEDNESDAY AFTER
BLOODTEST

I dJHLT&s ^e» wilh ihe Doclor, wliu li full oF lillle

surprises, Not only i& Dr. Tim Langdcll [he nty!i-

Iprioui lome behind Sohek and some trish

guilflri^l called The Edge, hut hi^ reaf nflme l5

Che-rr. Like me. Dr. Li^ngdEl] is a Scorpio. ipA^w-

iond1e,rulhle^§ and vvilh excellent leerlkK unlike

me Dr Langd^ll h a blonde Calicnrnian hippy

whtiKa^ de^ij^n^j^nnvypaiTDl. Todav, *he*icnds

i[ a Telex. Unfu^ru^lfl^ely,r^^y parrot named Percy.

tannol po^^d>ly go lo a home where 'Cheri'

Freely adnnlElhal^he turned hifranteater named
Mallhewmloa ioucar> named Charlit. Should
wf:h weirdos Ik a I It?wed lo run software huuses ^

Espc^iaL^y wheri Ihey uffer me plam bruwn
envelopes full o( coffee, Iswgne fln<JdJp-on Gar-
field broDches BigFnl Hairy Deal, What's moce,
^he'j>noleverLaproperdoE:ior| WbenI j^kiord
dragnu^i^ of an ouibce^k oinaked brea^t:^ (in ca^-

5elte couers, she claims In be 3 d™:(or of Irlera-

lun^!!!

8 ZZAP1 64 October 1 987

ANNIVERSARY OF DEATH OFVLAD
THE lMPALER{FuU Moon)
Whal are ihp young, ihrublfn^everulivi!^ of
computer software up (o Ihtf^e djy.^ CRI. Sirp-

remoandOINK rhirkalike Clem Chambers fl Is

melha.1 he' ii going inlnihi?itraw buiinett, 'cn^
H) manv people are cluichingji them.'

NEW YEAR'S FVC (on Kryplon)

ldiu:u^^5.ev wilh Mirrorsoll's flame-hiiired hoi-
seflle PaJ Biiten- 'Why li Ihe damsel adverti*ilng

Dt^endef a^ fire Crown flal on her batk draped
^cntss thai horser I Vi'order. The ar>:iwer i% very
iimple^ 'Wilh boobs ihan^ize she couldn't ^lond

U|>r tomes her horvpsi answer.' Once biiten

twice ihy^ I awair her LhieaieneJ delivery o( a

^(Jielered rose with fluileri rig heart.

m-dr-pfn livJrjfrJiiWfMaiTee.. m tfip fJrel ediTion , ^r Fhr (,.rjPr^

MAcfpine

FIRST FRIDAY OF KIPPER
SNORTING SEASON
The Editor ohhrs ma gailnetb holding my lavou r-

ileparFilingofAdollHiUerhosiaaeunlillgivehim
my SEC ret cure for prema lure bald ne^i. Nodtce,
Brennan, wji unlilyou sloppurtinHiilly llllle

matksoyer your Chrislian Name. 'Ciaran'?What
kindofahaaidleisihal^WhpfCTAickuldweendup
tl we all went around decorating ourselves wilh

Dafiouffty-L^ and lypographic rejects. Mel
Croucher mean.^ 'lo voimri honey' in Fren-ch.

whereas Mtliru Ucher i\ Hungarian ^or 'my
manhood Ji trapped in this mcifJeJ'n (T'ptJCf.

'

Before we can sayMdgiiusMagnu^sun, Mhifhi
IsltPlandic forKoberl Rubinson), we'll all bvfi\
crazya-sThfllamus, where Ihey use the low-scrai-

ing lile^ off iheir Scrabble board lo ^we ihEir

programmers n^mes like Stavros Fasoutos, an.d

Ihehigii-sccrinBtilcsmriaivif his. games After

S^itvon, heisabo[klfoir>fHct Quweion your
di<:licinaries,whichnoH"hcsup7'silyoupulflQn
a irlple-word-^core, I am augured thai Qiiede\

elands for 'Qup^l For UhimateDeHlPfity', which
I believe ts something I(p do with ihe a rl of nose-
pichiriH, orworae. Muchworw,

PENICILLIN DAY (Banfikok)

Aiweallknow.ihecdpiraloiThailundisntiied
after lis principle ir»dustTy, vvhicli is why System
3 heavyweight Tim Bttf \i, drrar^giriB in fly a

burde ofdtadbPl"i^^, Irfi^eis dnd (jeruerfs out

there, lo bunch a software entertainment ihal I

refuwj lu publicise unilH get my lickel They can
<-asiiy afford lo packme into ihei rove rrii;^ki[ bag-
ga Beby flowing off the Ferris rithjts been fOtTing

•n tne garafie^ince a certain rnembet of staff lost

Ms licence
,
5o providm^ I rpf ejvtii hi li wee bribe

irn a plain brow" envelope hefo re closinfl 1 1 me^ I

promise not 10 lell readers thai Tim's currail*
nickname is Hagai The Horrible,

AH SOULS DAY
Tliist?nlr>' li dedifJlPd to the memory of Rogi?!

Kean. Kedn was not only oneoflhe line-jl dan-
cers, bul also a greai eriteri^mer and m^n who
always ^Inved In perfect hK skills -an etiampke
lo UE all.

SHUTTERDAV
I discover f«rguaMcNeifloalirigaTnonKwme
bullni-she'^. near one of my rubber shrines. Ht
Ireely admit', ihsl t am ir>deed his creator, and
thalhEwasLTonccived in a weak solution of

vodka inside my lesi tube, I am .allowed Bo lell

yuu (bal DelliL 4 and Ab*ilra'Cl Cnnrepts may be
lihe ^ame people under a differeniname, but I sn\

foibidden tu uy that Fergus- is in ihe process of
cobbling up a ^up^rb new adventure sycl^m,
comprising the best bit* ^lolen from InldCom,
'coslbey'rebrilbanl', from Mi^nelc Scrolls,

'cos they're nni bad' Anti from Level 9, 'cos

they're
, .

. pr, near " Where did I ro wrong
withlBie lad's training^
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REAL ARCADE ACTION AT ITS dEST!

T1«B VBBv i* 2379: EarM*'i« vn«rt rvBaurcAB
H-Cr titiallv punnlnn Dvt (again!!- Vou rtwol
briilfiB ttfee iKalti lo the maBcrh noailotl

tnnller BupplleA. uwing ttirae ZMk
nU-purpoHA bnnie>-flPolcls ta llnli up Hie
vital ^•^vnipE-lntartaGQ uritt.
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FLUNKY
Piranha, E9,95 cass, £12.96 disk, joystick or keys

Lucky, luchv you. After spenO-
inga CQupfB or months or thie

c3ole, you 've sirtjck iHiJcky by
lardJng a |ot3 at Buckinghiam
P^face as a flunky »o fhe Royal
Fsmiiy. As such, you hiave to keep
your empicyers {TheQu&en, Anay,
FergiQ, Charlaa and Dl) happy by
pandarin^ to their each and evmy
rthiin.

The actten Is viewed aifle-pn,

with The main charactef abJe to

Ŷ ^ /n^ Funky's okay,

^^^^y Thft 6pri1«s are

^^^^^^1 larga ond colour-

^Ig^l (ul and fi does
have 9 osrlaln

charm, but the action's sfaw
and the puzzles are sHghlly
add. t think that its greatsBt
appeal Ifes in -the tact th^
strutting arqund the v^orfc-
piace m rhe rg^ of dogsboitty
s-eems sfrangely famMlar to
fnv. The vrhDJe thing set^ms to
amb£e along quite happlJ/,
hardly geherstlngany sense of
«'xcitement or urgency - even
B ConfrontstJon wHti th«
Palaoe gu^rd brings hardly a
murmur lavan If you do loss a
life through lt»|, Pertiaps This

would appeal to the younger
player l^hat'^ prabab^ wtq" I

IJhed It], and H that's Ita target
marh«l t^en it should hit th«
tjijlf -however, FItinky doaan'1
reariy have a lot to offer the
mors Boptiisiicated player.

I waanH particu-
larly enamoured
wHh Trapdoor,
and mi^ Is vorv,
very sJmJIar. The

enormous graphics are ^dn^lr-
ble-, and the extr&rrelY well-
enimaTed caricatures are par-
ticularly appealing - but other
than thfft thare's very httls In

the garnepl,ay Chat appealed.
The fivb tasks are pretty oft'
beat and tfon'i offer much
scope lor long-term ^jla^r <^

r:on»equently, once Ifw gans
has been completed It loses- ita

appeak Trapdoor fans may
think othen^lse, hut person-
ally 1 coulEln^t find encugh in it

to p<ut rt near tt»e Lop of my
shopping list

move 'in' and 'ouV ol [he screen.
At the siart, Flunky wal ks out ol his

oftrce into B^ick HoLise and i^

inimedjaieiy laid by the head but-
ler to 'light all the fires' - an easy
|Db. fthich ts carr-ed out by using
the trax of matches wMch Fljnky
al ready cairies

For some strange reason,
FkunKy Is only allowed accass to
csilajn parts of the Palaca if he Is

cairying the correct Royal's autog-
raph H he hasn'lgol the right Big-
nature, a guard steps oui smartly
and openij fire, removing one dI

ihe heros five itves In the process.
An autograph Js. collected
wheneverataskia completed, and
togainaccesBtalhsfinslroom.all
i'lvs Royal signatures should be
collected.

The frua tasks afe pretty peorl-
lai", ranging from letcJung a toy
boat for Prince Andrew's bath and
Setting Di her wig to giving Fergie
ecklesi Each at these job's is

completed by using the oOtecis
that are oaTied al Ihe start of the
game, or by picking up and L;lilis-

ing others wh ich are lound around
the royal r^idence.

If all signaEurBs are collectecf

Wlthlr^ the Set time. Ihe Qu&en's
throme roorn is entered where the
final task can be completed. That
done, your days as a royal llunky

are succassfully completed and
you can rellra happily wilti pola of
cash!

t GaraeouKnpQuUng F«rglad8mHr>dBBom»hBckieBlrofnlh»unllaiMMb*
Flunlty

Royallsle should
steer w«l] cfsarof
Piranha's latest

refaaae wWch
definitely has

anarchic Oborlones! The cari-
catures are quit« good -
they're all tfery recogniaabi* -
and Uie graphics arc claverly
JmpJamenled throughouL In

fact it's quite surprising how
wet I the Commodore's hf-res

mode can worh when \i wants
to. There's obviously been a lot

of tl>ought put into the design
of the game to stop it looking a
raal mess .and having oddly-
catourad attributes <iv$r tht

Elace. The gameplay- Itsslfi

ovirevor, is slightly oi> th»
eccentnc aide - some paople
may have to think hard and
long over ihe problems
involved. This kind of ganw
doesn't appeal to me* but I'm
sure that fans of Trapdoor -wlH
toweit

j?^
fTsm-.^

PRESENTATION 77%
'^'esiarl.ijpii on, and a rareiy use-
ful choice of languages.

GRAPHICS 82%
Large arsd ao;i isrnmated charac-
ters - shame about the hland
IjacKdro-ps

SOUND 63%
Acoupleot suitable irnglsE wh»ich
are let down by Iheiarrtng sound
^Hecls

HOOKABtLFTY 67%
The tasks are quite hard to worh
aut at limes, and consequently
il's lough tor a first-time player.

LASTABILITY 71>%
There are only five tasks to Com-
pieie. although they're diflicu It

enough to kaep yoj puzzling.

OVERALL 68"/
Acompeleni aic^idt: adventure
wjhichshouldappeaftoTraptfOiir
fans.
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BUBBLE BOBBLE
Firebird, £8.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick only

• A stunning convorelon of Tflito's surreal arcade machfne

tiutfon Js pressed, theBronloaauni
appear al line bonDm left antJ nght.
SlierTly aftef, The hflslib cave-
dwellers emerge and rush srourd
fhe network of plaKormg. These
are deadly to louch, and should ba
avoided 31 sll costs.
The only means oi delence are

(he bubbles whiich a 'saurus spiis

wtien ihe fire biillon is depressed
A tjubble iravsla forward a short
isiance Detore HaatinQ upward,
end any creature cagghl in its ht>rh-

ionlalpalh becornHs trapped, and
JS helpless about lis pTBdicamenl.
Nowftie [unbegirt5 -IMhebronlo
jumps up and pops ih? bubble
With his tough ttamy head, the cre-

ature wilhin bourfcea a/Dund Itio

screen, stunned, and turns Inlo a
bannana winch is colleciad lor an
eitfl's sccre. Bubbles always m^ss
at the T(^|iPM he screen, andadus-
ler of J^ubbJed enemies car be
bus! at Ihe same iime, resufimg in

diflerenl fruits worth bigger points.

Greed is a lemblHthkng though,
antfif a dinosaur wait5 loo Jong Tor
bubbles lo masa, the creatures
Ofln escajis. Tfiair camsiani
struggling weakens the bubble
waJJ and Ihey break through afi&r
1 5 seconds or so. An escapee Is a
horVihle sight, aJJ red and angry,
and rushing around The screen Jn a
complete strop, looking for the

Now it is The siBrt ol a Isntas-
lic joumeyf Let's make a
Journey lo Ihs cave of

moBisterg.' AnC so begins a
sTrange and ^umeal advenlure
through TOO caves filJeo with bub-
ble-spiTting Qrontosaum, homric
hoGHles, ejtotJC fruits, wondertul
presenis and a Jarge aBsortment
Of generally usefuF items. Each
cava consists ol s screen filJad

wi)b pbtforms, and pr-ogression
fnjm onti to anatfier occurs wtien
The entire screen has l>een
cleared.

Ati initiaJ decision as made betw-
een either one or Iwo-piayer
modSr Choose The single player
Qplhon hoijvevei', and a Eocond
player can stiJl \o\n m at any Time
durvng the action. When ihe start

Id only ?ver seen the arcade machine once before playing the
64 version, sol'in not i-emOly prejudiced one May or TJ^eoFher

as lo the quality of the conversjon. The garne is technically
adept, with heaps of things whi;.;ingakl over the scre«n and the
9reatgrflphlcs-endow0dwithlDad£Of'cuT&' appeal and plenty
ol character. It's the gamep-lay howeve'.that brings the game
lr%To its av/n - it'a unbelievably addictive. If you buy t^is on a
Saturday, yoii can kisa the reat ol your weekend goodbye! Hav-
ing seen moat of the 1O0 screans Iwe'vo got a cheat version
here in the orfice|, I can sal^ly say thai you're in for a pretty
tough bme. Play on your own^or belter stfll. play ivith a friend,

Iiulortherway-playrThishasgottobeonBofmabftsipJBtform
[|Hmes of all tln>e ... if not tt^e besiF

brontosaurus responsible lor t\\^

impnsonrnenT.
Another hazard *hich afipears

I' B screen' Is not deared quickly
enough is ttie dreaded Baron von
Blubba. This indestructible tiercor

ernerges to track dowrp The heroic

dinos, evenluairy giumg hrs falaJ

iDLich rf all the other creaTuras
aren't desiroyed quickly epougri,
ThroughouT a lever, bubbles

float up from the bottom ol the
screen. Some of these are ^laier-

'iilEd and cause a mmi-Plood when
burst. This Th^n pours down [he
scfeen, sweeping away any crea-
ture thai atands in its path. Other
bubbles conTain letters, 4viTh an
exir^ life awarded if the word
E K T E N D is formed. On some
screens, bubbles confaiiijng light-

ning can also be bursT To send
deadly bol Is of eiectncily whizzing
across the screen.
Goodies appear randomJy.

ell her giving ejitra pglnis, or
endOAimg the prehistoric pafrwrth
special Dronlo-power^ Trflinera

for example, giwe a Biont-o ewlra

spet^d, ar»d a Lamp etlher gi^es
faster bubOfe-producing abilities

or extra fire -spitting capabilities.

Sometimes ar> object sets oft a
reaction - such asliUmg the screen
with walar, killing all dweilers
wUhm, causing a huge ei^plosion

or sending fiuqe b^oHa Of fighlnmg
Irom above On very rare occa-
siorts, collecting an item makes all

The l^osTiies disappear and ^he
screen becomes lilted *ilh objects
- which are collecled wiThin a 20
secoii-d lime limit for a 100,000
points bonus.
As The dinosaurs progress

through the leweJs, ah manner ol

crealures are encountered. Early

levels are inhabited by square-
headed morons, whereas taler

screens contain boulOeMobbing
ghosis, flying Ush. helicopter hip-

pos, Epnnging things, gremlins
and missile-dropping Space
Invaders. When ihe JMih worsen

A1rlchleDrvral«rrusl>aaA>wpitheiiole-ti(>fMrullvrtV{»kabacMI(twiihJl

QneDl tt>emorertev-icu^ ^crepnsoniheeiicelleiil

convanlan of SubtiiQ QabOls
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91 Ihe baddifl-baaring b4ibhla« aren'T burs) sdop, they'll brsok out. lurn pirk aod go kilo a mega-itrop

iut>Dle BQ&biE is Qna of my favourite arcade gam«s ^t Yhe
imomeni, and I musT c<jnl?5s to wailing for Ihia convarsfon

with some- trepidation. Ah«r &i\,^t^ ere have been sc many disap-
pomlrnenis latefy, with pal?, bastafdisedi imitations crf oflginal
arcade games being the usual re-sult of a convarshon. Imagin«
my surpnse when Fl^ebl^d'3canveF3jontu^nedoutt1^ be ana of
the fineat yel seen or\ the Comm>adora, All ihe features of ths
1 DC scresr^ arcade game have been ir>cludBd, and the graphics^
music and gameplayare about a^ close as youY&evsr going to
gat. Th« action Is maddemngly addictive, jnd I've be«n playing
It solfdiy sJnce if came into thie off^dfl. There'^ so much depth,
and 50 many different feslur^s, like vuorkmg oul hokv to trigger
the mcga-bijnu39s and Fiow to break into TFie hidden ^cree-n,
Bubhle; Suhblt? Is simply superb - a licensing Inumph which
Shouldn't bB rriased at any coat.

Th^f'nal acraen - bBv^ars the attack ol the enlremeiy large (bul^lHI quife Cute) cave- dweller

I

It'sarare and baAutlM occa-
sion when a grsal arcatte

machme is penfect^y con-
verted - but ttiankf^lly tfiis i9

one such event. No matter
what format it appears in,

there are ve-ry few games
which generate as much fun as
Buhbic- Hobbie - and even
watching two other j^AOple
playing is marvel louaJy enter-
taining! After all. this is the
game with everything that your
average gam-esplayef could
evef wani-Wagdonalfl'sfneSn
ttie evil couni, cuddly
monsters and aicohoi-free
lager! Although it's basically a
two'player game, it's sTill a
real pleasure to play on your
DVkrn. So go out and get it non
and iji^peirierice some fun
graphics, silly soumds, whacky
gam^play and, most Impor-
lantly, a lot of laughs.

19 rwc^ieti, [tie extremely large
chiafcav^-dA^ller appears and is

bubblsd rniiTiy,f?iflny limes before
drcjppmgihe final curtain and join-

ing the choir invisible,

Finaify, lhera'3 a secret screar
Which la revealed whan a special
frurt-calieciing s-aquence is com-
pleled. Csn you find it?

PRESENTATION 92%
One or iwq player made, a l"iJd-

den le^-et, and gopci an -screen
presentation.

GRAPHICS S4%
Ex 1 1em ely tuT^ " and f^ighly

deiaiJecl sprites, finished otfwdh
grealuse of colour

SOUND 87%
A Joiry soundtrack pEays
ihrough^tiut

, gxactly Jike the

HOOKABIUTY 97%
Inatani appeal and massive
addiction

LA5TABIUTYS1%
One hundrod screens at highly

addictive action, wilh plenty ol
depih

OVERALL 97%
A super ijiitf 13 cQnversior^ wr>ich

relamSdillolthpfungndlealures
otlheonpinal
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THE TUBE
Omcksilv ass. joystick with keys

Having suffered a severe
power drain, Ihe good ship
Trflckec IJ has dnfted inTo a

DJack hole - only to be tdfown out
n the okhet aide af the galaKy,
nght next to an awesome alien

coristruclion . TT^eTubel
This hL^e device 1$ ^n Allien

space waste disposal systerr,

drdwing rubbish in through one
end lo be stored for later collection

and re-uE8.

Taking manijal contri^ ot
Trackfef Fl, you guide the vessel
[hrough ihs Tube, atlempting to
restore the ship's energy banks
and escape the aerirtary prison,

There are three main areas lo
the TuOe, the frrst baing iha Trans-
fer 2one. Here, a large torcefieid

drags your ship into tha Q^iniQ
mav of the alien vessel- Caught In

its wab-hke ofiergy matrm, other

The Tube i» r*ot

raatlr up to the
etBfidard vfa've

come to eKpactL
The graphics are

raasoruble, but olher^vL»
there's very Utile in the action
to make progrss^ even a trny
bit enjoyable. Having endured
the tedium of tha first screenJ
found tt>e secot^d screen dull,

andlhe return to the alart after
the loss of alifetsktfervlru&trar-

ing. The third screen is the baal
OfIhe three, but ev&n that can-
notbe irecorriinended as ll'a far
too easy- This Is an unattrac-
tive game, whtch doesn't offer
anything like anough playabll-
lty_

There ere some
realty nice rldeas

and etrects
behind The Tube,
but unforlurjalely

tb«y haven't been
Implemented to their fuir

potenitlal. Th& first ^^ctlor^ te

re'iTi^rkably easy, and ri'a pqs-
sOb^ to leave the computer
and do something else -wh^a
the level is cleared. The sec-
ond bi merviy a Scramble
dorfvativB- that euflors from a
sluggish and unwieldy contnDl
method, and the third (the best
of the bunch) is a simpllsllc
puzzle game with a vertically

SCrohir^g lar^dscape thrown m
Bs an afterlhought. If a IrtlEe

nvoF? thougfkt had been put
Into The gamepJay, The Tube
m^ght have twen fun. As H
atand's, it Just isn't challenginfl
er^ough.

eiien vessefs s^jrvive by drainirQ
the power from ships posing
through thFs tractor beam. Befor'a
entenng the Tube itself, an attack

ot these ships is fended oJf. lest

the ship's energy be diminished
completely leaving i[ totally hefp-

less.

Qi safely reaching the Tube
RHtrance, the Delence Mechanism
Tunnel is entered. Here, a series Of

defence sysiGms attempt to
Ae^ken vessels pnof to enisring
lh& capture area. If, as In your
case, ships prove to be capable of

damaging the Tube, the defence

N«^UaUn^ tfi« w^bUke tricLor beam at iha aUrt of the Tube

systems attempt to destroy it

instead. You must carefijlly guide
Tracker II through the horizontally
scrolling tjnnel, avoiding the tun-
nel walls and missiles iwhrch are
launched against you.

Sucr-ess-RjJIy negotiating the
Delaice Mechamsm Tunnel facili-

laiea ©niry to the Capture Area,
where previously captured ships
are stored raady tor tha Tube's
constniciofs to Sismantle anO
devour them at their convenience.
Many ships still retama^ii^h power
level, and docking with these eria-

bfesyou to drain oft much needed
energy, and also lo collacr their

unwanted energy crystals which
may ihen be used lo bring youi
ship back up lo fuit po^er. Dock-
ing IS earned oul aulomalically by
positioning rhe Tracker li m front of

the requireifl v&ssel. Access lo the
ship IS gained try inktiallng a cc4-

our-coded wiring sequence wNch
ef^-ectively opens ttie ship's hatch-
way.
Four energy crystals are

needed, and once a crystal has

> Catchm«nl ArefiOnv -Ilia ipacaequtvalonlDr Iha Alephont'iarvvavard
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tjean coll-ectad, you ar« trans-
poiled la the nexT section of the
Tube, wh-are a second l-evel ot
three 2ones is contronied

Air the time Ifiat I

wee playing The
Tube, I kept get-
ting this feeling of
'what If.,, r.

There are loads of good ideas
within the game [and seme
great affects}, but the main
themes Included are sim|>Je
and derivative of other
releases. The first section is

more or les^ without purpose
— you can eaally finish It, and
after one or two goe^ it pro-
vides notbing rT>ora than an
Inconvenience to be endured
tairier than played. Only the
fl«conU two seGtiona entertain
to any degree, and even then
the oKalieng« is frustrated fay

the repetition of having to sit

through tbe flrvt section after
each su-ceea$fMl n^und. TTie
Tube does offsr a tittle chol-
fenge - but Td advise you to
have a good look before ahel-
IIng out your nifis quid.

PRESENTATION 79%
Adiiquate insiruchon and plenty
O' opMOMS

GRAPHICS 71%
Clever use of colour and neat
aflecTs. but ihe tacky spniea
tend to mar the appearance.

SOUND 62%
Puor effecty and average musi^:

HOOKAlBILITY 53'%
The first seclion IE technically

cfever, but the rest of the level^s

are s Ira ighfforward.

iASTABlLITY 43%
Repolilrve and limited In variety.

OVERALL 54°/
Aiiattempf at something difl&r-

enl. which duesn'l qune conie
off



All-outwaragainstajuggernautfighting machine onWienuclear battlefieffls of tomorrow:
Iff . - ^

An excjtjnggame of strategy for one or two players, based on Steve Jackson's fanioijsboai-dgame.

Available on Apple, CBM 64. Atari, Atari ST. Amiga and IBM,

From just £ 19.S5.

MicroProse Ltd. 2MarketPlaceJetbufy, Gloucestershire GLSSDATel; (0666) 54326Te]ex: 43422 MPS/UKG
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BLACK MAGIC
GoJd. C9.99 cass, €14.99 disk, joystick only

The Kingdom o1 Marigold hss
been under ihe thumb of ihe
evil Red Warlocrt Zahgnm

for loo long. HideouG demons
roam [he sireels while goofl av-
ier\s cower in Ihetr homes, afraid

to venture forfh. Luckily there is a
hero, an appronrice ml ling lo take
on me mi^hl of Zah griiTi and
banish him from Marigold - thai

Jiero IS you To achieve the lasl^,

the SPH magical eyes of the lonrier

good King Anakar nniJai be found

The i^lfl pr^wpr^,
'don't Judge a
booh by Its cover'
holds vsfy hue
here, as at first

Black Magic looks a righl load
Of codswallop- Th« spntosare
inopl and the backdrops are
nothing to write home about -
H flvan sounds grotty, with
nothing but c-nide effects to
generate an atmosphere, But^
Black M,3gic \5 ejitrQiii«ly play-
able, and throws down a piea-
fiureable and addictive chal-
lenge that should keap «vBr^
the rnosl accept of arcade
adventurers amused and
perplexed for son-ie consider-
able time. Progressing
Ihrougih th e RPG type status is

s ch^ll enge, and collecting the
Six. ayes really lakes some
dDtng. Tvs apenl a lot ol lime
playlr>g Oils, arid thoroughly
fln|oyed avary moment - ff

you're a keen arcade adv«n-
turer, I think you will loo-

and '»piaced in a large sione
sfatire buried deep m [fie cavoftis

of Mari^id, Thflse eyes are scat-
lerad throughout Marigold, so the
quejil IS an arduous one.
The advenluFo takes place over

alargeTTiuiri-dprecTionailyscfolhng

plaHofin landscape. The hero
starts the mission at the iap left

hand comer ol the map and
ejtplores Ihe surface and the huge
underground complex IQ find the
SIX eyes.

ThroLighoLJt the quest, Zah-
grim'smTniOhs, including demons,
hars, ogres, giiosts, gtB.r>t

monsters ajnd Tire-spittinq plants,

When playing this

IwaS reminded of
Capcom'a Ghosis
'n' Gobiins, ewe-
Orally wkili the

style of the bac^dropa, Ttie

gamsplay Js. quite addlctivan
and the desire to find all aix

syBB Is very strong indead,
TTisre are plenty of hostile cre-
atures le contend with, and
Bometimes the enemy are so
numerous there eron't enough
arrows lo deal with them al|i

Black Mag-c \s a fast Utile blast,

and woli'wotlh casting your
eye over lor a spell.

A huEiaswamp d<rtien fIhi from
IhewBtar

attack at every opportunity. Coo-
tact with Ohe- o( thesa for their

deadly spittle) reduce'a Ihe hero's
health, represented by a diminish-
ing bar.

All is not bad though, and extra
food and arrows are picked up lo

Lncrease chances of survival.

Spells are also discovered and can
hi:- ir^ed lo help in times ol s^trefne
durf?ss. When the miaslorv starts,

he hero is ranked an apprentice
and is only ^le to caai two types
of spalls — a minor leletransporta-

tion spelJ called blink, and vanish,
a I imjted invisibility spelL However,
as creatures are kiHed and objects
and eyea picked up, experienco
points are gamed When 3000
expBfience points haue been col-
iecled, the hero IS ranked a wizard
and Is capable of Tf&e&ng both
water and any creatures wJiich

come in his path. Neid is Ihe fsok
o[ Sorcerer, capable of ccin|urlng

fire, eMra health, food or arrows,
anO flrally the ulljjnate status of
NecromancBJ, where teat and
bolls are sdded lo the already
stunning a^ay olwaapor^s. When
Ihis status IS reached and alJ sik

eyas have been collected, the
Stdtud Can be approached and
Zahgrim finally defeated- but it's

aCDugh laskf

was designed by
a committee of

chimps, the gama
Itself actuelly pl-ay really welt,
felling halt-'way between en
RPG and an arcade adventure.
There's enough depth there to
afltfBfy rnest wouid-be cave-
dwellars-, and as progrees
depends heavily on the iteme
collected and the efficiency

with which you daspatch yiHir

foes^ each game Is sufficien|ly

different every time it's p^yeit.

rr you're an arcade ^dvonture
hankenng tor some aclian,

you can't really go urong with
B^^cK Magic,

PRESEIfniTOH 71%

Tri^n.-H
-J,-

- , .'\lt

GRAPHICS S4%
- and sincify f

i

[lui'ci L^trOiopaand aprt

ND50%
^GOBMir spot erincls On)

KASILTTY 82%
tnnity mw3r<Jing P>fpioral

HJH^Ib kE>^ :in iivtd ptayor

laforrJrig for some lime.

OVERALL 77%
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IV

RED L.E.D
Starlight, £9.99 cass, £12.99 disk, joystick or keys

• A rate dgainsl lime across a fabulous senes
of scrolling 3-D worlds

EcirlPVa resources flra running
DuT agatn, and the only way
new power can be generaled

IS bylinKmo the vital cosmic inter-
lace gnd. Thfs grid consisrs gl 37
Inler-connected ca loured hena-
gons, each represerimg a worid.
The objective IS to form a continu-
ous line o\ hexagons tram one side
f Ihe gnd ] the olher - a lash
achieved by Idbaratlr^a . ari the
worlds alony [hsUine Three ZMX
all-purpose battle robots and an
hour oT real-time are all thai Irte

pla/er has lo compteie [his world-
saving lask.

A world IS captureO b^ telepDrt-
irg a batlle-droid lo Che landscape
m qi>est(an, and guiding it around
lo lind and coiled all tour energy
pods. TfiesB small pyramidal
objects activate the eitil porraf.
allouving the fandscape to be
claimed and Lhe droid iransporied
To the neKl world.
Each Lvorfd is triled wilh daiiger,

Including gcrd lakes, ch35ms, pre-
cipices and Sleep slopes leading
lo inliniEy Shoub rha droiO iaii

from lhe landsca-pe, one jn inula is
remoued fFom lhe JoTaJ time
allo'^^ed for the missJOn. To help
l(rid [he wiy around tlie fand-
SC0OH, a mep can be accessed
frorn ihe heybcard showing the
terraJn immediately surr^yriding
the remote droid.

Each af lhe Threedroids has flir-

Terenf asssrs and capabilities. TJie
fitsl. 'lang'. doesn't like the acid
pools but 15 immune logfHviLy and
can hang on the sloping walls oi
I ha landscape wfLhoul sliding
down The Tlat, round hower droid
lloais across the landscape on a
cushion or anti-noLhing, He is

unarrecied b^ the acid Jakes, bul

has drTfrcully iri coping ^vith hilfs

and valleys Finally, (here's lhe
standard issue droid; he has ihe
leasl lun o1 all, baing adwersBly
afTacieO by boih gravily and acid.
The landscape is rnlested with

enemy rcOols which home m and
atlempt lo crash pnla lhe acMve
droid. Eftengy is lost each lime d
collision occurs, with Jtisl power
represenied by a shnnkmg bar.
Shooting an attacker, however,
expands the bar once again
Enemy robois are produced by

gemerators ^hich are dotted
around the landscape, eiasling
these ceases robot production
from that uml arid gives the dronF a
large energy booal The only prob-
lem with JhiE IE thai l[ angers lhe
remaining robols, who allacfli wUh
added vigour.

Acid lakes, nyers and acrd falls
are frozen by tripping a snow^lalce
Shaped ice-swilch ThiE freezes
lhe acidic liquid momeniartly,
allowing boih ihG \Qna droids to
cross without suEl&nng any dam-
age.
Olher Items found aboLii lhe

landscapes include Teleport pads
which enable the more arduous
lerrarns to be negotiated sLrccess-
fuily, and all-deslroying smart
bombs which are collected and
aciivijled when necessary. Time-
dislOFT capsules are- occasionally
en count ereo and either add or
subcratt five minutes lo lhe limer,
depending on the way they're
spinning Spinning letters which

' Jjre coli&cted ro eventually spell
BO^JUS and give access to the
bonus screen Thfs screen takes
plac^B on the l35t worl d played , and
ihedraid negotiates lhe lands<:ape

Th» nrsi Ihlvhacv flfkl, ahgwlng the 37 balllBgmunds avail^tCHe lo your
dralda

>^.-

<->-.>,
"s

Having omergMI Irom a lelapoflpad, ttw I>bsic flralrfwhiues
flcrcMsahoMnBddlakBioc&HftelKiafiratanBfavpad

from the drop zone lo the exit par-
lai within the allotl&d nme. There
are no enemy robotj^ around and
the exit ig open, so ii is merely ^
metier of (TexlerJly and speed

Points are scov-ed lor complel-
mg a landscape, shgcjiing the
eneany droids and caiieciing
objects. Each time 1 00,000 points
are gaihed, an e>itra drord is

awarded.

Onca a world is finished w»h,
the dnjid reiums to base, and lhe
tnteriace gnd appears once more,
Liberaied landscapes ^peer as
glowing hejiagona, whiJe lands
wnrch proved fatal tufn while.
Once a he;isgDn has changed col-
our il mdvncit be attempted again
and so ifie choice of pathway to
lake IS impofianf. Choose wisely
think Blrarghrl and gel that line.
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;ce^5luily mov^ng around the an li -droid terrain takes
someperseverance.Theacidbalhs,walerfallsand^heejdrops
are atso trrcky hazards tu lo contend with, and d ihat isn'tenough you ve aiso got other droids lo avoid, objeclsto collect

and ( loll pretty whatrliedafiEr I f inaiPy managed to Clear a level
- even so I wanted lo go straight back for more. B^d L E D 15speedy, smoolh, slick, colourful and campelling-andprovifl&s

games for a long time lo come.



Thp hover -flFoiilJpfwars

on an island Qlock

via UvB tileEwl

syalain '^tv

Iter J none -too-impressive Start with DeiiEh^Ci3pe Grey'elk

band Ducjfitjhi ^iB7, Starlight has hnajty hit the big time -

and hov;! Red L.E D can Drily be descnbecJ as bnlhant. Im-agtne

a multi-direcliDnally acmlling 5^;iiiUij:^h with more depth and
playability. an<l you're still only part of the way -to visualising

Rird LED. The lardscapes art? superbly designed arfl have a
totally convincing leel a^ Ihe dfoids move ouer Ihem The mer-
tial control method i^ fantastic, especially when ^df'Oid sifdes

down s hill or shales across Irte ice. What ( parlicul^rJy like is

that you can tackle the game in ^everaf ways - either ga for a
high score, baitlie through as many la nd^cape^ a ^ possible, or
complete Ihe challenge proper. There are fivo enormous levels

or highly a-^d'Ctiv^ P'^'^'V tc battle through, giving plenty of long*

term c haiienge. Go out and get this ga me - it's samelhing real ly

Special.

I
thought I'd seen the ultimate in geometric 3'D i&ndscapes

with Spindij^v. Thf Seitine! and, to a lesser ejttant, W\-s^b\s

NA,j(lneS£. Apparently not . . . Ped L IE D has ideas to the con-

irnrv, containing some of the most reaiJslic and imaginative

diorainas I've evei seen on a home computerr The movement
olthe droids is great, «vith just the right amount of difficulty so

that each lanO'Scapeslarts oft as a chalienge-and remains a

challenge on successive plays. The game itseli Is lu-qKi. There

are lortds and loads of screersond they're all very devious and

cleverly conatrucled. Alltiough aeeming derivative ot other

games, Wi'^i L t D ;e in fad unique in its approach antl brilliant

m lis design. It looit them Tour attempts, but Starlight ha^e

finally found their alar bnght.

PRESENTATION 90%
LogiCiil and wtrll designed game
striiclurt^. yliJt IhH inclusion ol a

liigh score I able, pause mode
and map modfl.

GRAPHICS 93%
Super'aliVv L'dLkclraps wilh

smooth scrolling and eHeclive

inofc'or"en1 Ihroughoiil.

SOUND 72%
LiFTtiled, but arinospheric Sdund
Htlpct^

HOOKABtUTY 84%
The com (or! able [:onirol melhod
make^ the aclLDnquiie easy to

ijel mlo, and Mieie'sa Wde
choice ol landscapes 1o explore

1roni Ihe si art

LASTABILITY 92%
Finishing one grid is a re^ardirig

cliallen^e- finishing the whole

game is a real achievement

OVERALL 937o
A TBUly impressive producl. bnl-

iiaritly desiaiied. implemented
and ejiecuted.

faP L^Bj^ |i;3>

J-

"?

^
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PROHIBITION
fogramag, £9.95 cass, £14,65 disk, joystick

The place - CUcaoo. The em
- I^e rale 1 920's, Prohibrtion
^rasbeeri in lorcei for several

years nov^. allowing the more
enlerprlsing of criminals to buJId
up Duainess empires based on the
iHJcd traffrckmg ofjilcol-iDhr; hquor
h an aiiernpt to retair Thejr ^IJce

0^ Ihe mari^et, rival gangs indulge
in bloody uvars of fltlrition-murder
bBCOmea a household word, and
\e&j riddles, the streets of thowindy
cfty,

'

Unable to adequately police the
cAy. Moraenanes llhe yourself
have been called in to help con iroi

Ihe ascenoiing crime wave in the
onli^wayyouknawiiow

.
, , termi-

nation wrlh ejftremo pr&judice.

VarJsty I9 sadfy
l^hlng from this
iafsBl Irana-
channel ofTenng.
Thegam«f(Helf IS

rfceatly Implemented and con-
tflirs some very noteworthy
graphics, o^i untoflunoioly it

falVa w-BlJ s horl in iha snlertain-
mortt stakes. Once you gel the
hang of the ahakjng gunaJght,
mom's simpljF noming |»fi to
Cjffer any challervge. Having
pLayad for what seemed fike
aOes, I'd obtained a score of
Ov«r 55,000 with five lives left
and iFttla possibiijty of b^Jng
ahot I coirld have slleaat dou-
bted miH - very tfurij for me,
F^hlbJtion quickly lost Ha
BttrsGlkin,

I tttDilghl that I

WBS realty going
\o like ihia one.
The pfomiae of
packing a

lommy-gun and Indlscrtml-
ruleiv oliminating hOAdiurrs
Bounded like it cou\a provide a
gnat d«al of fun. However, the
finiflhad product wasn't really
ali that I BKpected it to be. The
acHon In airnply (gg r«p«lEUve
to ba raaHy corrpulsrve, artd
th»ftupflrt graphics and preia-
antallon don't make up for the
Irritation caused by the awk-
ward control method. I

appreciate ti^at the Juddering
gunaigM Is supposed To simu-
late the uncontrollable nature
of a 1'920'5 machine gun, Ijyt it

Is too hard to handle, arid
nikokes aiming a matter o1 luck
rather than bKIIL Essentially
ProhfDitiopi ia fliji eilromeily
poJiahed product which i^ould
hava benefited greatly frort^
having some mce Ume spent
on the gameplay.

^
tigw™^'™'*'^^''''^''*'"'^""^*^""'''^'""''^'"**''^^***'''^*^

Posrtionjrg yourself in one of llhe
seedier parts of town, your brref is
to hill all the hired gunmen as Ihey
appear from their hidirg places
across trie gireet, Armed with the
ubiqurtous Thompson sub
machine-gun, you line up the
guns oroas ISairs over your
iniend&O victim and prs-as Ihe lire
button To send a hail of lead in his
gar>eral dJrection.
The block c^poslte contains

Ewi ChlcBBo-» manholes CHinal Irigesr hafipy h<>Qdluma

rriany buildings, only small aec-
tiona ofwhich ere mmediaJafy vis-
ible aun^oundlng your gunaighl
Woving the gunsighT causes |he
Dti?ck to scroll past - ueiticaiiy and
horizontally - enabling the whoJe
street fo be viewed,
Gangsr&rs app&;^r at openings

windows, doors ir»d the roof of the
block and on the sidewalk. It They
come out of hidhg in a part ol Jhe
biMk not wjfhin your IcKal field of
view, asmarl a^row appears at tJie
trottprri ot Ifie screon po<ntnq in
their general direction.

As soon as ore gangsrer Js
despaich&d, -five seconds are
allotted in which to find and shoot
the ne>:T, the lime shown r>umen-
oally at the side of Ihe screen. FaiU
ing to Kill your opponent in ifme is

rewarded wiTh a hair of returning
ffre which, unieissdodaecJ DfOv^a
fatal

Dodging bullets is achieved by
pressing any key, whereupon (he
screen ihen lums grey anfl tha
offending bullets 90 whijizing past
Releasing ttie key resumes the
counldown timer, giving you
another chance ra pinpoTnt the
opposition

Avoiding shots ir» ihls way may
be carried out mariy limes, but a
second mater displays the total
amount of 'dodge 'time remaining
Should this run out. you liave to
resort to your speed and skilJ as a

marhsmafi lo cortinue the mfs-
sion.

On receiving three sepafafe buJ-
let wounds, the pam becomes too
much tor you lo continue and safe
in the knowledge of a }ob well
done, you expire quietly.

Once the wobbf'
ing gunsjght has
been maslVfed,
scanning th^
buildings and

nootinfl down gangsters
becomes a breeze. AfJer I'd
gol to grips with the lr;c*cy con-
trol method I waited for sgrno-
tfilng enclting to happen. ||

dkfn'i, and I became increas'
Ingly bored when man qfter
man was desparcned. The
novelty of shooting down tfie
gangsters waers off EUi'prls-
nghr quickly, and when this
happens mere's wery fjttle
oJtCitemant to be g^aned. The
iBck of variety proves to bo a
mUlatono around Pro hibiiiijri'a

nocki and at le.n pounds r*J
BKpa^t a little more tun for my
money. Play i^e arcade game
Cily T93I a couple of times,
and spond the balence bIm
wtiera.

rt»ES£MTATtON 40% ^
f^inin>fl| iflonandan
loialisi.'

GIUPHICS 62%

^agfliii' _. . ,;.jin]pfi

sluebBokdropa,

SOUND 60%
A slightly urilating tune plays
along ar. tho carr>aa^ ernues
gooo gunahnts UirTogfi.

HOOKABIUTY67%
The "rat fuw pJayo are en[»i¥tajii

ing enough

lASTJUMLfTY2g% *
TTie repeiitfue (/am3p^ffly and Jai:k
cit vanaly quickly kills Iha eniov-
meni '

OVERALL 49%
An iriu-roitjng idea, <ni cJo-vn &j
poor game (Ja$Jgn and laok Of,
variely.
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dventiirethroughacomptexandcolourfulOnerital world of TTiagicmystiasmanflmtngue

Moebius - fabled ddty of trie island ^ngdom of Kh^ntun - has ctiosen jou,

his disciple, to reclaim the stolen Orb of Celestial Hannony from the

FeattJring supertiy animatefl martiaJ Atts ana sword-figr^ng combat .^
Moeblus is far better than other Far Eastern advefitures. Strategically

and tactically moffchallGnging. this Odyssey

takesyoi^hfoughThyreaimE of Earth. Water,

Air and Flte. The dynamft playfield Changes
constantly ^syou trave I across 26 terrain type^.

encojrstsAog earthquakes, rocksddes, heavy reins and heatwaves.
Graphics are top-notch and^oa can communicatewith alltnetovmspeople.
There are 2 distinct magic ^^ema, nnxed combat modes and afearsome
array ofenemies. i

Strategy, planfiifigand4:;iiiekthinklrigars essential to reach the final

confrontation In this engaging and ijnlque fantisy

Moeblus fills both sides of two disks and Is available

for the CBM 6A. Amiga. At^ri ST and Apple.

Prices h-om £19,99.

^>

SoftwJsnt Lti*i E Market Ptift, TMhuiy, Cloucesterstike GLfl 8DA. Tel- (0666} S4336 T^ 43-12^ ft/PS/UKC



CENTURIONS
Reaktor, t9.^ cass, £12-99 disk, joystick only

Saturday morning TV fans will

no doubl recognise tlie

Neroes of Reaklor's latest

Ottering, Cemjjriona Ace
McCloud, Jake RocKwell end Max
Ray are all here

,
ready to batlle tlie

lorcea of Doc Terror as he
attempts to mliltrate the Weapons
Devslopmert Cerlr? and rT\$ke yH
4itti the World's largest supply ol

Tyron Dlchromata - a chemical
used to catalyse the process ol

Nuclaaf fuEion. Armed witti their

Cuslomised ei'o-frameE, Jake and
his taam enter iKe iriaie-lkke con-
fines ai IhiB complex and begin
blasting!

The action is displayed GaunUeS
style, with ihe Weapons Cenire
ci;f>Qarin9 as a large [hree-levei

mulTk-dirocHOTLally scrolling rnaze.

A SCOUT droJd iippears ai the

mtrvmoly long
tirrw pjayjng Can-
turlons, i never
really fell that I

had gaAnad any roal profit

dancy at rt. Tha main problem
WAiltiBinlay, which can hardly
be dvocrlbod as ilnlamative- 11

telh you hatf of the garne'a
alms, and a5ayn>«s ttiat you
cen get past the first faw prob-
tems wrthoi/t any guidance.
Once you've got over this first

hurdlOi you EHjddenly frnd that
the gam«play is raally vary
thin. In fact most of yourtlmo
h apdnt traveLljr>Q repoatadly
(frapA^iariy bi a one-pJayer
game) over a droary and drab
landficapie looking for or>ealu->
Bt^e door " not very exhllarBl-

Ing. Tha moat exciting pari of
Vn gome seems to be the
chooBlng of weapons after

plclilno up a ' Quanf , and even
this la far too aimpllatlc lo pre-
sant any kind ot long'tarfu
iKteraet.

I mult conf«9s to
watching Centur-
ions., usually

lYhon I'm suffer-
ing from the 'rH>'

thing Bl»e to do on a Saturday
morning but sit in bed atid

watch dot Freflh' syndroms,
ThBTAfera I feel qualified to sey
that IhiB offfclaHy lioenaed
game Ftears orily a pasaing
resemblancs to the cartoon
avrlaa. Backing mo^t of tte

action and axchamenL The
first level Is pretty atralghtfur-
ward, but ttwre's so much to-
Ing afid fro-Ing on the two aub-
aequent lavflKs ttiat it becorrws
frustrating - espscially &6 the
sprlteamove aoalowty.A'aava
gam«' option would also have
tMen nice aa the game takes
hours to corripleta - and hav-
ing la ait dtiwn for such a
length of time Is iuet too mucti.
It's a shame that this is ao,
because with a iitUe mo4v
thought Canturlons could have
bean qutte neat

siart of the missiDri, transforming
into Ace. Jake or hAax tiy walk ing

CV&r the pads marked Land, Sea
arid Air (in two-player moda. the
second droid appears autamaTk-
cally whan the fire bJrton is pres-

sed).

The cample-* is intiaDiied by Doc
Terror's massed hgides, which are
aeslroyed by blasting Energy is

losL ira hosiiletouches a hero, with
ihig loss depjctBd es a diminiah^rg
riuml>er.

A Qlowing Quant' appears
whan enougn aliens have bean
despatched, and is picked up to
allow Q^r heroes to chcwse a nevir

weapon Theaeweaponsarerepr-
esenleO at V^ bottom of the
screen ty^ It^a letters A to i, higfi-

lighTed in rapjd succession. Pres-

^ Jake lloclnniipln bv process of deslroyi4ngcn«H D* Tyron dlchroinHltt

Sing the fire button whian the

desirad s>e1ectk)n js Jit adds that

weapon to tfie character's exo-
frame. Gathsnng the first system,
'A,', provides a random weapon
plus extra energy to top up

opening
sequence^ but
Oie game itaaff

fails to insnirame
to a similar

dagrss. The oamapiay Alrnpfy
revolvea around the negotia-
tion of huge mezes, blasting
tha enemy as you go. The only
hurdle Is the diaappeadng
«nargy, but Vii3 rs no longtr
prDtktom< once you get the hang
of aoloctlfig th* corrflclorwrgy
raplBnistiinQi module. T>iereaf-

ter,there Is nothing Idstopyou
from completing Hie ganie,

except for the fact that the
whole complex is Feldy large

and the mazes are extremely
devlouB- You find yourself
trooping back end forth ever
ttw sameground time anrttlma
aga^, changing charactera rul

wapping keys. If you'ra a
mapping freak you'll have a

ftald day, H not - 4ook el»-
where.

Part o4 On, w^po^e c^ntr* Qtet 1h* C«Atiirt9fn Fnifit prMtct from ths annin of Qwi Terrer

reserves. Tt^e waapone hsva dif-

ferent destmclrve capabFFIties, bui

they all only last lor a lim-itad

amount o"' time.

Progress is made from level to

I^bI by findFF^g sIji s&gmania of a
master key and jsing them to

unfoc k themievan I pasaag e. How-
ever, smaller keys nfjsl be found
la open the doors that separate
different paris of the LabyrLnth^ne

comr»l€>r. Each of the k>ckk is repf

-

esented bv a shape - square,
inangular, circular and so on The
corresponding keys are to ba
found on a p'Pnlh surroundad by
3irH land 0' sea, Orily Ihie Centurion
wi[h rhs con"ect abiirty can cross

the eJemenlal moar, ana Ihere-
lore you have to chamge from one
CharaiCter to another in oraer to
retrJHve all the keys.

It at any Ume a c haracter is hit by
tha face of Doc Terror he is

beamed back to headquarters and
once again reven^ tO ^GO*JT
droid form.

PRESEHTATIOH 79%
BnHiant opening sequence artd

gooo dociimentai'on
,
slrijh^iy

mamed by th« lach of a game
save option

GHAPHICS6Z%
GchmJ use ol colou' on ihe oack-
drops. tJu) th« ammahDh iiS DOOr
arKjihe sprrtes have iilttB con-
"?^:t ion to Th&rceHuloid coufiter-

50U^D 77%
Aslimng Sen Dagrrsh sound-
track -unfortunately accom-
Da''.'ea t-v eifecis wNch are '"<

HOOKABILXTY 60%
Zaptung Doc Teitot'5 crofiies ij

USrAMUTY43%
The cocT^ruhKin vty«aoe through

wiwnlfie finomnty of the las^
aTtead becomes apparan7.

OVERALL 53%
At. jn<i.aL-lyenie(la»nirtgarCa^c

30vernuEe w*i"::t5 soofL t>ecor" "--

trescme.
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MEGA-
APOCALYPSE
M^rtecli. ca.95 cass. £12.95 disk, joystick only

• Martech's visually and surallv sturining lollow-ixp to- Craiy ComelB,

"-"ilrijcTiOr' o' targe sec-
Universe Vourrnisafon

j

'j i.iTi[v.t - [o bolal/ gu i:in 3 five

! v*ar mission la smk out siriinge
riew wurlijB ana i:iviliij[iOn3

and 15M4V fwn [ ^rnilhe^e^rrs.

On* yr two plovers can p^rt^ks
\n [his WDriO'SnjtterLrTg ii^ciOn

ivif'i [Mrrh pii-cning s iTi]jiJi?F4tflfy

etiiiippetJ ciecla-wingeo sh»p A[
Ifie 5(art -of an ditac*i *ave estra

e:«[ra speed. rotatB motors
sTiiCdS and (thjEiMijily) ?s!ra lives

are pJC^LOd up afra aoTO'njtically
acJf>^ to (fie sl^ip Can? rTu^r oe
takwi, howovflr. as sm^ll cornels
rrequ&itlv inhabit inis Tnass o»
useful '.lifPr'? ?ir\zi collision wi(Ti

?! .'--ijiri cJefllh 'Oeal-

.
. 17. thp missJtKi pnjper

.. .'
' .-jn-i and pL^neis cuj"?

AMiiYing out cf Tne swrling ^lar-

rM?lOs('fliQhttowarctet'ie5*ijp The
on-board lasets cafl deal \nstani

aeatt* lo a smELllei- itsr-i, Oul let a
iT'.iMjn hang^rouna loo king anO jT

transients m s^re Iro"' mocn [i?

MegJ Cal^istO ana nen fa Mega

f ^

Simon Nichol has done a
marvellous job in updalinQ

-
' T: CoiTieli,, adding extra

rg^Tures and pJa^sbility vjher&
l^ scarcely seemed pas^hble
The music and speech are
Bspecially notable, adding an
ejrira dimension ro the eirdte-
meni ^J'^ady offered by the
grapt>ics and gameplay - stir-

ring stuff indeed. This ha^ to
be one of the most frantically

paced games Vve ever played
-' even Ihe addition of a second
player on screen does littJe to
ease the task of planet
destruclion. Mpgs-Apocal^'pse
fs one of the few game£ which
hact me actually pr^cli^ing and
striving to get better . . . Ihere
can hardly be a higher recom-
mendalmr Ih-in th^i.

'M'. - .--. H'->'JW-1 i q i.mtt ! L-M ^^. I . Mii-'Cl

tTiBse ijrge CwdiTiiS sUin to gJow
irid ijo into 3 ^rg.ijv. zoomnig
fULHind [h<3 scfiwn a' ^i ^'v'i?jtjjoijs

rattfo'Wnols all'''

on you* ship Ifi" -

coiLecleO. Ihev duluf'tilicuiliy tire

upon the mtion when i[ ^e^^(,"lwa

rhenatgniot itsactJViCv bicjrtingii

up It no(. oniv som« e^tremeiy
fancy "vn^g keeps your shipjn O'W
piece
As you progress through the

rcHinds.coiripletirTgatevBt Fsoccd-
SiiOnally rewarQea by a UcSit hoiTi ^
Meg»j Xothopiari - a colossal
pld:ie[ in[en[ on your demise
ffidse af*5 d^aH miV* in a similar

'ath-ciJi la M^a Kryptons, tiut

lake inore frits fo desl'oy jn^l s'9
even more agitated in [hai- urtjiig

Afs^a-iflpoCLT^pse supports
(ine and Twu pljye- moo^^,
viiriereDv Doih *nips appear on
stTQe-iat the sarrrti time, With bo'h Incneol^ver nwdc, aumcse^DoaiviarBrV'vr^ruicheE'ikiiij

*l<^
..y-

cco'ding to the dJct'onary, an apoc^iyp^^ is a prophetic
.revelation. Well (tie arrival of Simon Nichol's garne has

been prophesiaed for some months now, and playing rtie game
IS certainly an enlightenira expenencer Mpip.i-Apocalypse Is a
real high-energy shoot 'em up, boasUng some of the most rap id
and chaolic action to he seen on a 64 for some lime. MrNichol
has done a man/ehoija job, and the game's technical achieve-
ments are sn *ell implemented that you almost lake them for
granted. Thegpmining starJield is superb, and a joy to watch in
the 'insomniac's star mode'. The musfc, speech ^nO sound
eflecis also play a large part, especially the latter two which
arencihingshonoteiccelleni, anflreaJlyaOdtoLheafnnosphere
ir there are any owners of Crai7y Gori.e;s wondering if Its ^orth
buying Mega -Apocalypse, don't worry-jt'sin a ciasa of its own
and has rnore than enough innovations to jusbfy lis purchase.



Gel ready (o treak out, and
take on some ralher crazy-

heavenly bodies) Mega-
Apocalypse is one of the las-

lest and ntost colourfuL shoot
'em upa around, Slimon Nichol

has taken the basic idea of
CraMiy Come[& and improved
Ihfl gamaplay. graphics and^

EDund immensely. Ths naw
a^pecls of game play includc-

feaiures whteh are collected,

and added on to the ship al the-

sla<rt oi a wave, including the
ability Id rotate, hammg mis-
sile b and a speed-up feature-
There's aiiso a simdltaneou^
two-player mode and a new
giant mega- comet which
bangs about the screen al an
amazing ^p«ed- The spinning
sla-r-fisid tiial Torrns the bsQh-
tirop ifi absolutely alunnrng.
and the animatiDn on the p lar^

els IS great. The sampled
sound effects and speech are
incredibly clear, and don'r
mterlere in any way with the
ei^celient Hob Hubbard sound-
track. Mega-Apocalypse is a
shoot "em up par excellence -
watch out for It

soof-es oeii^Q Weffl sepauiieiv tc-

addliOri To The exten&.v^ ^iiLj^-

scqjrelatJteallheendo'tfiegfliTie

IT .ill The intensive ic^vstici'

C.-- .-ifli in ir^rn ji-r :--.t:-

spinning 5tar

C^p;4t)iliti05.

Liest cT its

PRESENTATION 93%
Good op[iDn& \\il\^ one ana two
piny^f mocle^ and a superlative

high-scofe ladJe

Graphics 92%
Stunning sTai -iiald Wklh iG^ely

spinning planets and great
5pj!:55hip5.

SOUND 96%
Surt'iD Hi.bcara soundtrack
anil the sampled speech and
sound effects are an jnspi'ed

ad<ll[i0'n.

HO0KABIUTya47B
7h.i. ;.ii-,i luv. inijii^ns ptoDably
won't iBstllial fong. but tne urge

ID continue ^^ ^ir'^rn

LASTABILITYS9%
Thegamelhro^vsdov^nachaT-
lenge whic*i ts toa strong to

OVERALL 90%
One of the hEltef ^honi 'em ups
Miisyear-^nd one oMTiemosl
poliBheU piugrsnis gvpt

PIRATES OF THE
BARBARY COAST
Cascade, £9.95 disk joystick or keys

Set \f\ flfld afound the South
Med lt«]-ratnean

, Cssi;3de ' s

budget disk release Pirates

o/:heSarOd:y Coflsnakeayojon
a voyage o) danger and B*cife-

ment as you attsmpf to rescue
you' bel oved daughter. Katharine.

Whiifr (Joci^ea al Casablanca,
the ferocjous pirate Captain
Bloodthroat rar>sacked youh ship
and kidnapped the young (ady in

question. The evil buccaneer is

no* holding her tor ransom on an
island off the Wast coasi of Afnca.
VoLi rnijsl eilher raise l^^e cash, In

the fonil Of 50,000 pieces of gold,

ar venture forth lo the
blacliguard's hiideout, and face
him in nautical combat!
Vou begiri your voyag-e'rom the

port of Casablanca, WFth a map
appearing to show the availatile

destinatJons along the Barbary
Coast of North Africa

To raise the necessary bullion,

you have to trade commodities
between potts. These can irjclude

wool, silk and rum - almost any-
thing raslly. 35 long as there's a

profit in It, To hedge your bets,
inside Information can b6 obtained
from unscrupulous storekeepers

-

for a price.

Obviously there
are compahaons
tiere to the equi-
valent Micro

-

prose offering,

and In fact, the Qasis ot both
games is very similar, with
trading and battles being th«
main features of the gameplay.
Piralff^i does have a lot mar«
depth, but of courea n costs
tnrlce as much to buy- Th«
graphncs of C^g^Pde'? releaw
are of a Fairly basic standard
an<l the gamaplay Is a\^o rep-
etitive, but actually destroying
Other VGSsets is quite good fun,

especial!/ when they cruise
past on fire! Pirates of Ihe Sar-
bary C oast isn"t anythi ng spec-
ial though, and should really
have been even cli«aper to
Justify its ' budget '

labeL

While sarling from poiT lo port,

pirates ^ho- may ^ant to indulge in

3 little high-speed canncnball
swapping af& encountered. Vou
may either I lee the battle or stand
and fight. Firing your cannons is

earned out in a reatistic fasTiion.

Having to face ywr compleme'il cTIS cannon, vauroppanantdasEii'i
^tand muoFi ol a chance

'

1 ^B
1

^H
1 i'l 1 i"tl&j

-:^. -

^^^* ^^^^^^^^M

f^ ^^fc-
^^v ^^ ^^^^BH

3 & IZ t£ M t^^l-^^1
i -^^^

After Ihe rather

disappoinltng
Pfrat«,lhadhlgh
hopes tor tluB

release-unfoflu-
nately I was Jet down agali.
The graphics and tradlrtg
aspects are very simp^lstlCi

anO become repetitious alfer
a couple of aeasiar>s. That**
not the worse thing, though -
thegameplay isalsoljicredibly

sloWr Having to load the can-
none cne after (he oltiar l^

amazmgly laborious, and
ttnere's no real 'dction' other-
wise. That, coupled with (ha
long di^k. accesses means il

isn^t long belore the game gels
Jncredibiy tireaome-

ihey must be loaded with po>vder
and a cannonball, tantped down
^nd bnjshed out.
The enemy ship sails slowly past

yoUT row of 15 cannons , which are
fired Individually, Achieving a
direct hit depends upon the eleva-
tion of [he 'barrel, *hich becomes
a matter of Inal and error' a mas-
sage bar tells you i! your shot was
long or short, albwing you to alter

the elevation accordingly, ift/;hiev-

ng a direct hil causes Ihe oppos-
ing ship to burst inio flamss, and
when enough damag-e is sjs-
tafned, the enemy ship floundeirs.

At this point you may board the
vessef and lake eiEhef the ship's
log for information, or its booty Eo

swell your coffers.

Keeping youi shfcp anb cjew rn

good CDndilion also plays an
important pari in your mission,
which concludes only when you
haye rescueO your daughler, or

gone to Dawey Jones' locKerin the
attempt.

DISK ONLY
PRESENTATION 717»
*= h/LiSrii"'! 'niradu'ilion. but iK
Slow-moving cursor is a D<nfi

especially during Ihe battle

sequence

GRAPHICS 52%
The ^raphiC5 generate little

.

atmospliere, and on occasior
irv' q^ii'G poorly eKeculed.

SOUND 23%
Aweak openiEig [uneo^us one ai
r-^o decent effects

HOOKABILITY 67%
The rjrslinci lach cil action Is not
^leipao by ihs atf-puttmg cur^r
control

LASTABILITY 48%
Those who oersevere snouid
rapidly see? concfusion to tne

mi55i on, and "the occasional
ofayer Will finiJ tiUleto stir the
imagmationr

OVERALL 57%
A noble altempi at d budget dish

game, unfortunately iei down h"
Ihe lack cif depth and variety

ZZAP!640ctobefl967 27
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OuXiXunmng value
for money . - - If

you want to uie
your 64 M » highly
efficient office

nuctiine. MrnF
QHIce certainly
glvei you the
power you need.

-CCI

,V

powerful home
and business

programs in just
ONE pacl<age — at

a price that simply
can't be matched!

A CijrnniiH!li>

K*^

l>^'.

TTils package if

IncredibJe value'

Computing Guitic

Binlnen
ram of the Yea'

- 1 9&S AniD 1 986

Pop, Computfng WeeMy

WORD PROCESSOR
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use the

mail merge facility to produce

personalised circulars - and

more!

sprkahsheet
Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with eas«,

copy Tormulae absolutely nr

relatively, move diredty Lu a

speciric location, recakulate

aulomaticdily - ^nd morel

GRAPHICS
Enter data directly or load data

from the sfireadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or slacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE

DATA BASF
Build up a versatile card index.,

use the flevible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, |>erfortii all arithmetic

Tunctionji. link with the nord
processor - and more!

COMMS MODIILK
Using a modem you can access

services ^uch as: MicroEink and

book rail or theatre tickets.

send electronic maiK telex and

lelemessages in a flash - and

more!

l.ABEE PRINTER
Design the layout of a tabcl with

(he easy-lo-use editor^ select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

KunkpQ House^ 6S Chtbltr Kcmd,

Hazel Grove. Sliickpan SIC7 5NV

OKDKR FORM

Plciiac send mc Mini Office 1[ for ihc

Commodore 64/12S

D il(i.y5 cassette

D £19.95 51/4" disc

] cndo!^ chcqut^ made pavabic 10

Dambasc Soflwarc. or dcbir my
Access/Visa card:

rrmrrm rrrn rTTT
Exp. date

Sifincd ....

Name—..

AtidrcK.]

ORDER nOiLiSh.:

TiA.: m>t-4Sfi ifJJi

Hnn'l Grnvt, Siocfcpgrt SK7 SNV.
A021 J
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^fe

LAft-^'tit^

irs a tunny old life, isn'l ItT Thbs very day, several of the local
school k^Os who helpoutwnti CRASH reviews (theycanlaff&rd
pra(«5»ional5 lihfl ZZAPIJ have had Bieir ejiam resulls after a
laxing few weaka wrajt in dread of the outcome. I ramember II
Aflll. Uk« them» laisc '---'— -'

'
'

up {fortunately thai h
driver or a firaman eittver No, Lloyd Mangram was gojng ti?bO
a ^urgson. yet here I siri - an answerer o* lettcfs. Vou don't
become a f^rHghlof the British Empife lor answering people's
IflTler^, and while that^s a disappoinlment To me, Tm sure I'm
much happier as I em. than whm I might have been il my 'A
level Zoology resurt ha-d been tjat^er. The moral - no matter
what you decide to do, life wJI teach you better, and that's no
bad thing.

Enough morallfling. Tm pajd by tha letter anaweredn so here
goes, starting wHhLfitier of the Month which gioes to - -

.

THOUGHTS

MONEY MONEY
MONEY

Oe^i EJoyd,

r haus deciueti in gel a few Itimgs
oTImychBSl- 1 read Gary Penn'5
taitorlaliflS9Lje?7 July 1 9B7}anra a

suidecamBlomy^ate Cou<ai(be
poHsitila. original aarreBlQramere
?&.95. No. ElilQ wouU 9a our or

businesfii
I rn-ennif ^arres^Bro m

be 5old for gbiqui-d. !iolle-ins or
licences -ru^ipin-aiHlginaliiv- if

wairld bg ilTiE'*!' Mt dveri fiecausnl
Hmanierfl 1 3. 1 dor 1 hav*iLner»bii-

ny leash) lofoikouialanneroveiv
timal feel lih->ir,flc I copy game?

"

I hnow Ihis IS vrorbg, butisn'i saE-

lingapoorgameuwmiafjncytirjx
also i^fong'' Quay

,
1 here are many

gocHl gamffi, but corT>parac9 [c the
arrn>urii of frasi on Ihe mortoBMhe
populaiicin IS ^i^li-

Scunething ^snously v/mfq S9

going on For enample, you gaffl
Kill&dUniil Dead 83% for a FT5
disk -based pncs-Tag, bur C15t(J

K^u
isrolallydirfensnEtonie Votf

avBclaimaO before thai you kna*
vjM^I l] 1^ jiks la buy q!W\&.?,. but
ho^ long ago wa^ fhal, ancJ how
old were you, b^r, mosi <mpor-
lantly «hfl1 was your income'' I gel
ca OQ pockef mo"ey a ^eah plus
e^Era for vonou^ jiDbs i^bout itig

home. Thatcomes id E^G aweak si

IhfliTiost I al50 have many debla
toDEderC)rDlhers[l waluerriy limbs,

you hnovrj
I couia buy a M/J}

game once a weefc, tjuf IheiB

aren't rnany around and even less

good ones. BO idon'l bother Any-

^^i , I
dm ^hpng bors«] of my &4

30 2ZAPI 64 October 1987

silting In the comei of my room,
I am going (0 lake Ihisoppnrlu-

nrty to ask vanouatiomputei IJrms

fo ?10[> wastirigti meontia-jns l^'s
have original ny and onjoymBnt! I

wfl ni to cam back to a gaime tutre
than once. U5alhe64's
capabllihes aruj do not sbuse cur
bcalns!

I resi my ea?e here, and I hope
you agrsQ \^Frh me.

Simon Cfllvart, Herts

ZZAP' possBss Ifomg' CDinpi'Ssrs
om(fif^zir)\f\eCB^, weCO/ea^Jse
wtiflt It n?eaj>5 la Otiy S Offw^re reg-
it'ar^y. However, a gante sJiould

not bao'ven 3 lower percsnlBge
ffajlti^hiplv bocauBSi' costs mofe
I'idf} iiiiTie Deop'e can atfotO - as
Icing asitfU'^t^ s ^utlic'Enigaineptay

to warranrf/jppn'fei^g, rhenrfie
Q&ra& f^<U Da iudgeu on ilsmenii
m^yiM Software ftcyecfs ' new
rrt'O-price i*;/lbe the answiff iv
yotis piotifeiii^ esDeciaNviftfiay
can conr.nti'? ta ^e'ease games as
good 3s StarP3A^ 3v">ewayJ
fGaily thf^k you s*^oula tetl your
parents aliovf yiMjr tnj\riei5
()S!ychotlc daa-co!fBciing
mei/iodi . M thay reaify break
youT iimbs''

ThBiitis for your /cifflf, Srmoa
and Jiang orilo yi3uf *<Bt wtiile you
wBit far your sofinars pni^ to

arrwe.

LM

DearUoyd,
With Ihe appi^arange of the new
dedicated amodeoarnernachires
I Ihe the Segaand Nintendo rl looKs
like the end of the Horrie Com-
puier, as most pea pie use the^r
Komp computers ju&l (or games.
Things would tKeratora s^gm lo
have come full circle since the
Atari game machines were on Ihe
mayket.

On sflcohd [tioLigbts thougn,
horne cDirputer jsers wiH sorely
mi 5s advenlurr?gomes , m uaic p r o-
grams and POKES whicttwouldr't
tiepoESJbleon en BJMde machine
sndsa perhaps Ihe ^jsytorvi'ard 43

with the Atan ST and the Amraa,
two rrtdchtnes which I Ihink wHl he
the Spectrum and Commodore ol
Ihe future. Tbese compu1er.s have

equal ly good eound and graphics
capaCiilEiiea ^s iha arcade
machines, bui ciVielso boused for

adventure and musk; program g

and be used as word processors
Prices are already dropping and
hopefully theywjir be a 5 affordable
1^ their predecessor

Daniel Hickman, Derby
PS-Are tliereany planslcdoa
f^alurp gn Itie- Amiga and ST7

ft txmnsdo*n to tfteofdsrgumsnf
- what do you want to uae yoitr

macfyirtsfor Afcad9 games
piayofs sre c^tefed fot exrrsm^Sy
vv^l nith the consoles, wlrereas
We more expensj wecomputers are
fafmoiBi!eK\tiie.3ytfieway-yoti
can 'tPOKEan Amigti orSTgame

'

LM

THE CASE FOR
CARTRIDGES
Dear Uoydj
Having read tne mvlewof DB(en<terofttte Cwwn, myouriasi i^sue.
athoughi sprang ID mind There must bethousand a of CSN'arsv^ho
can't attOfdH disk dnue. drooling dver such games imysellindudBd)
and i^lshmg ihey could play a piece ol software as good as Ihis -
Instead of goinfl without or putting up with long wlr>dingmulti-ioad3.
Yes, I knciwyOLJ've beard i[ allbefcre,bLjl why no) release games

«uch as The Pswn. GutsU'p and Detertder or r'^ C'Otvn on car-
irrdge M we h;nQw. these exceptional pieces o\ aofhvere only
appear every two to three months, arhd tape users would be willing

10 pay abou1 E2Q for a cartrrdge {I woulO and I'm u-nfrnployedj.
I dDn"t mean that every CI 5 casnetie jihouid be put onto a car-

tridge. Software Houses should take note of Che reviev/ given by a
megaiUTa such as ZZAP', and the sales of tbe disk version' and
tben decide wh^lbar or not to relea-se a carlriflge. This way the
gome would l^e sure- to selt, and soltware bouses would be certain
Ol making a praFit

If you ihmkiibout what I've said you'll see it makes a lotof serkae,

11 moans that both the iiofhvare house and Ihe pure baser gel a good
deaJ which after all is what [rede is an aboul. Anyway, keep up fbe
good work at ZZAPi

Graham BuU«'t InverlocKy

A let^njcally-mitidGdirftNfdafniinB tells rrm th^t thffe's notenough
room fn- a cartridge ior most o' tt^e gamire you merttiOffrd, unless
yoit add compiicalGd ettra fiardwsre to select mult'pfs 'hs!fk$ ' of
m&nory. A sirjgte cartridge w'H hold 64K of cade, but lltat doe-sn'l
teavfi any room tor Jhe ciitrsrjt scresr} display and other ^fi1a! eie-
menls wNch change during play. In practice most cartridges only
use }6KotCDdE. and even Ifton they cost Much rtiore to produce
than J dfslt. Dotender of rfte Crovi/n needs about 300K-3nd-i300K
cartridge^ with switching circuits, woiild cost ftboul as rnuch as a
dish drive . . . c 'est la uie'

LM



ZZAP! BACK?
Dear Uoyd,
Are we waning back ta The old,

much prelerrefl type o(ZZAP' with
more conalslerl Gold Medals and
a^ilefs'JThar'krullvJ think we are'

Mind you n tooK lis Iime OiOn'l il

SeTrsf IfllEltian n.ever rhough.
What happened ! RE m NoZfl,

I IhoughT Kg would be celeb'aTrng
With you IfieGM Hehasn'lruiioff
because or the Zzaptionnakre

A\sD 1^ 5J |Lj!i1 a temparary
teviewer or whaP \ bet he's taksfl
a year ofl before sfartmg a career
Just ihmk ot the Opporlunities ^ilh
a degree in Cbernksirv, and Lhe

salaresl Vvs gol noThing ag&nst
him, in lacl

I find his opinions and
comrmintB agjse moBT of the time
With mine, Bull can't -find the Jogic
in wortiing your mel3larsa(5 ofl

getting a degree and th^n ..

Koming a gameB reviewer (un-

less Irke I eoid^he's only lemporary
lor 6 or 12 monUis) Could you
QAOtaln in no uncertsln le-rms
please

Martin Winds-or, Sinnlngham

If's ool realty tiuelo say if^af we're
^ging Cflcfir iQ an OtdStyfG ZZAP!
Oy Iffe loc'usian of more Stzzfers

and GoW Msaais, Ti]at s more oia
reitecuon of the ctiiren t s r^fF ol Jfie

lo tjg i'irii)g 'tseif out ol a lecgnt
bad /wrcrt ZZAP^'s raSiftgs wfti

always depend on th-e qj^aiily of
tX]e software under revreiv - and
nol on sOfnB Ijenct or iivftim

With f&gnrds io firchaid Eddy,
tre's nol run off itecause of llw

Questionnaire resuHs. il'sjiist tha!
he's nesiiBd in CRASH nowsdsys
srvt rar&y gels a c/rence Jo play
*viiti a Commodore (poor boy!)

Finally. Sieve's reasons for

reviewing campulffr garrtes are
many afd varied First and
lor&rtosi, he's ar? anJeitl gsmes
r>lay&f and prefers wag0inp a
loystKh to rssin tssmfdi. Afso.
contrary To poputar bsfi^f, ihe
cfy^micsis in^aslfy doe&i'i r&aSSy

pay very wet! - and finally, he was
made rgrfundanf from hrs iasfiob'

LM

QUESTION TIME
nu^nTO

OearUoyd,
I have numberod myqueBtTOne., so
Ihai you can give ore ol your
ejicelfent repW^.ttoeach.ht^vr-

eveTn Bflfori: I '^i^rl off I'd Irke iv

a£fologisefo'o7zi8'fofmecairing
hiiTiugty

1, Wfiynot include advarlise-
mentson your ngvtdemo tape.

Thfiy wouM b& Irit^f'^ting, ^elF
iBcel^ed and you woukl nol
have to knock the prfce up
agdin. ft would pay lor itself.

2. IstitruethatmufiJcmaalBfRob
Mubbefd has lired flfiheCom-
n>Qclnre6't and has moved on
to Of 1i !?r. better paying ^obs ftjr

tr>eiwi:j le-bil compulflfB? I

hope not, 3s his *ork la eycel-
Iflfit and would be dearly
rmisaed.

3- Hcjw old are you7 I think you
are in your 30's. Have 1 insulted
you?

4, Why are all The lettara in your
peges 50 ssNOUS? Don't you
pnnt funny entries ordan 'I you
gel sent any. To liven things up
her is a foke — Why did the
Koala bearfall out of [hd
eucalyptus tree7 It was cJeed

Funny eh?
5

.

I ftopa yoo 're rwjer going to
toucti tho CI 6 and +4 again,

even with a barge pole- 1 wouM
like to see Ami^ caveraga
thougtL

6r ^hy don't yo^ have any ntalJ

orde^^v^rtg Paoplewho
only Ouy Z2API might be mis-
Sir g out on cheap prtceaforall
thp litest games. Lnyour
r&^^ipi^ra why don't you Include
\hg i:hoapesl pnca QVElUSible

andfttiereyoucanbuy HfrDin.

7, Whynathevee regular anidft
stating thf very cheao and fr«
ari'ClaaegZoiki.ll.lilatPl 99
eachfnvn LxigicSaiss. Ihefree
sotiwere dobs you can join

and the free moderns you can
gel. There are plenty ol tr^rn
about.

a. Plaiae teil me where I can get
Public Domain sottwa-o from
and it It is free.

9. How many people on average
enter yau r cornpetJtit^E. What
are tfia odds against anyone
person winning a competition
if he enters all ofthsm. avery
month.

10, 1 think it wDutd be a good idea
Id induda a difficulty rjilmg in

the reviews. Beinjj Igd hard or
too &05y can spoil a g ams.
Eip&rienced players wouKd
buy the Jiai d oneG andbegin-
n firfi would only buy easy
ones.

Rnalty if "Mark' from London is

reading. |)lBaM write, you know
rny address

Phlll Davlaa, Mid Glamorgan

1. Walch Itifs space.
2- Wp tifiow mat Hot has done

Som^ work Ctn the A t^n ST, but
as for his tuture plans, tveJI,

fff^^a gor)& to America wh&rg
ths rnotey's better. Will he
6ver return .. .?

3. No-
4. t^ot ifyou'ig tfis Koala ttear'

5. V^epfottably woir't touch the
CJ6 again, but the Amiga?

S. This issue sees the start otfhe
new improwed ZZAP' snaif

order sarvicti (seepage fDQf.
The reason that we don't
include the cheapest pnces is

sjmpfg . . w(? don't klK?W
ttiew! Therotore we sffnpiy

pubiisti the recominended
rsia'i pfkx - a far battw idea!

7. We'll tninkabGiitii.
a We are nor at liberty to say.
9. Aboi/t5DO-49Z589toU
TO. T?}is is not a question.

LM
k

fnicRO
DOC

OWPi^lpftfeS
w*o ® (0384)374332

SPECTRUM
COMMODORE 64
ELECTRON
BBC B STD BRD
016/ VIC 20

E14 95
£23 00
£20 00
£20 00
£20 00

PRfCES INCLUDE PP'PARTS-VATHNSURAKICE

_ 3

«nloe

Trade
Repairii

Welfome

J\*st

paVablelo

It

No

^t%^^W%^\ W^^%^ 156 Lower High Strei

Ilil^KO IJIJK Stoufbfidae We^t Hidiands DY6 1TS

FEATURING

FORGET WIRE-FRAME 3D.

liMililE IS SOLID!

Qiincentive
^boftva/are ltd

2 minerva house. calleva park.aldermaston
beskshife rgt^ow (07356)77288
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The muiani federatiQn and the enclave cities

are locked in straggle.

Your father the mutant leader has been captured;

you must race your evil cousin, who would be .--

King, th^'bugh the Mazeways against

the dangers Uiey hold.

This is one Mean City.

^one or two player

arcade game for the

Commodore 64/128
that will ^captivate'

even the most
experienced gamesman.

COMMODORE 64/128
Cassette £9.95

COMMODORE 64/128
Disc £14.95

d

^

You can obtain your copy of Mean Gty direct from QuicksiLTa - Post and packaging FREE [ 1

!

Write now and send with a cheque or postal order to:

Quickalva» Unit 1, Conlon Development, Water Lane, Darwen, Lanes. BBS 2£T.

Name

AddreBB

Town

orPhone: 01-439 0666 - our Credit Card Hotline ^



POINTS OF VIEW
[!>earUayd,
Some poirts concemtrtg youf
mag . .

.

1, Wtiy is everyone so cynfca^

abdul the state ol software
iDday? Ewy time I get your
magazhiialCangLiaranEeea
letter vHR te tr^ere Tio^nhng
about tlfl-ine and conversi&ns.

These pi^ciple get on my
nerves I kro* "here's a tal ol

bad games earning out, but so
whatl Thera'a eoougli ggod
games - Head Over Heels,

WizOalS, LaarNrfya-and VHag
Bauncss Backtc nd.rfte tuft

four Tttare's aBwaysbe«n rub-
bishy Eoftwaie ana (here

always will be, lex-peclbad
ganvs. ospeciaJiy nov/ as
rnj^ny gijorj ideas have been
ussdupandif 'sdifTlcuiltto be
original, Whal I'm aaying is.

you oor't i\ave lo buy the bad
oamesdovou?And in sti iruth

mBnyoamMlTiaiBre ^id to be
bad are okay anyway - take
MetracrosB That got a
bad^isli^rBview, but I iboughit it

was very good. Anyway to rny

SBCDnd point . . .

3r T^ieReviewflra.LaBtlssTjeGfl^
Penn forewarned us of the
return of GLthie witty word
Wizard (fat mougn he is) And
aKhojgh 'Nosha^ iBmy all-

lifflfi ffiviXirila reviewerJ didn't

think he'd be taking place of
GP,TheEdMn3tiort why does
eo7 Slap Head' Penn have to

leave? Whafllhappflfi Id his

BFack Hole!?! Can f Igok after

It. DolasktoomanygueatiDns
or what!''! Eoough ol that now
fora serrDus que^iian. WillGaz
LJcMlon tte lestinfr gam as
again? I hope so, I really dO-

3. I want to ask you a seraous
queslion Lfoyd {arkother q jes-
^Qn?)arid

I wan) a serious ana-
w^- Why don't we ever get to

9©e your face? Dor'ltry to geT

Utofflrtswaringtriat.LM-we
want CO knowf It's -getting a bit

silly now, LLoyd. Fencv wear-
ing a bag in CRASHI TViere

mLi5lhegcad reason for ycur
Hhyness. Hava you gol bad

TOO LME FOR OFFER?
Dear Lloyd.

YchJ havg finally managed lo foFce me into writiritg a letter, i^m not
Wrtllng TO ten y^u i/vhai a grreai magazine you've gol because if It

wasn't good It wouldn't seH. I'm writing to complain- as a life long
subacribef {I mlsssd the first two but manag&d iq oMer ihe baclc-
nunbere before Ihey were sold nui], ^ have en|oyed the great offana
which appearod |ust as my aubscnption was njnn ing oul fv»nth thren
games and a US Gold mug la my name). I have bea/i waiting
pHllently for Ihrs said offer ID appear hut F| was not forthcoming. But
a letter enived for me yesterday 15th Jur>e) which laid me That as J

was a faithful reader
I
would save two pounds if I Bubscrtbed

knmadial^ly, I Irlled in the cheque and pasted the ooupon the same
day, stayed up to watch Scotland being beaten at Rugby, a liUfe

Bonanza and abash at Bite (I found dn unusual ship wtiich does nnt
appear on the flight Gnd Scanner and block s Ihe use o' an energy
Of>mb. II looksalitiieiikeabird: can you leH me w3iaT Ills'' If blasted
me and 1 can'l find It agajn- It's noT the (irslmisBhon). Then, Ju5l altar

seven rn Ihe morning my edition of ZZAPi arrived with the special
Dffer Needles? Id say I wojk] rather pay Ihe Iwo pounds and have
theJree game, especialfyCDnsid-erlnQwhjil great games are on offer
-would il be possible for me to pay (ha entra'^ Q^du will probably
receive this letter al ihe sanie Tims as my cheque)

l^avitf Dickson, Moray
PS Could lE be possible foryou to accept phoiocopiea of [Ampeli-
lion pages wlib a smalf camor gjjt from a certflhn paoe To slop
multiple application (Ncile alt Co nservalive MPs). Sorry if there are
lots ol spell ing mlsiakea

, my typmg is not ^eiy good and I'm loo tired

to checi* a over.

I'm sure ityou wni^, or ring, astiing tor Ihe subscfptiona aepart-
msnl. tngy'll sor! out somelhirtg tar you We re awBre that very
a(>eci^l otters and otd'nary otters tend to overfsp. there 's no way
araund f^ Ibdtv&do fjy !a b^ fa'r io subscnb&rs when Ihaf hep-
pens Ana you can send m photocopies ofany campel'tion (unt^is
oiterwise siBTed}^ bf!Cffuse she comps mimon has a gotxi merjiOry
tor entranis trying II on more ttisn oncef

LM

spots''' Don't worry, 1 have loo.

(isn't, adolescent Ii1e d paini) So
don't be 3hy -and come out of

Sur srtelk

^dthLsieaquickre) Why
don'1 we eee much of
Ftockford and Thingy these
days? Imisa the li Tile bligblora.

Byelornow, Lloyd.

Anthony Jolnson, Staffs

fn answer to your givesfjons
Arjt/tony . . f^, Gary Uddon is

not coming back as a hill-time

ganws revtetver — he will ho]^evsr
continue hi5 t^chn'cfflcolumn , and
fiopeluSlyheHdrop in from lime fo

Stne to ftefp us out. We presume
that GP will be Uingtng hs biack
hole lo The Games Machine with

fnfff. so rhBTB ars no vacancies
there i'rratfaid And tinaUy, at long
last I 'm svilling to revesiwhy tnever
show my face {gsspl} - no. it's

nottting axtraordinaiy, just fh^t I'm
a very superstitious pprso/i reu'ly,

t'v&beenso successtui (check
With Melissa BavenflamQ) by not
appearing, that i^ow Vm atraid tot

And perhaps R^ckforO iGdIs the

serrte, but in fact Oliver's time has
bOfitti bit ci'cumscrtbedfecenlly.
but he assures me Rocktord wiil

cof^tlnue. Hgh!

ACE OFRHYTHM
Dsai UDyd.
I TBcomly p urchased Firebird's

3Ui>ei]>. budget sound sysiem,
Micror/iyShft. I rushed home Jo Iry

i1 rmt. taui [o my surprise when Ihe
game had luaded. US Gold's Ace
oMces appeared. 1 Thoughl !hi^

was odd BQ lined Ihe I'everse^ide
Same agarn . . even ihough Tf^e

cassette had Miciofhyllim v^i\nstn

on It. MySteriouaiqitnc^l?
BrendonWalk*r,Hitll

What strange happenings. I sup-

pasH that Ace ot Aces ana Micio-
ihyrlmfKEie masleied in I he same
plfl[:e, and ifie ppr^orfc responsible
for Iflhelling the two producls
hadn'1 gol his mind on the |ot>.

Mind vDU-yougola Usn pound
game tor only CI .99, 5o f wouldn i

complai n Too miBch ThmKotthe
poor ch3p Who shelled oul a ten-
neffor wlial he Ih-oughT was Aceaf
^r^S'^and gal a Firabird budget
gams msTead!

LM

ITHTNK^^ %
THEREFORE IAM
Dear Uoyd.
I had a ihoughi (yes, once rna while
I do). So. I put my hlTle thought
down onto paper [via tf^ Typewri-
ter), and here n is

1

.

Why don 't you let an at ZZAPE
Towerschar>geplacasfor|ust
or^ RssuB. letting ol' Ql^ {fio

pun) do a bit of reviewingH
along with say, Carol Kinssy
and Cameron Pound. Ma^
then we could see
a) The flFiistic talents of JR on
tbe cover of ZZAPI 64 and
maybe oven
b) Ns ue40

2. Why can't you stick all of The
compelliKjns on one ^he^t or
leaflet, because I do 30 miss
thoseteensy-Meerisy littla \Aa
of my ZZAPI

3. I know this is a 64 mag, but
can't yoJ pJease put askje a
page ortwo to Iha incredible tl

use the Mord wrsely) Amiga
4^ I admh il. I'm a half-wii, but

what does PBM stand for?

5. Uoyd. you (sjkJ the Rrap) are

the greatest, eo Keep up the
good work, fZZAPi could
could be little more mature,

we'r^ nort all sit years old you
know!)

6. Ireadihaiyouaretry^rgloset
upa tiofiday fund- Why n^T gel
the money off Gary Uddon?
He did sell his Amiga to Andy
BraybroQk. didn't he?
Simon Cehroft, Hertfordshlr*

1. Varydroil

2. Piarrnin^ a magazine is a very

difficultfob {asK Mr BrennanI}
— tH/t as this is a regufar

rsQiiest wo'il see what we tsan

do
3. Keep yotir ayes peoted- it's

only a matter of time

A. Play By MwUseepage 83}
5. Thank Ycv
$. Yes. He drd^ell hisAmiga toMr

BraytHooit, bur rte then spent
all m&proceeds on tils fete-

dP' LM
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SUBSCRIPTION WORRIES
Dear Lbyd,
I have a point to maka about sub-
scnptions wJ-nch I ihirK will be on
ItiemindsoloThef ZZApi readers
I have recanlfy ^nsltJered sub-
scribing iQ ZZAPI, especially as
thara have Been man/ great oflers.
HQwevsf. I rectUlecl when my
'nend, being an Amslraa owner,
subscribed lo AMTIX an was well
for hjm and he wa^ pleased with
the OfiQl, however afiar three
months, he got a letter Irrforming
him that AMTIX had finishad and
Tbx the resl of h»5 aubgcnpHon tFme
he would be sent a magarina
called Compuiing wiih Uig
Amstrad All seemed weil unU] ha
received ihe fTfagazire, wtilch in

our opinion was scandalous, wittn

d rnaMinnim of len pages ofl

f5vi6Ws I have considered sub-
scribing, but I would Ihke ycxr-

asaurarrce thai Ihe samo thing mV
noJ happen lo me.
Keep up the good work, andi

please Inffoduce mom arcade
inTonTQlion InTo your grear mag

M Gaughian, Proston

ft SOrvdiimes h&pp&is thai a
msgeiiinetias to ceasepublicatiort
fOf 3ny number of fsasons. in th&

esse of AMW<. the titfe was
honefed over to Dalattass Pu&/jca-
(ions difd&fftfctivelyaO^Qrtt^i^intG

rt>eif ex/Bflfig Computing wfrh the
Amsrmd as an ^MTW section.
Obviousiy. ones that had ftap-

persd. Newsfieid had no further
contra' ovifr vuhat happened to the
tftle. Part at th& agreed handover
nasfhalAMTiXsubscribe fs would
be hoked after, eilher offered a
refund or the opttonaiha^nglheir
sutusciption ctiarjged to Comput-

There are no gt/arantees In fife.

you kpow, 8C iS's tmpossit^h to
gj^ assurancss. Out certainly the
mari^et pressure that forced
AM7TX Id be closed arenot affect-

'ng ZZAP' jji any way. Indeed,
monliily sales of ZZAP' have
int^-rsased by 10.000 ever tfte last
etx montiia. rr^^ing if firmly th&
best- selling Commodore
inagaiing in Britain by qwfe a
league, ft must have years of life

left In It y/et, Mr Gaugh^t)' By the
way. It you turn la page 65, you
Bifoutd find e/jough arcade if^for-

mation lo keep you happy tor

somffUme.

LM

FOOTBALL MANAQEMENT
TTiiH Gliuic FHttil HiikHinwir SlriiDn (jirr-si (or ilf erttTiuiiBili iK h jjT Um-i GUAL-
nTuBPiiM li pAcbd wm &Ef1UlhE CEjITUBE5 l^ mih* ilvm lh« rPKHI ftEALiSTlC 4>Diinfl.

FREMIULEAQIW
A COHPREHEMSlVE LEAGUE GflWC - Pljy ail laarrvg ncms t i<*Kf ?t\' saifH dolBils all Isama
ln|unBi.lHn^ar)dfli,|n maiDfisub^MiiifliNirriroa'eciMilfliigofllicofflfitorriprBnpiisi^irapg-
T(r mHrt'Bl 6 BkiH isvOi) Pii^ff"tial prntMni?, Tea/n Irainiin ConiirMxina SoHagni iot aw
OopoiilKj^SBlBclSlFonflWTBHintndMIJCMMuCH UOREi H/13k Caifupodm EB-W

¥fORLD CHAMPIONS
AC0PrtP'lfIE'lV0RLDClJP5MUL>II0N-FFr^»l^ptagl^^l9^lal|rt,qliall^l^g5^BgH.^DL|^fl^w^h.«
nniwilOllnftNflLS-SHeclfFiMngauiffo125DliyBni 5 In -Mfllcn iuDWifLr|« allonad OiwipinE
UBifl. 7&*iB^ffnfldMUCHMUChMH^£i

IWijtfH i hjinB>.L maicrnirTujiai m n ftnh ln|uno5.
Bo*lrrgt SnnliriDafl. Cff rrsf I. Fran kic ka UbLQi UmB. In|ur|1ime, E.Ira limi' Go* firm and
^0*^' ««/12b CamrnDdon Ct»

EunOPEJUl II

CAPrunE&nHEFULLfl™oSP»FFi(OFEURtfEANCaMPETrTlCW-hiH»*nnviegi,**ay
BMlacQ,^! anuD 41 y d'3«n| I^Npflnjiiy aPucI Diillwi(hSJ[>DENDEjO>l(, TSilU ta«g, !/bu09
BftiweO, P-e-maicnifrtrr na-^, Discipline laDlE Full iBom S ^uMHuIp MlBCl»rm, l)lMll(7"Hd Darts
4MMUC1' MUCH MGflElPlul FULL TECTUAT^H.'^iMvLATIi^N MJl SSk CDrnmaOV* ET.

K

FANIUIIC VALJf 'BaJHw^wJpwwj Urnttoa a. OabivMlilsunu a^ctttet Ct-OO^ ffWnMM mdrtJf br ftiUtOtATED^PtrCHli, \t CUiks POST B^Mf iivkMo FifLL
i\3'J?i.'L7f«^^, j!lJfr. CO DL.^iti?LliiO

'^^''^'""^"^"rnTPMnTrwntfTinr.niirt noir.wiiriiftwi.mTir

AT LAST!

COMMODORE
A r DISCOUNT PKILES

QA 6526 fll.95 ROM WIZ27^i fl4W
MPU 6510 tll.W ROM M]?5MH t9 99

PLA 90filUOL ra« SOUVD 6SMI £14^9
ROM Wi:^?6-Cil ES.W RAM JI&4 til?

C64 i-owtR sirpi'LV UN rrs f t^.y^
All pnca [ni:liide pbjbt & packing, lunJijJi^ dnJ VAT - icnd vouf TEiiliy whidukt

JTliJ P S L'. lor CSimiJ[r ami rcpaci frnm ty.99 + parti 4- VAT
AMIGA A50W £539 - A500 DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

SEND CHEQUE/P.O. ACESSA'ISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176VICrORJAKOADWEST,CLEVELfcVS,BLACKPOOL,FY^?lNE

Tci ^l>J53jBi270S

TRADE ENQLJLR]£S WELCOME ScndlaJBC S.A,J-, fui full li^i
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LOST
MAGAZINE
Daar Lloyd.
Stnce the sudden and disappoint

-

ing demise o< LM. a spare CI 00
Bachjnonlhhas-bfiflniingling in my
pocket, sathismonih

I decided to
buy CRASH (Issue -12). Reading
througfi Ihe f^cnjm

I came airrcsa
some i^l&resfing Tacta. Why were
wg 2ZAP^ readais not giwerh such
an Item, on LM, as Ihat in CRASH.
I'frt sure rnany people are asking
jus.[ where ditf il go wrong? t

undefSlflnd (hat you are under no
obdgation to lelJus anything, but fI

woufdbenica Up unMl the begin-
ning gfggne

I was under the impre-
Esi-on Ihat my newsagent was jueI

very slow wiih aellveries and
I tell

ralher slupid r&celving a stnng af
neoau^e replies from eveiy news-
aganl In Slockporl - even more so
when I discaverBd thai LM had
passed away
Why were we. The public, not

Biven|heslighle5lhnkNngastDihe
reasor^^ behind LM's sudden ron-
enatence Not even a msntion in

passing waa made and in *scT the
issue waa avoFded \ike Ihe plague
Come on Ucsyd, given your
namesake a decent burial wilhin
your hallowed pages

if Ihis seems pointFess. perhaps
you couldanswer a few queglions
1, Why should the producer of

the heal seHing Commadore
and Speccrum magaz»r>e5
allow Its sister mag to drown?

Z. J[ as you ^ay, LM'a readership
was rojghly three limes Ihal

d1 ZZAP" why coulfln'r II halo
Ftsell?

3. Why suddenly after a tfiw.

teething proljLenis waa LM
SCTappgd. It lhi£ was because

of money, wliy has Mewsfield
fllrEady decidett ! refeasa
anolher' rhOFE enpensjve cntn-
puler magajine'^

4 Whal were ther&sullsof LM's
quesllofinairo'' LM was fresh
and exciting and witty and it

had potential. At lessl 60S4 of
Ihe iads jn my ctass nead their
nwr> or my copy of LM,

Bring bsch LM pleaM. I await &
sensiole response 10 [hi5 plea.

David Lslcflslar^ Stockfiort

fielaUngnewsofLM'sdemisswas.
3 aectsion tor the edttor lo Tska.
and at the Ume Gary Penn gifer
didn't wsnf to (Of fofgoti} - 1 wasn t

orruyy to his 'fiaughts on Ihe rnaf-

ter LM's tesOgrship was certrjinly

nor Ihrae fmes that of ZZAPl's
fcur/entfy ^ome 23Q.DQQ}. but
sad/y, althoogh the sales i*ere

damg puile welf and picking up
very encourag'ngly, the adi^arlls-

tng rEveniie i^as nal. LKi*asno1a
cheap inagazine lo produce, wtlh

an edttanal leam rnofe than twee
thai or ZZAP!. ana it^is more
expense \n photography costs.
itcence tees and 'eproducUan -

haraiy 'iesthtng ' trouC^s, njst the
oWt»neo^ money. Wfry yoit should
th'nff Ttie Games Machine is 'more
eupGhsiuelhavenoiasa. lassuie
you 'I wlil cost, per issue, about a
seventh fharortM
We a'f thought LM was a greal

mag (obv'uusiv). but \t could nevsr
have suruiueeJ vvithoi/l adverttsing
re\^Bi>ii0. whiSh was thought tCf be
su3ifat>le bul turned out not lo Oe
- Oi St ieasl. not fast enough to
Saveit.

LM

SEQUELS II
Dear Lloyd, ^
I am ^solutely fed up at>Dut the
way Ihai software hOBJSes bring
out a good game <fors>iample Spy
VsSp>l,endthen bring out sequel
upon sequel upon sequel aftor iL

It's ruirMng the software u^dustry
because oach sequel is worse
than the one before. Can't the soft-
ware houses think of any new,
original software to tuing oiri? Vet
iriey 5til

I QxppdUS to pdy t he same
pnco for the ssquel as for the ftrsf

inmeSBilea. Ifsatimesamein
each of the s^uel cases that the
sequds are just so borjng and rep-
Btiti^'flin ihesim of the game. So
common sDftwara houses. PiJll

your 50cksup!
Damon SmKti. Watford

The Ihing is. the blame lies wfth
you A$ Tots 33 you keep buying
sequels, software companies will

fteef} on rel&&sing them
LM

It's tinift this roHad surgeon took lo the hillfl (bo mucli cooler in
this (weather frian the hot. steanny cantre of tri>plcfll LudlowJ
and wete-red his Ifmp plants, plaalered his dry throat and
reJafled for a rTionth (well, a day anyway}. If there's any poim
about Commodore software, hardwarg, firmwarB, jollyware.
badwsre or anywhere that yqm stmply hatfe to gel oltyourchoat
before you burst, then rm youf man. Write lo LLOYD WAN-
GRAM, ZZAP! RRAP, PO BOX ^0. LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS
1D8- and do It quick.

&/€ ait,. litJL..^
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ThB eight pisrttts ol l>ie Hjrtiir^in S|&tEni afg und«r altacK by
nulllIuiliiiDiii. sMStiniing, hDrdss Dl odjaus SCar Thugs, TNera 4s but
ancdnpc. S'TinfOI. The tnaU Advanced ffghthg machine ever buifL
UTlortunalftlij, u long i« ir iinte wir raged withm Ihe Sy^lGm thaiW
>1it old hgher pHoU ate Bith«r mhiIb, bednddon, or tieitSl tthal la

niBdDd Is tonwont itouns. bran, and mtt a fusi lor aLlion . iji liiAn
tome DIM Hlc« TOUin

Ftfirmres you musl he rolJ ahoutr

• 23 OlFfERENT WEAPONS
• 3D HOIOCUBE MAP OF STAB SYSTEM
• IMILUDKCO'OROINATFLOCATIONS
• DIFFICULT TASKS AND

MINE PLANETS TO FIND

C641ZBunCt.M €U]2B
dlikn2.fl9 AMSTMDcni

f9.» AM«ntU»ditli
tU.n SPECTRUM fa. 9«



GET ON THE CASE
T f u. T I

f

gadearca

for one o

,£je machjn

[,' me envy c.f th

^^ooc.^i^!!:s^si^^^S

COMP



IN THISGREA
rw^-* ^fc^WA^Iocecn

TATUhJG

oooc

L Name 15OCEANgames
that have been released
tor the 64 (g^iTiGS andQr
thff IMAGINE logo don t

nt).

2. Who mftes most at \h&
music heard on OCEAN
and iMAGiWs games?

3. How m^ny OCEAN
games have received

the itHimate accolade of

8 ZZAF! Gold Meaal?

4. Of all the OCEAN
~~~'er licenses,

me featured a
ter bar?

5. The maJn character
Renegade is a vigils

but can you n^me th

infamous vigttante who
became a tolk hero in

New York ml 984?

Simple"^ Coodr Now. complete
r/ie foilo Ming sentence in 15
words Of less: 'It I don't »vm Ihe

OCEAN fl9negade arcade
rnacJjinel'nrgainglo. . ,

'

EriTnA'i ^hi:tiltJ bv ifcnt k\ ihe I

COMPETtTfON. ZZAP!
TOWEHS. PO BOX fO. LUDLOW
SHROPShlRt.SYdWB.Khnn^T^
nolatsr UiaiJ Oclolter tl'ieBlli.

fullnameancfadiiress. andac
rrmc feleplfone number (ifpoi

blp).



OnceagaitttlietimeliascBmtafacettieeliallBngB!

«EAleD 3v oi^i^eun

A¥XlMtarJhe!:BHB4 E4.3S cassette ESSBfisk :--*

E9M cassette £19.33m M
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TheCommodore64microhascertainlv played host to a fair share of shoot'emups
durmg its five year NstofV- So, as a iong-overdue tribute to the humble blaster,
Julian Rignail took atripcfown to thearchivestobrrng you his personal view of the
greatest shoot "em ups that have appeared during the Oommodore's brief but
bright hislorv-

PART ONE -
THE PRE-ZZAP! DARK AGES

It r 1 jMjMiftijWM
re H^il moved a cross the scree n.Ayear or so later, -technology
read and a new compare called Alspl released Iwo one -on-one

lea, Tanlf an<i Air Cambal. which arc arctiAic by today's
Btandatds, bulsljlloddlvenjovabla.

Clone Icnaded.

My earllesi encourter w\\h a
CommociorB blasier was in eariy
'83 i^hGOl wenl to gee a Ifinnri'n

IE
tie' a series o-l preny ghastly
ce shoot "ain ups (E*Jdy'sS/af

ars influenced Star Fire being
the nnosl riofablej, the most
famausshQol 'omup ot itiem all

was releaser^ - Bally/Midway "a

Space In uade'S This was [he i iirn-

ing pomi of thse video game, as mil

-

Jkons were drawn to the arcades la

saa and baiile the Jnvaflers. The
machine became a hQ^sehoid
nsme Virtually Qvemight, and Ifom
there or> the shoot 'em up was to

bocomBone olihemoal popular
vidso gome formats. There was no
hxikirig bank-
Can anyone coal their mind

oack five years and remember
Whose game can claim the
acco-iade of being the firsi" imodore shoot 'em up'^ The

^oneissJifDuded inlhemi^ts
time " but it's bound to have

been an inferior arcade clone
Dunng the earIv day s , ^hen Ihe64
had only jusl appeared on the
market, sbool 'err'h up tans were
gleefully pure hasing infenor Space
l/ivader, Centipede end Scramble
dones in hug^ quantities. Blurbs
boa5ling ' 100% rnachine code
rast action -hi-res Ilicker-Jree
3pritB action

'
werecommonplace,

but u^uafly The garne itself was
prei";^poor HQw&ver, that was the
standard, ana those luckyenough

Ui^jii'i 1

,^\y \

EXTRR SHIPS

friend's newly Ijoughl Sd. Oddly
orlough, thai person happened lo
be John Ti^iddy. who wenf on lo
prtiqram Tfm Lust Nrnia. His only
game was Jeft Minler's^rr^^itpr
the Mulanf Camsts. a sirariQB
hDrij^oniafly scrofling Detenda
gams? with originaJ aspects The
tricky conlTOl method aind gireai

sound madequile an impression
but Broderbjnas slightly oide/
Ci*opht!er, which I first saw al

roughly the sametime, really made

enemy tank;^. planes ano

^ Rabbit'? Brchaic AnnlhittHor

cWnHH] loba fl DftantftrpuiB
-nOomtpn look IHcaorptoyOu

CURREMT SCP



HIT ME WITH
YOUR BEST

rr»;..*»». Of The Shoot 'Em Upi

helicopters Choplfflerh&came at]

SfCSde gaffis eerly last year, and Is

flJao available on the Sega Master
System - although Ihe diftarence
between Ihe old and newvgr&jons
IS QuFie considerattrer

Anorherpair ol classic? whicli
evoke msmonss and a loed of

extrernely nasly game ^hich gave
theptayerconirolol a machine
gun which was used to shooi ihe
parachutes atf^gldiQF^ aslhey
baled out of passing aercptansa. If

enaugh troopera tnanagefl lo land

,

theybuiHa big tank and blew up

X *ez 04

„j;i;;^^r"'^''"«^'«"'^*"™'"«"™'-""'"'-«=«o^

your gun. The graphjcs and sound
were laocihably bad bui ihe
gamcplay wai superO-ciagsic
5!Ck[)5lu[>.

' Pairol [he rack/ terrain of a
disranf planetoid, defending
humanoids Iroim Tfie dutches of
hovenng Landefs. Baters,

i=Mm>sauss^Gi>k
was the garne descnbed on
Anntf}ii3rof'a\t\a'/. It sounded jusr
like Defender, but rh? gnly Ihing
fhalfhelwD games hiivetn

ConiJTion iFi a scrolling floor,

A^n^h^^afor's graphics and sound
were lerribla. and ihe gsineplay
wasincredibfy armpJisfici

US Gold'4 Beach Weadcrealed
qujle a, sensalion when it

appeared. The four level arcade
war game boasted somq
impressive graphics and E&und,
and Ireniernbera&mall crovtC
.galheredin Abei^siwylhS
compjier shop sianng at a
monitor with iheir mouths hanging
open Thecomput(?rprB55iov&d
it, and if went on to sell m vast
Quantitres -albeit yndesen/edly
so. The gameplay 'if\ias3 Irlile too
Bimplisltc — something Thai you
didn'l djscov^r unlilyaugot it

home and started piayrngJ

Two iasisvorhing programmers,
Tony Crowthec artd Slewe Evans
Koduced a series of great shoot

stor Sheffield-based

ibetween)3tel9E3and
' 1994. Tony Crowfhef's Loco

created gurte a sensation with its

'al music and gamep lay and
'sfwall, an original ^ciollei m

Which an ariack of whales, light

bulCs and diucks was endurod
became a cult hit. Iiie less prolific

Evans prod uced a Phoemx clone
cairyd EagiQ Empire whi-ch
JTiirj-ored the arcade game
perf&dly, and an excellent
shoofln-g adventure Called Rocket
flogerln which the player ejipktred
a denizmgli^v^ ?ysl&m in

an HicfHllbMi£3SI

BY TO#JV C?W

o

-
'"''

!\

%.

'**'*^/^,
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^»" seafen' cryslals Evans reached
, a career higii n^vith Guffraian, a

oi Ihe best shoot em ups

Towards rheend of '84.
^> jiiL-iMt-iiM^Miiiii'i !: li \m: IiEiLIJFl

. She-ffiew based cgmpany. mttere ri^ produced [he superb

T.'^^J'l'l
^f^p^^*^^- H'siirsi Ol^aEter bul sadly bugged G/ypfton.

i^rajJ Sbh'/ 11^

Wrgin'6 horiicHi tally scroflinaFjtetWfPflfra/prQvsd popular -ind
dcssrvodly so

definitely the best Crowfhef
progfamol Ihemall. He-tollowBa-
up wjitn e/ac^ nijjn*/©^, an

sonicaKy impressive Si/rPtte

Still uisetiied. Crowther left

!>ju!!i»i*jin>i33ip^i^^^ni^^AnTknsRmsmrj-siroc

UlAlb^lUilTtlVL-itUJ
Pjgeon. an odd scmllpng game in

f spotted until nffer (he lirsl

* Of»ofth#b«ttthO€rt'«ingpa.of'fl4-J»flMintor'actaMlc^OKW(it
««i»ian<iwtiiHky«cOontoUntthra ^

i»

jjg||«e

?L^L'=>v-^L-^L-^L^L-c?l^t^t
i I
'l
-=> '^

Express with noiliing more Chan
different graphics ard sountl to

Bi!?t<]ii*[iiwa ffi^CTn^uiinn
One of (he be&l games of 193-^

WfiS Novaa>en's Encoufier. an
iremely fasi, lirsl-parson 3D
rWteJCneiype game wilh a
rieiy of hostile craff tp i^estro/.

The gameplay was abstiiotely

superD, and f can 'emember
lumping up and dc^^n in my seal
When i lirsl played iti Encoiintet
was highly acclaimed by both
Per^nai Corhpulsr Games and
C&VG, tiul wa5 sadly nriased by
mnny - maybe because it was on^e
Of (hose games that didn'i Impk
impressive ^hjl0 static,

Steve Lee's Virgin releases.
Falcon Patrai I S H, ware Iwq
horizon-tally scrolling game? o1
some note. Both werf- set in ihe
fu^iddla East and gave f^e piay&r
control bf a fteeBof Ham er Jump
Jets, used [-0 shoot do*n enemy
planes and iieiicoplera. At Ifie

lime, the scJoFiing on boih was
cor»BJdered smooIhH althtjugJi

when 1 played the second one a
couple of mpnltsa ago, rl was far
from thai' They're boih siiH ftjr,

though.

A parlicu larly Bnnoyino s 1 1 uaflo n
DCdurrg.d wh&n Pflrker Brothei's
released ine Dfliciat conwprsion of
Gyfijss (1 wasa verv. very faitrriul

conversion, mcorpoEating ^^me
great musj.; and |i;st the nghl feel

-bul was only ava<Jable on ROM

' cartridge at tlieridicjlous pncQof
I was a real shame, as
ndlu I of peop]R ever got

to play II. Algaavarlflble at Ihe
same lim-e [and price} was Ihe
official convarsiork of Sl^r Wars.
Which wasfi'T TOO bad. Luckily.
Domark ™HI soon be relea&ng Eheir

own conversion nl Ihe game, and
hopelully rt'ii retain all the
playabrlity of the com-op original

Jeft Minler -was a vefiiable hivG
otindustrydunng 19^=1, producing
a senesofvB;^ ImpressiUG ^hoat
'em upslhroifghlht! y»?nr

R9V8rge of m^MuJanf Camels
follov^ed on from AMC. and
iiifreduced Sbme of the whackiest
sprile-s and zarieslgameplayever
seen on a hon^microilhisfirne
around Ihe player looK the rofe of
Ihe camel

,
and lachleO a vyrlde

variety Crt alien forms, incijfling
' Rubb&r Keys' fSpeclrums loyou)
IRATA [spell Thai backwards).
Rizzias. Telephone Bcues and Pac
Men -amongst olh&r finings' Nes1
came SIfe&p >n Space, a slightly
miore 'seriaus'gamefi'iharsihe
con^ect term). \n this classic the
player look conlroi ofa flymg
sheep, capflbl-BDf spilling deadly
bonios of duom al any attackers,
Theobleclive was lo fly down a
hon;!onfal(y scroJhng passagovway
and guard huge EcosysTen^s f«om
attack by ehen cratl. The aclrpn
was ri^ryipnrscent ai Defender, but
there Lvere plenty nf original

stable during 8J vuaa datinitefy
Aixupnat. a lotaiiy onginai shoof
em up adventure in whjch a
si range beast le, hall man/half
goal, Aas guj^-sd through 100
screens of well-weird osychedefic
aclion. A 'Phil CoJ"rns Emulmor",
outlandish spriles, alrange grairtly

and $Lipedative gameplay pushed
t hi s head and s^ourdars above Ihe
oppositiork,

Anc^p/fa/may havB been one of
the hesi shoot em ups ol 64. bin
by far The most controversial was
Access' Raid Over /Woscd*.
Which iwas released in Britain

under the auspices of US Gold
Theobiect of ihis five-pan game
waslo set Russian delences back
20 yi?a»5 by panelratJng |h& Irori

Curtain and destroying ihe robot
wliich ControlJad Ihe reactor room

'

beneath Ihe Kremttn - the mam
pOTiver source of Ihe emhre Soviet *

defence The mission involved
ffyinq.'^ ^pac&^hufllejnsideenemy
tines, ballljtig ihroughJand *

defences, shooting |he guaids
outside the Krernlm' and finally

onEanng the reactor room To •

destroy ihQ robot. The game's
right-wing bias caused an outrage.
ancJ some membefs ol phe
cDmpuier public over-reacled
beyond befial CND suepDrters
gal hered outside the US Gnid
headquarters and prolested ihal
the game's miljtansT lendencies
made war acceplsbie to
youngsters. A3I ol this Vi'as really

quite ludicrous -apart from Ihe
fact ttiat the ploi was oompletely
unbalievabiejt was after all onlya

Next month, Julian takes a few morerose-tinted
peeksa! the shoot 'em up catalogue, taking up the
Slory from where ZZAP! began fl reallv think that
we're all too young tor this nostalgia - The Ed.).
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PreviewThe Future!

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER

Stealth Fighter.-.thehottesttopicofconversation in aviation

circles today. Space Age technology and engineering make
these air-craft vlrtualfy undetectable by enemy radar
Steaith Fighters are believed to be in operation^ flying the

mo St sensitive mission 5,flown by a superior class of pilotYou

can eKper^nce that thrill of flying a revolutionary aircraft,

pr&vjewine the edge of the future.

PROJECT: STEALTH RGHTER. Another briltant simulation

from MicroProse- Available for the Commodore 64/128K.
Cassette £14.95. Disk £19.95,

PROSE
Please send

SIMULATION • SOFTWARE
copy/ies of Project: Stealth Fighter CBM 64-/12e D Cassette £14,95Q Disk £19.95C Further detaits.

Name (block capitals). .Address.

Post Code.

I enclose £.

or d^bpt my Access/Visa card. Expiry date

mcludtng 5&P P+R Cheques payable to MicroProse Software Ltd.

No.

MicroProseLtd^2 Market Place, Tetbury, Gloucestershire GL8 8DA.uk. Tel: (0666) 54326. Tlx: 43422 MPS/UKG. I



Followme unto Phulshert;, fallow Wizardlings,as wecheck out the latest French
tiumereiie from Infogrames/Erc Informatique* And sing along with our

nost^lgii: look a.L another roLe playing game- Tht' Bard's Tak. Goggle at the €64
graphics (or Ky^i^ht Cvf, wonder at the long list of lips, and. . . get readingi

PHALSBERG
mfogrames/Ere Informatique. £14.95, disk only

irying lh«ir besi

tcj cntne up wflh

fl winner, ^nd

ihcir ellnits This

is J I! very
cmbarr^siiinjl, so

irndf^nc my d^lighi whtn InfuK
suprpni" Dflvid Cro^^wcllrr rflnjf

in uy that ' Ai 3d^t' ihcy hada };am«

ihdLwdit'RL^hi u|f my SLFfei , .

.

FhalibcT^ li a mte-pldying jfamt

in whitti yi^ otaie a diflMClcr
whGic Tmurc is iftietmln^il l>oih

by vuur u-wri ilm^toni duTiue ihc

[iflins^ diul <ilso by the chacjcH-T'i

^killii. Thi- >tdiLiFpl,dy invoEvef a lot

jI Lahy-hoiiis acrof^s ihc-

cnnrnrjsidc in ^-dEck ol Lreasurt.

mun^icrs, and dlt manner of

mayhum.
In inu:>i RPGs. nMh Ane Sf 1 dl the

btBini]inKii!ihf S^iii'ehy 3 ihrciw

of ihe dkc. and PHui'-bcrs is nj
e\i:epiion - <i list ni tkilU (sec

r-elowjli Hashed on iheinf-iepnand

I'ou I hen havr j chantp m 'ihtow'

OT high scores in each ^kill

Mieg-ory.

MANY SKILLS MAKE
LIGHT WORK
Btcauiie a cTiaracier'^ skills ar**

itiLii'dibl^ (mpanani Uiarin£ j

fillme like this, ii's sond <o< wc thai

/'^fl/ji'eT^ prcvldpi nninnTyd good
isdetimn ni sKJll iflung^, bui also d
Tnejnri oifnni'i'nitaiing on cE-ciain

caWgories The program add*
biinus pom Is lu the: marks )iaiiifd

by throwing The! dice accurding \o

X\\e OTdcr uticlcclion, wilh higher

iDdck^ bcLng awarded \'j chf
cdEc^l^orifs yuu ihrow for llriCr

Wtidi ihismean!i hihaLEore^i^^m-

tflc, yoa may «l^h lo achi?v? ii^

ligha 'Slren^lh' laiing^spo^^lbtc

for yuur cha racier ^nd. hy choo^-
inglnlhrow Inrlhiscaiegnry fim,

you ijund a beiiei tlianrp

OucE^ you've assigihed ikill

raiing^ lu youi [:harD<it:i, yuu givr

ii a Name, d Kaci? j Human, D-k^arln

Ur Elf) and. il ihc chaiadpr is

huuidiip a Prulc^slon, Thcif die
lour pmfn^ion^ lor 'Ca:il^' a^ ihe

pruKram calls ihcm) - Thief,
wither. M^s'tian, aad Cleric.

E^i?h Ca^i rftLuiri*^ a panrcuhr
bakmce of skills, so Tor ej:aiupie a

cha Title r cjn nnly become a Thief
if iL% dejtlerBly rjlms exceeds 1 I

paini:>. Af ihjs poini ihe
^gnilicdTKre Qf being abl<: lo ihinw
^r FNEra poincs tor a ceriaira skill

became^ obvious

,

PHALSBERG SKILLS
TABLE

SKILL
1.

2.

3.

4.'

5,

e.

7.

S.

9.

10.

IL

MAX POINTS
tunililyliun I ^

LhEcPolm5l5
EiiCiKy(l)+{i|
^iTcngili 10

Pruicoion LO
HtnexIDeKleriiy LO
Tnwl]iBen^-e 10
Btnuty 5

Ch^rismi (7}+f81
Money lOOO
Experience 10

Energy arid Cliah^ma arE
dcirnnlntd by [he pToduci orsum
of lilt two previous ikilb- Eacih

sktll |>lay& a certain role in ihe

^arne — for eKjmple, Charisma
inflyenws the iniicomc- !
emimnteis i%'iih oiher cEiaratiifia,

while [nielligenrc diaa[rs huw
many l^ngua^r^i you talt 5|>fdk,

and rheicEorL- how many
chardcitr>> you can lalk to.

Ejipcriente \»jn\\b pljiy a spedal
role-yctucanuseihemlolopup'
any olhei skill raliDg which you
may consider lei be dangerously
luw. Vou accunaulare more
cxpcrtf ncf pLrints during Eh? ganK
as you win baitJes and civercome

ot>sEacles.

Once you've creaied ynui
chniriciprr ynu SAVE n onio a prc-

loTiBiaiird di^c. Make: ^urc yuu've

got one before you ^lari, as the
prngrani kvon'i lt:i you pl^V

WLihouL one. Thi^ disc ki^^ep^ [rack

u1 your character, enabling you to

SAVE li "for anOThtT day — very

imporiani m RPG':^ where you
may spend a Joi of Ume and effoTi

. buildjoti up A charjner
panioilariy \v, 'EjipEnencc

Polfits'.

IN PLAV . . .

The g^me inad? wiUi i ple:isan(ly

prograimncd rpntlLEifin o\ PiODTi

ai An Eshibnion. Once you'
cicaled ynu r character, hnwpvs
lllc ... Cr. . . well, let's Foce jl.

ihe problfins •nan.

Probk'm number tat \^ ihc
appearance i>T fhe dlspUy. Once

i
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'pooerjtaRe
agajii. as with Ai'inilr^iffare^ and a

hosiotoihpfCjirasi-RPC'^, wehave

fharacrei^ ier iiying (o present a
series ol ^aphic symools thai
convey lotdEiun inloimaiian,
yfe\l. II can be drgued [h»l we've
come 10 expta ihi'i !^on ol display
'oher tilL we've vernal m sotntcf
ihu UIiJula ^aiiu-a, vi ii ifiTiulJ be
good rnouyh loi InJuiprames ^iid
giwd enough for us.

Trauble 15, when you cpmbine
Lh.ai Icxi-hg.secE graphla screen
wifhan atrociously brmaiTedtcxl
window underneath, Ihr di^pJay

begins la Itiok very un[idy. The
wizdoesn 1 like messy Krccna, jioi

if he's gomg 10 have lo luok ai

ihcm for a long time. Today's
^ichware should be able to do
bi-Ei(?r than \l\i^.

PLUS DE
PROBLEMETTES. ..

Bui even al Ihls poinE. I hcrai you
cry, the game &hould not be
beyuckd rcden)iprii>n, Prelty li may
noi be, but how doih u pby? Ai
Ihis pDini, we entountcr
problemciicniumeTodeuji. Thlsi^
la problenieilc- de Ca iraducLlon.ai

-ahem-ailighipn>bby atiouE ihc
qdd iransladon, okay yah?
The lian^Jdiion problems octur

in iwo wayi. at^d toOi affetl iht
gameptay. FLr^i, the manual ]•,

unclear in pO'inis and mcniions
i:ummand« (^uch ;is Hunl) thai do
nai appear in The program. Since
you rneel many 'Hunlabie' crea-
lurps. [his Cmisskcm was baffling

and fru^traUng, Also, ihcre are
fOmOAancU lh.ll differ in ihe man-
ual lo iht way Ihey appear in ihe
program — (he manual Mys ' H-cal',

ihe pro^r^m especLs Tccai'. You
have U> txcrdsq ibc old Rrcy mai-
ler It" i-vurfc Oitsc LhiriR^ oui, Sec-
ondiy, lhi> stieen display liselE is

nm afway^ very dejr. Uyoii iouk
ai ihf scieeiiihui, you cdn 5cc ihai
[here are a small haieh of
abbr(?v|<ki«d ojmmarul^ (see below
lor [uith«r delaLl:^) sTaiUng, top
rlghi, wiih SlsT. This is shon for

'Start', which the manual ioys
means 'Uave' - you and i -would
normally «y 'Move'. Noi very
tiedr,

The display aliso boasi^ some
very .awkvi^ard m-essa^H, such is
'Vou Are Canying; Any' (any
whai?7), and ofi^n refers lo

objects ihai simply cannuc bp
found or examined. 'A Goblin
appears before you, he is carrying
a pur^e' itedateii the program
CKciredly, SwcflllllB Wllh
ejchilaralj-on, yoo waggle your
jjy^nick and select AlU' jfor

Aiiack) and then 'Gobi' jfor

Goblin). You succeed bnlllaniiy,

Ihe Goblin is dead, ilic GoWin has
di^p^eaccd, and . . . ooops , , so
has die purse. How fru^lraiing

I

MORE -SERIOUS
PROBLEMETTES

The^c, however, are slill lilUe
nigglt'^, aren'l they? 3 mean, the
game may be a bit on iheannoving
side, bui there's a loi 10 II and we
should bp able lo put up wilh Ira

funny little haWls, trnlorlunaiely,

iberc are wone prublems , , .

The game is played u^ng a
5ysicni of menus controlled by ihe
joysijch. Each \mn yon ^dea oui-
of sLk menu headings- Tliese are
Star, Draw, Ordc, Text, Quet,
Powt, Auio. and Save. Star, as
we've atrpady ineniion-ed. puis
you on die mad from ont place lo
the next. r)raw givei> you a piccy;
Texl cleats the screen and shows
you Ihe last screenful of lexl
mesMBes thai wo^ld t>lhC[>¥isC
have been scrolled into oblivion
ouiside Ihe ^mall response
bvindow: Qucs enables ¥"" 'o
qucsUon other charactec^: Puwe
icUi you your stam^, Auio giv«
you piccie? wiihouT having 10 ask
for uhem with Draw; Save saves.
Ordc is the one to waidi, however.
It means 'Enter a command ' flnd LI

you seleei It yog receive a funhef
sjub-menu wi.ih a iisi itl vctby This
lisl, as I've mentioned, differs

^llghBly Brom ihe manual which
can he conhising in itself,

Hawifver, the problenii rcaily
begin.when you select a verb thai
requires an objeci. such as
Examine, Vou then get a further
sub-sub-menu wilh a iisi sub- sub-
siib-menvs. Thus yju mjghl enier
Exam, ihen seleci Place from Ihe
li&l, and [lom Ihe Jinal menu selcd:
Sanauary, since you have
discovered a sanctuary nFart>yand
would like lo ticacnlne It.

Ai ihin poinir the proggy gels
very wobbfy

.
I^or the most part, fhe

responses 10 your adions arc short
and unlnieresiing. In search of
excitement, Ihercfoie. I selecied

Enier whilst in a villagt. and ihen
- on a whim - selecied Objects
Iniicad of Places. I theia selected
Berries. The program bravely
aliempred lo enict ihe Bcme5.
inumphandy dssplayed SVhJTAX
ERROR LINE 1334987 (or words
10 thai effect), and ihen^ ttallslng

lha[ 1 had incked it, wenl into a
sulk thai only a ccsci: coitld cure.
Ah well. Us adventurers are

positively trying oui for a good
rote playing: game. The fad is<

whatever ihc pimdlii may yy,
thai RPG's are nor hard to
jJiogram. Thar's why so many
apparently mediocre
ptogramnier* gel involved in them
and so many excclleni
programmers seek greater
chaJaeng.cs. Now if tomconc like
Mike Singleton were ig Lackle the
RPG prtablcm, I'm ^ure we'd ice
something enddng,

Phalihtrif is superfidally
complex, offers a large munber of
well [houghl out features, and
com^ilctcly falls n» implement
BhemsatJsfaciorilVrlnfogramessay
thai many nf ihe problem* I've
discussed will be checked out, and
j^i* Iherefoic possible ihaE a new
versEon Jiiay be released. If ii is,

then I'll lei you know - in ihe
meandme. It may be 'up my
iireer, but I'm afraid I won't he
opening the doort

ATMOSPHERE
INTERACTION
CHALLENGE
OVERALL

10%
3.8%

47%

THE BARD'S TALE
ihii it d cliwic
RPG from Elec-

tronic Arts, the
US company
who nave
recenlly seiupjn
Ihe UK and
whflw pcoducis
should now be

more readily available. To celebr-
ate iheii' arrival, and also bo pro-
vide 3 pointed c£im;>^i'iirifn wiiih
Phalsbeni. the Wiz record* somi
brief noies about Tftf Bard'i
TaJe...

Unlllie a lot of compultr RPG's,
this pamc takes place in 4 larjc,
mappable town. There ore no
forftu or mouniflini to wade
Ehroug:h — just endless winding
sti«ts full of forbtddlng doorways
and dart alleys. The ciiy of Si^ara

Brae hold;; monsters of all iont Ji

every corner, hui you must deleai
ihem all If you are going 10

dethrone itic evif Mannar and
restore peace m the cily.

The presentation of tlits ptiigr

ram is exceCeni, A small graphics
Window provides an jiifattiwc

peep-hole iniQ the street before
VOU-while on rht righl ihe text

Wlndl^w benasl>^ smooth- scrolliJig,

unjlnblguous [iLCssagt^ giving y^nu
dear [iistnj[:[jon& on v%ha| 10 do
ie*L
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Vou CdTl have up to sin members
in your parly drawn from seven
differenl races, Thc«areiKuntan-
ELI; Dwarf; Hoblkic; Hajf-Elf; Half-
Ore; and Gnome, in addition there
arc ten avadabie professions, or
'character classes' ranging from
Rogue ihrotigh Bard lo WUard,
wilh each character having U

anributei. And if ihai'i not
dnough for you, iBiere are also- len
caiegones of objects {Including
musical Ijinrumentiri and hordes
of monsters, ranging from Kobolds
EoBluc Dragon).
The best thing about The Bart/'s

TaSf, jpan from the aimncphere
jchillva[ nighi. especially t and the

""J?^arfi*s talc

SefcfcT^ you, you
see 1 P^iJ tjr»30ft.

large range oispelis and olherlea-
t ures, 15 me way in which ihe pro-
gram makes u easy bo plan slrat-

egy. In each encounler with die
enemy you have 10 work oul how
loget your party to work logt^ihec
in Ihe most cffeciive way, consid-
ering sucli factors as iheir position
(forcmosl JS firsi 10 be altacked),
their fiBhiing laciics fSpcils?
Swnrdi? Even hiding awjy!), and
ihc ivay in which ihey support
each other,

Alihough ihe action Is non-!ilop„
ihe program never rushes yuur
decision making, giving yov liiac
[0 thtnkand marshall your forces.

This liKTcascs ihp challenge ol ihe
game and Ihc sflt^sfac^lon. of wm-
ning i fiefii- ^Ince you feci (qmie
iBghdyJ thai Ihe oulcome was a

direcu resuh oJ your lactica rather
than a simple fall of ihe dice.

fnieresling feaiure^ Include ihe
ability lo coeice monsters to join
your party and lighl fot you (by
magic, of cpur&c), and ihc uH." Of
the Bard's musical piowesi^s to ^ilr

your flghier^ iniu action aitd add
strength 10 iheir sword-arms. Ol
counie you also get in hear ihe
music, which, ahhough no( very
impTtsslvc by [oday's standards.
Mill adds Jo the adrenaline rush as
V'ou march into battle.

Bad pomis inc,|()je the appal-
lingly slow disk accesses {espe-
dally when you're preparing a

SAVE disc- a task which teems 10

take half a mornirg|, and a ^hor-
la^e of general commands apan

t

''ifc J



frnin Rghling anil L^d^iing spells-
ihDugh iherf are some iratuac-
lions ij be carried oui in various
cmpuhum^ ihroughout iht i.own.
Whui ihere ii. huwt-vcr. h
txErtmely well ptestnicd and
prDnrammpd, very playable, and

aiirflftivety packaged.
A^ i3 rule RPG's have alivay?

been ihc pnor lelaUuns on ihe
L-ompuier games ^eiic, bui The
Barit'i Tale - allhotigh ii's ni^arly

ihree years n\6 - ma,nagn lu pui
upanexcellcnElighl.

ADVENTURE
PREVIEW!
KNIGHT ORG
REVEALED!
The Wilis proud to pre^eNi a sneak preview ofKnight Ore's C64
graphics. Although these are nut quite finished, it loffks as
though the quality wilt he rather better than
Level 9 's past efforts.

WIZARD'S MAILBAG
Rrsi, a sad Idler Irom P«
lVlnslanli!v of Advcniure
Con tact A nd , tnUow|ns ih di , ^um l-

good ne^vs, As mosi readers will

knnw, Adveniuire ConUrl h a
'im^ll ntae^^iiie dealing widi
pmbJem^ involvt-dir creaimgand
mark cling g.aines wiiEicn using
ihc Oui'r GAC, Genesis and puce
in^tngiiy Tjnje ^nd Hnance hive
inean[ rhat Pal \\3S hdd lo dmp ihe
rna>;diinc, bin ai the IJmc Dl^ainB
[fj press ] undpman-d ihai h has
beeji laken uvcr and will turn Inup
publishing. More nevvs when 1 yei
J I,

THUMBS
DOWN . •

.

Samc« Khan wriifi in lo
complain thai ihe tip lor Z^zz . .

.

{Thumb a lifEai the road) primed
In J previous is^ue doesn'l wtirk.
The WIzisn'i sun? jbniillhis. bull
think you'll find [hai THUMB A
UFT works ukay ^r ihe road,
provided you tnier ii when ihe
Sand-mari IS iia^sin^. Daniel PQnd
uf Grcaier Manchtsrer sj^ccns l<i

agree , ,

,

- - . AND
THUMBS UP
'In one of ihc eraTliesr issues of
T£AP\ you did a review of
HUchhikfr'i Guidr'. wriie*; Mark
Short, Afiei reading ihe bitnk,

^peeing Ihe lelevlslon series and
hearing; [he rape. I ^^'undLTjIiiMiti
sBaiid% up we]! ci^.iniiic bi^liware

like The Pawn and infier Inlofam
da.HSLi'!; like aur^nucriiiy. If you
ooulJ (dl mc whai ii's like anJ ihe
wrl of review you would give ii

nn»H TwDuld begiaEefui , . .
'

riiii IS alwayi an /rrrer^.ffjnj i{uestion

- if a gtimt were Jj he nSensetf
nawadayi. h^W Wi^utd -vee r^e \i? Ai
this poinl the Wn has lo a/imrt io

iocnie^ - I d\dn t actuaUy (-n/Vy

Hirihhiter'i an that much Pan'i ^i-f

m/ nTjwj ^ / ihink flT at: ixceJlMS

j|dimc, vfryweitiifiiftnfJ. tinJwtfrlhy

J/ Th^ sutcesi II htit aJirVifJ If thai

diVSU'lTiiiikcienir. remembfjlhaimy
on'n fec!i*i£i, ahoitt a itameare exiaf/y

that-m^i'wti IhopethaiajSeriPveriil

years of Ttvicwtng g^ntas. howevcr^
that Ian let! when tin bcinn raerttric

and whiff I'm following the popular
toiip, anti fnt}teajitofHiti:hhiiier'il

reckon I'm bfinq a link eccentric

I>^iibtJss Mtk^ W<<odr<pffe ^f
Ad\'cniureiiift Wili ionlenU that thti!

i'lH alwayi ticvnmi. hu! there yon

Sack to ihe poinl, however I think

fiiuiihiktfi stifi stands up jtrcllyweH
iijaiiii the lyppififiio'i. if yju 're

rAf*r.tf*y afsp^nJin<i th atiort ofmoney
orxityou w^n't gcfar wn^ns On ihc

olhiT hand, r/v^e^'vf rtad ike hook,

seen the film, and Iscard tlic uipc. Jo
yau reafiy wanf to i^S.iy the ^oim?
Mi^hln 'I you set mur^ iatt,\ia(tiiit{o(it

of something new'' Like Gniitt.' t^
Thirvti? Perhapawtt, .

COME ON
INFOCOM r

'Every moTiih , >vrtT« Chris
Cobb. T lank in |ho5e few fflmaufj

pages in ZZAP! (ihe Advdniurc
Secliua), and find ytt ari[jihi:r

Jnfcconi I'la^'iic. wiifi yeianodict
improved parser, and yei anoiher
matsive pitce la^ (always helwcen
Wy and £40). COiUe un. Mncoin;'
3 knew yoi] need Lhc monev-, but
don'l we all? I ihink yduu sell

loadi moie if you briny all ynur
Elites do-wn in a halF-reaionable
price like i"l9,99, lih^ Magneiic
Strolls . , .

J'erhaps fi'i wcnh jii-iing that Infofcm
have of rputje b^en taken iiw by
Aaivision, and Aciivisiim hdvt
Tee/nl!y amveil mto pr.^Jil by re-

rarffri/snff sheir produii ai ihir iowet
end ofth^ market. Then'i na douht
thai you wilt always have la pay far
ijiiality. but I ivoufdif't fuleiiuto pnc^
reduction mi inform ittkn, or vjme
form of spedal deal, Jn ihe fieiure

More ti (Hie of 'cotne on AiJiViucn

'

rhan come an infacom

MANUAL
HANKY-
PANKY?
'I bave leLeniPy received ibe
incredible Graphic Advrniure
Creator, IVtfJl, dl \zai\ \ ihink W'^
incErdJble - you see 1 have
somchgw misplaced ihe
iJUiruciJon manual. Please, if

anyone could pbunjLi^py nr -ii'iid

me an InsiiuLtlim boiik 1 vvouIlJ be
very very praiHul.' ThikH wriie^
Scolt Rohfion nf Australia. ^l:o[|.

I hopey.su wdllorBivelhe Wl/.for
*usBe«lJig Eliai ibe btii place ig
Wrlie for a new manual Is

Inccmive SoH»vflic. And I would
fll^o siiggesl ittae you encloit an
[imFrnaiinnat Reply tnnpon.Aher
al],ir«on3eoneit jgoingen^Eoihi.'
iTcjuble ftf sendm^ yuu a manual,
you Enighi a) lesil pa^^ for llle

pnslAf^e! You should he aware'
however, ih^E requesii foi copies
of manuals are oJien treated i,viih

'

^usplcLtJD - lur iibvious leasoii^. 1

would hnvc [houBhl, -j*
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cfOuenturze
ELP

'Dfar WLz . . . Htcllpl'-Muprij^hE

ihcfd The Wii rcjiicilully ha^ lu
rer-ejl hit haii bu( ncfe^Siiry

Wnimtng.,. I c3P\ncn ftply Iii

person lo cnes for help. Thdl's
vvhdl the Ckver Conljcl ^ arc ihctc
fpT - use Ihem ivdll The Wiz
would gladly enter into
cor¥t^p<^ndcnL:?,b|[[|lyog^W[hf
nuEtiber of Iciien ihji 3 rrivp carh
monih, you'd realise why it Is sn
irnpractica] prcposiiion. Sorry,

lellcw Wizztt, bui please 53ve
youi icaiTip^ ariij diftci youE picas

10 [hwe hciEf I aNe 10 answer ihrm
pro-mplly.

LAW
BREAKERSl
Me and i ftw of my aJvqnlunns
niait'% have- wriiien an advenlUTe
mmg GAC Picatc couid you Idl
mC Jf wi: ivuuJd be brcjiting any
lawi by selling ii uursclvtfih by
pott.'

Aha. n ffciat pmnS. Ue Raktiis ef
Middltstfanti^h. Ail Wizzn ihanU
rwJur thai men art strict rata of
Djndufi. and not a f^w itgal iisua.

m\fdwd in idUng by a\iiil-iirder.

Luckiiy. help a ai hand iti the faTtn of
your Ima! Cilizeiu Advice Bureau.
CAB'i are uiuatiy able Fo offer free

(bus limitedj legal advicf via their

rfudenl aohciuyr. Rin^ Ihens up.

fxplam the situaiicn. and a^k for ,171

Ijc alic Oiks 'If we stnd ihe

program W a mjjj^ scifwart
company. wHq would rutmi: thf reitnl

price. ' We!}. Ue. 0\e atfh/are houie
woald fix Ihe price, and you und i

WciiiJ narne il - ^^.•e v/auld call h
'oUlra^aus''.

WIZARD
TIPS!
The Wiz has H^'l-S'^^'^^fnp^T- crop

thi5 momh. Flrsily I'll lesfiond lu

repealed ^eque^1s for Iiifocom lips

by shedding some liphi on
Hollywood Hiji-nxandisthers, give

you p^ine slarl -up dues on Ciirrld

of Thieves, plus clher a»orled
nu£gelsvvnrElii]iorelaand[Lj(it»U!i

fdvcntui^r ih^n a cavcfui nl

CavFzBls. All this brou^hl to you
ttjurmy nl The IVk, Jotin
Hoganh. Russpll Wallaci!', NLck
Carter, Darren Hebelen, and
FrckrLk LIndflof,

HOLLYWOOD HIJINX
Rpmovt' JL-nstap Irum projtctiir,

[um il un, locus it Ihrn puE Hie in

and look a I screrii. Thi^ wLtl then

fiive yau ihe i>a^rte of a i une 10 pUy
on The ptatkoin rhepartour.Onihe
beach, lighl canclJi' i>Anx sl^lueEie)

whh ihe lite on ihL' L^each - ilie

^diidle meUi some ivajf. inseiT

maK/> in "^sk - ihe wax head. 15

now covei-ed wiih thin coaiiog n|

wai which will keep ii dry whilsi

svvtTnmio!;- To gel the sack, hctid

tllesaritH open window, Ehenopcn
sacii The iHiudel inlhff KamcTOOFn
i'h Inland ^anic in whiL'riThenbjuLiE
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i:> En EHDve ihe alo-mrc rhlEtiiahira

EdM towards l3ic jjionunifnl -inil

get Ihe ring. ricfeJlin^ iny
ob^irjaions hp will find in his

way. The coloured hu lions con irol

hi« n^ovcmebli - i\A^ viilh the
Gn-en.

GUILD OF THIEVES
Pull Ihe cope then ;unBp onio Che
jcUy at Ihe beginning. Don't louch
ihc Si^iue unci] y^u'vf bc?n Inia

[he hiU and down the rope ladder.

Dcnp ihe SldlucasiiODn as you fall

Jncu ihd Weil, lht}n ^u Duw;n and
Nonh, To jiti down the slippery

nhah, ]it^[ diij in :he sand, ilien

wear ihe Weisuic Booi^. Dt>n'i

forget 10 look undet Ehings. The
ban^ren'r ^s^^iongat :hey«eem.

PLANETFALL
Search Floyd.

To repair Ihc Computer,
rememher 'Fantastic V^jyage'.

NolJcc that [he tiilL'toht iieeini to

be aiujcted lo (he heat of the la^er.

En^eTi card Through slot - Holding
a conFeiencc"* Dial 74-8 for heip.

Ladders e:itciid jf dinppcd - to

cjghi metr-ps.

SORCEROR
There are two impouani ihJUgt in

Lhcli^JTgitiund. In solve ihe m^ze,
rcmembec whai you did with the
Pd lire I n Ziirk 1 Thefl^thof niang?
ii^hi in ihc: coa3 mine ineriis

in^e^ii^ailon.ThL' rope and Eimber
areiLhelui, buiyou can't lake therm

oiil ol the mine. There are iwo u ses

for I lie Meet ^pcIL

KOBYASHI NARU
compleLe solution t

the

Sr^leci Wisdom, activaii: Snlance,

pull Sotancc, Notih. anatysc
Tunnel, ai^cend Cliff, push
Bouldcti, dive Pool, swim Water,

uw Sclanct, swim Kldmr>;i:i Pcdrt,

svvim Water, ascend Water,

descend Clifl, Sotilh, Ea^i. selea
knowLedge. j^eE Sciniliiix. Suuih.

flnalywTrflc, analyse Pla»t, throw
ScuinitdX M stems, ihrow Sdmilax
at Plani, lake Leaf. lake Pttd.

Nonh, £asi, acilv^te iFod> throw
PcmI ai Mavu, Snuih, fiei Flovuer,

Nunh then £a*it ixo let poison i^ke

effetl [Krtore curing) use Leaf.

Nonh, ascend Obelisk, jump
Barrier, Wesi, Wmi, WeM, Nocili.

seita undersundm^, analy^r^

Megounit- acliv^le Me^aunii, ijei

Ldsalite, South. Easi, iump Pil,

Easir activate Ldsalite. drop
Ljsjlite. lake Ijsaljte, take Wheel,
West, ihrn^ Wheel inlo pil. jump
Hoverdroid. analyse Perch, We^l,
activate L^^aliic, u.se U^ulite. f.as\.

activate Computer. Soulh. South,
take Wheel, Wcsi, We^i. jiimp Pit,

Wc5i,Norrh, North . . . Adveniure
cfiinpleifrll

zzzzz..
Geiting Ihe hat gels Ihe man out of
Ihe well.

^Jol gerlLinj; noliccLJ on Ihe second
ruad? Rai^eslgn, cai^e hzncl

WITCHES CAULDRON
Monn sh i ne, whiskey - who ca r t<?

To recite ihe Felinename, you have

mbeabit backwardsl

HAMPSTEAD
Want wmc moircy? Join ihe

queue.
Newiragenis are vvorlh a look
The brnch is iheic to he sal unl

DRACULA
Check oui under the carpti in ihe
count's room,
Make sure yon go lo the up-Elnc
platlonn alter buying your ticket

fiCi RenEitld - means lound In

store-room.

NECBISDOME
An eleclrci-masiHM vvjll dispone of

an obsiacle, bni you n-vill havL- lo

assemble It fTom blls found lying

around.

THE HULK
Plug gas oudei wilh wax ihen bite

Up.

Clever Contacts
TassTlmei, Spiderman. Borrowed
Time, Mlndshad&A. The Pawn,
The Hulk. Zzaz7, NeverendJnB
Story, Hobhft, Adventure L&tid.

Castle nf Tetrnr. Sherlock, Pirate

Advnture^ HilchhikcfS,
Wl^ihbiinger, Cinnas, Ziork I. II, m.
Ftiurth Protocol. Price of Magic,
Dracula, UJiimd 111, IV, Mug^''^
Rieveiigc, Sanciion, Bored iil ihe

Rin]i!t, Buggii, Ship oi Dooruj Scc-
rei Mission, Hampsie^d, Mission
AbieiGid, Sea Stalker. Hol^ Grail.

Ballyhoo, SpcUbteaker Gremlins.

Red Mo(kn, Wc^mi In Paradise.
David Woodberry, Nulbaume,
Lane End, H-embrldige, Isle of
Wight

VuodiH} Castle, :iuh5uiik, SealMse
Delta, Hobbid, Cprjnd Larceny,
Munrut Manor, CaHk of Terror
Dallas- Qmesi, Zurk L Muirder on
Ihe WaierFfuni, MJnd^hadow,
Nevcrendin^Siory,P[Ufeei ]:Mis-

5inn Volcano, Mnjd, Secrei ol Bas-
EDw Manor, Aztec Tomb Advtn-
Oire, Castle of Mydor, Raka-Tua
Adveniiffe, Himalayan Adven-
iure. iNucLear Wargam-ies
Mario Moeller^ JS G^(^envale
Drive. Greenvflle, VIC 3047^
A UtlFatid.

ZOfk 1, l], Hefots of Karn, Empire
of Kacii, Dracula 1,2,3, Izn. Red-
hawk, Sorccror of tllaymoreue
Casde. HobbJU Qucsi for the Kaiy
GitpIiI

The MicTOgcn Cracking Crew
{Attn I-ee Ansley), Mkroi^en
ist FLoor, Kenham House, Wil-
der sureet, Bristol

Hunchback U. Labyrinth, STib-

sunk, Seabase Delia, Time
Machine, Advenitirefandr Termr-
molirto^. Hulk, Spiderman, Nigbl-

mare Planet, Heroes {r\ H^m.
Jewcli of Babylon
Mark Firmanr U Denmark
Drive, Sedbury^ Chep^ow,
Gwent, NPO 7BD

Thf Bog^i. Hobbit, Mlnd^h^dow,
Hulkr Tenormo linos. Golden
QatDTt

M GT«en^vel|, 29 King Richards
HUL EaFi Sliillon, Leics. LEV
7EV Tel: Earl Shjlton M7^2.

Snoivball, Return to Eden, Worm
In Paradli-o

Ro(& Gordon, BdEandra^ Sum-
merhouse Road, Godairning,
Surrey, GU7 IQB

The Fawn, The Hulk, Cungeon
Adveniure, Advnture Quest, CoJ-
a^'ia.] Adventure (Levd y)
James Duffy, ZJ The Hiron,
Cheylesmore, Coventry, CVl

Hollywood Hijinx, Zork Zll„ Infldd,
Cutthroats, Siarcross, DeadMne.
fldtlylioo, Wishbiinjifr.

Enchanter, Sorcerof,

Spellbt^^ker, Sta^iatker, Leather
^ciddesses. Hitchhikers Guide,
Znrk r. The Pavun, Bards Tale.

Phinlasle, Uldma aiMV, Tass

Times, Borrowed lime.
Mlndihadow. Tracer Sanction, Pil-

grim. Sugiy. Dracula, Very Big
Cave Adventure (Pil|. Nine
Princes in Anober, Wizard of Ot
Wormin Farad ise.Reiurn 10 Eden,
Colossal Adventure, Gremlins,
Dun^ieon Atiusniure, R?fi Moon,
Heroes oF Kain, Porous And
Andromeda, Sorccror olClaymor-
gueCasile,Hulk, Spidcrman. Fan-
tastic Four
Ouy Thijmas, 17 Borstal Hill,

Whiistable, KenlCTS4NATei:
0227 274aM,

Vera Cm?, KEd Moon, Coloi&al
Adventure. Dungeon Adveniure,
Ejherdld iilc. Worm In Paradise,
Hulk, Hobbii, Upper Gnmlree,
Hacker, Crand Larceny. Merry
Christmas Irom Melbourne
House, Robin of Sherwood, Snow
QMeen, K«nldla, Grt^mli 0:1. Terror-

mollnos. Lords id Time, Pirate

Advenfurc. Sherlock, Bored of ihc
Rings, Dracula, BuHgn, Twin King-
dum Valley, Sofcernr of CJaymor-

Eue Casii*^. EureJta, Colditz, Val-

yrie 17

Jason Jeiir»ing!i^ lai Berkely
Road. Shirley, Solihull,. Birm-
ingham, WeBl Midland^r ^^W

Zim Sala Bim., Jewels of Babylon,
Dragonworld, Zurk I II, 111,-

Mind shadow, Ninja. Foresi of Evil,

Mouniain PaJjce Adventure, RinK
of Potver. Magic Slon-;, Gremlins,
Hutk, Spiderman. Kobbil, The
Helm. Dallas Qiiei^i. Stranded,
OufSt for ihi Holy Grail, "Hme
Machme , Ad ven 1 u r^lan d, Uiitle

Indian:^, Peciieuii and Andromeda,
I-ii^ler's Rtalm, Wiiord of Akyrj,
Emerald Isle. Zzzz". , ,

,

Nunchba<:k. Flanei of De^ih,
Upper Gumtree, Dodgy Gcciers,

Frankenstein, Starcrosi Aage
Kroah Chris toffersen, TinglevvcJ

4, 3820 Geninfie. Denmark Qiic$|
for Ihe Holy Grail, Terrormolinu*,
Colour d) Magic
Mark Paskln, U WeU* Hoad.
Prnn, IVolv erhampton. Went
Midlands, WV44BQ

S^aba^e Delia, ,Sub5unk,
Terrormo-Iinos

Paul Langfon, 21 Rkhnh^nd
Averiue, Lllh>erland^
Liverpool, LJC 12 PT
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From Taito, the masters of arcade entertainment
'BUBBLE BOBBLE'

Blow and bounce and bob your way into oblivion in this

fncredibie converaton of the great&sl arcade game of

the year,,.

Bubble Bobblewill blast your brains and bruise your
senses.-.

Baffle yourself., .buy Bubble Bobble

Spectrum E7 ,95 Commodore a Amstrsd cassette

£8.95 Commodore disk £1 2-95 Amstfsdaisa

t^4.^5, and fonhe AtariSTZ^9,95

r:rr5cBrr5d

J

Firebird Soflware, First Floor, 64-76 New Oxford 31.. London WC1 A 1 PS.
Rreblrd Isa ReglateredTrademaik of British TetecommjnicauonB pic.
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RAINDIRD

II
youVfliusI finished reading Slew '^ artdB on Rslnbhfs AdvancKl CP Aii Stuifonl

[hnjghr.'I'dreai^NKe or*oHhD5E'.ilienlookmtLi1h6f-iielpi5Jt hand There arB ton
sf these 5lale-Df -rhc-arf ul^lilies ju^l *aiimg 1o be pur jr Ihg post *i1h yoin nanis an -

and [hal'5 not all. FlainbirO ha ve graciou^ agreed Id 5Wrrp ijp Ifie necesaflfy doah for 3
Badger airttFusli ton^lele *rth liose lliree CBns oi pjoptflanl and e sel of len airbmsTiifig

intelogei you on youiway. if you've ever farc«iJ being [he real Oliver Frey, ChrKF[:«soi
TlmWluCB, tfvenTiis could be the c^jpcrlunffyvHj\e been waling fofi

All you rieeO lo *> lo win iTvis famlastic sel is la piclijre our ojie ancf ojda^ maviin
cnaKlarr^ldord in his an srujiD, busy at worti Pji /our ideas omvn on papef using
pants, pwcils, crayorK, Sisel? and stones w any rt«diijm you feei happy with. The firW
pnte a1 thgBPrtjriJsfi sel {pfus a copy of llie Advanced Art Siudio) will go Id Hie persori, wlio
in aiif OfrHiCn, creeles the itiq&I humourc'us and imaginative scene

Entnssafifujld be senl to; I'VE GOT XU ARTISTIC BEMT COMPETmor*, ZW'f
TClWtfiS,PO BOK ^0, LUDLOff, SHROPSHIRE. SYB IDa

preaEfirem^m^!iro.n^-iudeyDL'.^diTitar>j^irtDr?&^ia?naieiepnDnenuml)erirpoKJbla},

and don' I lorget id mdic:aie *nicii veisidn a' ih^i AdvancedM Studio you *Buld like,

caKerie w disK. Eniiieb srould arrive no kaier tian OcloMr thaflifi
, so you'veooi orw month

and counting ... Qyel

ZZAP! 64 October 1 997 49
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MENTAL
PROCREATION

By Andrew Braybrook
Tuesday July I4th

Drew some new ipciii^. incluJmg d^^oned
nieank-^and ihedreailt^d thatp supervisor-
who lurnt-d out tij lip j ivdrd-Whing ihlng
alloeeiher. Thcspnle* thaU'rn dcin^willbe
one a1 two or maybe three imectbanyL-alilf
••m 1 wdi|iolnHii>hjv-pont'5eiiu[ihppuslEivp
phase jnd one lunhonegjiite.bui I may have
room for a [hied «-i alter all- The dnimai Ion and
tolour infortnactun is Hszed- 50 conr^spuntLinj^
I'lcmcnrj^ in e^th ii"[ ntusi behiive ^muliirly,

ThiTtjuvcnjiorshavciurni'doiBnobcvery
iluw fli geiiiRj; [[^ ihcutblials. I have speeds
upthcLi (inaldpproaL:Lbui ihr^y occasionally
^t\ a LiLLlir }oi\.

Wednesday July I5th
Ru-cirganlaciJ iht rcjuvcnaior<i meihod ol
]{«:ri]ng|n Lhfiriare{:E!>, ;thkh lortEmaiely

iimpMfJcdihiTigitOHiJdcrably.Thcynoirrtull'l
ntLCi-^ariJy head Mraigh[ for ihcir desilnjiion

losiarnviih, bui when ihcy^rttlosc they're
usually already abovif ii so ihcir HtiBlapproach
iivmucn c^uickti.

Drew a bunch oInewipiiTes for iome more
af^wraed me^uindnd bdfeisand puiin&nme
more dala [u use ihem during play. I'v^: made
some adjusniiemsiu i he ship's slo^vJnj^ down
lEicchani^ni that kii.k^ in when it's niovinp
vIciwJy wiih[he|i.tVi[ji..kc<:nErtdU"ibi|jnBi[Hja

li^Ji. iNorm^lly ihtihip wiU drill Ireely [nlric-
[j-irnlL'ji^sp^cL' Jihi}ih>|iei-d(arzny'diii^ciii>iidl

n^uvemmi, noi jijsi eljjhi. The blowing down
sysrem Isljiraccurale hnin^upun largels
tvhich ife noi ninvinffr

Thursday July I6th
The 'imalksi shif can currenMy carry \v*j<i sy%-
tcms, bolh o1 whidi arc fist'd and indeslriini-
ble: ihe energy display and ihe ch^ige indi-
caioi This leaves no room EorEKpanflon,
which 15 panly d?«lral>le af the newcomer to
[he game won': havtf 10 Worry aboul hoUJinfi
wiih ihcihtpEnodlliiiaclon iysicm, bui panly
anntfyinu 10 anyone who want* (oprorecn heir
ship a llilie. AbiioFiinkeringuiidci-ihebonnei
h^^seen ihi^aliert-dsoyou MillMEiri wsih (he
wnii^ two iy\linn\. biii ibc charjjte iiidiLaioc is

nowdfi^ij'uaiblcandchiingeiiblp-ii tdti n«w
be scrapped and replaced by jnitihersysiem.
Though I rjf J brilllam new sy^iem lo mcur-

poraic, an emergency -demaicnaUse system
1 ha E kicks in ilthe energy drops below a cerlaln
iL-Yci-cflcciivcly a safely valve, foilowing thi^
IdeaEhrough, L wondered whdE would hjppen
il [here was noihing iha: could be done lo
re pienlshihernergy before ihe-ne*ivisi|ioihe
phyatena.Well.The^y^iemw^uldjusifircnri
flflflln ^iraljthi ^wa-y. This would rt-suh En an
mfiniie loop. Pcu[irammer'5solurlon'> The sys-

tem Tiiusi ^elf-desiruci when ii has been used
The excu^i-e? The sysEcm has lo sup|hly a large
surge fif power loacElvaEc quftkly aDdLiurnS
fiselfoui, rvoibad, eh?

Friday July 17th

The rejuvcnaEmn iire anil i^CEling losi some-
times- They always gel where < hey" Ee gomy ill

follow ihc m, and ihcy also succeed if f wail by

50 2:ZA.P!640ctober19e7

ihe nucleu^nndwaich ihciucutncoiji ai regu-
lar in tervali, They don '1 work when they have
lo vi!iii me opposite side of ihc Universe from
me because ine (.o-ordinale sy^Eem wrapt
around, bui nor very tnnsi^tcntly amongsi all

(he various relalWedisEanccs ihar are used ro
calcEilarc ihe ri?juveii.a[or'q rurreni position,
Resuli? Confusion, for mc .ind Ihe
rejui'tnalorsl

Monday July 20th

Managed EC mend' ihe cejuuenaiors alniosl

locally h<^V"n'l repair as Ihcy touldn'i find a

liee ill a pine foiesi this rnornfng. I snejkily fol-

lowed one and it got nearly (o il;. desilnaEqon
andlheii haredoff in EhecipposiEC diretEionJ'd
decided I05ei lire En ihe CI 3S iJihtbogdidnl
cncneout by lunt:h-EJine It wjj closC Euo, and
anyT^ay.whvdoc^ihccompflrelJtslEUfllonseE
ihc ncgpiivc fldg? Surdyall you warn loknow
[i whelhcr 'A' ii t'guaF io<, les^ ihan, or greater
ihan'B'. noi whether rhf difference i^fHjiHlvc
orncBaEive.AllrhismeansisEhaiyoucannow
say^ 'Well, noi only li; A'sreaierihan'B

. but
actually lEs buck els bigger.'

I also managed tofjnd i welJdug-inbugthal
had Iveen Ehcrc for agc^, tr was in ihc move-
men iroLiilne which i^ an area where Ehing-% are
difficuli 10 u^iLt ai irsa dynamK ihin^, you
can'i Jusl stop ihlaigs and esamine Lhemasihe
tvhoie mdvenem (iVLra longunK isteln^
conErolled. Anyway I found ]i, andni>w [lit

meanies are folJowinH proper paiiern^a^
insirucied, which is qujEC tmpiesuve Ihough I

iay ^0 myseli. I've come up wJih ^ome more
niovemenE behaviour paEierns inctuding Ihe
infamous Uridlum homing mineb-, and wme
pod^Lhai shucii e»ue, perform aerobatics and
chensiop. T(you hiEEhem with a wtak weapon
Lhcy goab^olmdyhananjs. firinabul][^i5and
iurching a:oi.ujd

Tuesday July21st
Desiened mcsiolEhc resE of fhe sprlles forihe
positive pha^e ^ci leaving nnly eight lo do. AE
ihlspoinEldecidedEULieaEeEhenegatlvefihase
SCI where there 1 4 a i>ne-for'one corrtii(>on-
dcncc beiwcfln ihe twu, £flch sprite ha^ ivvu
images, L-ach meante has iwo appearances. In
iomc cfl^itb it may mean redttrion, in nihersa
reversal d1 anlmaEion, and UEhcrs a Eoijj red-
raw, n look about iwo hour^ [ogciihn^ugh
Lheniall. rdsUlllikciodesiBnii couple of extra
roomers before I'm finished,

I hope loslfcowihcmeanies developing dur-
ing ihe game ihtuUHh Ehc graphlrs and inovc-
mcnisandaJsowhaEEhey tire, ^iflmt early unci
may not fire, but learn hisw lo. some may
humciiiTery badlybui^LibcuerjULonewKi
even Ely to Impersonaica charge orbiul
lowardi^ ihe end I^nd maybe pvcn o:her eJe-
rnenis in Ehe game]-

Afl 256 image?, which ^ftilld neirmally trfke

i6K were slowly and carefully com pacled
down EO II nd CI AK. I could even puE In another
2^6 images if I were thai way inclined, bui Tit

only don iH Laii'i Ehink of a betEi-r use lor Ihe
spate- Ijhe a L UK bii-niijp km taid, cnuch more
ciseFiill

Wednesday July 22nd
Andrew Hev^>on paid us a vis-HloilayH^OEheic
wasn't much progress made on Mnrpheii> -
aiihcmgh I diu Wfiie a brief qEiEySmf for baifc-
groiind inlnrmauoii and I also wrote down
Sotntin1ere-*lnijjlaiBSabiJun became, such as
jl has 2.40) '.prites ail on sertcn ai ihesame
time, 2, l**^ moving stars in ihebackgroundm
452 l^aiallam layers. 72.f"00 colours on screen
al once, a full bP-piece oruhesira playing dur-
Ing Ihegame 3 e c:D qu a] 1 1 y , ria n n lU(! :^] mu lian e-

oiistywlLhadi^iEisedafler -dinner speech by
[he Fop<e,

Thursday July 23rd
Dotsn I Lempu*jfyg||?Ti>ddyiiJWtheiuctUhiO[l
of Ihe ruameisinEo ihegjaine Piece of cake
reaijy, ii turned oui thai the ^lar^dard mcanie
routines were igulie capable of running ihem
wiih nc» Jheraijon^^olj-u^ihad luvvrlTean
Ini Eialor Th is earefu lly aiiem pt s I o plai e ruam -

erii, wanderinji meanies or miyhe [oi:k^,

roughly in Ihe ship'iipaihro give the imprci-
sionEhai Jhe place i^ lull of Ehem. Works Eooi

Fflran encore f alio dtdded ropui in ihe
borcus sequence whereby as the leqiLislie

number of orbiialshflve been de-aciivited till'

nuirlfus. decides to shut down so aU ihe other
nrbJiah Loliapvc and you have lo ract- back lo
the mmJeuis as it release spinmng 'Morpheus
Synibots', Thew can bedesiroyedby any
mean*, fair sir foul, forexira bonuspoinEi. Ei

releases one symbol for each orbital persona lly

destroyed, so since on level one you only need
EO desEroy one lo unbalance ihe system Ehcn
only one symbol will be released COPHe kvet
32 theplace wtlE be lull of Morpheus symbols
afouna ihc jiiidcus, alihouBh ihey are very
ihon-llvrd and expire in a few seconds-

Friday July 24th
Just Eidied up yesierday^'s rouUnes. I\ some-
tbnescounled Ehe orbitals wrongly, bu| I ^ofic;

found tjul why. ft wasn'E counting Ehe ones
ihai ihc lejuvcnaiors killfd by owtlnading
Ehem olf- screen

L dicw Ihe IflsE eighi *pmt& for each phase
and Udied up some ijthers

. - , so ihaE's [he
graphicii abom hnii^hed. fi tnnk BASIC an
minutes lo eornpaci LhL^m lo just undei half
sire.

Tvep-Ejt inmosEof Ehcmeanlevvavt'datajusi
to 1 ry ntit m-ost of Ehe manual movement
modes and ^heck ihfli ihe right meanies are
conning oul- There are abouE ten diffcrenEiypes
which bcgtJi fairly siitptd in different ways and
each develop Ehmugh Ihe game, leami n^iiDw
[U Hie, Jinnp beiier weapons, attacking los?

clumsily or jusE bccomuig pi^ln nasly

Monday July 27lh
Had one or i wo people look Ehegame over and
we decided on a few Improvements, so the
Tadarnnwhasa rro^^s-hait sl^hj lo make
finding ihe orbital^ a hnle easier, and I've

shrunk ihc Llniverj? o imjc i'X\ Thjs hds ihe
knock -cm e fled of ^l^|Ulri^lg^H^^siblytwoorbi

tflisnca^lhc scii^enwherconewasprcfvloujy
ihe limit, deiiberaiely. J thought ih Is v/ould be



imlv^n^'irrljiiiLlunbi'-iriic]! near Ihcstttcnat
diihif lnih<.-i:voii[iLdEJn'iiui'n(jLj(i<UicU!ij

niudHfld |iHJhktn. SuTiiciiniii 1 iviri uti Iht'

iiiiF?ri^9sli>n ihal t unUer&ldnJsiuni-ohhebe
rou lines.

Vf/E tried out [Tiany of I he tevcIf jind it'? cur-

renllv^lhereafiyearlyonbiililgeUa lolnnjrc
diffioili Jl around Icvfl \2. f'll ju^i h-svc? fo

shiifnpihetcvd^aiound until Igei a good bal-

Tuesday July 2Bth

Cnuldn'i Isi^ii \he yhtiujitn of making: up jnd
kcyrni^inbuiJLelsufddla fonhemcanic waves
iha(^ii'[ releabtdp^o I decided Us let ihc limine
makeihem upliseU- 1 still ended up LeyJngln
a larger idble-LrfJdia but It didn'i leqiiirc: qui[i^

as much ihnughLl
Mddeuifalllhedaidl£>r|]n;vjriaiis5ys«ini

[\\5A cm he -ti'lecifd and bnlicd i>n[(t ihc ship,

I ltd Li li I [1^ I hei [ h Lj dd < I hth.-*, , coj^ea nd clJki criLV -

S4tme w ill he a vai lab Ic eai rl y L>n ai] d ^m ]ihased

oiiL nThcr^ ^vili be invifnicd' taitron.

: like lo ihin]^ thai iht-hc ic-lluLi a r^^dl ^Liua-

[iun A;^ lime pani^?^ ihc wcajion^and system ^

^cibfTLirE, and Li^ual^V^uick^^rlotiui Id, maybe
L-hcapcc, wU}i pr]cin,ji warsiidingnn beiwccn
ihcvari^iUimflnuEotlurmgtOTTipanJfsJ'dlike

lu wmcd proper hi ^lory (d -ill (hj"*.

i'vt been pW'nK the gome lo ivy oui Lhc

dlinculCvlefcel.U'srjidy e^isylo clear Ehpcfldy

Icvtiswillumdno much hassle Hriedoutlcvfl
ii and •didni la*1 Ignp' I ve chan^id die level

jJorinpletEOii rondjiinn ^n ihaE b maKldnEirli ttT

Ihe oihiuli need to be dt'sirciyt-d faEher than
all iSZofihcm which should bpecd up the
iA'hf>le pjce gS Ehe ^Tnt".

ST has been deveJoping ^ume suund effects

an the Cd4 and drivi n^ h imsdl indd under lhc
he^dphiuLcii Evecy ciuw and dgdliL Eie lets me
hear one Lhrauflhlhi'TV !i[)C3kcran<3 ihe

whuleulHcrihakcsl

Wednesday July 29th

Found a couple ofwell-emtieddedbup thai

were ^o cm eta! ihal they've gone un ally

unni"ii:ed lince abom April- The lidc screen

liadirnly '*?''" di'^plijylnp ^n sprirc^ insu-ad ni
I'ighi.l'pui sknceihey'rcjilon lopffl each ruber
ii'sddficuli iDiell,

The&ifpervisorconcepi i^ no( required , [he

meanbe^ arc quite nasly enough nn thctf town,
sn I secundud [tie gr-aphics lur ita^ another
meanic type. I really nerd lu diink up :^[>me

name^lordlhheinnabiTams. I want loc^ll

^mc lilile spinning nn^!< 'Uhlques', (pio-

jiuunu-dYuu-BL-K^vay), bctause they gel in

everywhere -UhlrEiiii the iJiiit vou know.
Ni*w ihe [jiat'hics and mosi of the level,

weapon artd system daia Is m. ST has nearly
<"iir3[plyied ihe*J^iindd*ecis,sowt'realmo«
dnni'

Thursday July 30th

Siirlfd puiUnii in the Eouiid and flne-lunlng

ilie pame, ThJs is ( he bit where we ^pend more
nine pt-nylnp the uame than coding ^nylhmg.
ti LIE iC^ probably (he musiimponjnibd.geTilriE
[he plniV'ibllilv nght-
DiMibde^^ It t^'^iniht' right tmL-vprybndy bill

rfsLnnga^^iicne tind IL aliiElteasy and oihcrKa

liLiLe difficult then we've pitched i[atK>ui right

AllLicaiin^sditndsiir ihe pari olihc pru^cani

lha[ rcLjuhe [hem r^ always iun. ^Ound^igo O-EI

in Ihe vtiong places, foriuu lung, [pi noi at all.

|['^)u!<t a case E knuckl n^ It Into ^hape.

Friday JulySlst

ST has corrkpleled the sound ellecis and has

now I Limed lo ihe mmiLi, He's done soinr

ceally 1*1W5uh-5onic' sound efEccisihaT'Llcei-

rainH'^hake thcdust oflyouTV iiet

I've imprnved Lhc: ccrniiol moHJr cun^Edtf'

ahly \ci allow easier ^wIlLhiiig belween
wea pa ns and I' vecome U p with a noE h ci pUMl-
hiliiy.iherapid-llrr wefl|Mjn.HopeIhavetlmr
IQ tjdi.- Ihm viK U^,

Monday August 3rd

Been playing the ft^meover theweek-end and

lw[k pUypibilily pr<fbkfn\<i>f'meiJ. One is that
(hepamc failed lo kllf mi- ipfFalUr a lengthy
game vvhkh t>£ or^lik i>y iiitrcaMn^ the slope
diflKL]|iVi(inidK4'HjnL(ini.iFiuht'faier!eveh,

The other Ihihsi ihi' biilltj-dnni weapons *iTe

b^^jcahy uipli'>,^! Tht'yrt' un> sl<>w, with loo
few bu tiel*, leiju i nng leuj m u ch a ecu r acy lo hJl

anything. L<ven the laslevl firing gun% aren't

much good
I'helimilalionsof the program arelhflt eight

bulielii 1^ ii>|is, fairly small ones with cun.-

}e<j[jenily flnecolli^lun dciecijon Tliui I've

kleaded lu r^aap Lht: If^i! I've put Jn a laoie
global system 1 ^hejetiy umsll-ji bull ei> are

fited. A l[d!ih ol flarne is. ^etri (ornliiu fttjm Ihe
^imlhal fired ,iridatl ihe collision detection is

dnnehohinitihestenps kdnmokeihebijlleis
a^higandfasia^lne-edii^mahelheg^niewitrlh-
Thit free^ up a lilile mrne CPU linie loOr

Tuesday August 4th

A certain pubtJiher (who ^halt remam name-
less) ntoaned i ha< the rmdeii* deesnT do a lol,

iijuM*;M^ ihiTp jnf^ ihroht h didn't take long
rn mndily ihsi. Now ii spits out bufiels al

irrcgijlArin|er\'a|si3p|n elglilala Einse. f'velel

1l have up Eo 12 hu^Jets nn a C64. am! I ^ on a

C ] IS.U nowfonks men acingand is not a place

iD^iay furacupolica It reinforces the idea thai

the nucleus is the villain and must bede^itroyed

but not by wading in thcif with all guni^hla.;-

ing.

I've mad v !;electetl m«nj» murf a}igrcs\ive

to SEifrl with 3Tn\ swapped over ihe homing
mij^es ioihatthf ones wjih able of raridom el«-

meni in cotTieLaLPT. as they're much harder En

shoo< chaa ones thai home dirtclly.

SThasconipleledihe music, and unless I

think of any moie sound effects, they're ail

done loo, all ^i ofihem,

Wednesday August Sth

Mostly a day of tuning up. and not playing

pi^no^ eiiiier. found a few ihirkgs iha[ didn't,

and never cuuCd, work. A;gaiii lairiy subtle

things [hai had gone un.-notl Lied li'^fdirEyeasy

to spor a rnisEakeonceyiiu k^o^v that iome-
thing is detinrtely noE wotking.
Madeihemeanjejmoreirij^gn happy and I

can't get past level 1 2 out of so,*g t'liproliably

bsck (hai down 3 llule, I've removed pare of the
concepi of exlraaing charge and ferrying Jl to

thcopposite phase lo pi asler the negative orbi-

labs. This lAias making ii nece&s^ry ic^traTispnri

back a Utile Cod oilcn Now chaxge chlracltnn
and cunsequenE meanJe release rs rkoi depen-
dent on the shi»p having sirrereriHim lor charge,

cXtepLlhaLno points are awarded for eMian-
in}^ charge that i-aHnoE be carried sl> the wily

playei »itl lill iran^poic back lo ^wl tch ph^^e,
bui nu-oin: csEorced lo dowj.

Thursday August 6th

Went up lo Hcwson's with the new version of

Morpheus 10 show (hem how to play ii Tils vir-

tu-ally impos,siblE to play wirhoul in:^lnieEionSr

drid 1 haven't ^^niten iheni yet bevjusc 1 may
change mv mind about anyihing. rvedeJiber-

aicly made It difhculi w undc I'lland withoiic

m^lrutlion.s because llie game has ^hiihlLeEies

aTidc.'omplJcaruin'h that need a while to ob*;erL't'

andeifplain. Allerall rlyiju d never seen cric-

ket belure and were giten a hal, t>air and
slumps would y4>u ^ci ihe rute^ ri^liE? I doubi
li very much.
John Cumminland Dominic ^d«ijfnersand

p]'agramtiier^ofZynaps)>liinonathink tank,

aiidhiiVingLiJidersiwdiabdmoreofwbaiwas
gotngonr Planed gelling in t^ I he game. We
ihfin had a tenfilhy di^ii^inn about wh^C the
game i^, and vi'hai n isn't- Idea* were put for-

ward to improve it and ihe need for a detailed

in-^Lructions manual wa!> expressed, with
screen ^hols to bark up the Eext.

We also saw Ehe advenising anwork for [he

(irsi lime in all Lis glory. K's very pretty wilh a

gLjr^ci:ru:> ^tarlEeld.

Friday August Tth

E've made the larger ships a liiile cheaper and
given jII the ^niem!! and weapon^fltwo-lGlier
code ler give ihem more indemnlEy. The com lof

TntHJe 15 Stall causing si>me arguments. Al ike

moment El fetha lullclikeGribbfy loconlrol

The thing js thai is has inert la and acceic ration

tomaltcpMeel like ^patl:.^vhlchre£^uires more
stalllncnniTol than pimple tniTtia-lEw^y^icm,
lt'sllfceci>inparin[; AMerojdsi" Space Invaders.

StilL I've ahcrcd li slightly iii fjlve mort: 3ccu-
late conirol- l"ve completely re-done the sys-

1i?rtis list to indLide anew £CM unit dud lii

make the more uselulsysEems a vaiEabFe earlier

Monday August lf>th

B-eganworkonapre-gamemceiihemeanlts'
sequence which means I now ha veto ihink of
names for ihem ait- 1 enpect people will think
oEsomeofiheirownas Weill

Eihrnklneedrnanardmorepomlsfof laler

meaniesEocornpensale for having lu leplace

all thr systems ih^i ihey keep blo^in^ upl
Just got the Scpiembei Z^AP' and came

aiTOisAndrt'WJEjhnii^n'sRrap H(?Tiic?ntJonFd

Ehe Atari St once looofierii For bim not to own
one. I Wdsinel-ely pointing oul ihe technical
diHerencenbeiwecn the Amiga and ihe ST for

thebenefSi of those who air noi sure, and lu
sei Ihe record straight in coniEadicTJO]] to

another publicaiiDn aB the time saymg thai
Ihey are very similflt, There'sal ways out com-
puter owner readv lo rise lo Ihe bail though,
ALIthi^^flndJDhnujnifoiv^eareipparcnilyon
surname terms) accuses me of [ellLngporkieSr

WelL anyone with a cotnu t TV" cjn truini ihi'

CDluort bemg scrolled on Ooldrunner, nne.
EWD, three, lour ouloE 16 which is what I'd call

limited in k.L>kiUr. The other cDk>tLrs are

st>arseLy added laiei fnr the ^hfap^ a nd bulltis.

Thematfi playin^area ooMelcuaosthashuw
many colours'^ Black, whiie, green and blue. 1

mdke ihei imir again, ¥ou doji'i have to aik
me, go and ask any honest ST progiammers, 1

knoivl hdve.

Tuesday August nth
Fink^hed olf the tnit !ieguence to show olf the
meanles, some wilh blank names E>eca-use I

haven'icome upwiih tiiJiiy nsme^yef. The
limited area on [he m3e screen coLipfed with
iheiprilc multiplexor running means ihaJ the
spri le positioning had lobe pi\elpe[fecDlo act-

ually wnrk prjiperly, there's no ronm for any
play in ihe vertical po^lilnning a] aFi, the sprites

are Just re-cycled in lime.

Prcpaiud a vrr^i E)n III lake to ZZAF! fur a pre-

view and headed for Liidlaw at lunchtime.

Wednesday August 12th

The big day, I've s-tiH got same ttaities to think

nf and a high i^core updaEe ruiiune lortTlIf

which I think J can cope wiihaiorif^ miihsome
more mtminuning. lE^ h^rd lo ihlnkihaL I

siaited ihi^ project liclore Christina'.- Smcc
then ive have Installed the PCs for doing ihe
rdiiLne and assembling on, down leading the

code for letting on iheCl2fl. Weihoughiit
would speed t bings up. which it did, but ii jusE

aUo>ved me to write a much larger and more
[:omple\ pragram , flbput JUKclcodei:om- .

pared lo (Jridi urn's l&K or Alleykai'sZOK. All

ihcse games have u)t:dall the C64'4 mttnory,
Ihece^iol the space being taken up by graphics,

(iata. variable area!> aitd buirer^ Tht raiiu has
]usi swiEcbed lo more todt meaning libui I've

had rocomprc\'h the g.iaphlcs nii>ie/nieTe arc
siilt nearly )30 sprite images in Morpheus,
more than Alley kai and Uridium put togeEh er
Terwnally 3'm pleaded wuh the result, il

does many of ihe things E had dreamed of al ihe

beginning, wmcLdeasas always tell by Ihr

waysJde. to be replaced by newideasatcjng the
W3y.

Althongh Morpheus has a definite arcade

quality Icink which Is a logical progression -Of

everything I've done before, ii's not a "five

minute ijuick-blaisi' game li contains a large

planning ahead element kvbich is at Icasi as

imporianl lo master as Ehi" control mode I

Ihinkyou IE And thi^ a game ihdi will be played
overmany mcnttis . Thi^ will be ihe fi na I diary

t?niryantl[hf jismecanbeiecnpublitzlvfltllie
FCW shraw and should be on sale in October.

Who Will be rhc fini m bullii and maini^in a
b,liippcapableof leachLUg and destroying level
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MORPHEUS
P1fflRF"Ht-"H- t-lHH^ M

Hewson

At long, lorg last, 3jtlef seven
months cf develop rciant,

Andrew Braybrook has
completed Morpheus, [f yoLi'VQ

been fOilloAing his IrialB and tribij-

latiDTifi over the past seven
mumhSH then you ^xsuld have
some idsa ot Ihe game's coficept.

II you haven'L ihien here's a rough
Idea ot vhat Morpheus \s

abaut

.

The player lakus conlrol a' an
expandable ship, enlenng &0 def-

ferenl mulli-directionaHy scrolling

space sedorB lo do battle with a
wide variety ot aliens. Ttie obpc-
tive is IP seek oLit and deslroy a
S^HWn^J^ a''Br> power netwocK
COT-Sistirig a' charge orbrtaEs'.

Deairayfng the requir&d amount of
ivbltals ([his emount corresponds
to The level's number] results in ttiQ

shutdown of Ihe central CijnIrQiling

nucleus, maktrkg ih$ $t^$ ^U
again and allo^ng the player ip

continue to the neiit seclnr.

Maturally, there a/e alien ships

Suafdin^ the network, and though
lese don't app^r very aggres-

sive et first -try wounding one of
them arnd see tiow he reacls. As
the gaiThe progresses, the aliens

evolve and bocorrie n\or& ^nd
more violent, and consequontly
capable of irllicting n-iore damage
on the ship.

Money is awarded for every-
thing that is shot, and is sav&d and
tis&d lo buy new, more modem
Ships or eAlra features for the cur-
reni model- As h<gber levels are
feached, H \3 assentlai Thai new
machinery is bought, includirsg

shields, battery power-p3C^ks,
inertia converters and other

devices {both offensive and defer-
siva), to-maximrzecboncesolsur-
i^vaL

^ Gompntsafaning The liilRSl In

«'s«E>a^« syBiem? - b snip ai

SOMQuhuB

Unlike ottier ' progressive ' shnot
em ups {such as WemEsis and
Zynaps) exfra weaponry and ry^i

lures are not jusi added lo lfi@

ship. What sets MofpheMJs apan i$

ihQ tact that ejctra equipment has
IQ l>e commissioned - not simply
adcted when you pick up a credit

or i-con. AlBO, the extra fealuresare
'bolted on' \o the sJnip, which
mG^ra you actually need room on
the side of yokj vessel 'or enEia

we^pors and perig^h^rals, it's not
just a matter o( killing the sliens,

collecting the nioney and buyinQ

The basic. unniodiriBd iresfiftljuai warting to b« cuaioiniBBd with go-
t^sEer 9tn|>9a arid fluHy dica

fr Using fh« QiBnt tDolh-paaia v(«apan]nUwT^eufl

^
^

weapons and systems ^I random.
MorphBus hga its own^ tlme-

sc^le - timeslKCOT - ard as time
passes^ the aliens l>ecome
immune to older weapons. There-
fore il i s likely that a sensible player
will progressfurther than one with
q^kr^k rea&Eions or an awesome lire

rate.

TJi© mission starts with the ship
capable of carrying two devices,
but If mohGy is u&pO wisely - and
plenty of aEiens gre destroyed - an
ektremety large ship capable ot

carrylrtg a wide variety of arma-
ment and features can gradually

be puJ chased.

One nice feature is Urat the

game automatically datects
whether the madTlna rt's being
loadacj lr>lo is a C128. It it is, an
axirs set of sprites ana included
into the gameplay
Morpheus w\n be givallable in

October, priced Cfl.95 on cas-
sette, and t12.95 for the disk ver-

sion. If you want more details,

there'll be a full r^vi^w next
isauB . .

.



NOWFOR COMPUTER

JO)J

The Battle

Conlfnue&!!I

}Dln with Eh» forces of

MASK .^kllhiUy iionrnanded

bv ihp biillljihi ^tiaieeln h^^n

TrakJiH and combat the evil of the

vUalnois VEKOM In (hdr quesi for
|~

I 1 ||4|

you %Hnd by ^nd pjsslvety observe the evif

<lfeiLs of M3V hem and his CD^caiufrlrators.

Here Is v<Hir chjikc to digchvp IntD VDuraimiln^

jnd puiyDursklll^LafliGtHJdgalWi —

"

niasler criminal

the world hda «v^^'
w«n, fJct Uf, flctfiiL

This <bsdc iZQuAci ofnod
veiAu «vllf<po«irav«l ""^ '

nallsni aRd^MCIUfiieni that tun onlv

1Jl"-!. , : 1
1 lu I

111 I ^-.."Irri HTiT'I] 15TTlL'T' n
oilWiiDn DFfijp«rhero«i. jnd sup^rvLll^lns.

TTterparp crejtlcnsaf jdven1iire» there jrv

(Tr^ESoiis ul combdl but time K noi j' uFAdon
iri>? MASK til

^.
fP^.^^W

t - -w

J^J^»?
y-

/'^

'"^p^

// -*!-?

>U4^h"'Af*D1Ht A»fX^TlETTflADEVARKnqE THi CBM64/j28eMisirad-
£9.99 TAPE

£l4.99o«K
TXl

dj^ics Sofiwjre Lid, AJpJij H



I

Unqnauonahiy the mosi detiiJcd, hisluric 'Jtbrid

tirll lubmannf sunukuon ewefttaird.

SpJecTyoTiii-timmandnnnneflf ^adiffricni Vi Navj
^uhmiirijics i>r Gciilun KreigiraanntUBuiLripairaJimg
[hchtificor Atliatic Occam fnMQ 19^9 » 1945,

• EiicoTmEerifwr&QiiiEfcccntiiusMiinfitommcncing whh
i;on^'cr^ lanfci praciKt and wurkiDg your fiuy ID ihc higbol
^t!mifflcQ>nui]iiiid over the course of ihe entire way.

• Leirm.'vcryaEiKcli^ruiiden^En'WBEfiire^iiQvigauon,

• Gmplcldy auEbcmic vcbwJ^ with Five IphtIs af maps.
periscope, binKuian, ndii, wnar miBca^ turpcdLA, deck
ud AmL-iircralT gam.

''The undisputed chsmpiott ofUS
games bauscf"

Vour Camfkuicr Now. 1986

r

I

< I

IlKiuDf: iWboun. SoDDtbcrr uLibtF^iTiL Vhu'itjciIh

hdm, ranwniBdiiii the paiEai coPLcnmuLin nlriicpoBrr

rvrrrui in 3 tieliiwDghi rcJlKrlhedodlv

rluli^LujIly-L'iimKinKlhEiiitnahiliiBUaJc^Talqi/ijruar^aDiin^

*i[hihnnicrisiJvi>ffui»u^,ni!bklnt^diillwUDQ. TTuiiire^u
rigbi in rhr rnHldJc^Fil aki. Vqli krvui inmuldii

twpfrcrv, hui N™ Wiigh could iibr 1[iicb,-ujh

diwncil pilni' iMun: termed J l4>if;4.'nci [hiri

^Jlinj l^EukIb. HCnrTLD^ d ir'WMiv nr

bunliDg subs

aii
miint wibcgitk. KoE To mHDSmi ndar. NavijBciDD. Sout

And tmJ TlhE Japiaac Qm cmJing up Vi\as apuu

,

TuncLc mikE unw uaiLjLiln-iiii^n^

Will ji br lln: inin -lllniiii fthkin. bpi i-amrra fi jpoHJ ly r}if ^'

g-itti^ Afly LluwcfOLitd be ^hit Iui, &o nokr ri jDod.

64/128 £14.99 disk

IBMi24.99 di^^'

^s?^

^;;]^

T • itnBi

CoiiectU^rt

r

ndVVK-H>>ll«<f.Bmiua£tv>>aa'*AX.lUra!Tntl)M
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THESHOW
MUST
GOON
I hfcs ^t'ar's itnlh anniversary PCW show looks like being
iJie liigge.^l (and busies!) yet. So. inantiETorl to make sense
of llie confusion of press releases, lies^ rumours and
malicious gossip, John MJnson gol on the phone to find oul

tvacily who'll be doing whal, uhm, whert and how-

OVHy,nowI woniynuro listen and
lisicn gcMni We're goin^ aur ihcre

soun . . LiTid sctmc of lls wdh'I be
njreiing back. Sl> ^iic3( Logethei and
lake my udviec j( yoti waul tn
survive.

Ye&. ihc PCW Sho* is once
again upon ua - Those five duy^ ol
fuTi. previewit. and endless walking
from Bland to sland TCfiuliing in

tolalexhdUilton. If you're ^um^ lo

survive ihe crowds lil London'^
Olympia belw«n 2fllh and 27lh

September you'll reed lo
reuKmhcr the old hoy scoui rntilfo

anii'Bc Piepjired'-

I alw;iy^rcc:kL»iihehe*;icoijr!.«is

have an ilEcg ofwhat you wunllo
iec bcfCirc yctu cnler ihe haW .

ai£ Slnild up wjidever il was ^a:d

'Evcrylhing.!' 5o. having noching
belter Ui do one sunny afieinoon I

picked up itiy addre^b booh and kl
my Unguis do Ehi^ vva iking oi l wcci
laJkinglnsnflwjarehoii^'^B.

rirsi lip were Ocean ;iiid

Imagine, where I cajp;hl Gary
Bract}' Id ihc middle lm a minor
piiniCr '"We've fubl gejl loo much to

^how. this year,' he enpluined and
pcdceeded lo reel on a li« af

name^.

Ready Tor relent ai show lirue

will be Rcrregaiie, Alhena, F'edtly

last, fai Fan wtiLch ijary trnlliLss;^

ha& been wi:lt-worlh iht Inng wail.

Bill llien yuu gei inlo th?
previews and lhing£ really gel

going. There's Kof ami's Gryrcir

and l^silo's Rastan Siiga^ plus

Konnmi'sCoffibfl/S'cfcoo/, a llypcr
Spofi vflriaiion leaiuring ihe son
of a&sai.iti course you need lo liain

for PCW
Dinamic moires Dflain wbrh

Ba^kfi Mastft Fo-'ikeibEiill,

compleie wiih*iLc.*wmoihOTi r^ pinvi^.

and Arliffia'i sequel. Psycho
Sofdirr «h[3ulJ ulna be L>n ahavi

Phiaan is the iAa)or nicvii> iic-iit;

Pbaniy:^ is sci-fi 'witfi grcal

graphics' i MiitchJay If kickii off

coianesy nf doha Rluniui:; and
Demon take us lo Where Time
Sti^nJ .S'ilt. n Creai tscapf siylc

pame wiih diriosjurs und jungles

And,' said Gary, panunR for
bicaih, 'iliere'Ll he Iota of nlher
^LipnH?^[' HoiL' daci tie inT^nd m
iurvivc jII [hat 1 wondeced- 'f've

I'd my gianl pack nf valium
alra^ddy,' he iau^hi^d, 'Bu[

urdousiy, It^a B ticn|endou.M:hjnec

Acb\dsfor>'a nainr arcade c^ontferBian, Superspffritld kMkblflflMd. MOTt
dvtaMH ara a^allobls on ihair aloFid

lometllhe public.

'And pleaprii put that we're
looking for tfoodpro^rammets El nd
arcisls, io iMhey wani lo come lo

Ihe ^and end uk for me, I'd be
delighted in speak roihem,"

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Could anvoTie match iKnt. I

wondcicd. Well ii look^ like

AcEivi^iDO v>d] li^ havirkg a go with
nuE one bui Iwo .s-iand^ EIe^citIl

Dreams display will be ''Someihing
spenot,' accuTding Id Mr
Amba&^dor and all-round flal-lop

Andrctv WriKhl. Kc wouldn't sa>
niLrTe, bul il\ debigned around Lhe

moior-r^cing iheme. to celcbraic

SuperHaug-Oit and Chainpianshii/

Sprinl.

Meanwhile Activision

ihi^msdveiv^ie going for saluriilion
coverage in -ihi-Eech selling aEihey
bitng you big Arnold
Kiiin'n.'egge]''^ lule^U Predatar.

They hope lo have a game preview
plu^ c]ip^ (mm ihc n»mc - ai Icasl

rf Lhcy l:[ui fmd bome Ehai won't

muke vou re^tay your Olympic
burger!

Knighlmare is iheir other great

lie-in, ihis time with ihe An^iaTV
fld-venlure CJime show which
promises lo be ihe smiash of the
seoson, Tradilionnl tidvenlurers

will dclighi in twci new Infoccim

[lEles Ih4>ugh. Beyond Ziirk use^ a

nuvcl mclhod of control, while
t'itimiered Heaj-U. by Ani^ Br^g&,
is the e-:>m[>^ny''b fts&t ^nht ^l^iy .m
which you play a fi^malr. Bul don'l

ihjnk ihal iheyVe gone sofl . . .

male pilay'tesEers reckon il could be

Ihe compary's best everl

System 3 kick you where It hiins
Willi Ihe Thai B'oKing 7.[nijblion,

Bangkok Niehis. ivhik Ab^[racl
Concepis have found ihe it

L'orL'cpi'i bccommg simngety y»lid
- the Gulf War ihc?v sKiggesicd in

Miniifi^hir rhaiOilconiciraE'. Real
moii^icr ba:thcEs will be un the

Rampage wiih Ihc coin-Op

eomversion ofthe^ome name-
And Andy's PCW commenl. '[

love it- Il * a chance to gel
compleielybonzo-edfWhatcan he

mean? J and m&er people. ' Bui isn'l

tie womed aboui being mobbed by
milLiun^of I1U11& JlndadmiicT&?'No,
I'm diA^uiMH^ myself vilb a new
d[:^i^cr hairoil/

DEODORAIYT
After all this heavy duiy action

ihere'^ lo be urne peace
somewhere - righi? VFffoii|! At
leRst nol &l Gremlin where il will

be all jjo' according 10 Sue Qubui.
who recommends, 'Comly 5hoes,

plenty of deodorani !*nid pleriy of
drink." ihen add^; 'We redly do
look fnrwaid to il.'

Their sland fraluir^ foolbalt

action in Ciar\' Lineker's Superstar

Soccer, which combine^ ilraicgy

and arcade i^clion^ as. you m:\-cci

the learn iind ihc mcaa beEore
Taking Eo the tield as a goal scoring

centre ion^^rd

.

Mavk II sees the return of Mall
Tracker with four miisJon* to
solve r while Basil, thf Grear Mouse
Deiecwe IS a lic'in wiih Ihc Di^nev
cariooD Basil and Rafdgan will he

ailendiag [be show, 'in ihe fur',

says Sue.

Biocid Valley Won 'I be rv\ca^d
'lil November, bui >tiu'!l be able lu

Srevje-w^ ihbs faiilai>y adventure,

L^ed oh Ihe Duel Miisiei series of

brtoks, iwo mLrnlhs earlyr Gomr^
C-ompertdiuin sEayi closer lo home
ai>d inkes a whacked-tiuE look al

trodiliona] amusemeots such ai^

Snaked and [-.adders - wiEh real

^n akes!

Atiertiative World Gume,'i gives

spDrl E simLlcir !ijllv slant by addm^
such dclivJEiLii ,!& ut[]_v ihroWillD.

Nol one f-or buTeh guy^ Wkz Tne
MoiUiFS of the Universe. GTcmhn
has The lie-in nghlb lo ihe live

action movie, released uround
Chmimb^. Add lo dial an

appearance by Greglon ihe

See us at RC.W show
-StandNo.1511-^^ I
- Mana wo,

Suncom
Outshine OrdinaryJoysticks

MicroProfiGLld Z Market Place.Tetburv.GloiicrstefShireGL88DA Tel. (0666) 54326 Telex 43422 MPS UKG
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ParachuTLng deep behind «iMimy linea and undortaklng solo InfiJlra^lan

ai*a comm^ndD carnbal nuABlDns are boUi part and pHrcal or A:ri}onjv
Hangw, from Mlcrop*oh

Gremlin, iind i\'i guing ( be a

WEREWOLVES
SiircE^ ihai model oi calm iind

cDnTiposiii-t\ Ihcenclijmlin^MMiidy
Burry of Anulasoft, has l\ \l\al for
PCW survivdliiLv I can'l wair fur
ii," she shouis, tmi j« ihai a hmi of
Mirasm L de«cci7 Anyhow. her h in

i

i?'KeeppVd mo^l nf fhetinic.
Ouiie wfial yuui do if vou'rti loo
young tti gci served (ot can't gel u

stL'ond morlgae^ lo buy a drink at

Olvmpia prices]. I'm ml *iiire.

Diink en»u^ and you c^gjd ^?
seeing werewolves. Bui dun 'I call

The Sun t>ecaiisc they're
Ariolasoft's Wetenofi^es of
London, mating ar parly
appearuncp in pTepQrdlJon fariheiT
November TpIpsw Programmers
art Viz, who designed Binie af
Frankeitsh-in.

Star Fox is ti Reaklor grtmc.
which will be pkynblf si ihe show,
while you'll be able i^ jncok-
prcvicw Slarltghl'i Red LED,
whith pnimisescobcabighir (see
review on page SH). Bushrdo
Warrior a. anoihcr PCW-tinie
release fmm Reaktor, Oks lime \l's

a cofebaz gam? which lets vnu
choose your champion.

ENTERTAINMENT
The MirroT5ofl crew are

obvHously masijcliisis - Uiey'rc
lakinfl Iwo sland*! Biul mavbc
ihcreh method in Their madness,
because nne is hidden -iway in Ihc
relative calm of the Bu^ine^F Hall.
-Abcrcihe only screams cnme from
-Qccoimianis as Lhcir spreads ht^ets

tell them ihey're bankiupt.
BuE il's the enlcndinmcnt area

^e all tare abon i . isn"; it , m I ofii

Pa( BliiDD lo \pjll rhe iccrciv With
five bbcts under Ihu Mirrnr^f^ft

Mnilnella. they'll be relying on .j

vide-T disploy raiher I ban a handfiil
of compmeri so ihaf everybody

fCIS m see Ihe aetion.
Wm/i Sireak. aj\ October

release, is aei in the 2Srd Century
When ihe M25 la a tciuge for rebel
bikci^ -who ctiHsc around ils

Tubt>i«ih'¥!rewn iurfacp (sounds
like nothing's changed, then!).

You play a ple!«Ufe seeking moior
Sclisi, challenging the rebels in

LS one Or iwo pljiycffiiainc

Z['^-ZH|r lianewTony Cro*Ylher
title, based on a ISqvid Bisbnp
design - while looking ahijd m
Chriilma^ Lherc'lil he sctecns from
AifdyCapp. Thcideaofihiiarcade
ddvcniure fealuiing ihe lovable (?)
Uyiibour is ro- survive ji w«k on The
dole. I reckon they should send
copies ro the cabinet lo Tejich them
a thing or fvio\

tn IhcMindscapearEdihere'llbe

56 Z2APl640ctobert987

ihe dimply slupendonsZKif/frfE/«r.u/

ihe Crt/\i^n, which has Turned info
ihe (Op-selling CM disk cver^ and
should be available on lapcsoon, if

all toes well. There should aLw be
\i demonsriaiiun of Sinimd, from
Master Designer Softwari! of
California.

Back home Ihere's Forlresa
Anrericfi from PSS which lakes a

dificrenl approach |o SDI. und
Ihcrc shnuld aLsn be an
announcernenl ^iboLii a deaJ with
yei onDiher American companjn
bough Pal couldn'l mention any
names ab Uic mnuscts aren'l yet
signed.

So ]& Pai looking Jorward ta Ihe
show. 'Do I have to an^iver that?'
^e asked, iounding alarmed She
did admit Ihaf ihjs vear, as Press
and Piihlicitv Director, she hopes
lo haveasligmiy more tclaKed lime
Ihan in ihe pasi, when Eier duties
have been fur mure diverse.
All ihose Amencan lilJes made

mc think of anoUicr TrdTis-Atianiic
company, so 1 got ihiraifiht on the
red Enluphore to Microprosi:.
rumoured lo be ihc world's only
soft^va^c^ pcoducer wiih a hoi-line
ID the Pcniagon!
SUwarl Bell laid me Ihni MRJor

'Wild BiU- Slealev will be JL^itin^ in

from the I^Eaits no sign Julo^aph^
and chat With rhe public. This hi
leaii. guaranletb iliBi itieir sland
Will belargerihin life.

HEUCOPTER
He's already had his troo-p^ in

irainmg, acfording la Stewnn , wilh
a prc-show warm upufbiiwbfllliind
hol-air ballooning (!) Sie*ar["^
own tTiiining proyramnje, b;iied
<iround his bike, which he used lo
ride fur sport, Wii^ fcss successful

-

he hacked hif, cur over ii ond
an angled the wheels!

Enough of Ihe gossip Ihoughr
The pride of the Micjopiose stand
will be u full-scaSe hcLcopier
umulaicr - tJiree ions of the nghi
stuff, as used to train Ihe iniliiaiy.

But Siewan had loadd ^haT il \*on' i

bcopen^asontoplflvwiihtt-ihey
juii can'l lei evervbcjdy loose un u
pieCf o( mjiciunery which cott
tl^nSlJO merely eo Hy over here!
What you will be able lo see i5

Pnijfii Sieakh, a simulnlion (if the
new und-creciabJe American plane
Cm^'lto> 'Kctp it heallhy - stay
steal Iby") which is so 1(^ siiercl ihe
iiopbrajis won'r admit That il eaisisl
Sbll. Major Bill should know what
hc\ liilkir^g about, and Stcwari
^ys it was all cleared through The
Pentagon. Expect iherefore to see
loti uf people U'e^ring fur hali and
talking with b^u|[ui aeccnlb
crowding ID gel a look!

Micri^jrose's ochcr Une of altack

will Ije a topic ihcy were lold ihey
could never simulate . . . persn-nsl

conunaudu eombat. But ihcv've
proved everyone wrong wiib
Aiibon\L' Rm^er, which cumbinef;
arcade and sjmul'ilion [ariois lo

produce Th-c game thai Cammunda
should have been, Stewart
promises.

Afier all this blood n' guts
aggression you really will be
needin,g un island ol calm and
where else bui in the company ol
ihif uFhiiiif [himinic WhtJtlley and
Marfa Slrachuii, be[iei known as
DomiLik. Aftt-T all. if Mflrk can
sincerely say, '

I ca.n'[ wail, I love
thcshow 1 thoroughlyenjoyit', he
mtisi he ^ Zen maiterl

After concenlratin^ on jusi one
EroducI Lasi year, Trivial Pjiriuii^

'omark is spreading ilscif wider
Ibis lime. Noi A Ptf/in^ Morf. Noi
A Penny Lea isn't a simut^iiion of
deahng with greedv pri>yrdm[npn^.
hul [he title of n Jeffrey Archrr
hook, Ihe rights ro whjch't^omjrk
have just t'oughi The iiulhor will

be on the stand - ehough only on
the fiist irade day. ^o yciu won'! bv
able la ask him for tip^ on how to

wniea besS-KllCrl
Star Wars, the game of the

arcade machme of the film, will be
previewed, and Jiimea Bond will be
Ihnlling The LMne DiryiigfH'^ nui
of everyone, Doniark will

complete Its stand Willi the Wacsen
TV tidra, which they're

rel.jiunching

Now you can lake part in

Biockbuners (['l| heve a P, please
Bob), whiifi tias beer completely
rcprogiammed, plus Cou/iidot*n
njidBulIwye. Sadlv. TretiSUT^Huni
doesn't include a Jigiiiifed Anneka
Rlcc, hill OetobcT wtll see a

computerised Kiypioii Factor foi

funs of the long running test of
mind and b(pdy.

l-lcwaori is another of the more
sane software compani^;?, so ?iii

back al their sUnd aad i^njoy ihe
age of ittjun in Souihcrn Rdie'^
wqjel, fi'f/Fjn^ Jrflr(Kerev:cwon
pa0e93|. Andif [baiiBTi'imayhpa
iriPe roo L-alm i be re's always
\ndr(W Braybroak's great ncwie,
Miyrph^us. acomplei shoot 'em up
which puts you in control of one of
the dreadnoughts you were trying
to -destroy in Uridium.' There's a

sneak preview of thiii p<iien[ifll

bloL-kbusier following the lii^t part
of Aiidrt'w's proyrj miner' i diary
onpagc.S2ofibi? very mag.

Al!U> on th« Stand wiL he
Mnanarron (seqLiel to Quauiiron}
njidNirhuiinLv. [lie newcomer Irom
John Phillips, a pmzfegiimc set on
towers above the sea which
rcvnlve

, wilh eKtremely aiirtituve
graphics, according to Andrew
HewHHi. h'sdcompleiclysuncal,
creative environment, so cheek it

oxitf

PCW will mark the debul of the
budgeii Rack -It range too. a

selection which coinbinej> Hcwson
quality with a £2.^9 price tikg. High
spots include Annrchy. a puzzle

^hoUt "em up, Dnd Surihitrss. in

which you. get in blow up whole
galaxies.

So what does Aildrew make of
the prospect of yet anolher PCW
ihow lor one ai iht iiiduatr:y's

veterans? "Ei's hugely enjoyable
and il'^i & huge amtitJJTil of hard
work. You don't get cane wilhoLiI

Ih* Other', he nayii., ^penking with
Ihe voice of experience.

Rack-It will alsu bcappejirins.on

iheMnstenronJc&iand-tbebudlget
kings are handling disiribmion.
There you'll aliO fijid MAD,
Ricochet and all the othes £1.99
and i2.99 regulars.

RELAUNCH
Bill the real L;]iciiFrneni.

sccoidin^ lo Shamn Wade, will be
Ihe launch ol Arcadia, the corn-op

mnchrnes that euntttin Amiga
boards. Then thcrell ^ the Sega
sysitem, with a chance lo win a
cnnsoie. And lo top it [JL

Melbniurne House, another PCW
regular, will be ectting a relamch
lolbrustitback mill the public eye.

Sharon's fiiking her pre -show
prcpniaiior senuasly too
^Jogging every mornuig ai 6.30, a

thrccmonih diet of brfin cookies
and lots of fresh orange jaice 'She
could be the only person sijnding
at iLc end of ibe ordeal - if ahe has
My lEtrenEth left after all that
eiiercise!

Palace haj^ a new label to
announce al the show as well.

Outlaw PrcKluclion^will debut with
the Shooi 'Lm Up Cifniffu^uun Kn
(Preview on page I?4J, which lets

yau have n soy in what son nf aliens
you're going lo wdsle.

On the parent liibfl th[^i?'s

Siiinhsp. irhilially on Ihc ST but to

reuch the CM eventually. It's a
sli-ate^y/aciion game wilh til|ed-in

3D wu-e frame graphics according
lo king of the Palace, Pete Stone.

Pete"! advice on surviving PCW
i^^impk Eliuugh - 'Slay a^^yV B<ut

if you can'l he sihggesl^, "Voice
tiaining so you can *houl ktudcf
than anyone el^e. I Jllway^ hiive a

iorc throdl after the firaf day!

'

HOSPITALITY

I'm beginning to think thai his
first advice la tairty acciiEuiE? when
01 last the Liverpudlians of
Softunare Projects come to my
rescue. Now solclv a pubfishing
company for oiher people's
programs, Carj MUkr promises
tne that they're gamg to hjivc n
large, peaceful hospitahiv lnLngc

TUB new M^c^op^asefll^hl BlmuJetiDn, PyoinctStaalir.FigJii9fiB about i

plena ao Hcmt, thai oven the US Airforce dnny iia HVinencttr



for mcnbeis of iht press -iind tbaL

JE uilt be well-Slocked wlLh drink
OulElde ihcugh it will be

Hysicria. which just happeiu lo be
The name of iheir new release ftam

Special F-ffei:i-'>. a new icam led by

rtui FlmWgBH, *ha wai fomlt^Tly

wuh Ocean
In tiici itiere arc several nainca

Srevioiisly asWMzintcd wilh Eht

lancliF^icr gunt brhind XhK

ihoat -citt up. V/hith S£1& ytHi

agBJnsc a fonJirinJ sect who have
been rhanging a\ii iw\itc by
mcs^mgaiuunJwLrh The pabl, Gary
reckons ibe bcsr */ay Co bear ihe

FCW-syniJrome wnll he tn heai]

^raiglLt lollieicstandr

There are sure lo he goodies

from Teleccpmvijfi'^ a*i.s4.ined lubels

- Firehjrd jwhn ha^e TUle*; such as

Buthle Bohhle iin [he w;iyt, Jind

Rainbi-Td Sofick v-. ^pnngiiig inlti

life wilb ibc Ao^ l-nbi:! Tor arcailr

CQEivcrsJaiu and originals. A.nd
wbai uf Elcciionic Arrs^ new^y
ovci hcrt from ihe Slales? We'll

have lottHil and see.

WhflieveT heppcD?. you can be

^urt ihdE PCW *lII be as linriji as
cvei - bul flts" rfs unnii<JSJible[ I'm

sure you wouldn't like it if I lold

^i>u about absolultty everything

thai you could ^ce - flfier aJ|,

disiiovenn^ the Christmas biL* v
half [h e fun

Bynow I'm fi:cii[3E like I've ^pvnl
Jtvg duys m ihi: Olyrnpiu ut tl

is . . . dod Gul ksDWTi w^Hl my
]^Dnc btU Wkit be. Su apologies to

evetyonff who's been omitteu from
Ihc mund up.

SECRECY
"Hiefe is Oiiie company 4 ha

wDuldn'i icll mc dnyUiBiij; lEioiLvh,

Wben r phontd US C5old, ^e
Midlands gi^m would onty fell me
hat tlicy were ETidkJng a press

Qiihuun^cmcAt n£vi week. But, I

EEplHiucd, [fiy de:adtjne was on
Pnday, st> if ihey didn'l wanl to

mia out ihey'di have To al lea&T give

me a hint

-

Slill no ED, US Gnid is moic
secretive ihan Ihe govcinincni is

over Spy CflifhcT. Buithry didddd
thai they'd had ZicVeiaE people

compljiiTi Thai {h\i, 4<>uld cause
problems wJEb Ibcir dcadilnes. L

iiffnitncd ftom poinling out thai

\\\\s txjuld meikD llial iheir

anoouduiitient was a bit lere and
taag aff

.

Bul [ cnust make mention of one
more sund. Don't, whatever you
do, mi&s our very own New^neld
viHage. h may nnr [» quiie on the

scale of Atari t»T Commodore's, bui

it wilt s1:ir ^11 youT favounic sTuff

and should be jom-pjckcd wilb

gaodie*<-

Amun^ Ibem wdl be our very

own launch . . . The Games
Machine, aud if you know whal'f
good lor you, you. won^l miss out

on die premier issue <(de§iined lo

bcixmie a colLector^f^ iiem) of ihe

def new eompuier inae - ei?itnr

Gneme KIdd may just Se ueanng
his DMs and ^vmg you the hard
icil if vou do!

An for me. I'll be hanging iimnnd

the Stand, but \{ yr*u doni m!e me
[here keep an eye nut as you

wander around Ihc show. And il

you ve a bedraggled liy;uic

luparing ^ luiid ^hin and mirror
stadujalkinglobumiieir, ticalmc
genlly - 1 probably only need
Bnothcidrinkf

jClltNlvllNSON

Strontium Dog. Rogue TrfHipcT,

Ji.ni£e [Jfedd, Neme^i>i Thf
Warlock " ibe afbniEv bciwcen
2O0O AD cbaracicrs itnd cumpuier
gpmcs 1^ Enug esliibli^ed, and
moreover, the Si- hcruc ) of dubious
iiii>rLt1s have proVHlEd CM owntrrp

Wilb mspiruttun \vn umumerable
iximpuicr piclures.

Tw4i more licensed charaelers

ate ImitEitient .
MartecbhaveSldm?

almost ready and Firanha are bard

at work on probably 2G0O AD'^
mnsl successful realisaiion after

Judge I'^redd - Judpf Deaih- Tht
gpm^, simpLv called/uJ^ Death,
IS due for rcleii.se i n early

NnvcmbcT The playcriakizilhc
role of Death':-, living nemesis. P!>i-

op(!r3TOT And-irrbon, Ihe female
Judge whosu Lifefoive ib

mcxlricahly rnian^led wUh Judge
Demh'a mission in Mega-Cily One.
Andei^jn hrst appeared in

2im AD in a Judge Dredd ihrec-

Sailer called iuj.'^f Death by John
rigner ;ind Bnan Bolland (Proga

\^'>-\ Si ). :ind ihc con^pteie sinry

c.iin be !^esn in Tiian R-ookK' irrsl

l**?! Jjidflf/Jri-dJ album. 1[ del ads

Kow Death amveii ihrougb ^
lioiL'ifcarp liom his own pianci

uvhere life ii?;elf was consiJercd
evil He rapiJlysels about judging

Wic living wilh his infamous catch

phraK, THE SSSt^TtNt CJi
tSSS DliATHHHH'' Eventually

Judge AridersnTi Hacnflces her^eif

toy pychicallvahiorbing Death's

evil spirii Qns^ then having heTwH
enca'%edir Boing. a^irper-rL^biki^m,

f.isl-hardeiiinjipliUlic.Lmpnsonmg

De:i[h wuh her

Il vva^n'i the end Ihuugh, such
SUpe'-bcfiJics. were rewarded bv
her bemg levivrd - and Judge
Dcalhioo In OdubcrTrtan Books
arc publishing the tii^E of four

Judge Anderson albums, liming
whith liib wdl wilh Ihe lead up lo

Ihc release i^f Pi^anha'^ Jvdj«
DcitfJi giiToe,

To celebrate Vud'^f Dtaihihc

December ZZAP! (Issue H. on
sale \2 Navcmbci)WLll]ndudc un
fciirii 16-pHgcJudgcL>eadi pull-oul

suppkmtnt. CKluiiive to£ZAP!
andHRASII. The abridged slory is

very TL:le<^;mt Ki Ihe pme, since tl

describes tht^ action leading up to

ihe poini where Ehranha's game
siansr Andon topof thai, the

original Holland artwork is being
sciedaHy prepared foe us bv Tiian

Books i n liil 1 colour an d i n dudt!:s iin

exciting po^^tcT [t'sarcal

collecioT'ii Item. s<i dun'l mis iti

Andrumtda, [he ^iime'%

Crogcammerb, ati: based in

lungarv (i^ot ((ii> fiif ffortii where

T

unottierramous member of the

Lind^ad struck ou^for fame end
fresh blood). Currenrly.ihe

Commodore b4veriinii rs mou
advanced, hut anwe go to pivss no
Erevii^wcopiGtarp [Lv.:iUabirin

TJmin Piranha have a fey s^Tccn

^hoEg, which we'll bnng ncfll

monlh. [lyou vi^it PirQnh4]'s slan

J

ai iha- PCw show , not only wilL you
be ableiumcct the dread Judge
Deaib, bill yau should also be able

to gcE iin Katiy gUmnac ofth?: giime *

Ntjw iill we need IS Halo Jones
and DR & OuMich. and our
MIO" AD cup will funnelh

over - , .

^
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UNLOCK THE THRILLSS MYSTERIES OF

An jfcjde strategy fijme wUh enough
addiofve qualities lo lumeven the lougtiesi

coln-op CTlrtc lnii> an arcade iunky", C fi VG
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CHUCKIE EGG II

(A n F)
A1 long, long last! Foliowlr>fl
numen>us requests, here are
lips tor ChucltiG Egg M, the game
that's had some of you tearing
your hair out and foaming at the

mouth.
Mrs Baron. Buahey H«9th,

Hertfordshire has schiieved a
score of 2D,9'11,G0O and has
decided to ahare her profotJFid

knawledge of the game's work-
ings-

Mrs Baroo also mentions that
she recently spoke to someone
itffiousedtoworkforA'n'F.and
was told that thv gam« cannot

be con^pleted because an
infinite number of eggs have to
be made . . . what a stinker!

However, the following tips

should be of help to Uioaa who
are still Btuck.

Before any iTems are collected,

make sv^s that the Generator is on
and iftorklng. Wf>en the generalor

IS ticking ouer, the tram mo^es
abrig, allowing Ctiuokie to go
above the railway line. Walk uptne
Cham where Vie train used to be,

ravel fiva screens the right by
pressing theup and right KeVSvirml

VOL see a lathler in the top right

hand comer of the BCreer. Climb It

and contirnjB.

If Chuckle can'L go above the

Une and i^ ioiCBti leH as he enters

the 'Beware at the Chacolate
Monslar' screen, yujr tape has a

bus Sf^d no tuflher progrssfi can
be made. Mrs Baron speni a year

complaining loudly to A 'n'F, who
finally sent her a new copy. Con-
linue II you're lucky enough to be
able to, CtJilect mill^, &ugar snnj

cocoa and deposit them in iheir

respective vals - Ihen inakB the

toy If Chuckle depo&ts this after

collecting it, it SLrlomBtically

beoomeg incorporated m the egg.

Take the &qg ia despatch and
you've just at>out finished your
task - all you have lefB to do is

make an infinite amount of e^gs.

NEMESIS THE
WARLOCK
(Martech)
Okay alt yov denants. If you're

havmg trouble despatching the
vile Termmatorsn drop your

blades and guns for th^ fnoni'ent

and listen to the advice sent in

by ac-B hacker and slayer. Dean
Jack&iTin of Swantey, Kent. Use
his tips In doniunclion with the

map and you should be abl€ to

add a few more ki lis Id your tally.

And doni forget - be pure, be
vigilant and kick ass.

GENERAL KIHT5
Once of the most impoiiai^t things

to remember 1 3 that when Nemesis
stands en a ptetfonn his he-ad prot-

rudes th'Dijqh fSie one above.
ThBrafora TerminaiorB wall<ing

above hiin dram his irfelorce as
quickly as if they were malkmg
right Ihmuqfiliim. Duck if there's a
Tefminalar above, and jump it

ihere^s one Huriiing about on a
lower platfomi-

The edges of the screen are usu-

ally safe, so wait fOf thpe Ter-

minators to aporoach betwe
blasting them. When Nemesis is

doing this, *atch out for ihose
sn-eaJiy little chaps who fump from
their ptatforms onto his head.
Avoid killing Termirialors near

ammo, becauee more oflan Ihan

not the body lands on the ammo
pod and prevents Nemesis from

Decking it jp,
Terminalors can't be shot at

close range, so dofh't wasts ammo
attempting lo kill them with a gun.

Pun ihen^ though with a sword and
less life force 15 lost.

^void icmbiE^s St all costs and
doni iDig^l that they taKe tour

ahotslokill.

Only use acid on zombies, or ri

Nemesis is dose tc death -

remember thatthere'ss ma>rirnum

of two acid gobs per acreer,

Always keep a check on the
number ol Tentiinatora left to

srtool on each screen (the number
on IhB boltom left). Wtien there are
five or six left to shoot, move
tD-wards the e-xil [marSfed on ttie

map) in order to avoid having to

rush when the number reads iffo.

Failure to reach the eH It in time l~ias

fatal consequences.

SPECIFIC TIPS
Screen Four- Shoot a Tflfmlnator

so tsiat rls body lands on ihe- mid-
dle piatfOFm, allowing Namesis to
use it lo step his way oui-

Screen Six -The way out ts down.
Shoot enough Terminators ttetore

falling trtio the pit.

Screen Seven ^ This one takes
3urte a while to complete- Fall

own the esp arid guide Nemesis
left or right before he lands. Sfioot

Terminalora as Ihey fall Thr'Ough

the gap. It 1^ possilole Eo build a
bridge of bodies in order lo reach
the ^mmo.
Screen Nine - Build a pile of

bodies on the right hand sLde ol
the streen so thai Nemesis can
chmbtothe exrt allhe lop right.

Screen Eleven - Shoot Ter-

minators in [tie back and Ihey fall

on the piaEfomi creating a bridge

so that Nemesis can climb to the
top.

Screen Tliirteen - Unlucky for Ter-
rtVn&tors this one' Pile bcdiw Pn
Ihe left hand side of the screen and
walK over them to the ejtit at lop
left.

Screen Eighteen - Jump though
the screenexlt on Ihe right lo land

safGlyonthe next screen.
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JET SET WILLY II POKES
Heeere's Jim BlackJer of Lancasi^r witti soine brillianl POKEs
forlhls agarng follow-up Jo a fo^lovlJ-L|p. Justlypc jnthe listing
and foflow Ihe or-screer Irstructions lor a really fun t<rne.

>•

!•

L*

:'m°^ INPUT "INRNITI L.VES f^/Nr';AS.P AS= N

mofFAS^"N"THEN™KE390,17a:POKE

hr.v.^r"SREa..EOTo™.sH.-
1999)-AS:AS-FISHTSC'00'-^AS,3>

I30,3?,as,245, 160, 1.141,2^5. 3. 9e

I*

I*

OINK (CRL)
Ha^ffl you read the conilc? fire#t lan'l il - a bil PkUe g junior W-^nd rf ^ou haven't seen that, youV^ realty missiog aom&thingiHave you pJayeO the gprne? That^ great ti>o - especialiy ^vhon
^ j;

;*" ?^^!!^"^
'"'^'' ''"'""^^^^ ''^es, II vuo'd like to do The same.

just load the program, rssat fhe 64 end enter the lollowmg;

POKE 31991,257 UntlimilodPlmpJo*

POKE 3Z215hO Klfl sprite to apnie coHisTon on
Pole's Pimple
POKE 39922.2Z7 Unlimited Pubblshmen
POKE 43574,0 Kill RuObiahman's col llaior^tfelec-
tion

POKE47?74,227 Uniimrted Tom. Thug?
POKE A7A3^.-\ Kill spriTe to sprite coiilajon on the
Tanli,

« you want to see the end POKE T&433,12 to ffll all the panels,wnenpuyemadeyouf changes, enter SYS 16384 fPFTURNlto

listfng. Rtj^i h art! load the gamn as normal. The 64 resets when
the game has loaded, allowing you to enter any of the above
Thanks to Davd Slack of Matdatone. K«nt,

i

•l

I

ll

I

IOFORV=679T0746 ^_^^
20READD;POKeV,0J^^A^D:NH>aY

30lFA^756aTHENSY5 679

cnnlTAS? 44 247, 169, 1B3, 141,2^5.3. iba

l^n^TAriil 246 3,76.82,3,169, 196,1'^1

/»fe(/«i?2
fr^j/e erxw'



ZYNAPS (Hewsonf
Blast 'em. inaim ^em. Killl Kill! Kill! This listing doesn't maketho
game any easiar, as you go back to the begmniftg s-f a I^bI
every Irmevou die- Ijul at least you don'thavelogoall the way
bsckto the start! All you have to do is type inlhellstinQ, RUN it

and unlimrled lives are yours. And all thai is thanks to Zollan
kRlomen of Tyfe so, Sweden r

IPRINT-ERROB

BOVBJACK (Elite)
Right, here goes a senes of pretty unusual POKEs. Rrst of all
load the game, then reset the machrne. Now. here's whera the
fun starts,

It yoij POKE 5n?,334 (RETURN) followed by SVS 31U1 IftE-
TI.IRN) ami clear the first screen. Bamta^ack ataods sUW anO.
lititSfis 1q Ihe mifslc.

Reset your CBM again and type POKE SUP,123 (RETURN)-
and SVS iiioi. When BJ wplks past a hostile, six Bombjacks
appear on the scoring c olumn-
ftoMt Uia computer again and enter POKE 51 1S,123 (FJE-

TunW} POKE 511^ 123 (RETURN) POKE 51 1^.255 (RCTURN) arc!
re^lan Dv typing 3VS 3101. You now have a remi? ol!he muEic.
Start it»e game and move past somehosOles. Stand Bumbjiack
still ana listen to the remin again.
Thanks very much to Mark A Slunrc of Uoulton, Soulh

Glamorgan for those unusual POKEs. Has anybody alse aot
anytMngliKeJl?

SHORT CIRCUIT (Ocean]
The film isn't much cop, and untorEurtately the game reflects
triis a tittle loo well Still, il you Ve bought it, pertiaps/ou'd like
Tomakeu^eoflhiB MicMdl^iinOAl un h mited J kvea listing, which
prtn/idesfujiJorallthetamily.JuBtenlsrandRUNitfpFunliFniled
lives.

>

I»

!•

20 FOR 1^=1 "^0^3"^=^

30FORV=1T08
40READAPt>t^^l-^
50L=L+^:T=T+A

; „ DATA .;., 1 "'„'«= l™5i"i., ,., ».

• 1.

I

',«

I"

M
I

I
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PACTIVISICDNENTFRTAiNMENT SOFTWARE
9

TM &©l9e7 BallvMjdway MFGCO
AJIrlgfifsiGSSrvBd Activusion inc. Aufh onssd User.



TIPS

SHADOW SKIMMER (The Edge)
Ar> IntinilB supply of spaceahipe a™ yours lor the taking. Jg^
type in Uiis^oKanKelemen listingand load the game. It's aaaasy
as thai!

Il'f™" 173^82, T035871.f,EADAPOKe

139.143 di -» H^^^'l !-^_ ^^^'^«.ie,a. 169.

';ri^^^^!^¥-:^^^^:-:r'—,.e,^,^---;-^^

NEMESIS THE WARLOCK
(Martech)
There was a Utile 'tealjre^ in tha listing printed in last manlH^s
tips section which caused the game to crasha^er a whiFe-bul
Mick MiKsandAl haverectiJIedJtwiththi^nBuvsupabnll verainn,
wfiich a^so includes Ihe option of an nutD-exil' Jusl type in Iha
listing, RUM it and follow Ihe oa-screan instruotions.

|20FORX=1TOM:T=0
;30FORy.TTOS

I

^0READA:POKELJ\
50L=L+l:T.nA
60WDcr

70READC:iFT=C-mEN9O

93GOSUB300
94GOSUB400

#J

t

™oSS'iSsi-r.»; '••:"» i:

•;

•1

'30 DATA3, 96 6 "^s ,4f9,'l 't^.
'^'' ^'^

HO DATAM. t41 3? Is ,«a ™ ' ^' ^'
' SO DATA 5G 76 i-s fl .fif!;'^^'

'" 33, 926

., '™MTA,2a:B.'Is i^v/^%'V.'';r^'^'^«

! 190 DATA ,bI.'uV.T;^';"''"'««s

: 230 DATA 1 38 7fi
,'Jf6 '.Y |W ' ''' " ^^

30OHEM '""'''=.'6.77,77.638

OOREU ;
^|OPR,NT-oo™,WANTm„TEAMMO,^.

i:

-1SP.^?.'^^-;';;i^oA.<...,.,.,,,,,;;

I*

J*

STAR PAWS (Software Projects)
The-troublewttli this merry romp is that you can always g«1 so
far, then when there are aboul sIjc birds to get, Hover dies of
atanfatVDn! Df this is happening, take this Zcllan Kfrlemen cure-
an easy-to-use Type m listing wh^ch just has to be entered and
i^'.ji J, Go 'or 11, and save the universe.

• " 7 DATA PTT o« , '
'
'^^' ^^3- 355 3?

SLAP FIGHT ffmagine]
Fva racily got jntt^ the arcade version - It'a billliant The b4
version isn't too bad eithaf, and the gameplay and music are
both absolutely spot-on. The later levels a-re a litTle taugh. so IT

you fepuire a helping hand with same unlimpted IIvhe, aJmply
type tn and RUM this Zolian Kf^mmcn tislin-g before loading the
garfie.

I
-""-"'-«: NEXT I

"'
,
r2'"=^2°raM7.Fl£ADAPO>cP

5P.^_^ER«oR ,..:;;;

•^SHssEr-'

THE LASTNINJA |Systein 3)
After ^ast month's tips, I wouldn't have thought you n&eded
these infinite lives POKEs. Movjever. rt you're, still having
trq uble, typem anQ RLTN th Is listing before loading tM game tor
a never ending supply of Last Niniae. Cheers to Tim arid Lan
Fraser of Ruislip, Essex,

^c!;;^^--—
.;-1 FORI =3,722 TO31735,FIEADAP0KP

i ^ DATA 140, 21 3 169 4 i.,' ^°' '^^

B'.3. 169, 197, UMSS I. 7«
'"' "^' ^^ ™.

toe4^atn ifvalltiiwr If ¥*> have nnvt^ ion Inf'

n ^t> in the iriir<jti iipr. section n«j|.t mDniTt

.' 3o*u ftftLf eooy



A NE)/\^FiELDPUBLICATION

ON SALE SEPTEMBER 17th
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Atari ST
Amiga
Atari XL/XE
MSX .^
BBC/Electron

C16/PIUS 4
Nintendo

Sega

AND MORE! )

FULL COLOUR!
Goodbye to
boring B\a6i i

screenshots .
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THE BEST
^ THING TO HAPPEN
TOCOMPUTERMAGAZINES

SINCE
CRASH AND ZZAP! 64
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WHEREVER TECHNOLO
TO ENTERTAINMENT
THE GAMES MACHINES
BE REPORTING ... )

THE GAMES MACHINE representsa brand new way lofapproachmg home computer
entertainment - apart from revtews of the latest games to appear on e-bit and IG-bit

machines, we'll be taking a regular look at the- games console scene, examining
technological gadgetry and producing in-depth features on computer-
related topics. Any idea what happens when a hypnolist teams up
with a couple af video technic iansO
Read Issue One df thP QAMES MAQHINE and fmd outi

\-i t

'• ^ ':

TECHNO FUN

; T rwE s^i

'

-^Fj>l

yjir<rJŝ J^w^v ^̂t^iS^r:

u^

Havmg fun doesn'l stop With compulergamas. The dedicatsd
console looks 5«t to make a comaback, arvd soon w^'llbe

8e>elng games developed for 'he home micro making Ihalr

debulon machlnesAhlcfi arecompletely new to the UK,
Wpler-plsloinghts and games Dt tag will

never be the same again. Nowadays
the wall-dressfld dJde dons
a wal-er-s-en^illve' tat>ard and
pl^y^ b^ttory-poiuered watar-
gameswith HVDPOFORCE-'
When infra red-driven 'lasar

tag' shoiot outs pall, that is.

Robots are fun - whether they
wrve y*M ddnk?, pi^y ggmputer

games with you Like ourfriendf

here, or romp around the
lltflng-foom ca^el- WeM be

checking ttiam out.

[^^uC<^i^^i^

t^^TJ



)GY IS APPLIED

ON PAPER
tfltera cllve ficllon , as pionaiHwl
by Jackson and Livingstone,

brings a whole ne-w meaning to

reading for pleasure. And
prinlijd piiper is one cf the
oldest ways of getting
entertaj nme nt i Mrt pe opie' &

homD-% We'll beiookJngatneiM
(tevelopmenis on this Irant,

Including board g^arnes, Pl0¥ By
Msit- ^nd maybe avon Boflstrlp,

a mew means of distributing

BofTwem on mactime-readable
paper.

AngliaTVhaveteamedupAr]lh5omeimpre55Jv«ci>niputer
lechoologylo create an interactive role-plciymg game. Using paintings

provided by Dai/id Rowe, an artist responsi bte for many nf rhe

advertisn^ents and inlays produced by Ihe software indiialry, the TV
IflchnicJans at Angiia supeHmpOse human figures or fantasy

scenes to create a game environitienl that's unique-

II'snot all done by mJ rrnrs any more inlhe wdlMOfSW^isI ^ttectc

Co mputersare ussd to enhance and mi^ images, and Ihre action can
beadded tQ scenes uaingchromakey.Areaa are made 'transparent*

by meskirig them in blu e - which explains why this warrior is dressed

so^trangely. KNiGHTNIAREisthenamBofthBAngliaTVshow.due
to be broadcasl this autumn -and look out Tot the compvJler game,
which Aclivision plan^ to bring lo your home before long.

ARCADE EXCITEMENT
Arcade games haveprgvid^a rich source of
inspiia-Eion far games on B-bit micros — and
now l6-bit mi^chjre^ like tli« Amiga are
ctualty being used In^^lde arcade machines!
Saga's arcade hiT Oul Hun i^du? on home
mJcras befare Christmas. courtDsy of US
GOLD, but it looks I fke Ihe First 'honie^ version
el titiir> 9dme wiijf appea r an the SeQ^ CQ nsole.

We'll be ke-eping you posted with regutar
updates no the arcade fic^ne. \

=_ Jr -



WHO KNOWS
WHAT

TOMORROW
WILL

BRING?

fc.

y

ts»^^

On the 17lh of September something
won derfulJsgomg to happen. The shelves
of newsagents across thpe country will be
graced by the presence of sn increditHe
new publication , . , It's caMed THE
GAMES MACHINE, and these tour pages
provide a brief look at what you c^^n

expect to see in the bumper first issue-
Graeme Kldd (far left) and Gary Penn are
the dynamic duo behind THE GAMES
MACHINE, taking a highly erfecliue and
radically d*tfer*nl approach to reviewing
ganves and covering the software scene
in general.

Find out about LazerTag -lipped to be
the toy of the eighties " in our in-depth
look a I seven different available systems.
Dedicated consoles have returned with a
vengeance and greatly improved hard-
ware ' but what do they have to >Drfer?

And on the home computer front ... US
Gold, Gremlin Graphics, GO!, Novagen.
Firebird, and Activislon all have &ome out-
staiKJIng software under wraps for the
Christmas period. Issue One of THE
GAMES MACHINE hasthe answers, anda
whole lot mors besides . .

.

Don*t miss out on what's happening in

the rapidly changing world of
computer and electronic
entertainment - use the form
below and get your copy of

THE GAMES MACHINE reserved
at your local newsagenls.

Dear Newsagent
Newsfield, the publishers of CRASH and
ZZAP 54' cire launching a new magazine
jn September and I want to make sure I

don't miss out. Please order me a copy of
THE GAMES MACHINE, whicll is pub-
lished on 17th September. In case of diffi-

culty, those nice people at COMAG will
make sure you can get stocks from your
wholesaler for all 1hose other people who
are gomg to come in as»iing yau for this
wonderful new magaiine!

NAME

ADDRESS

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDJAI
IF UNDER 16:



BE FAST...BEALERT...OR BEDEAD!

I djdn'texpect to get a R. I ,S.k; order ... noneof u sever does,

rmea n . Gafac tic Command doesn t <:^ I r ror a ffapld In tercept.

Seek ^nd Kill operative unless al( eJse ha^ failed ... but
whydoJgetEKi&feeJingI'mgonndbeonmyownthisdme?

THEEDGE,36/3a Southamplon5treeM-ondonWC2E7HE

COMMODOUli

DISC I2c95
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STYLE OR
SUBSTANCE?
Waary and battle'stBdnsd inesseTigi?r& it^imped acrosa the virar^tom
waates of North Oxford, ploughing through Lhe battle linss ol
Japaneaa iaun?E5 and Fconch school paitkes lo bnng daapaichea
announcrngrcivt^iial^ lesulls. Yea -t got a Gflcond like eueryonHelHa,
KowI'vHisi.Teaiedfrom thecentieol theoiy.the hitwheieall
the nice buildings and the lounsLB are, to ba a gieai writer and Htaiug
inaganett. I

'
ve a Ee rted my n axi novel end I 've all sone ofambitious

plans to iHVilte for televlsiQG.BDwatch out icii myDame on the scieeni
NowtowoEk... the conflict bfltweanPiBBentation and Content

Tk v/aTgamesiQaiiuiterestlng ona, because vvai and atiat^gy games
are tfie only kind of coinput&r software which can tolfliais any sep-
aration between them And n doss seam to be a conflict , I have
became uncharitably HUHpicioua of gamaE which loid up (ookiTig
poLshed and sporting dasigni gimmicks, as ona q-t this month's
games,£JiC£irn'^,di>Bs. I'm beginnirig to wondss whether it's a
quastioDolattjrudeon the part ol the game degi^nets. 'Real-Ala'
WfligejaawnteiSBignifytheirmtentiontcpresDnraseriouaptecaof
coinplejistiatsgicyflrjieplaybyBwanhmgitinaclumaygfderframe,
which juBtbaielv escafieii; hampering the placability, and^lce^bingit
ia ^v^h unappealing graphics that none but Uioae who take these
thiny e EuiCably sb nously would evaitw attracted to play their -game.
Commercial aoftwara houses , on the other hand, imagine thai even
when playing a waigame, what the average buyei leally warits ae
another some thing Hm up, 00 they produce a piece olsoftwaiB to the
high atBn>dajd9 commonm th.e arcade genie, which tums out to be
a glossy hut ineffective imitation of a laal wargame. Thin may well
bean cver-Bimphflcation. but I'm thinkmg of BateJacruiser and
Si^txknsT^aB relative ejiamplBH of each approach.

In other ganr&a, technical advances have always been Welcomed
as actual steps forwaidr The ampactol pi esentfltion in an arcade
game la always vary strong, andcangenumely affect thevalue oftha
game- There was a time about two yeatij sgo, whan 3 first came to
CQTnputBi gaming, whsn ihG progrflnrming and presantatifln
advances over the pisceeding IB months had been amazing Spec-
tniTTi gardg c^Uactaia could Look al previQualv acclaiiEiad programs
lilia Manic Miner and than at the recant masEerpleceslika £nj^?if
Lore, Ahs'p B PiTiii Lords oi Mitlniglil and [0]'3u:b. Every new lasusiof
CRASH and the late lamented FCCiBeemad to cont4in 3 blockbusting
review ofmajorbreaklhrough, and tmJythesewere wcndaous times
to be aliva in.

TheaabraaKthrougha boiled down to piogiamnung and piesanta-
tion. KJngir Lore was noi intnnsicallv a bettei gama ihan Manic
Mjnflr{an-d some people virodld argue strongly to the contrary').
OKCepl thBt II created a novel illugiOTi ol three dimensional sohdity
wJiich most peopJe then £ound added a great deal to their enjoyment
The total Be 9th etic appeal af tine piogram wa9 greater. Noliodycom-
plained that the revolutionarv graphics and Uia elick programming
made It commetciatandglib, though laterUltimateproducnonscei-
tainly had plenty ol abuse of ChiS nfltuifl heaped Upon tham.

Strategy and waigames ate not tha same aa arcade games
because the base ofUieir play ia diffoient. as I've tnedto explain in
past raviawa. Wargames in particular- do not ganerally attempt to
creatH ihait own fantasy world -eitcept in special Instances -they
are interfaced with reahty, artd evpecl the player to consider tham
very much as fl meajjB lO the and olaLtmjIation, whethei of a battla
or a War machine Itiji tjOcauaethayareleHS Belf-contaLned that they
can get away with ahoddy pceBentation, but atiU they reduce thair
aesthetic appeal and bo, lor no reason, they ceduca tbeir unpact.
Commodore disk-baeed games m particular have no eiccuse, foj

tbey aie notbampeied by wsrf great mennory reatnctiona PerhapB
we're paet the era of real techmcal programming advances, and
pathapa il'b unreallatic to hope (oi sometlung of the aort to acnve In
the foam of a wargame Wargame wiiiera seem to be great
traditionaliatE-Bullt'BnottODmucJllOaflkforaneatstrfleiidiflplay.
an attiBctive cbaracter ast, clear and (it pcssible) imaglnahve-loolr-
ino uiut counters, and same orders syatem which doesn't take hall
an. houi to manipulate. Music m not neceaaaiy.
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B-24
FLIGHT
SIMUUTOR
SSI, £14.99 cass.

£19.99 disk

Bchins siniiila-

tiDDS aie. vhen
yau thjnk about
it, at ons
extreme of the

garner allow
70U 10 move

aumes acioss coDLtnante over a
penod ai months, some ask you
toduect divisions in aaingle bat-

tle, and a few let you position
Indiindusl men tu combst. Simu-
latiOJi games howevei put you
directly behind the gunaight,
and let you piees the touttona -
they represent a cross betvyeen
the action of aicade gaming and
ths ideas ol Etiategy gaming

B- 24 Fhght Simulatoi anfi

Conthat Snnulatai. q9 it's more
01 leiss ciallfld (hacdly a meiaaEa-
b]9 title T trual you'll agree), puts
itself firmly m Che v^aigaiailng

camp, A mare appropriate tttls

would be sometbrng like Mia-
Bion Over Ploesti'. although the
operaOoii of the gamtjplay
mTDlveB flying a B-2:4 bomber at

a lavsi o( soma mechameal
datail, tho I-QcuG ib firmly fixed
on the obieet of the flight and
most ol the evoeUent dorrMmQn'
tation GoncentratsB on the
target rather than the mactune
This IS an unusual smpbaais for

aDightsiiDulBlor, butiLHumaaut
to be what mahea B-34 mors
pLay-oble and absorbing than
flight ^iroulatoiB usuaUy are. Ix

achieves thia by cuiLmg out
what IS nomall-y considered to
be an frEseriUal element in this
sub-gen re, the computer-gene:-
atsdi unprssfiion a( flight it&ell

Dtumg the Second World War,
the town of PIddsii m Etumanja
provided Hidei with most of his
oil (or the AhIb Wai effort. It was
reckanad chat If the nurnaroua
oiL leduenes aiound Ploesti

could be bombed into non-pro-
ductive oblivion then Hitler's

war machine would cre^ to a
lUQty stop. Accordingly, both
the British and American ah-

lotcea launched a a«nea ol

bombing raida on Ploestk, which
viras oncD knovirn as the 'white
town of b^ack gold' Mtei 399
boukbeis had been, shot down
over there duilng the 2& aEtachs,
it Was called 'the bomtieTs'
giQveyBjd' by Alhed ati ci4iwb
The campaign game allows the
pIST&r tC fly th« 19 misBions
HttQTnpted liy the -(presumably
American] 4G0th Bomb Group,
which was baaed at Spinazotla
near the Bast coast ol Italy
FsseniiBliy the play&i 15 flgh'ing
history, the aim laiQ g&cthe pio-

duction cf oil le^nenea down
lower than the htstoncaJ figure

afiei the B-24s bad fhuBlied their
attack. Doing bener cban the
original crews means that you
will shorten the SscoiLd World
War.

Thoughtlully, the game also
provides the player with an easy
uitiDductoiy mifaiQiiH t^ombing
another town. MoQiar, whlfh ]£

light on theweEt coaai qEYugDE-
lavia, and \b therefore easy to

reatrh from Spmazalta The-r^ le

al&D a particutaily EbfhcuJt indi-

vidual mission to fhioharest,
which IS so far from base tliat it

lequifes effldeat fLylng to mafae
it there and baeh without cany-
ingso much fuel that there's no
loom EoE a aufncieni tiumbet of
boQuba.
The gcreen display does nol

show the mtenor oi a cockpit, as
Une Wo-uld usually expect of a
Jlighl Bitnulator. Instead, the B-
24 IE Viewed (tom above an an
eyiremely ba^lc aeroplane
shape, flymg over a pleaaently
diavyn and detailsd landscape.
The first 'sciaen' shows the
landing strip, uiewed at close
range, but as soon as tfie plane
hftB off the player &ids hin^salf

looking doi«vn at cbe ten-mile
Square surrounding the airbase
from an indeterminate height.

Although, of course, the aerop-
lane can move up aad down tens
ol thouBBnda oE feet, there la no
visuo] reprosentaticQ of thies-

dimenBLona] movemmic. . . and
theteEore no sensation of flying
at all. And although the stic^k

drawing aeroplane does polQt
itself uh the nght general dliec-

tlon when the player changes its

beanng, it does so very
ineKacrly.Inforination^outthe
plains'? precise location la

gained Ixam the auzobeta on the
iDBtrument panel, which yet
again makes no acnempt a t vts<

uBi TaaiiBm. There are no blurred
dials or unhelpful lights in this

fhght sunuEatGr All inBtruments
give their roa dings in neatly
a[ranged numerical form, and
the ma.m difficulty in learning
how to Hy Ih? plane is remem-
bering -winch of the&e numbers
are impona nt

AU thifl may be ee-enas a draw-
back forthasQ laokmg Ear a flight
simulator- but forthos-aloQlDng
(or a game. 1 think the com-
prormses are v/orth it for the
sake of clarity. The actus;
mechanism of the B-24 as

authentically simulated, and tire

plfln^ refli;t5 noti^ably to cany-
]]ii| EjKtra weight, to wind
gp«sd5. and 10 Limping along
withthrfleoJitssngineaout and
one of Its wuig^ on fire.

The relBvant parts o! Italy,

Yugoslavia and Rumania, ere
divided into ten-by^ten onlle

squares, filled either with moun-
tains, land, sea or hill Thes-a ter-

rain types are important insofar

as It's bflat to fly at a sufficient
Altitude to avoid craahmg into
thflin One screenful represents
one square on the gl^^ssy card
map provided, so tf yoLu matru-
msntB are taken out in combat
iffl poBsibBe to navigate 'by
hand' Normally, pressing e key
wiU bring up a navigator' :?

repon;, telhng you pfecieely
where you are, with eo-nidq-

ndte'a exa'Ct to two decimal
places.

When playing the campaign
gam a, the player has to clioose a

nYis£]On to any one ol the 12
refineries situated around
Plosaii. Daily production hguies
are displayed on the campaign
screen, and as tliey aretakenout
theii produ-cTion will drop. Rav-
ing chosen the target, the aim ks

then to get to Ploesti -balanmng
the amount of fuel tauten v^lh a

SufScient number oE bombs.
Before you can head off

Ploesti-warda. you have to
assembLe your squadron. This
involvf^s drding aiiove the air-

field at the iright height, keepuig
up the correct speed, d any born-
bees diop out. that will be one

le» for the mission. There's also
a Aghtet escort to pick up at a
i-pecihed location, to piotQctths
bombers from 'bogeys' 00 the
journey out Meat the target, d
you get there m time, you pick
up a bombing escort To Ijomh
succBBsFully, you have to bo
enactly on the right course —
aomething which ie[iiiiies a lot

of fine manoeuvnng. A slrorag

wind cSn make it very difficult tO
attain and maintain any course
at all. Bomb sightB.. which come
into operation once you open the
bomb doors, enable you to fine-

tune yr^ui position ^nti, aend tfie

bombfi ewciy almoat exactly over
Eh@ target

It's concentratirkg on the mis-
Elon that gives this game atmoA-
phere. and the sup«rb documen-
tation— there's a separate book
EuU of information about Ploesti,

incluthng an eKtraci from a B-34
{nlot's dUlQbiography
entiancea the sense oE involve-
ment Which is iiiuited by the
straightforward gameplay A
imnoi cnmplamt is the irrlialmg
drane of the plane's engines
which keeps going throughout
thefhgbt, though when you ^ tall

or run out of hi el, the silence that
enaues is suitably omiriaua—and
you can always turn it down.
The diftleulty level is ad^iiBtBd
by altering a set of parametajs
such as engine leliability, and
whether you want any weathsr
nr not, fl& the Ch^eng^ is QKten-
sive

Mayba it virould get boring
eventually fiying back and forth

to Ploeati if you really played tfie

game to death, but you havetti^
opdon oE bombing Bucharest tor

toiget piaciice. and the fact ie

that this Elight simulator, unlike

many, ancoumgea persistance
and playirtg until the early
hOUTfl

PRESENTATION 75%
Quite a solid' appearance and
thankfully no disk acceflE

pauses, but Che program
seems sluggish Id respond to

the joystick and Itcypreasea

GRAPHICS 70%
I'hc landscape is pleasanti
with aerially-viBible leatgree
like roads conuincinglv iTLaiked
- but the plane Its gII ha& about
tllree frames of animation.

RULES 95%
The documentation is a roa|0T

feature, cantmmng a karge
amount of informatiDo about
Ploesti and the irussions that
Wf [f iiem cut oveni

AUTHENTICITY 93%
Despite Ihela-ck ol'rs-al' Elight

^imiilatiOEi graphics, it^s sa&y
ti? r^til absoibed la the histori-

cal atmosphere. Also, the
plane's dynamic reactions to
flight rondition? are very cred-
ible

PLAYABlLlTYa9%
Qnce you've got the hang of it,

iL'ij difflguU LO stop,

OVERALL 90'/:
A coiBvinciLncj and i^bgorbmg
game, which may weL appeal
LD ttioaa who don' t uKUflUy like

conventional High 1 Eimulatois

.
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BLITZKRIEG
Ari'Dlasoft, C9.95 cass,

£12.99 disk

litzkneg has a

widQ, awespuig
son of scenano,
(;jlpreB5ed in its

iUbtJUe - The
(|3ine frcm the
rise -of Hiiier to

Lhe fall of Dun-
kiiW. with Dun-

kiik cios-aecL out and England
vwiiLten above it in ciayoD It le

mtmediaEflLy apparent that
Bhtzkneg is >gGing to ba one of
thci9& 'ciiange the oouise of

Eufopr&an hiaiory on a grand
fcal^'gdintB, and the ba^ic task
facing Ihf; pL&yei is lO conquer
Weetein Europe in time [or tea.

The game runs fiom May Ist to
September 30th, year
unapecifiad, at which date,
apparently, tJi? weaChei
detecioiated, and it is m real

time, with each turn takuig
about IB aecondB
There Eie soms strategy

games vhlch lATDEk vtrith a aeal

time aeiting, but they aie net
very many and they really have
lobe accriiceptde&igned aiound
[he n.efid for the playei to think
and luove East Havuig aeen sev-
flioi reaJ-uine wargame.'a which
expect the playsr lo rush divi-

aiDD countBis aiouncl as quickly
as pmsBible. I have come to tha
condusTon that no game ot thia
typs <^an. be very £ucceashil -

and in fact they'ie vary oftgn
oonfuejnQ and unplayable. T

wonder l1 dasjgnerB inco ipoeate
jsa\ time gr^iuitously because
thsy feel thai coinpuite]- g^meis
Bspeci 'game apace' action.
Aicacle games exifiC in then own
Beif-cieated lanEa&y world, and
in ibstE avtm time as we]] 'HeaJ

time' 1b a rallaciauB term; real

time for a woigame would ba
weeiCE or monLhs. Real time
means game tuna, and by asking
a wargame to exiBtm game time
the design&i squeezes it udqv-
Didably into ibeing ]U5l thai - a
gama Wargamee are games, of
couisa, but unlike atcade games
tliey are supposed to stflnd for

asid evoke a reabty And real

generals had v^eeks to make
major fitrategio decisions, and at

ieaet a day to choreooiapha bat-

tle. They cei^omly thd not have
to coDQuei Western Europem 4G
minutes, which la how long cba
nstnictione eay that a game of

BUtzkneglsGU. They didn't do it

in an after noon either, but
games which allow the player as
long as he iivante create an lUu-

aion of space . hev/ever much
lime they lesJIy spend an it.

These are what I would call

the psychologioai and artistic

objections to a real tims war-
game ^IJirzJcneg does nothing to
ovejcome them, having a very
'loylOWn

' andunreahBticBtmoB-
pbere. And it demonstiatea a
more obvioufi diaadvantage, it's

ii9ipo£sible, or very difficult, to

72 ZZAP!640ctobef19e7

keep control ofeveiything that's
going on. Wargameis usually
only have Ew& hands and ono
brain, and iaa| time wargameis
ofthis type seem torequue them
tc have BeveralDf each-

BlitzkiiBg is baautifuJly prog-
rBrnmed and presejitc^d, which
makes its rapidly apparent
unplayability all the mor^ difiap-

pointing. The game loads uvilh

an optional fast -loader, after a
wafning that it will onBy work
Vflth 'perfectly aligned" disk
dnv^ig. i was suiprified to find.

that my disk drive was peifectly
aliqned, but the loader is cer-

tainly fast
The opening options flCTeen.

allows the player to Ep-end
rcfiouice pomiB on aUering the
itutlal balance of forcee, oi to

View plan diagrams sboui xhe
weaponry used in the game
Selecting the latter option
tiring^ up a series of attiactive

line drawinga and a smatteimg
E mlormation about the tanks,

wliieli, although very pratiy,

doea litUfi to conapsna^te for the
complaip Lack of back-up met-

eaat of England, Thece are no
Esatures marked on the on-
screen map. and the cities look
like rebtnt's Jootprints for some
reason. Portunetely there is a
more mfoiinative map on Che
reverse of tbainarrttction sheet
It mdicateB the names of citiea

,

shouvs terrain, and aupanm-
poaea a gnd over Europe fo: easy
ceferenoe When the datH cardol
each unit is evamin^d, the
player can pin point its pa&ition
on the moie detailed map, Tn
pnnciple this is a good idea. l3Ut

in piactice time seema tarj pre-
cioua when y-ou're into tlie

gome.
At th? top Df Che screen a

counter ticks away the days at
theraifl of oneevery IfisecondB,
and at the bottom there is an
arrangement which repreaenta
a set of indeK cards These are
pull&d up- li te lally- by Ih e func-
tion keys, and are the menus
which dxivethe game. One gives
ai^c^sa to utility optionfi* one io
the main coimnand menu, one to
tti« Status of the selscned unit
and one is a die whicli Keeps

enal in the rules.

You can take the easy way m
and go for the default set-up. but
It IS peihape more intere&titig to
play about wH|i the lltdUBtllflJ

Tesouice units and build yourself
an anny. ¥du can choose your
own level ol iRIs between lOQ
and 400 and ihcn spGnd them cm.

djvjajon strength. mediiiTvi and
t^cfinnaissance The allocation
of resources is coniEoIled m the
form ofa letter sent to you aa the
general, which Is the first of
many imaginatjve and indi-

viduabstic touches in ths
design There are four types of
division - AiT and Glound Pan-
zers and Air and Ground
Amphibious - and the^ carl be
bought lAFith or without medium
t-Jnka, which increase tbe com-
bat value. The ampbibioiiA dtvi-

siona are important if you have
an acquisitive eye 013 Biitftin, the
conqiiBst oi vjhich is of course
unhi&toracal and will earn you
aO.OOO pomta. Whan you've
Flni&hed the tiext part of the pro-
gram loads, without the fast

loader this tune
The map is split into two

screens, representing the Narth-
wBst of Europe and the Soutb-

tiach of all messages sent to yon
by the division commanders
Thie IS a lovely piece oC deaign,
but despite Its ongnnality, one of
the game's main weaknsss^s la

caused by this superficially

attractive sysism
To give a division any aorl 0I

ordar? you have to pull up lhe
appropriate card, and then
adjust the oommaiads on tl by
scrolling through a menu for

each part of the order. Thia is

surpnsingly and fnistratLngly

fiddly, and quite time-consum-
tng too , flist you have ta find the
number of the unii you lA/ant.

then ths Kind of movemeni
order, and then the number of
squares you want it i-o move
Sandmg the order drops the card
bacb dovjn, and the piocef^s has
to be repeated for the next unit.

And there can easily be 16 divi^

siooB on tbe board. aJl lumbering
forvtrard accorduig to tlietr last

command and commg across
vancus obstacles In practice it

w not easy to cope with raore
Chan a handful at a time, which
leaves the rest Idle. The game
doeen^E pause while you 're grap-
pling with the order card menus.
30 every trip oi the ^Qyatich is

another maior setback to the
German Masterplan
On their progress across

Europe the unjts can run into
dif^cult rerrain, whfcb will alow
them ^own or atop chem
altogether "Wlien this happens,
the division tommdndeifi &end
memos - neatly sjgned with
then own names - to ejtplalE
themselves- It IS reasonably
difficult to inuflde the Nether-
lands tiecause of all the bog
about, which bimge armiea to a
standstJll. The viray of ^airung
more datsiled information a.bout
ibe len^n in each square is to
^0 Into the tactical vievu, vjhich

renunda ms strongly of thosQ
flic^iide sequences vjhich Elt ip
Ehe middle oi many PS5 games
m glonoufi Liieleuauce The tac-

tical view puiK the player inside
a tank, and he can rotate the
nghiB to have a loolrt at the land-
scape outside and plan his route,
orBO the uisiruc tio n ssay . I found
it diMoult tQ make aon&e of this
feature.

Cities are captuiad by th? unit
which gets thera Bfsi, and
tUfti^d intc red, rather than
h\ac}i cabbit's footprints No
enerny units appear on the map
at all. though their activities are
leponed by the division com-
manders, so the game seems to
ha bttle more ttian a mad dash
flcraaa the bpst terrain to take
out the cinas. Lack of success le

^rupdy rewaidod by Hitler,

usuallyvnth a bullet in the biain

This is not a satisfying game.
It creates no raahty an-d allowe
no scope for the exercise of skill,

end becauseof thereat time set-

ting It is not particularly play-
able. The lack ol a workable
game IS ail tlie more regrettable,
and noticeable, because of the
carefully polished presentation.
It's nice to eea a waraame ao
well designsd and programmeij,
but the best front-end In the
world can't hfda an tinsoLind

game

PRESENTATION 91%
5hc:k protji^injTimg, imagina-
iive design, and a printed map
to Euppien^ent ths gcrten dia-

play

GRAPHICS 88%
The screen map itself i-S rather
dull and bland, but the rest of
the graphics are very attrac-

live

RULES 60%
Minunol. but functuiria] under
lhe ciTcuniElanco^.

AUTHENTICITY 40%
Creaiea no sense of leaiism —
largely because of the 'seal-

time' setting

PLAYASILITir 51%
The ordeissyaienu'^preuy bill

univieldy, and it'a dilficull To

cope with ail the units at once

OVERALL 55%
DisappoinLing.
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DESPATCHES
Oncfl Bgun. h month bai gona by and J haven't ojiactly Iwan
snoiArad under with mail. Many ttionks to those of you who have
written in. but what's the matter with the rest oi you? J( doeen't
hurt you know, Tahe one eheel of papor, on? pen, and cover the
paper with woidsman apprOAimetely gEammaticalsrEangoineiit.
Pop the paper in an enuetope, lick on e, Aajnp, and depoeit H 1n tbfi

Ifltteibox. I'mbeglnnlng to tflfll very lonely.

ABSOLUTE BEGINNERS
>U PhJl^pa!
[n tlie July Issue ai ZZAP1 you
Bncouiaged us aU la wnte to
you, and thi^ ig an attempt on a
lettsE fiQzn a Dane, even though
my EngLsh isn't that good, [I hav
lemt angba tiom q buck)- But
beside just bajng a atioKa cil

madness, my Jsttar haa actuatly

got -B amaU reason. ¥ou see. [ am
actually nnt a waigomQc, only -a

would-be waigamea. Th-s
trouble is th at I don't know whai
game to sEart with. It should be
an easy game, bec-akise I'm nut
very eicpenenced, aee? Well, 1

havfi played waiyajn&s in my
tuns. Thoatie Euiope hept me
placing tat a while, but m the
end It tncaine loo &Bsy Eoi me,
and than it muat ba very, v^ry
easy, fiow 1 don't knouv v/hat
game to play, -aini then 1 E«Bd
this section in the July Lssue and
than I thought to mysalf, 'Itbudt

This Fhlljppd Irving could help
me,' and 1 am ctill livuig m the
hops that you can Ploagegivea
BuggestiDn lor a beginner, and
psrhapB B Bugg&Etion af what
game or gam&E to play txexK- I'm
getting tuad tsf playing shoot
'em upa and 'tbat sort crf gams',
whi-ch oan be Taally good, but I

just feel I need a ctianga, and
Since \ knO'uv I do not want to

play adventUiiaa, wacg-amea
muet be the ocdei ol the day 1

want to vnsh you best of luck
witli ihia s&ctiorir It deserves Ibe
chance

, and then we've got e ypt
moie varied magaTms — that's
lace. Sea you soon

H C Mikkfllsan
Ski«in. Denmark

You don't aay v^athsr you've
got a diak dnve oi [, v^bich

snaiiGSlecoYDmendingganiBS Soy
ths Conunodore difScuJt. U yau
have. I vifoirld suggtiBi you inves-

tigate SSI fftialegy games. They
have an extienie}y vaiiBd
CBtaSo^e. from pseudo role-

pSsymgto 'mactiine Btmulalion',
and there's bound to -be some-
tiung So 9ui[ your tastg. Ae tor

cassBtta-basBtS gamee. rm so
new to Commodore waigammg
that I couJdn'l say vvi£h con-
Rdencgl This ja where ali yau
older readBfs of the column can
h»ip myse/fflndW CMikkelssn.
Whyiion'iyouwutein withyoui

good ceseetie-hased watffameB
foi the eager beginnei, and FU
compile a list - witft ^ur com-
menis - lo he published in a
iutUIB lEEUG-

PI

THE NEW

Si«'-^

^

TACTICS
=^iiiiSHr^emenBiwely snough to ba

^ war-

ThiH tDonlh I have some tips
on Shard of Spnag Irom
PbUippa Irving ol OkIoiH
VHHih BJttia suggestions ftom
J4»hn WdckIi

In combat. Speed is almost
th-e most unponanl chaiac-
teiistic KomHiiterhovveirong
flfldslallfuJachaiacteriE Si he
DQly gats lo hit the eiieniy
<jnce fliaund he's not going in
be very efficient fi-laha sure
Lhaispeett IS high when creat-
ing V^aniQf chaiflGtefH For
Wiifljdsit iBnoisoimporiani
ae ihey should not be put m
the front line of connbat -
whatever n gaya m the rule
book.

Watch out for enemy
Wiiacds, and maglc-ufting
ciafliurea of all soita mcluding
Skeletons, Maggs and DlB-
gons. The beat way to slop
Ihem usmg magic is lo get
[he ID involved ui hand-to-
hand combat,
Maae damage spalls are

goad value, feBpactally if you
put Bjctra magic points into
them. Putting more magic
pomlB mlD spells than the

you!

mmimuiD requuad by the mle
Jiook incieaaes their effectiva-
n©BH - pSitioulaily importani
when you need to make Hn
ems-cgancy heahng spaii m
combai

Spldar'fl flay ig th« ijwn to
find H Fjyhter'5 CuM. lo
increase the level o'youiWar-
rio:a.Ii'aquLtBlHr South and a
iittlff to tha East of the starting
position, on the South coaai of
the island.

Tflrynoi, the magiciown, is
where the Wizaid e- Guild is
found Ifain LheimddlBolthe
map. m amongtl the eacoiid
lang© of mountains you coirke
across aa you journey Eist
An intsEestmg place lo visit

lelalanda. which a^n be found
immedjaaely to the Sunth East
of Athe, which IB almost
difBctJyEaat of Spider Bay.
Take heed of the warning in

the rules not to venture too fa:
East uniu you've gained some
e^enencel There is a point
on the map where the dish
accesses, and beyond this
49th paiaiJal [he random
encouniBia get iaally tough

STRATEGY CHART
Here'syourchancatpdew^ethefatBOfymirlavounteelfategy
games, by voting in the Z^APl strategy chart. Tall us your fav-
ourite five flirategy ptograma, and at the aame timeenlara draw
foi £20'b v/orth of sciltv^Bie (not necessamly Btratognc) and a
EZAPI T-Shift. Five ninnere-upwillalao receive aT-Shirt. BO get
your entry m as quickly as pi^Bslble

The following are my five favourite strategy
gaiasB in order of choice . ,

.

1

Naane

Address

2,

3,

4.

5.

Should J win thle month' sprue, Iwould lik«tJie1o|]owin3C20's
worthof software .

.

T-SWrt vise SD M D LQ
Completed coupons should be sent to ZZAPT
STRATEGY CHARTS, PO Box 10. Ludlow, Shrop-
shire SYS IDB, to be received no later than Sep-
tember 9th 1987,
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rAiNVNCHI NUH^ER^
Pausing only to cut off his left ear, Steve Jarratt gives his post-
tmpressionist views on Rainbird's Advanced Art Studio. Is it a giant
among art packages or a mere Toulouse Lautrec?

THE OCPADVANCEDA
STUDIO

tl, £24.95 Cas&ette and Disk

sqinng compuler anis(^ I The disk version loads ffie art I The rn^jsler program

iTiiolhewarldof pjKelpiclirres, Ihe
OCP An Siuii'o. an art package
which ulilis0?l!he64'shi-resmode

' allribuTe-coJoLired piclures.

i Released fast year. Ihe packaging
S inducfied a ^tip which mertionBd

_, upgra de which IS now available.

back-upcopy has rDbemsde The
masler progiarn asks for details

about your pnnler. allowing the

'ecliy [Ihe dilaun \i&}^q the Com-
modore MPS SDl) The an prog-
rain ie saved or>lo a blank lape

I
*ii"iuni'r^B'i'^»'iiiiii 11^ 1'^ I

loaded in when you want id draw.

¥ Na,1hisisnDlapi£lurflblGL&i^ybinUiernQrnii>g^i1*a d calourful demo
Piffi comes wiih tl^ advanced an si udJo p-ackagel

required or i-f the copy becomes
damaged.

T?ie program's prolection
IW]|ILWHIJII]iJiiJllJlHriH'JB:^ilJ|]*|ILM W\
from the manual — fsijing lo
respond lo ihe peogram's requesl
causes \\ lo crash.

Slu^fo makes full use o1 Ihe Com-
modo'e's capabilities )o creale (ill I

colour pictures m muHi-colouf
mode. Tlie ufiNiy 15 totally WIMP
tJnverino, thisflogsn'lrBlerlolhie

userj which means Ihal a sy^lem
Of Window5.'lcor5'Menii5 arid 3
Poinlinfj dflijiceisusedloirianipu-

lale Ihe program.
The poniing deuice' refers to a

small (loaling cursor which is used
to access Ihe features and is

mowed afound via [he Keyboard
Joyslich, rtoatapad or Mouse
(Date*, AM:< or GEOS - not

WEOS) Thecbr5>ordoubieaaEthe
brush, antl while the two lormer
fflglhods are sulficieni, only the
lalleroplionssrecor^sideredlobe
of any real use
The cursor (ends to be a little

(0 do 'irie work in Till' and 'mag-
nly' modes. A choice of cursors.
or cursor radelme mode would

Ihi5 problem.
Drawing IS earned out via Bru^h

,

Pen Of SprayCan with a vanely uf

bie. The brush can Pe lotaliy rede-
lined to &U1I requirements, and
may be used lo draw many ^maH
Items repealedly - one tuee soon
becomes a loreai

A major probligm often occurs
^hen drawingaline'freehand' At
any reasonable speed the line

tends lo break up, leaving i1 dolled
and in need of touching yp 1I a fill

IS intended. Hie only obvious way
around Ihis is loOraiftf more slowly

contiruoua funciion uvhich can-
necis LVbfO defined poinis with a
Btraiehl lirie. WJiiie being Quite

.effective. thi5 15 rather linuling -

^^fUJ IS practically useless for

-_ -ptlier drawing functions include

'-''S^ f'oni a specified point, and
"the. aoility lo draw squares and
_lw!iuile5 by defining opposing
^Orr^srs. Circles are drawn in simi-

^titashion.DLti sadly, ilie option la

inirtB eMip5B5 13 missmg.
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JuJian '^ maslBrpie&e
tJemooElrdl^fi Ihe Aide rRngE

ol eleclfi irthich CQn be crealpd

by UBB bf iha line, circle and liH

Tlie mam advanlage ol a he

Advanced Art Sludio ouer nts pre-
dei^esaor is IheiacI \h3\ il uliliaas

Ihe 64's mullj -colour mode - a

dell n Ife improvernenl over the

artnbule-ridde-n hk-reSr Although it

allows greater choice of colQura,

some care and a little thought

must stiLi be taken to avoid colour
problems. The muUi-colour scieen
supports a 160 200 or 3? ,000
ph?ieL r^d-lution, bill IS split into

1000 a '^ 4 pjkel characler

squares or 'cells'. Each cell can
hold up Lo four colours, one of
ivtiich IS ttie paper or background
colour common la all cells Po"ii-

thOnmg ol Cdour ig Ihpretgre

sliqhUv atfocled ar^d allnb-ule

problems can siiH occur This

becomes cleaTly avideni when
attempting lo put diflereni mullt-

colourad patterned fills ne:<t to

each oih&r - CQlflu rs Ifom one pal-

discoloured as the machine

Qijfs withm a cell,

The IHI motte is used to colour

IW I

iW I t' I

I

Ijlled- Any area can be 1ille<l, but il

must be bordered by an unbjoken
line, or Ihe colour bleeds out

rjfr^TfTTi.rNMimiiJ ii.i. rmn
pffirTrrrrn rTTT

Shapg^. €HO
Pntnlb
Lmeb
Cuail. Iinv'.-

REEtanijIp^

LtrclEi. 1

Cll[ lEb ?

t la>.lic •^

Sletfe"5 5>JDe"laU''espacoplc,piirtiallv hidden bv the 'Shapes' meni"

ram, and patterns and their fapeal

S.IZ& can also be defined to ensblt!

IJ?Hl*TiTJ Inti J' |l|i3f<L^iiT*m BliUTJ T:?JiKtrailil^*]MM-M*iiiI"!MliMKaB'iai*llL

easily cFsated-

A useful and technically Impres-

Ckaroii'^ abstract dcddling

usaa iheprograni'iibuiIMn

charadflr sei

screen Ho be copied oi maved
around as aesired Onceawindow

sLippwls the options to Cm anO
Paste teffectiwely copy lo anoth&r

. ^^.j Imove uviihckui copytng).

Rotate the segment through right

angles; Ftip i [ horizontally or verti-

cal ly.iuid even Re- scale it lo a dil-

fcrent siJt Anv defired area ciin

be saved to lape or disk, allowing

n library of picture elenients to be
built up lor later use

DigitHJ doodlers will be pbflSfid

to hear Ihal the program also

allows mistakes lo be easily cor-

rected using the 'undo' opiion -

effectively cancel ling Ihe last com -

mand [Mark. Line, Fill and sa on[,

Me-r ea(;h entry, the previous

screen is stofed in memorv soihsl
if a command is entered wrongly

or ar unwanT&d change made, the

preuioua screen is recalled lo be
re-worked. Urifoflunately the

'undo' opiKsn cannot be initialed

whife the program cames out a

command, A lili Ih^i has gone
Arorg cannot, Iherelore, be car»-

celleO nalfwav IhrojgiT yuu have
10 wait tor Ihe ralher lengthy pro-

cess (olimslibBlo'e 'undoing' It.

This option 1^ also made meflec-

tive whenever the main screen is

replaced wilh one ol the other,

larger leaf ur as such as the pattern

^it Qv magnify mode {this is

heCfiusethe main display must t^e

stored while a secondary screen is

brought inio play).

TTie magnily screen can be used

to 'touch up' areas of the picture

ThepalflttB ntonb allov^ IheT

^Bl^c^tian oianynl 16 colours

by,a5thendmesuggB:il5, blowing,

up Vte image to ail her two, lour or

eight times normpl &i2e. The
screen can llien be moved around
in magnify mode, allowing the

whole picture lo he edited in this

manner il neces&arV-
Tent entries can also be added

to pictures and a full font ddifOf IS

included so tha' .-* nnw characler

set may be designed
Both versions include a BASIC

slide -show' piogram ^vhich

allows piciures to be loaded onin

[he screen wilfioul having to toad

the Whole art studio program.
Beanrtg in nundfhe limits af The

SA A\)G Advanced All St:idio^sdn-

acfR aiiempfs to Im as complete as

possible wilhin the cohstraihts o1

the r'nachine. The inclusion of the

Dijl there are plenty of olhar art

packages avail.ilJle mcldding the

The AH SJudiO has «in extensive

file-handling system, allowing full

ever , as with any system that uses
lots of access, the cassetie ver-

sion IS almost unusable One Haw
with the disk aystem is the ability

lo ovprwriiET same name IHos by
mistake. fn>Ntt^(l ol a file already

exists - overwute y'n'^' prompl.

the pra^rann jusi goeB straight

ahead and carries out the save

operalicin II you wanted to load a
picture onto the rmii-sJ blank

screen, clicking on 'save' mslead
ol load' initiates Ih? saving ol the

blank screen over the named pic-

ture file, eltecliveiy erasing it. This
[squileeasyEodoa^ theloadand
save commands are right next lo

each other , .
. I should know, I've

done it1

Bearing iri mind Ihe limits ol the

6-1
, the Advanced Aft Sff^cfio pack-

age attempts to tie as complete na
possible Within the constrgmls of

the machine, and contains many
feal'ure^ pre-^nously unavailable on
oihersysiems The mduaianol the

Adi^anced Art Sludto's predeces-

sor makes the package lempitng,

bul Ihere are plenty ul other art

packages available mcludirig the

superb f^eas Mau&e and Cheese.

I do recommended Ihis, but with

an element of caution - shnp

around, think long and choose
wiselv-

STEVEJARHATT
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STIFFLIP SPOT
THE BALL
CnchelJng fans wer<- bowled over
as Palace software offered a day
al a tesi maSch to the Ainnef of this

StrfHip 6 Co compeTiTion
, The prize

went 1o The firsl pefson lo correctJy
gjess the position of an invisible

cricket ball - he was Kerfs Lee
Bassom. As a consolation, 20
prices of coppQs otEhe game org on
rhair way to - ,

,

NwraJ Patsl, West Midlands,
B70 9NF; Mr fl Gafcia, Herla. S9B
5LP; Jamaa MqIIh^, Hampshire,
POfi eAU Adam SmKb, Slaftord-
shira, OE13 OPB; John Curlls,
SurTBy, HH80QS;LHa Mcintosh,

Eastbourne, BH22 ODL; Danial
Smyth, Hants, S043PJ;ftichflr<l
Payne, North Vorhshiro, Y01B
8BA; Philip Whitehouse, EsBex,
CMi§ 5HA; Paul Kirk, Norwich,
NRtOSJE; iNtk Allonby. Cumbria,
LA145TU: FauJ Foster, Gumbna,
CA13 OLH- J Ball, Hants. GU^t
SHY; Sean Hapklns, Kanls, P02
OLA^ C C.arn«-s. Bnstol, BSIG
3VJ; Paui Dorritt, Royal Anglian,
BFPO 29, Colin Dunn, Tyna and
Wear, SP2 7PL: Michael Sharps,
Peteftiorough, PE1 5JQ; Jason
Mooney, London, SE4 IHQ;
ChrJatopharCurtlH, Essex, 5S14
1RB.

DOMARK'S
DAYLIGHTS HOLIDAY
Rve simple questions were a li thaT

sloofl between a lucky ZZAPi
reader and a fortnight's fioliday for

two in the mediterranean - cour-
tesy ol Domark Having waded
thro^h heaps afid heaps of cor-
rect snlnes, Glen ys finally came up
with a nanie - ao, wilhouf further
ado. the prize goes to Ricliarfl

Bamforth ol West Yorkshire.
Twenty ryrrriers up Will be able ro
ra-eriact Iheir tavounie scenes
Irom thg mo-vie with a super eJec-
Ironic key nnSr They are . - -

Mr S M Cpx, Kant, 0A1 S 4DS; S
Fenffon, Staffs, STS eLU;
Anthony Qisbotjm?, Wast Mid-
lands, VW10 7HR; Aaron Stokea,

Berkshlfe, Ra2 SPP; W Hay,
Type anH Wear, NE40 3PU; A B
Wragg, South Yorkshlfe, S70
5TG; Charles Lucas, Laics, LEg
8EH; Stephen Waahlnglon, Lan-
eashiro, PR4 5BE: Tony David,
Kant, MEIO 3AD; Ben Nuroin.
EaatSu5S&x.Th33 0AU;MichaeJ
Buahnell, Oxford, OX3 7AB; Mr
A V Ung, London. SE3 7PY:
David M Woodcock, Surrey
GU9 9eD; P J Measures, Warits,
CVl 1 SHD; Nigel HoJmes, Cum-
bria, CAf aQW^ Ismaii Vali, Sur-
rey, KT3 5NF; Robert Oray,
Devon, EX1 2 2BB^ Jamea C Eas-
ton, Selkirkshire, TDI IRL;
Richard Pargeter, Coventry,
CV3GNJ;JBDathby,LanC3,BB6
BOO.

ZZAP!64
CHART VOTING COUPON

[Please write in BLOCK CAPITALS)

Name _,., ,^, .^ „ ^_

^dress -^-.-„ .„,

Postcode „-,..^_^ .„ , ....,.,.,..,.„

IM win the s:4D warfii of software I woufd like the foltow>ng games;
IGamG ard Software House)

T'ShlrlSizeS/M^L

I am voting For the lollowmg five 9arT>ea:

1

2 „ ,.„..

J .—^——_,_-,„-„„-„.,„, ^, „ ..,..,. ,,,.„ , i_.

1 am also voting -for ttie foflowlng piece of music:
(Comrnodore 64 OMLV)

CUDDLY CONSPIRACIES
LJHIe lifd we know when we
announced fhis Head over Heels
competition Thai we would be
aparking oft Bitch ludicrous
amounls o( games manshkip,
skullduggery and downright brib-
ery-all lo win a pair of enormous
cuddJy toySr We even had an entry
Irom Jan R ifman, who tald Claim to
the prize simply because he wn^Ie
the game! The compeutiCHi was
i^venluaily won by Scotland's
Daniel Legden, who wanied Ihe
two cjddly tiiariiclers toh^p him
991 the chocalate biscuits ofl the
top shelf! Congmlulations Daniel,
the dynamic d<jo aIH be or tr>elr

way In- Scotland as 3oon as Ihey
can escape from ZZAPI towers.
Tbe fc^iowing 50 runners up will

have to make do with a copy oF
one Q\ The greatest games ever
released - , .

Paul Kirk, Mill Street, BuKton^
Trevor Stdw, Heds, AL6 OJO:
Tony Jones, Aberdeartshire,
AB& &QN; Gary Llewallyn. Ca^i-
vey Island, Es&ex; Robert Grsge,
Coventry, CVS SQJ: JonaWian R
KrHHi. EaglesclEffe, C^veland:
ArwBl Owen, Guvyne'dd, LLB5
1Lfl; Wlltlam Callaghan, West
Midlands, DYA BAS; Joga S
Bains, Kent. ME4 6UG; Graeme
Clarfi, LancB, 0L1S OBT; Paul
Coulson, Mr Stamford, Unca;
Gareth Goodman, Warwick-
shire, CV21 1JB: Simon Blair,
Derbys, DE4 3BX; RoDert Craco,
West Mjdizands,

CV2 SBJ; Simon
Wicker, Herts.

WDO SHU;

Edward Belme London. NW1
1ST; Marie Dehinfllon, Shrop-
ehiro, TFl 4TS; John Courts,
Scottflrvd, AB1 4TS, Simon
Kavar^agh, London, Ee 7KT;
Paul f^oasl, London. SWl9ePS;
Kiaran Flynn, Co TIpperary, Fra-

land; David Brown, South Hufn-
berslde, DN34 5RB; Steven
Bamfethar, Scotland. TD9 7DD;
MaUiaw Pearce, Lortdan, 5Wia
2BX; Rich Dowbng, Choehire,
WA13 ORD; Dyted, SAGS ORH;
Richard Pargeter, Cowentiy,
CV3eNJ^MerondusHasky,Lort-
don, N12 OBO; James V»al,

Avon, BS2D QEH; David Harder,
Stafffl, ST8 75Ai Aron Puflan,
KirkHtaad. LS4 2JY; Marten Van
Zwjetering, Hanis, GU32 38X;
Leon Cox, Lanes. BBS 6D0;
Colin HaW. Han-ogate, North
Yorkahire; Andraw Pllchforlh,

WAkefield, West Vorkahire; Ian
Wilson, Tyne and Wear, NEIO
OTO; Robin Taylor, Telford. TF3
ITOj Sarah Smith, Esaa*, QOfl
3etY; Richard Plumb, Leicestpor,

LEZ OAL; Sluart Wright, Bunw.
GUIS 4yL; Phil Yard, Surrey.
CR2 DQN; lain Tattershall.
Pfymouthp PL6 7JU: Andrew
Hoiiflhton, WnatepB Green,
Radditch; Robert Maclntyre,
Cheshke. SKS 3AT: Jarrres P
Gannaway, Southampton,
Hampshire; Nick Bali,. Glasgo-w,
G53 70Z; tan Hewitt, Yorkshjn,
Sa 4RA; Guy Parkinson, Pra-
sibury-) Cheltenham; Darren

Morris, Essex, PM8 2DE;
DHal^am. Castle

Donnlngton,
DE7iPP.

ZZAPI CHARTS, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SY8 1DB

Michael Gamelt, HeiPeld. Herts -
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Please make crossed cheques or postal orders payable to Virgin Games Ltd
and send to Virgin Games, 2/4 Vernon Yard, Portobello Road, London Wll 2DX.

PLEASE DO NOT POST COINS OR MONEY!

n Commodore 64/128 (£9.95) D Spectrum 48/128 (£9.95)

Name
Address

Total money enclosed



fiXh BRENDOFTXAVAJ

Play By Mail (PBM) gaming is a hobby which ha-s been about in the UK
commerciallY fora good 1 6 years or so now. Over the last year however, it

has hit a sudden boom period with many new players flooding in and
numerous <and sometimes dubious) companies fignflng for a share of the

market. Vou may well have heard of PBM gaming through friends— if this is

the case, and you don't have the foggiest idea what they're on about, then

read on and learn!

PBM-WOZZAT?
Imagine sttlingM your Com mpodure

piaymg 3 ^Fralegy wargdmi? whn:h
included perhaps rer u(hGr pliv^'^

;illliKl^linH,£A.^iil«( and working with
each othef . Tha I is ihe eswnre of

Play By ^^3il gammg - only iHp

postal sy^Lem and i iinie dc'^y
replace ihe keytjo^rd and VDU-
Here'^ Ihe way it worb . .

.

A same envJronmcni isciealed

\>V [heCiiinpMtHfpraioi \CM).
becomiJ'g home to nuii>frou^

pi;i.yercor>E rolled charfer^ An6f(}t

cnEille^. Players posHu(heGM
inslniclnons. (ORDERS) bt whallhey
would like 10 do lu try to improve

iheir preberii ^jiuallonr The GM is

paid to receiyeait of (hpse orders

sheelB and 10 proce^i Ihe m iQgelh.pf

luring a cornpulef), thcrdore
malting all or ihe necessiiry ptayfr^

characters inreracT (light or Iraae

perhap5>. When [his has been done
i lurn 15 compbiK. TheCM posts lo

e^ch player an individual and
unjque repunonihe present

silualion in the game. And so il

fonlmues.

Games may be h uman
iroderaled, computer mudt^Taled
or Lompul<frd!i!ii!iled Tihe ways in

whifh ihefljmt f^ moderated
affects lis feel, bul (unleis ii'b very

amiileur) not its Quality. Supporters

of RolePhyioB Games lend to

favour human modera led garner r as

hLim^nCM^ are Jnych more flei-ibie

w hen i I corne& [o im agi n alive order*

1har>cijmptilci5C[juid ever hope ID

be.Conversdy^ ^pace-hasedaame^

ge-nerally iose Dul un almosphert if

Iht turn n?ports are handWTitlen

sheefi falher than fiimpuWi^
genfraled print-outs.

WHAT'S ABOUT?
T^f rf a'e many scenarios ava liable

for pla^ by mail gamers la choo^
from. That Mid, Ihey do dll lend Lo

somehow i'A invo one oi ^ve main
caiegorlK (iomeiirriK more):
Science Fiction, Strategic, Tribal,

Role Playing and Logistical

r

GeneraHyspealtinghoWever, lew

games ill into any une category.

Some jre science liclianwk^

fantasy overlones, others may be

tribal pflmeswliich Involve both Ihe

u i^e or luMJstfcs 10 perhaps l«ed s
iribe while usingstrategym bailie

as^in^l oiher rrfe Ihpre I5 really

no dear definition Vo-ucar
gpnnrally lell by re ad I n.g magazine
repnrTs and advertising what a

parlLEuiar game may involve Vou
pays your money and lake^ your

tholce.

MONEYEI?!
Ves- money, Sadly,PBM
companie;! do nnT run as charilaes.

They charge for iheir^prvices. His

common ror ihem lo charge a fial

ratr:^tarE-LLpfee4which may pay for

y-nur First few turns) followed by a

lum fee ranginK frum 70p pt^r

c-ompleled order;* sheel

lincidEnTdily, you can lit d lot on
these] 10 over £3.00 for the mosf
common sam*^. Overall, the

average game fee is about £ 1 .50 per

turn. Fair enough you say, buL how
offpn does a 'turn' take place? This

again varies from game to game
Some games proness turns onte
every len days, someonce a monlh.

Thew are deadline ume^- ihe idea

beinglhalyoLii order lonTi reaches
he GM by a ^f1 day and he
prDcesse-, all cjJ the forms
:^imulianeuusly withditd interfering

actions cancelling each olheioul lo

come up wiih a viclor. Meanwhile.

a number of Bsn*"^ bavt no fi<ed

deadlines. They process yourium
as and when you send M in and the

gamewlll continue wlThur without

you everyday. These are open-
ended games

FINALE
Play By Mall games are
characterised hy the lorig spans of

lime Ihey cover - you must bear in

rnfnci Ih^t a PBM campaign is no
cine-day campait^n, it can ga or> lor

years I Narmally, a game will

continue until there is a clear victor

tperhap^ iherinlv survivor fj or until

5ome Winning req uirement Is nwt by
3 player. Thi^ i^ alten achieved by
setting a quest, oraskingfor a

certain polnf* score to be reached
to win. It depends grpatly upon ihe

gamcyouchflxisf loplay. The/e

'"'"ft

.^-[^.^- - gi^>,^.,>-.w,^ .---^

-... VEC.ir -- III ^ I

j

"^ '^r -^ ---, <-.,,„ ,_ Jr ". !-"rj-"^'- ^
^-iH|



ihoufd he jn idio['*, ^uicile on 'How
To Win'Kkmewherc Wk[hin Ihe
]idm« rulebuok . .

Ullimarply, of course, Barnes cjn
end du-e lo jclB < God ("compuler
failuie perhjp^J, low populdrily. or
CM boredomr Forlunalpjy such
doses d re r^re enough lobe
discounted - almost.

THE BEST BIT
The besi pantil Play By Mail games,
lor me, ihouf^h I'-meorlol
Drplomacy. In belween rums you
wilr'jrid Eh:ii players (oncelP>ey

haue m^t wiihhn ihe jj^me) will

begin conlarrinRpflthofhef
ifirough ihe pmi, bv telephone, or
even in per:>anirian atlempitowurk
together or again si each nlher. Thr*
atr of wmmunitfltion 15 called
dip lom ac y . Clevef d iplomacy -
cnnniHE Ihe riahf plovers while
alkjng wilh ol hers, pic Hn^Lherighl
lights, leatinH Ih^ ofid biluf false

in formdNon and so on can tielhe
key 10 a good B^me. ir^ simply a
combFnalion of bluff, bfulf, double
bfuft, N^^ and an ounce oltraiih.
Whal (S ma re, it's great lun and very
aifiicul![tndi?scrtbe. Vou mu^i
ei.perience if 10 appreciate ft {said
[he ac[J¥S5 in Ihe bi^hop>,
Diplomacy i;- often man? enfoyable
Ihjn rhe isarne iBself. and definilply
Ihe moiji i>me lonsumingi

HOWDOIJOINA
GAME7
This Km h pasy. All you do r^ vurne
loiheiraddres&j perhaps wndingdn
slamped addressed envelope for

informatior) on their gameh Jnd i^e
what ih*y have lo offer. Oncif[hi& is

done, pick Jnd thoow b^rrtr^n
rliemand^endoiTiheiTan-upleeJn
whJievof v^u fancy, lihdlstarf
leatudng sortie gamefp nevi monlh.
Keep on resdinp!
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BREIMDON'S BRIEF JS
^ GUIDE TO THE MAJOR SE.'

/ BRITISH PBM Sr'
k RAMPAC

\ COMPANIES ^ isU^

OKION GAMES, (j.Sl AusFi.-ll Kii.ii.l, M.mchcslHr, M I
i.

OniTirLI RDAfl 'PHOtNI>^CAMES,S|f,nd,-,Rl.Jic.llyLi.nf,U|.r.,., ^
Dill I l^n I am I-IIvm,ikI, I. „I,.[.JK|. rilrjv {,1 ic 7L/

i COMPANIES ^'^"^^ LSir.BPQ
3 WVriril /-imiCJ

^^_^^ SLOTH ENTERPRISES, t.M..p„^l,P0B„x6J.

^^ MCGAMES.POBo>11.a«.videvs,BldckpooUam VO^ON GAMES, 54 iLinip.F.j^f.H, Hjlljfr.^kndl,

LEGEND INClTD,ieavf-rlon(irivt',Chjtf'AellHealh,-*^-^^ ^^
- . !

Rom]ord.£ssevR,Mft4EA ^^,—- ,Th' .f '"-ni.;.ill,F. I.,, ..M.|,frsl„^nuUr.;.,p.rii.»wK«tfM
LOREWARDEN GAMES, .2^ Brtrlshil! Road, ^''"^'''^'^v^ih.'r^. ^ndU.p./.Hly «f1U/,.(.n' oimi^^fl^

^ ^ '" " ^f mi>TihfSi!CE]i¥ip^niiL'SLJ.nralrT tofyhu' ff

if/
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The supreme multi-role

arcade fantasy game!

SPECTRUM (:<i4&AL>ISlHAi)

1~ nit t & rva Imvtileinue \s , dr^^o n 5 , gho u Isa nddwarv^q ;of l. ;if^ t les , dimgco n s^ovt:s ; and
»1mjgk'AsTht[>oonili>rd,vuuljiki-ther(irmolj Wdrlifi:k1udobdl11^wMhth«JfH\c5i>l

j^ooiI.Usi^ your 4nagl<:alpowvrfiLoch3nge Into Coblin {IT Trait rorm&and^«ktheOrbi>l
Pihv^r whkhwi It Oh*iurevouur victory InflnalcunfronUiLlon-v^'lttithtr White Wizard!
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Are you reading this ohtlwljeaGh? If youare,getoff
your lazy butt and go find yourself an arcade. After all,

ZZAP! have just spent hours finding out what new coinr .-:

op machlne&youVe likely to find in arcades up and
down the country. Julian Rignalland Steve Jarratt-^

fftaped into 3handyBedJ(R2,anii.stoppin,go^^ _
psh a^^«3ppiE:Eater,iz^
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SU£ER HANG-ON
P- Engines rcMrlng, the

contflstdnt^ prepare io tackle

tho American cnursa
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Roaring inlo your local arcade in g
shower of dust and rubber comes
Sepa's new mean machine - Ihg
lales.I and grealesl mDlorcycle
racing game, Sfper Hansr-^i,
This sequel lu the highly succesa-
I'ui Hisng-On leaiures improved
gr applies. hill5 and bumps, lour
tunes, four Oiflerent courses and a
turbo boosler,

Play 5laft5 with Ifie prfimpl Io
chaarie between Beginner, Junior,
Senior and EjiperT levels. TTiese
comprise courses of 6. 10. 14 and
IS tracks Ahlcli me raced across
Asia, Alrica, Amefica and Europe
TEspecLively. Whon ihe level Is

selecIeO [he screen prompts touf
tunes, or»eol which i^ Ihenchosan
to blasi out ot rhe machine's twin
sp^j^kers.

Pulling back on the throttle
accelerates Ihe cycle, causing It Io
burn down Ihe trach at an alarrning
rale. When 2B0 km/h <s reactied,
the apeedomeier flaahies red,

irformmg the player thai Iha
'turtMj' bifHor ne-t [q the ihrtklUa

IS ready To be pressed Doing so
sends the cycle roclkeiing down
the couf^e af an mcredibre Bpeed
- with Ihe flcteleratJCin increa$iog
until Ihe turbo i& switched offi The
leeiingot exhilaraTionismcredibl^^
and the effect \s lurfh-er enhanced
by the haniJiebara shaking consid-
erab^y es dangerous speeds are
reacl^ed
Ths graphics are outstanding,

with amazing backdrops and jsft
of colour across all levels, and tha
different tracks add plenty of
scope tar long-term play. We both
thought this ta be the besi raclrtg

game wave e«?r played - everi
better ir^an Ouf dun] Look out loT

LiniB one . . Out make sure that
yOuVe gat plenty of change.

ROADBU
Pinbatl tables have been with Lta

sirce ihg SO's. and now Alurt antf
Sega have Joined forces to ir\\^iA

lite mlo \Yi&q^nre with a new uidso
SFmufalhon Punsis may ihmk that

a video irfeipretation oi a pin laCfe
roufd never recreate the 'feel" oF
Mm real thing, but /"jmeWafT) man-
ages IO capture alt the thrills and
splits of the silver ball, ea welt as
adding rew features which
couldn't be utilised in a reel pinb^N
mschine.
The action lakes place over tour

beauiilufiy drawn sctoiimg laGles,

Ftuins.VotCano.Saqqara and Final

(each with Its own disiinctive tune),
with progression from -one level Io

anofhar achieved by ghooltng
down a warp hole'. There are
p'enly ol features, including an
amaiirig multi-ball sequencen and
constant surprises and hldcfen

banijsesto Keep ihe player on his

toes.

ThB screen IS set inioanimpjes-
3lve-!noklng console, incorporal-

•]^ grip at ttie boilCpitr with
..vFiR mounled either side,

r lijvinci tha grip jostles Ihe
i -iVfiBld, and the ball changes
"i.-rsa accofdingiy - enhancing

"!"^ reaiistic puball feel,

hme Warp is an enjoyable and
aangeJy addictive diversion from
: luting or Tigh ting -try it!



fe- Thfl fuIulBbc rmty car hIawb la a halt

D nvr cnfHing Itw cnechpglnt Una.

LASTERS

Atari's new all-iicTion road racing
game cornea in iwo lormaia - a
sland-up System f console, and a
very ^^'*3 ^^^^ distinctive sit-in

cabinet. The player lakes confrol

of an incr»Jlble fii-I-ecfi car with
trorit-mounled tvvJn blasters, and
takes pan m a i^Wy of the future.

T?ie rate is split irtg aitferent

sections, wiih the end oiaach level

marked Dy a checkpolni which
musi be reached before (uel runs
out. Heavily armoifred Cars.
Jeeps. lurtKT-charged StiriQsfs

and roadside Gun Ernplacemenls
try to stop you r&aching your
^|Bctfve-lt~ilB Is whorey our blas-
ters CDine in handy- Extra
W&flponr-y cDmas from a support
crafl whJcii Hies in al regulai inler-

vals and drops a module ori top of

the car. Cru'SO miSsilBS, UZ can-
non and an Eleclro SiiieJd add
deadly fiKfipowe^ while NitrolriBc
tion mcreases the tOfl apaed arnJ

acceleration of [he car by a
fnglTlening amouj-it.

Diminishing fuel supplies sra
replenished by njnr>ing over the
red and grBen tuel pods which
appear at regular inien/als - the
supply is also completely topped
up whsri 3 Checkpoint ts feached.
The conibinalion oi ra-cing and

blaslpng works auparbly, and the
amazing graphics iind sound gen-
arata agri^al feeling o1exhilare,liQn

and exclTement-e^etipllyinthe
Bit -in version.

flME WARP

^ Aalan1robDtbanth*w«y-WtfhBtnowT

BIONIC
COMMANDOS
TblB multi-d]rection.ally £cTolling

CapCOm coin-op scores very

highly in the culB' sia*ies, as the

Bionic Comrnaridos m questiwi

are iwo ^resh-taced soldiers

epLiipped with blasters and bionrc

arms. Their obrective is to penet-

rate enemy lines, and lo achieve
the ultirnate aim of destroying Itw

are'ny fortress - s task which
requires the negotiation of a series

ol increasingly ditficuiUeveis.

TfiB mission begins in a d^nse
Itpest, with enemy soldl&rg attack-
ing from the oulsal. Qppgr^ts
vary from Grunts - destroyed by
one laser Dlasl - to Comrnflnd&S,
who absorb a number of hits

before dying. Laler fBvets feature

soldiers in laniaslfC exo-Bkaleloos
(not unlike the Scout Walkers rn

ReTum of ihe Jedi), and huge, bnl-
liantly animaied robois whib^ rise

to a height of several screens.
The bionic arms come in iTandy

rthen climbing, A press ol the lire

button shwits a metal rope whfah
5 ihen used lo swing on. Should
Ihe player want to cHmb, the fire

button retract!' the arm and takes
Ihe Comn^ardi:] upwards with it

Whan (he Torest Is nefioiiaied,

the commandos und^f^ a
hazardous dimb up the tront of ttie

searchlight-swept fortress. They
ihen negotiate a series ot rat-

infesled sewers before assaulling
the insitjg of ihg castle itself,

Biornc Commandos is quite

ditficuit. and wilf probably iBquiFB
plenty ol proctice - ho^^ever. It's

well wofth the iime and monevi
Nobody has yei announced that

they have the computer coovef-
slon rights, which is a shame - 11

wouldmaKaabnfliarl&d gamei

Ttw harelc CopRmanda poriildrs whera Id qq novl - tile wiy upward
sawm blocked.

^
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CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT

NINTENDO
PLAYCHOICE 10

1

AND II
These novel machines givs ihe
player a finlle amoiinlol Ttme per
coin 10 play any combination of Iha
ten games on ofTer. Having
quenched tJie macliine's monet-
ary thfrsL the player chooses a
game and plays un'til the Pllottaa
time B-<pires {inslrucBions are
available on each game., alThough
precious timie Is wasled t:^'f readlrtg

ihem). A warning is given whan
time I5 running otrt„ allowftig the
action to be ©xlendBtl by the inser-

tion of mora money.
The Iniereating |h| ng aboj^ both

Ninlenflo Pl^ychnice TO machines
istfial all the games involved have
app^arsd on t}i$ Njr^tendo games
console m Japan and America,
and have bean perfecltv con-
verted. ThJs machine could there-

fore bs used bv Nintendo console
pvn^ers To playlesi a game beJore
purchase, or even to preview
trilno^ to frOme)

fjrnreiidD Play 1 P oflers a great

deal otchu(ce. Three of Ihegam&s
involve shdolirtg [Duck HunS.
Hogan's Alley end Wild Gun^arii,
and utilise [he machlrie's Iront-

mounled li^hl gun lij proviJe

plenty of fun (especially when
playecTwFihfnends} Arcadeacdon
)s provicled by Ihe incredibly play-
able Super M0fio Bros, Ihe Fun-
fitlfld EyciJetiiko and GraOiM, tlw
perked Nemesis clone, whPte
Sfofts fans are catafed for by the
Inclusion of Ten-ma and Golf. All of
The above f*llh the exception ol
GfSdiu^. are currently available
fcr the ^il^lend games canaoJe

.

The second machine \s purely
afcade-oriB mated, wiili games
ranging from sport to shoot em
up. Troian and Bush 'n'AttacI* (a

byte-^or-byte copy of (he ever-
popular Green gprefl are very
playabie, and Track and Field, a
alraightforwardcopyofCheTalto's
original joyalick-wagoling arcade
machine, also provides fun for a
while. Golf^s a pieasani diverstar

from bla^iin g and adveniikring, but
iL's straight bach foiheacriar wrih
a faithrui version ot Cflpcom'5
1942. The less rnemorable Qiames
afe Metro'd, Super Stad Force.
Liisrsf Ball and Bomber Mair,

which onf^ provtde a limited
amount orfuOr

KARNOV
Data East's colourful ahoot 'em up
adventure, Kamov, Is very much in

Ihe vein of the classic G/rosfs 'n'

Goblins. Ths scenario sees tSie

Slayer take control ot Karnov, a
sro with bulging physique flrd

atbletjc abiljiies, guiding him
across a hazard-fHIed, riorizontally

scrolHng lardacape-,

Jh9 object 15 to battle ali theway
to Ihe castle and confronil King
Na^ty, who is creating havoc and
generally rnaking Kamov 's people
unhappy ftlonglhe way,KHrno\'is
accostecf by tlymg Qremlins,

This one, two or Ihiree-playef Alan
race game is quite old, but h^s just
been ro-re<eaaed ^^iith a new set of

I rack 5 ar»d two tweaks 10 Ihe
gameplay - the removal of tfie

extra score facilrtv and the addi-
tion ot a fast helicopier There are
12 increasingly difficult tracks to
race over, with (he seQuenca
beginring again vjhen the twelflh
has been com pleled.

The enbre trach is slewed from
^bovQ, With four llrty r^cars par-
ticipating. A race rs playod over
four |.aps, and Ihe mle is sim-
ple - - - 'winner stays on\
mroughout Ttie »ace, spanner?
appear on the road and are- picKed
up wiven r^J^ overr When three are
coHecled Ihe playec Is giuen the

opponunivyto add anaittra feaiure
to his car - these Include e«tra
traction, \uiba apeod and fasier

acceleration, TTiere am five ie^els
to each feature, and a car with all

1 5 15 onfl mean street machrna.
Gleclnc Dreams liave jusl about

camplefad the-if convei'Sion of this

highly enjoyable and playable
gama - hu i whether it achie^fes the
playabiJily of ihe arcade version
emains io be seen

sword 'Wieirdlng Zombies, enorm-
ous Dragons and animated
Sialues which hurl g]anT rocks
(which actually lock like gbnl
grnger nut biscuits) The hero
defends hi rnseif wlith an unHmited
supply of r^ciis, sometimes taking
more than one shot [ despaBch
an enemy- Along Ihe iway to the
head iioncho's domain, objects
sre found and picked up to add to

Karnou's abiliiiea.

Fans ol Ghosts 'ft ' Goblins are
well catered lor by this highf.y play-
able coin-op The only sligM fault

IS thai there'G reaily nothing new
on offQf to hold your interest for

long penods.

A giant KlatUB provsa idd much tat poor old Kamav, who prflcefully

Kplr»B^

Other video goodies To walch out for mc tuife Atvrt*s fabulous spy
thrHler/arcadead-upr^ture, Rolling Thunder, ihe MrmgbuUmmonsB\y
playable Combat School, R-Type )3 Wemes/s-style shool em up
which knocks Ihe pants off Ihe opposLlian) and Doubie Dragon, an
Buceptkonaiiy viie beat 'em up! Waith out for reports on the-se in
forthcoming issuea.

W any ihanks 10 Bob UnOerhiJI fllJoytand, Knmsford lorhra Invaluabte help In

compiling ihiGl&ature
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LAURELAND
HARDY
advance, £9.95 casa, joystttK only

Stan and Ollie hava fallen out
again folka. Sinn goi in line

way of a cusiard pie thrown
by Ollie, and now he's oul for

revenge!
Before the chase commerices,

you haue lUe opiion al altenrg the
game sedings iat one or two
pJayers, specifying the controls for

ead] cliaracter and al^o setting

the TLimber ot tiansthai need 10 be
successfulty Ihkrowr to wjn the
game.
The Chase is displayed using

three displays: ona each tor (he
two mam characters [in gJorious
monochrome), and an information

pflflSl flhflwing the slale ol the cuf-
mnt game
The two characters inrtially

^ipear outside a map ^np wh^'e
a map of the city \s purcl^ii^^e'J

Once Iwughl, the map is shown m
the central display parel and
scrolb as the charactef moi/ea.
The aim of the game is to guide

your character around town to the
pie shop, buy flans and then trnd

your owionent a ohuck them in his
face.

Thundering through The Sitreets

and aiiGiyis taring, and thlais shown
by Ihe colour ol iheir faces m ths

I 'rti afraid thst
fane of the
claasic GOmsdy
duo (which
Includes me by

ttie wayj have very fitdo Id
laugh about oueh thi£ latest
Actvance release. Comedy \s a
very dlfficuH concept to por-
tray In someiriing as mfle>lble
as a computergameand Laurel
and Har^y lajlg ffilserably.

Indeed the gems ItsefT aiso
fails on MVBrdi counts, most
notably Ihe distinct lack of
aciK>n. As your character
Wfllbzes around screen after

MI'Mn of uninteresting bac^-
grmind, a general feelicig qif

diaDrient^ion seta in and tbe
largelownla/Ejut means that It

couJd be agR5 before Ihe duo
mnt up again. Take your ten
quid, go Into Weolies and buy
one of tt\n vidwjs of these
classic comadlea^ That way
you'll gel at leaaf an ftour'B
entartainment rather ttian
none at all.

»^Togatri«ratlaBt,1haiHhaekytwaBannec9ntiniisttis^Adniiturs

display panel. Finding and enter-
ing a pub refreshes the Ahacky
pair, and discovering a bicycle

helps ihem tg neg<)lraCe ir>e town
more speadliy.

Whel has hap-
per>9d to my two
favourite comedy
film Jttan?
TheyVe been

reduced to playing parts in sn
absolutely awfut Spv Vs Spy
clone wt\\th is devoid of
excilemsnt, ocUon and addic-
tion- Ttie gameplay Is

hopslessly unbalanoedp with
hours of fruitless searching to

be e^ndi^red bflfore a pie la

found, and another age spent
looking for »« adversary.
When you find film you have
about haH a second's onjoy-
ment of slinging a pla» before
gohg back to the search.
Where has all the SFjanlaneous
slapstick of lihc films- gone?

NIGHT ON THE TILES
Firebird, £7.95 cass,. joystick or keys !

It's
a haiTl life Irying to survive on

the streets Take rne for e^iam-

ple ^ if f wranl to eat, I ti^v@ to go
and get rl myseff. it's fishbones
ton ight. and plenty of thfim. Once
I've collectett a\ I four fishtunes on
thisbbck, I can claim it as my ter-

ritory andrrxjvecxito the ne^^ onSr
Mind you, it's no easy task. Owte

A night on th«
tlFee witt>out the
effects of 1h«
morning attef?

Sourvls too gooft
to b* true. Unfortunately Ihia
HtUe eotperience ie only for the
fslbtt type. Ttie movement ol
ttile particular moggy is very
leek and deeldadly cat-like,

and Ihe streatscape back-
grounds are quhe atmos-
pheric. However, ths sound
•ffecte are falriy basic and
vwftchma to ttw music trach
offere lima improvemflnltothe
atmosphere. Uttlmately. ih*r«
la aftOQ«1hw too Itttta depth in

the game to retain any laeting
Intereet

swoop out of Ihe air and if you
don't hsad-butl them in time,

you're dead mgat - only eght lives

left Then there's [be hedgetiogs -

f oan spit at them, jump Ihiern or
outrun them, Ebiher way they're to

be avoided, because one stick

from those ^ine$ and its hello to
ilfe number seven.

Frogs aren't too mucfi Inassle,

but don't hang around n?ar one or

your er^ergy dropg. I al^ ^avs to

take care at the end of Ihe block by
Old Mr Bnjwn's. He hates cats If I

go up Hhere too early, he'll chjck
an oldbucket at me and It's good-
bye to yet another life!

The linal danger, if you can call

It thai, comes from ihe fleas. Great
brown Jumping things they are -

let one of thsm on you and you
can't shake H off,

* ITS cool tor crts - chuI on Ihs

pniwl, Firflbird «tvl»

It makea a nlc«
change to taka
control of animal
InfltBod of a drold
or a BpoeeoMp -

eepedaily when Ihey are por-
trayed ea well as this. The ani-
matton is ab»tutaly superb,
and the sprites look gorgeous.
7?ia gam^play le lejrty

stra^htforwanJ. and even
though il aaems e tDucti too
difficult at flnt, t toon ftot

through to the saocnd Tev«| aa
perseverance is the name <rf

the game. I really dMt C0i>-
aider Night on the Tiles to l» an
essential purchase, but ifatoo
nice to be ^jnored, and It offers

a good l>lt of fun.

92 22AP<640ctob9r1987

PRESENTATION 81%
Suj/erb r^jngo o' options, t>nl-

lianily pfeaRnted bul nawed by
the chrunic game structure

GRAPHICS 56%
Pour f;h:inrtf?r? populaTe an
irinowaive (bul bland) black and
while Iflnd^taper

SOUND 18%
Patiieiic pcndrlior* oMlie Laufel

and Hardy theme which seems
lo have a mind of its cawn.

HOOKABILITY 31^^^

The di^ujienljjling m&lhod ol

viewiny laciilions 50on leads to
confusion and disintereslr

LASTABILITY 18%
There's a c^n^plele lack ai
action, which presents an
s-normou a hurdle loeventha
most awid fan

,

OVERALL 17%
Anolher line mess rhat Advnni^p
f>aue golten themselv-es mlu.

There's plenty of mice acunying
around the biock and they provide
a decent meal for a peckish torn.

I

get 'prowl points' for coiieding any
fishbones and each mouse that

I

manage to catch - this goes
toward rf^ final score for the even-
ing.

PRESEKTATION 54%
Umited options, and (ne use of
thespacebar lo'apit'isanui'
sance

GRAPHICS 93%
Breathtaking spntas and antm a-

li-On,

SOUND 71%
Tile funky ptaoo sounotrack fits

rrte game well, aitliough the
effects are merely adeq 112^6

HOOKABILITY 69%
jnili^ly off-putting but peraever-
ence reaps its uwn rewards

LASTABILITY G7%
Getling from block to block pra
vidas a fair challenge, although
tha rapetiTive gam eplay might
pigll after a while,

OVERALL 78<^
The feline eqoivaleril ol Green
Bo'er, and pretty good fun Jtis

foo.



EVENING STAR
Kewson. £8.95 cass, £12.95 disk, keys on

Followii>g or tiTe Biacka of
SOiiThem Belie cnmes hew-
son's second steam tra^n

sLmulaTion, Evening Sfar. Tliis

leg&fidary locomotive made the
run between Batti and Bour-
nemoulh on the Somersel and

I ean^tsayfhatl'rn
In any -way
enamoured with
Evening SlBr, but
ttien Tm not a

steam enthusiast either. If you
do enjoy steam trsijns then Uils

simulator might be )uat what
you're ioohing for. It carta In t/

ssems to cover all baaas, and
has plenty of elements wh'ch
sppaal frcm a realisin point ot
Vlau. My only real cbjectjon ts

tn Uia lad that this program
does not aaem to maK« any
tBchnksal advances over the
achlevementa ofitspr^iieceB-
Kor. The vector graphics are
stil I appallLng, with the update
time hovering around the ona
iBCond ma rklH yum liked HsW-
BOn's last steam train

Bimulslor, then chack this one
out.

t'va oniy got a
passing interest
in steam trains,

so EuemnQ Star

hardly captured
my attention. The gameplay is

quHe involved, and it takes a
fair amount of perseverance lo

drive the tratn correctjy - and
su-cce^sfully «dhenng to dia

timetable la a further chal-
lenge! Although the graphics
are rathgr simplistic and sloui,

there's plenty in thla simula-
tion to keep you going. It

you'ra a real train anthusloal,
Evemny Star may well g*ve
same pj«asurat)1e evenings as
ypu lake a ^imulate-d steam
riite down the line to Bour-
namoifth.

I

Dorset Line, artd \ti& simulation

allows you to relive Ihe glory days
ol sleam railway Dy (ravelling Ihe

same roule.

The TTiair screen shows the

train's pnjgres^ as It thunders
through QAOtically named villages,

incbding Wellaw, Chilcomplor,
Her^tri^e and Binegar. Through-
out the jf^rney the timelaoie

> ths tv«nJng Star approachH
Batti

Should be adhered to, as There are

heavy penalties for rLinning laie.

Care must also be paid to sig-

nals, otherwise a fatal colltsiori

could occur. Reckless driving also

resuftE ina loss ot safety points, or

even in t^^Btreinb$lng derailed.

TTiere are two Slops lo b& made
aiixig the route- and oversrvootirg
either siatjon loses aEficierK^y

poinls (BoumemoLlh also
Tncludes an extra tiazard, as the

butter must be avoided). Failure

to brake carefully can also result in

3 jerky stop, causing Vie psssan-
gers to beftircwn in 10each other's

laps.

WKan ths train finally chugs into

BoumemDulh, points are awarded
for 3Biety. economy and
timekeepkng. Can you pass the

tssT?

PRESENTATION ai7
PlefilyolopliQrksloiawide wan-

flty of steaming antics

GRAPHICS 57%
Purely fi-nciional, aimplislicvec

lor graphics.

SOUND 32%
WmaspJiei \c spof eflecis, bul li(-

IIt Else.

HOOKABILITY 65%
OiHicuHlocief into, but then dnv-
ing a Tram isr>'I easy'

LASTABILITY64%
Pieniv D< depth and challenge for

Ehe efithu gias-l who's willing lo

OVERALL 67%
A reasonable simulation whtch
should t>e popular with train

addicts " birt not with tfiose wh I

like Iheir action a Irtfie tfist^.

?a*

WHY RUN WITH THE PACK,
WHEN YOU CAN

FOLLOW THE LEADER...?



HYSTERIA
Software Projects, £8.95 cass, joystrck or keys

Along the corrhaors 0l time,

amonBterstalks- Fiomttie
dep-E^s of anTiqulty 9 Cur-

rerifly ejitjrct being has been
drawn forward through time b/ a
fanarical 5ecl^^»lenl orBhediarup-
uon of Earth's 'uure. Ae Pi& being
matenaJisas in tenporal zones
Where n should nevar exist, ttie

fab-nc a1 time itself becomes
slrained. II left uncheckea, tlie

phenomeron Is aggravefed to tlie

point wtiere history coHapses -

taKrng Morlund's fuiiire with iL,

A lone survivor of [he- nnce elite

'Time Corps' has been ehlisied Id

push the entfty back through time
and into Jts own era wfiere it can
no lonQBr pose a thread Aimed
onlVwith an energy >convef5ionkjt,
the agent battles his way through

Th«r« mar t»
3orn« ju9tiricQ-
tlon Tor the argu-
ment that Hys-
teria C»ff0rB

noViIng n«w, but what'a thdr«
iB r^B%\y paFistied and a lof of
fur to piay. Graphically, this is
or>e at Itie-fe^gemes where all

ot the sprlTfl!: and backdrop<a
flr« of an equally high Standard
- the deam o1 the on-acreen
cfiaracter Is so pretty thai I

was almoal hoping to die s^
that I couia see it again! The
pace Is teat and furlouB* and
th«r0'-s a large amount Df aip-
kiratlon and pfoblem-sohfln-g
Id h? cemed out if the levels
are to b9 aucce^sfully con-
querad. Tha one minor draw-
back 19 ttie fau that ther« are
only ttiree levels to complete,
but the standard of these is ao
high that this can virtually be
Ignorod.

three horizontalJy- scrolling tine
zones to confront the rrronsler.

T^ie energy conversioh kit is

used ta ailer ordinary objects nio
Specific utilities which can be used
in the mission. Items such as
energy arrows, shields ard wii^^s
can be produced once sufTciant

objects have been collected. Tlie
available utility Is Indicated by an
anow over one of the panePs ai at

the bottom ol the Screen, Pulling
downon the joystick and pressing
the fire birtlor initiates that Item,
biifl the aquipmer>l thus gamed
only lasts a short period of time, so
care must be used ms&lectingthe
appropiriate equipmen!

"The inhabitants of each era,

slightly displeased at the appear-
ance of a futuristic hunler aind hig

hideous quarry, have summoned
mythological crealiurea to dispel
the chroThOlOQlca

I inlerlopers-

Sottwara Pro-
jects an onca
againbflcoirnlnga
lorce to be
reckoned wElh,

andHysteriB can only continue
this trend. It'« ar^other treat for
the eyes and ears, but lookout
patience - thts one's a roal

toughle! The graphics are
rvalV good, especial ty the
sprites- Mihotsurs. horses,
harpies and skalstons are all

beautiful Ey depicted arid the
backdrops are sple'ndidly

drawn with tremendous use of
celotjr^ My ^nfy niggle (I have
to have one don't I?) Is thai the
name only has three levels and
FBlles on difficulty to stop you
finishing ft rather than depth.
StEH, It's a good romp arid

should k«ap you occupied f-or

aome time.

^ Sword -wieldln'g skelelan^glva
CihasQ aa the hero dashes
tlvDugh an ancisnt cjty

A handy lalpach o^vea Di* hIa flurvivor of the "Tims Chhm'
added destrucOn pavnrs

These le^endarv creatures are
quickly despatched using the
energy weapons, bul contact with
them depletes Lhe agenii's life-

force. If it is allowedi lo drop to
zero, he explodes mto a shower of

bubblesand [he fate ofMankirW Is

sealed

8elure COnfrontir^gths monster,
aserhesofclueaarefQurrd. Statues
line walla and are broken when
fired upon, revealing a puzzle
piece. Thesefntofleliiertafonna
portrait of one of the coTTSEJiratora.
Whgn this picture is complete, the
iTfDrisIer appears - from here on
only a vicious and sustained attach
can weal^en it sufliciefitly to force
it back through irrne When this is

achieved, the ageni folfows the
being into lhe nei^t era lo continue
his lask. When the third battle is

compleled, the creature is ^rQvifi

back from whence it came, end
mankirtd 13 saved!

AlUiough (here
are omly three
levels to battle

through, lt>ey are
difficult enough

lo pose a long-Laaling and
enji^yable ohalieng-D. Initially,

the .action is almost loo Irxis-

tratlng to be true. Countlees
timos r managed to reach the
creature at the end ot the fi I'sf

leveJ and died - but I still kept
Coming back. There's some-
thing In the gameplay that
really gels v^u, and you leel
that you Just have i<t mi| the
Orealure and progress to Hie
noxl leveJ. Once you get thertj
It starts air over agamif! Tim
graphics artd sound are
exceptionally pretty, and work
extrem&ly w-bH tog ether to give
an Impreaaive effect, Hystena
ia rather off-baot, bul it should
be checited out if you want a
blest wi^ a dirterence.

PRESEniATION 69%
Gtfa' high-GCOrt i.ibl-jani: a
rt^al and infarmalive on-screen
display

GRAPHICS 86%
Supfirh Jjackdrops com-
piemenied by effeciiir^ sprles
and gorgeous ammallon,

SOUND a27p
Aslirring ^ouridlracKpush-eslhe
player aFong on his lask

H00KAB1LITY 78%
DtflicuHattirsI, but aiAr^ys possi-
ble.

LASTAaiLITY TO'^n
Only three lima levels lo

HiEgotiale ^ bunhey should sii U

take some mastering.

OVERALL 83<'/c
An encilir^g, absorbing and
hjghly vihu.-ai ji^venlure.



PILE-UP!
Reakto-r, £9.9dcass, £12.99 disk, io<ystick only

Of\c& again Earlh I& if\

trouble. Energy fBserves

are at an alHima low, and
nevf sources are desperately

needed. In a remote part o( the

Universe, a sirange pheriomenon
has been discovered and termed
\he Pkie-Up. Tliis consisls of a

16x16 landscape made up ol ligM

an-d dart squaf&s. Many of fhe

li^ht ^quarea are taken up by bisck

marbla-like spheres oi pure

The first thing

tKai Struck me
about PiLe-Upl

was the frtfiirial'

Ingly aer>si1kve

control methorl employed in

gukfing (he ahhp arauna. I

ga'ned some kind ot profi-

cisncyafteraiMhlle, OutI never

felt tutelly In control of ttie prv-

C««dLngfl. Aa regartte the
gamftplay. RIe-Up! Ib little

m^TA than an Bxercis* In

forc&d dexterity, with scarce
efLteiia in merit vs\n9 and no
real lasting appeal- What it

doae offer Is welt

Implemented, but U-iere'e just

nol enough fn there.

Unusual control
methods are ail

very Aell, but
when they're as
frustrating as ttiis

it ruins the game in question,

Qukling the ship over tVie

nicely t^awt\ landscape Is

sffiioyable-untllyt^utrytQl^nd

on 3 sphere. One wong move
and the ship crashes around
like e drunken fly, and etter a
few mofe seconds It's

destroyed. After some prac-

Ucel managed to atari collect-

ing spheres, but playing a
game which you know coutd
e-nd bewu^ of ene wrong
move iBn'l too enjoyable- If

pile-Up ''8 control method
wasn't so uncompromising
then it CQuld have offers a lot

of fun» but as it stands die

^dmepiay is a little too
flrui^ky.

Bnergy -a much needed source of

power.
T^ light squares rioe and fall,

carrying ihelr host marble with

fliem. As the spheres' heighl

increases, Ih&r energy level el90

The elm of tho firai level of

Plle-UplEBplAmlDHe

changes, indicated tjy a corres-

pgnding alteration In their co10<jr.

The aulliorilies have commls-
Si-onefl] a special vessel which ciri

collect Ih-E energy glorsd wflhtn

th-s alf en const rucliong Theplayer
piJols a'one these craft, and ^ans-

1&rs energy from the marbles to the

transformer slation, ready for

Irgnaporfation back to Earth.

The ship 15 steered by joystick,

and pressing the fire button a^er-

aEea the thrust efS, thereby causing

ii to rise. Releasing the button

allo«/s the sh.ip to fall urider the

influence of gravity. Marbles Bre

picked up by landing axactly on
top of Ihern, H^hareupon ihe

energy i9 stored in the a^iip's

energy clismbar.

Flying to the tranaformer is tty

no means safe, as collision wiln

ttiesurroijndingtarkdscape results

in an energy dfain. On reaching the

iranslomter, perfectly aligining the

sUp resjits in the energy being

automalically iranslerred.

If the on-boafd power ^evfll

drops loo far, the ship becomes

immobilised and your miESign
ends.

PRESENTATION 67%
Agood'lookmg gama. let tlowrt

by inade-quate and unhi^iptui

inslrijclicins

GKAPHIC57279
5n-3'p jnd fi]r>c;lional llirLiuyfi

iJl

SOUND 74%
Unusual soundlriacK arid gou^J

eflecis,

HQ0KABILITY48%
The fiddly contrnl c^n yiutaly be
described as user InendJv

USTABILITY367o
The limited 9ann4]L.ay """

Tie in The way olbstini
leng c Or even sliort-

appeaJ

OVERALL 53%
An underdeveloped 9arn<"

which IS morcaiesl of asnieni>

than a fofm of en1erl.nfr»mRrir

THE WORLD'S No 1 HOME
COMPUTER SOFTWARE HOUSE

ACTIVISION
ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE

K.

Don't miss US at the

Personal Computer World Show. Stand No's 1317 & 1417

The Activision Group ot Companies incorporates Act ivision, ElectncDreams, Systems, Gamestor. Personal

Choica Intocom and Sierra On Line
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FRREPOST VOLiR OJ^PEB TODAY - NO iTAMP Rf.QUIREn

LOOKFOR
THE PLAIN
PACK.,.

THATPACKS
TWO PLANES!
Devetaped from 'Double Phantoin'
onthe BBC, as seen on 'MicroLive'TV

Runs on singleOf linked C64's.

(Linh cable voucher with program)

E9.95 Turbo Cassette 064

£11.95 Disc C64

puQ-.p LDCally,of direct firstdasspcGt free.

hIIr 0903 776000
ACCESS/
VISA

OR CHEQUE/P.O. TO P.O. BOX 66
EASTPRESTOW WESTSUSSEX BN16 2D(

ii

Ptke<ttos«g„.fASTf
I AMiGA A500

fMeg.D^Driye W96 Co/oars St&i^^fid,

f^rm-tfe/wieAmf W&rfh £90^
'-SeyfoK Wor^ £29-95

S
^..11.1. .r"iu««i»u' rmtiii x^iT 7J yjii'

^mB-25mmkdid<s Worth £3995 (^^

AmigalWtips

mnftor '^^

^ Cohof-lVtediuitiRejokiFfon

Am^nAftd

'Most OtherCmpi/f&y)

'TMfg f<K/itiy-SFatiiiAvnikb^

\OfeenSdvetrSwiich StereoSamtd (Philips)

- ONLY ^y.

. £193 -^-
Sdvei^h£m

HAR^OODS
ImtPACkDEAL

HflRUJOOD
HfiRlUOOD

>e^tZ64

fllfr^toa - Darbus
TEL : 0773^636701
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THE 10TH PERSONAL COMPUTER
WORLD SHOW

OLYMPIA

27 SEPTEMBER 1987

MAKE THE RIGHT CONNECTIONS
For the personal computer enthusiast

there snowherebetterto make the right
connections than the Personal Computer

World Show this September. It's

the biggest and most pres-
tigious event of its kind
held under one roof.

Forthe 10th year run-
ning the Pergonal Com-

puter V\forld Show gives you the perfea
platform to take a close look at all the big
names in the industry. You can
also get to meet the pick of the
new companies striving to
make it into the mainstream.

The show has something for
everyone- Whether you re a
professional or an enthusiast
you're certain to find all that's
first class in software, hardware
and peripherals at Olympia.

23-27 SEPr£MBER19S7

OLYMfIA LONDON

The Personal Computer World
Showwill help you make all

the right PC connect^
ions. The dates are
23-27 September
(Business and trade
onlv days 23-24 Septem-
ber). Send for your ad-
vance tickets aft E3.00 each (E2.50 for 10
or more) by phoning the Personal
Computer World Show 87 Keith Prowse

Ticket Office on 01-741 9999
with your credit card number
Or send a cheque or postal
order to: Personal Computer
Wbrld Show '87, Keith Prowse
Ticket Office, PC Box 2
London W6 OLQ.

Organised by Montbuild
Ltd, n Manchester Square
London W1M5AB.

*When ordering tkk&s by noit. pfea« mcfoae ,a.&



ACE 2
Cascade, £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick or keys

FlVing JMtrie trail oi the nighly
BucoessfuJ AcscomesAce 2.

a r^D-playar head-lo-head
air combat slmulalor played over a
Uiddb East Bcenario- Each player
iakRs control of a hl-iech Jel and
sTtflmpis [0 shoot dowri a hoaittre

aircraft (either compuier or human

Not being a r&al

'an 0^ the mora
compos night
simulator. the
lapt W*l Ace Z

Bllows ihB pJayar to flat

straight up in the air and start
blasting reatly appeals lo ma,
Thero's a tabufous l^eling of

apaed and tension gensraled
from th€ start, and d^^pltA ih«
refaliva lack of options and
CDntr-Lj|E» the action stIH
demanda crjnsfant and undi-
vhded allention- The computer
oppanentisa tittJ'afearEome {a

goad deal ot prsctlce is

neadsd iMfore a human player
can ciHnpeta)» but Ihl? g<ime
onty reatly comas Inio Its own
when played head lo haad in

twQ-player mode. When
played among friends. Ace 2
prQvid«s ^jn^ spectacle, col-
our and ei^cMement - what
mojv could you Mant,

Ace 2 Ja c^r^iniy
no cJane of ItB

predecessor —
gone are the mul-
tiple caml>ai

EcenarlDs of Ace, and Indeed
gone ara all the vital conlroTs
0' the pJane tt^etiT. Page five of
the instruclions rnanual
quotes a long list of things you
needn't worry abqut while
living your plane, including
Hbpb. rudder and VBdoua
acrobatic fealurea. Urrfortu-
nalely, Ihis is ita main flaw -
the game is overslmplifiad to
tha point wTieFC it begins la
lose some of its v^aloe, Comb-at
'eniu4ator& r^ly on ihe feeling of
ordered chao^ gsneraied by
having to tantrd a complex
machkne, attack tha enemy
^nda'ttempt to stay alive In the
process. All that remains for

you lo do In Ace 2 is guide the
pianp end press the fifd but-
ton. This does pirovlde a
d«c«(it, albeit ahor1-1lv«d.
challenge against a human
opponent, Ixjl I'm rathor
unsure about Cie difficulty

level of the computer - it starts
veryt^ard an level cne and gets
worsSr ^though this Is a good
gams In its own iiqit\, fans Of
Ac^ could well be a bit tflaap-

polnled.

controHed), ijsng &tbw caiinort

ftre or haai-seeking missiles

HiQ acrron is dispJayed in flrsT-

person 3D, using a horlJonfaJly

spilt screen, with pLayer one's vie-

wpoinl at the top and player two's
beiow. A panel tienealli each
screen srtows ihe status of each
plane, and displays suc^i informa-
tion as hGigfic, v&tocity, ',vaapor,
pilch, roll and any mconung mes-
sages. Theie's also a radar display
shuwingilieiocatiGnoif anemy air-

craft wiihir [lie wicinrty.

Thera is a choice betw^n \y/o
scena/iQs - dogfight or nnlssion.

The tormsr pits two pilots against

AspiHjw^ona c^neufts tho map^ piayiertworflara ahead withhliiinlM4on

one another in a do-of-die situa-
tion, Hlhere's only one player, the
computer proujdes a 20-ieuel
adversary'.

The action begins when the
number o' planes per person ancE
the number of missile hits neces-
sary lo bring down the aircraft

have been cf^osea Score is given
tor s heat-aeel^ing missfte on-

target and accuraia cannon tire.

Wfwn one piiol'a fleet o' craft have

PHol Di>g'a scnsfi displayB iha uveapont HlocHcin Bcnsgn prior lo Tafilitg

been ahoi down, the game ends.
The mission scenario requrras

each pilot ! shoot down the
opposUicjn's ground installation.

Consequently there are two
approaches -to defend your own
l^alaliation by intercepting and
ShQoling down the opposing
plartQ. or lo go outand shoot down
tlie anemy mslallalion Tlie pibt 15

givers a choice t^elweer air lo
grourd/sea missriea. long-range

off

PILOT ona
PLnnot 10

nC6 2
COnPUTflR

punnas lo

uavoL 20

flineaa^T uaa^ons sawscrion

>* 6xHtaT aitt-flm .4.^

4KIIQ00II aiR-flm
o>fliP-aiieuno •»«

phipari for trka o^f

r I IMS f
L- ovalygraphtoi In AcflZ combined with reeiialiefllr-lti-Hir com tur
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PLnnas 03

W-1:^
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0000000
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pLnnQs 03
SCORS
0000000 f
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This sequel lo

Ace is somelhing
of 3 disappDinl-

menL The oflgl-

Ral waa a prog-

ram with enormoua deplh,

i ncDirporatins features S^uch as
air-to-ai*and aif-to-ground or

sea combat, mid-air refuBlling

and landmg and la king off. By
4:«mpafison.A{:0-i£deci(l«dlv
simE)lei end ia more of an
arcade gama than anything
else. ThBra are two baste

options - s dog^gtil scenaria
or a mission sccnonoc Thv
dogfight slluaTion is a
atraiglilforwafd i>ne-On-on»
air cambal, and 15 virtually the

same with The ^jdditian of e^ch
plloC having .1 ground target lo

attack or defend. Th^ cam"
puter provides a good oppo-
rwnt and should challenge
even Ihw t-nogl expeoenced
pITot - that's it you can stick

the acfion tong enough. After a
cQuple of sessions I found the
lack, of depth and variety 10 ba
Ace 2'b stumtiJIrig blo-Ck-

ShOAting down pdane Btt«r

plane becomes a lltlle tedious,

«speciallv as there's nothmg
eLse to do. Even the mission
scenario is quite limited -

Iher? |ust isn't enough in the

acbpn to keep you corning

back far more. The Two-piaiyef

mode oHers a lot of fun, but If

you're likely To b« playing Ace
2 so-Eo, avo'd K. Buy Ai:e instead
- It's a complAiely d^erent
game.

raaap-guldeo (ockeis or hRQt

5©BkerB, which Brs limited ro close

combal. BecaifSe ol Ihe rockets'

fliffering weights, the piloi fias to

think about his approach betore

aiming - once rn the air ihe chosen
arms cannot be changed.
The mission ends quite siinpty

when one playef has lost all o( h-:-,

planes

PRESENTATION 90%
A useful series of optiorts, and
well laid ouE screen.

GRAPHICS 78%
Gf&at Blanco, compiemente^J by
slightly simpiisEic, but fast and
coiourlul actJon.

SOUND 75%
^ i^redt Rob Hubbaid litns kicks

oif -only to be "followed by
- ^lii^liliy annoying sound efTecls

HOQKABELITYaO%
Very straighlforward, oMemg
action Irom the sliirt.

LASTABIUTY 72%
Lone flyers may lose interest

relaiiueiy quick y. However, ihi?

I

iwo playsr mods is still enioy-
able.

OVERALL 81%
AdiSDppoinlmQnlafler.Af^e, bill

^till Enpyable for budding com-
bat piiois.

LAST MISSION
US Qold, £9.99 cass, £t4,d9 tifak,|oy5tick wHhrHhkeysl

Yav 'irid yourself a lonely

outcast, banished fror^

your Galaxy by invading

-i\iar\ lorcGs. However Ihere Is light

j[ the end of the tunnel - ifyou can
infiltrate the aggressor's slarbase

jnd deslrov their h-eadquaners^
your people will be released and
you will be free to reium tiorrte.

Thrs 15 a mission of honour
, , ,

andiTcotildbeyourlasl.
The misaiari begins over the first

This latost ofTer-

Ing from tho Data
East/US Gold
relationship is a
bit on the poor

side. The ship control is

slightly clumsy -
I vrould have

preterred a rotate left/rotate

right/forward controi rattier

than the 'pomt In tire direction

ttiat you want to go' method
used here - and just lo make
things even more dtHiOult, the
collision detection landa to

favour the alien vessels.
Another drawtiack is Ihat you
can destroy all of the ground
targets, o^nly to die whir«
attacking the guardian
moihership - ttien. on restart-

ing, the alien's urOan renewal
project has sprungi into opera-
tion and al^ Ihe previou sky-

destroyed buildings and
installations ara back In one
pEecet Last Mission has all ttie

ingredi-ents of an enjoyable
gams, how ever It is sadly lack'

Ing In retinomanL

. f My inrtlBl imprcs-

^rifti^M siona of this

tf^ Vf^^l 9^"^^ weren't

P_^9B favourabfe,
mainly due to the

shoddy graphics and diaboli-

cal intTodudtory s»qu<-nce. To
make matters even worse„the
fiat, bland backdrops are

flwiul, and the aimlessly flitting

Sprites look realty grotty. The
gamepLay isn't that bad
though, ar^ that's the most
impoftant thing. Once you gel

into it, the blaatir^ action

becomes quite addictive, and I

(ound myself r'&turnhng to iC

guite a few Umes to sea
wh«ltie' ! could get a little

Further. The awkward presen-
tation and long Vifait between
games is ir>credibly annoying,

but otherwise ihe L^st tvt^ssLon

proves to Oe a mildly compel-
ling shoot 'em up.

alien JanOscape, scrolling beneath
yourship in eiglit directions. Guid-

ing yaur ship across the region's

IS seciors, you destroy as many
f the land-basefl targets anfl

attack Cfah as possible,

A fleei of tour sliips is made
3V31 l;^ble lo com plete Ihe missiori.

and these enpiode on contact witti

enemy fire, ships or instillations.

Tlie ship IS equipped ^ith stale

Qf t hie an weaponry- inciud 1 n 9 f 1 v e

smart bombs -and picks up extra

armamdrtl fmm the remslns Ol

ground Eargeis whch have t.&9n

destroyed, A round token eppaars

a«rore th« mLsslon baglns, you're treated lo e glimpse at the GuoFdlBn

Moiharship which mu&t be deleated At the end ot s»ch Isvel

MI&MSCDRt
,'iKiCtCiu

4 ««

The program-
ming house
involved with thi?

conversjon
Bhoulilbesharpty

rapped across the knuckles,

as they obviously have no iidad'

of presentation. At the slart of

each game along Jntroductlork

has to Lje endured bstofe the

action bes>ns, and another
iong end piece and a very
clumay high-score table are
th& penalty for finishing th«
mission. It would be nice it you
could have the option To skip
this awful ngmoTole every
lime. The graphics lack crisp-

ness and definition and tt^era

are some annoying piu^rks in

the gsmpplay which ranhle

and ultimately spD il the limiled

tun that's on offer. If you're
after a stioot 'em up, shop
«iraunai - ttve market Is tull of
them and there are plenty bet-

ter than this.

bearing a isller corresponding to

the item of equipmerit cdn'ied -

crossing this installs lbs hardware
onto the craft. Eachilem lasts for a
specific amount of time. Indicated

b'/ a small bar tlmei belowthe main
screen.
A scanner js displayed at Ebe

bottom of Ihe screer showing thie

rBrn0iniriggrQur»d units. Alongside

Is a decreasing energy bar which
sigriais the damage i

nfficted on ihe

an&my forces. When thistles com-
pletely disa^ipesred the guardian

mothership entefs - ih© destruc-

tion of whigli 3llO*S access to tlie

neKt landscspR

iKHWrATioN4i%
re , . , . .1.-I. ..11 iii^i

GRAPH1C$59%
TliJ= irrn-irVThlV '^'OlIIFTl bat^-

"1-

mISS

, dortof

SOUND 60%
The
lUPiJi- - -."-

enca.

HOOKAarLlTY 63%
Tne.^ -' •- ^vd
cau- *irft(i

-v(]i,,iiiu Fia

LKTASILITY 42%

eveniTwaoniKiyiny.

OVERALL 49%
1^

ftrfl crjinnbAl

//
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YOUR MICRO
DESERVES THE BEST.

.

When your home or bbsiness micro costs several hundreds of

pounds, it deserves the finest repair facilities in Europe [well,

probably!), And the finest prices - £5 off trade rates for a limited

penodonly *How? At Verran we use olt own range of advanced
automatic test equipment (now sotd worldwide), backed by

stnngent 2-8 hours soak-rack testing. That means speed, ultra-low

prices and, most important, guaranteed reliability. For the first

three months we'll repair any fault free, For tfie next three, at half

these quoted prices,* It's the ftnest service available.

* Currently we handle over 3500 products on average everyday.

Providing services for such leading companies as Amstrad pic,

Commodore Business Machines, Sinclarr Research, Rank Xerox,

Dixons, Currys, Boots, W H Smiths, John Menzies and many more.
* Join them and take up our special offer now.

Recommended and Approved by

AMSTRAD AIARI COMMODORE
ACORN SINCUUR

EUROPE'S LEADING

COMPUTER REPAIR CENTRE

...AND UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS ON ALL COMPONENTS!!!
^ttlthovtrf500,aOG*aith&rtpareiiFis1oclL we
ear m«aT m«n|r of yaur siracialitad r«quir»mflnt&
Wifvfll^Bled M fflw s.jmplpi jnd for iri^lnR n&t

dlKDl*redjut[ciHu4 And we'll quale Immediaftlv
incluvvt ol tinlcliti pDit

SPECTRUM STjUES

mtcfv
uuea^i
Pu*er Supply

ROM
4116 RAMS
ny69o
JTJ213

erran

7J)0

t-50

7OT

,75

.40

Keyboflid Mloinbrin*

Speclmm
SpMtryin PIir

Metal TciTipldlH

COMIMDOIIE SPARES

65 ID Processor

G525C(A
65B] Svi ChiD

9Cii22iGraplin:JtDM

»(7l22G6a^icROIM

4Q51 14. Hnu^ Keeper
6569 - VIC

4164 RVIMS- Memory

e.oo

i.DO

^2.00

15.00

10.00

10J»
lajxi

Potver SLpplie

CM
C!6

19.50

1500

AM the Abovft pficet include VAT hut pl«H Bftcl^o

d tur1li«r£L&0 past ind packJi^ on bB cairponpAl
ordtFi.

HOWTacoHnun-ia
"^FArQuOTeboncDnipuUftriciTll^tBtforan
any c-jrnp>jrff4it la^ephone 0?76 &6?£6
(Quobru ZAPJ107).

it Tu lend us your micf n lor repair mall it iickirity

patlied, 4iccDmDBr>4d by cheque, poOmI order
(m*de quit to Verran Hifta Wairttenm-c* Limileaj or

quote ><ourAccBM or BarcLiycardfiumber And lo

QblamrcuripflciflldFKounlqjDli ZAP/107,

Verran Micro-Maintenance Limited, Unit 2H &2Jh Albany Park, Frimley

Road, Camberley. Surrey GU15 2PL Telephone 0276 66266,
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complex and deeply
developed stratagy game
brought together to generate
the battleground of the
futiire. HYBRID is a

combinaticjn of superb
graphites and origjnal
techniques to emulate those

fevered Im ag i na t i-on^

hitfierto found only tn

rtight mares. HYBRID
challenges your ability to

master tKis superior space

adventure. The superb detail

and engrossing strategy is a

feaat for the imagination.
- r

[1» AMSTRAPiltfih ,

£H,M SPECTRUM Sia.M
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BACKNUMBERSf
ZZAP! hack to the past, and pick up the copies you missed of your favourite
Commodore magazine. There's something here for everyone- from connois-

seur to casual consumer. Here's a quick look to whet your appetite . .

,

lb lb
114 hv«i4 Bii.jn>iir Am Uokn OiU
TWQbiknl ri«lirHlgl:i* p«Vll Dbl Xal
Tdvt C^HMhHTHd Unilii 0Urf4¥TfiUF^44dl!
rafiaa of TLm BuAjdma D^Dimn- Enr Ppbpi

QManADUa Ump Pan a I liuaadlEilA Pki ii|» In nm
mVlfOM Art QaMiyi GluilDwtViLi ^m^mfUn
iDUnfmf PUI |r T«rBlBi>l hui' Hul Hi^nl

WV 12 Ainll tlHi

llihHHl Jvlun nisn^ On Tt> CeibuL THHU
ntal ' EotOal HbbIh Pm-H-4 Cua IAb I Pjiip-

lUUUri |QD> UXEld - SAPl hmAAir CfalS-

nffiiPivinBVfCirTipfipvfi RirL«*viiDrrbB

lUiDllkl UuidlDUir ^JH^iHi IVJd ^mniF" rmqi
VodE M - bull DigiaiUDi AMD S^Vfiil Eqinpldi
Rvnwwli IZaPB^^EI lIudDLfi^LI Miin rkbuj-U COmDdm t Aril "TbhiiidU IIdhi AoilliaiBi

lit P*^.' AJI-. Kvi. Duld MnWl nVQABilnit
rUriiiL' 9u|]id BjiwM Pipfnrp ™TIib a-mj^Bi* Clma
TfLTirn' Tin DiL-v utf- - Dfciry nr A Min1«il
Inf.icDiB In-flrvuw Fiji I' XZ^P Iri K^uki CltHLI<ri0>

G'uril SluiDiB J«n MLJinar ]£Vtri Pi go OJ Tipil

CninrrB AbID Sm-nan Kd«' ?mltca Srilh^m Fi>-
virvil' SlLadinfpiBl ' 4liii1 idibii E^^mTHiLiml e2A['-

aACKii ItHiOwe r:il€riiH4Mi [vlaiFrv JniH I J3i

T*nitali»l Win 'iiQ Mj|"I Mnn" HhV

Hu It Tun- IBH
IH PiHP-' ^DindiHy Itild UwIbM SA Bozlnii

'

IrurUMaDU Kl"ii' ?*ii*liun D' Blariiikiki

'

qmBDauimi izjumoNrauHi H*>uiifi iniocmi
iMiUmnn Pul III gi>M> EiKfii lbiL>|wi>ih«' EfCFH
PflOaaQf TipBi DiHBiaiik d HiFkr hud U^[ii Lth\ Fhic

LovbIi Af Tlia Ejdol/ia Ub pood' SIimId PHipdl^ Darv
UddbD'l T«GkuUal 1b TIib MUiUbi J3aP«aCK i i

TifallHiMm AA Mon'^

aiKA-lTiBH
114 hDHi LHdft H«>U a«ld HHBll POUI'
SBilarBl BouLUBTUiD Ul' HMbD<1J' Oa rn- CUld I

hnlUtBll BiiiIlhL Frrnmn Baaiuufl^ Fuin Vlui^

CZbrnUmattti' Eibmnu'* iMautm And CDiAtii 9IM
PlHli Ol T^n' Sli[i]i]n>:r- Map' Mdjh UuLiLDiiil:na

Em|>VBK Ai^' C^y UD^a -NmiDi LJiirr' Quv
UdilDfi'l TKanv-ilBnlii ItiaMhddlBi SbidnfJiHll
imu.PMn>-*i ThihuU Man* And M9i*i

1 14 ^BQCi' POL'n ^luUtb' Urawi BbtmI TauCaUI
Inflluncor' FEib Ulu> H I bmUmuBU Itu^Oiii j BU]
ilrrTiBTHi VbIDh] An Pmibav HavlBiiwI' DbDv
klnnt - HrHiOIUTl HDIEPiiHraTLiii I CaLDOnni
Q M*[i' HibAlf U*pl VkDMUV Map AND Tun I

SAPSACVI Tnntau] blllil - noil ^mOal And

PRICES g --ny^ n.20 EACH
pncludino P*P1

'^^'"r:'^;:::-^^^^^^^

'^.^^P-:!'^'-^:!^-'^
Z-^^'^^rl^rr^^^^^^^^

p»,« Ch.ro* My Acc«.ntl*0

Hpnw

PoilGOd*

TOTAL COST C

,.,^.C..OUEor«ST^O.«ft'-«TOTAL

cArirMilMBERS ZZAP! W MAGAZINE,

]J4 Pigril |t.>4B| E^n r.««'nl TWa Oold I

aimicB n aUilDiHl OiMiihir h^Qi-nkLirp ObbUbI
nvE ^miiaity EleiUf*' IiiIuM n-mv-i i^BclThp
SrcmuL dirri horciilAii 'ipn PHiHiniLninl Ttip
hdllDBC I t>llHt ball - ConuBuiluii i U-iiie Elldp
«nnBi^vl<m nBiHVPKll Lulv Uaina - l^cindiutiD Of
Tl^ MBilPr D«liTi 9EUEh Psan IH T-ipi- Aik F^b
iJdl U4p A7n> ajluCnn* PHJt TMBir H>;»i Uu
UiEiKiiT W Hthfin CuHh ^hoUI UUu HbEi
PiPMij— rrAPSnoi ^^hdP Biillii InVruHwpdi
a^AraACKi Ar^dUi^r'i

vpiiDiAiiKma
116 Fpgpi' Unit Fnm taUi Uml F1VI KI±Wibi
hn'nrt I^P FnT,HklBn rcnon l^iwBrpLiii PhiUIab i

indH Al|]l|ai Suimr 'inSB\ Tfv II«i:Ihi DfllUE Ln

hffH rTliilBUhu Tipi' T»ii CpU HrU: Aim TipB

'

S«(iiidCiivblipAHnTii..iA^dU...pl Uui-IHiinl

IISFksPi' KlaiUaBmBi Qioat^Hlili nVfebirinl
Hit DbppI BbuhIiid' Tbii Tiihib m ^iniB Imvni Tn
WH Pl| riUII I P>l[l rvgi IPlHirin^l LCA^TlUl I ItIN
l'B9u4]rT4«l|(|iai>Vl°TM«p' FlJi<FiiuLlfl°ali(ai
B4Mmoi MM4-^' >l"l"l> dF Tbi Wrpfl Hie" JiJibi

?S*lddM EniHYiiHl 77AP1ACVI AodmikiwTEOi

K » Dp«nbw Ittff*

3IC Plfltil TVm O^ld UhUiI TbifUliiBLI BbiiI-

dvOuFl i:irKiirtijiXlDii lit' five hEUtnl haH
Auuut EH itnUPlAll LHHinOoddHiviQJPbabiMi
EnPby BbihtbI 1h* P.AfI TiidlblaHr' ftaiEjIrd'i

tUmULii MUmniTilm Pfj* ILlL PBdiBWDdi
TWU,Vt Fb«bi cm Tir*i Ji£B ThP Hlpp«l Uv
Zodi Kbp< DHiDmj-i XUp I AnumaHapl And ftiMm'

HHp' UOtiI

iraiictin«uv(iiifldii ifii«T
1W P.q^i am 5f <l-l' ThB Urit TiDP ' TIm ZIAPi
LUaI CiDniiin l>iBigrii Piililiafl dinri [iluid
£' 1 1' tcmllind I PHSUbir lip lamik XmiflLi - Ppn
Gnp' FJcvivDflld ReviBWHi iCLkUingibi HiAiirD|i«
i^Bfiv £LiiVJinL'«vDi^i'niEUiiagTiu'ai-u*iiUiifti
N«p' Diuii] hapi rimkBL U Mipi mniciiMir IL|id

AyDv^di ntnjoui ha-DiA isrr cuphiIui Cidi

pWHl---ninieHFVBAlH km fflonnji tmarylHe
[i>na is n* An auxyi OAP* ksapfiDriii P>a«
JBJ I Aoul Hd r>i

lu Fvni> Ont firrc ngiB or amnw fiVK
Atdnai DiubUbII WDinuailfll Bripb Pnui rblfiB'i

fr«Brl-'Tli>V aialEAHilEKTD'9£VEHhDHOinpak
FUJti (iQNlni Uan' L«ii- Fc"u [ndi Of EvUdb
vbiihh' Mw-mi-f TtivSpmMi cnr -nn Cb^>
' 'ii'-UEUd H>pi EflivLiu mnti And HDiairDc*
lunl

114 Pbdiii T<^0 Hlnlori filiiLBiiUI liBa ClmgB'i
FtaOHll fOrtiiHil TWO PdwhIiiI hcu OT FUnl-

BJUUBBIAHU1 JifiHd 'RBVim'i bnatlib EoH-Bn
aurrwfwtar Twelve p««h or-npi' ciiHiiri wiu-
lUiiMBpiFirniard UarI A'Png^r U-U I FLbT H Uipi
CuniB iLnlpmGkljpi EBBCQAPI FIk dii i A bi>ri1

tflfullB- tliB AihUi'h BrivbriKil DiAIV - UhiUJ
FomnWiEB] PuiOnai And fOu ph HDHIi

HpHiMf-P IHT
1 lb PAU'-

1
Ur Sl-^- 1 ']..4T'W' ?JVha» dI Oca,

pHi'^iwil ELEVEN Pka^DfTiE-l TWdnlfapl
tm in EiCBpi FrLsnBlnB" i C|>Ui U*p' HiMiiaLu
bap' riUmni tio' PJiur» KfnolLi Ult - P"B" OnH
JimU Jmnir AndAMVHBLci Vara]

ll4lbliBtlH7
lib P*[fB-i An AJmippI Fidl-Colnii liripl TWQ
?b'1ifi'>l Inii^TKi E^iit'pn' Flril^wmd Fliimi'

Ptira* lUuMOi.i hprnliLi
' l[iGni>ii FILUpii POD'

BaiIihijI c:rL.rlil Cun^iiaiu rumjiimun' SHI
E^QH Of Tip |i Fiiiuii EnlQlii V'p ' TBfr Tir-i' Pin
Eulii OU FfBT r^Ul-Uu PurBi^ ImgiokiiUi Hufian
rulHfiiiEni S[ilDl[]Andi:^Fii-jnwirflnHlBilhru

VlQlcq^pl Irdn 7ui Imin I 3-3t' Aod (Ibii^^
fl4 HiiHHl bVAn UiP I

'

HbU Jubb liTF
300 Pigai PllB EAMFLEil CA3F|nTK" TWQ
BOilBal Tmn\l\ fcJyji ZidpLb'hi 1Ei/£N P^^i [IT

T^IB' FHapi Dl AUddi' OoIHiv BhaiiddI Faud' 71|*

TaiQunU rim D- Eminila Oul A liuDDIUri OvUa
Td OiuplH AdujiB' Odi^'i CudT riba' ^a Uidt
M-nfMm'

3 1 E Ph^i I THiuE nOlKitbi nn^ I Amh G|4^
I^BdUbbdlll ' HlDDBUOBC* I BH Fbqbi DF l^in I

tlmpt Ca l^Hiilinil' Tub Qrial lun^i ArEb|H
Aiulynl' l*luUru<B Lrvmai hOuBuvr^ - TM
BvipniiiDj' Tliv UftlItiHd ^.isbbIpI AmihRui taO^
b-D FlixiTiil [rj-.lUqiniA, SiTUonr

neUAMwl««7
aiEmiuipaikiLLiirDflinNtnuid Mp1i|ih«iI
CJvii HbiIi' THHZE UrUaiii Tki- [»! Viru-' lulb
lhq tlnfmr^ DBfoDdii DF TIh Ciilwili mHT' Ptgap

QITlrB< Uapi CDThQiph Of BtiBWOiUI VubpIh I

AmI VTiqdiTBBbni HAnrI Paiunrai' HriiBiil n»
5<inn— or Tb* LltfiB DlFUflbli ' TbB BdBu Dlflia D

I

Mii:imiVil:in nn^l Thn b»FiUiTqaBD« ^aniHai
Z7.AP- ]R HiflClE-Driu!LTi™.ili Tlip P^ldii Of Quj
LuJUczii VLii/SLiUlikA'll rtif H«|i

KilllBV-aBilHrdtl
-.il l*apH' Brflnnui Ei^nil OflE QiJil Hwbl

'

I'prJdrnii HlBmpf I FOUn SOUBni Kb dciiuidW Siir
^'PHli ZTTifni OuihtCM TblptBi' UKH: hpn CM
T.|.

I
H"ij nggi H*DlaAad Hib Lul MLbJi yBpiMi]'

"iiiB E*^ cu^i4it*i nitory Vknen dir Tim Pan'
UieEmd GkTiiuK KUalK I EutHdii IIh1*<IbLb-
eupu LM UdMn*dr AIM AOrair DHl Ihn-
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BUDGET TEST

CHCAiP aNo CHHnm
ZZAPI's monthly round-up ofbudget software

Recent mantfis have seen 9 huge ir>crease in the volume ot new
budget releases entering !he martet. This new ZZAP! feature is

tesigined to ke«p you up 1q date on these releases, and gne a short

summafv of the quality of software available at the cheaper end of

the mafXet This month, Julian Rignall casts his beady eye at the

Latest on the budget scenfl.

AZTEC CHALLENGE
TapTeti, El.M "

In ihjs, ore of US Soid's firsi ever
games, the player assumes the

role of an Aztec wh-o has jusi been
chosen for a hLmansacriJice His

only charice 0I survivaJ is to

escape by endjnrg a series of

seven survival tests.

Each oittielestslakeslNe form
of a s&pai'ale game, and long and
difflcv'T mey 9'9 XQQ''. Do^tging
spears, leaping ovar pools and
negotiating traps are all part and
parcel ol Ihis sun^ival romp
through anciert South Amenca.
The graphics and animation are

taughabfy tind, but Aztec
ChallBtige is oddly efijoyable -

mostly due \o ths sil^ plot and
addictive gamepley*

OVERALL 72%

BOULDERDASH/
BOULDERDASH II

Prism, EZ.99

The evergreen
Boufderdasir games
have been a firm

favourite evar &nce Che
firsi rstasse some three

ago, and their star,

Rocktord, has mgde regular

years

appearances on these hallowed
pages ever since. Now Pnsm has
re-released the firsl two gamea in

the series s\ a budget price,
Rocfclord's task sees him Iravel

through a sertas of boulder-fjiied

caves coJIecting diamonds - a
dangerous task which involves
soEving fiendish puzzles and
avoidirg ihe cave's deni^SEis,

Both BoulderOash I and II otfgr

Incredible addiction and
piayabijity which are unequalled m
This range of the market. Go out
and buy these two man/eJIous
classics NOW!

OVERALL 96%

CLEAN-UP SERVICE
Playei%

Those vrtiadry pair of cleaners,

Bobtjan and Otto are bac*< again
ID create havoc on your
Commodore. Ttieir cleaning finn,

Clean-up Service, has jusi beer>

assigned the task cf keeping
Addle HoLel spotless — a CU9 for 9
game if ever I saw one I

One or Iwo players can play,

guldirkg the heroes around a series

of planorm screens a/id cleanng
lumps of dirt as tliey go. Mutanl
nj&bish gives chase - irradiating

the twvo cleaners it not destroyed.
Ttie sCTlon is pretty frenetic, and

is almost aveiwhelming in single

Looks llXe HocVord got Irappfld on fill way bach from Iha maT^ln ft-

Supflrslardom

>- Bobban anDuaes as ORd claansw Adtfe hoCei

playar nvjdff, Ttie Two player

oprbri has plenty of scope for

laughs, and ^real graphics ipn^

sound provide Ihe fmrshmg
touches to this pleasurable
pialform game,

OVERALL 80%

COSMONUT
Code Masters. £1 .99

'Five amazing games in sne'
boasts the cassE^lle mlay

, , but
'Five amazingly average screens
lr> one' wouTo be a little more
appropnaie CDsrf)or>ut puis yau
inconlrol oia httle spaceman who
hss entered Ihe maze-like head ol

an enormous robot. The mission is

to destroy it by draining its power,
taak requiring Ihe comptelion of

a series Dl Ihree sub-games. When
all are ccmipletad, the ^aceman
meets the n^bol far a final

confrcvitaiion.

The graphics are veiv blerid and
sound \^ri'\ arythif^g ^p^tfiL If a
little mora thought had been pul
nio (he sub-games Cosnionut
'"ould have been fun, but [he three
ij^irnes bear little repetition ar^d

quicKly becctne prediGtaiJle and
dull,

OVERALL 4B%

The objective is to race along e
straighl foad, attempling to

oveitake 70 rarg wilhm an &0
sectnid time limit Contact with

Other racers prov-es fatal, with the

race ending alier three crashes. If

&0 oars are pas&ed before the limit

expires, a bonus iS awarded and
the race continues along a more
congested road.

The archaic gameplay, graphics
aind sound provide ar element of

fun (mostly at the programmers
eAper&B), but the repetitive racirtg

quickly bores,

OVERALL 40%

)EUVt.,^v,
'H-r> PI '»

Jim ar^d Bob are the rames of an
jnlikely pair of robots who've jusl

volunteered to ruBCue a Princsas.

One or two players participate,

guiding the inir&pid duo owei a
series ol hanzontaliy scrolling

lflr^d&efipe&.

The screen scrolls at a constant
speed as the robots climb- and
jump - conseqiuenify, slowing

down and allowing the scroliirKi 10

catch up results in their

desEruclion Life removing aliens

roam the landscape, making the

task just Ihat kittle bit harder.

The robot's piPddinQ pace
lends \Q make Ihe game
Imstrating, and consequently
(here's very little insiani reward.

DeHverance coukj well give

amusemenl on a rainy Sunday
afternoon, but otherwise . .

.



DESTRUaO
auMdoQ,£l.99

The evil Ds Deslruclo is building a
fleet o1 ships. arO 13 about 10 sally

(DfTti and conquer The world. Luck-
ily for js the adorce have got Wind
f hia plans and are sending s t\eet

of pldr^ lo destmy ihe ships
bafore they ernbarii.

One or two players ffy their oraft

over the ships. shcoTing down gs
mariy 0I the defending plar« gs
poasibls. Shoolmg a dBtenflai

causes it lo crash down to [he
ship 's surfaCB - damaging ihe hull

on Goniaci. Cause enougti dam-
age and the' shi^ sinks, aKowrng
the player la prograss to. the nect
vessel.

Although the action 15 repetitive,

i I's absurd enough to be enjoyahJe
- sspec^lally with two pFsyers,

OVERALL 61%

LCUCL Ol? ei^HYll

> ApHched battle ensuaa otfor one ot DrOaaimcto'E^ipt

ARCADE CLASSICS
Ffrebjrd, £1.99 cass, joystick or keys

opponent's snake by oauaing hirrr

I0 collide head-on with the bcKJyot
your own. TUe aim is to I rap your
opponent as many times as poEsi-
blBwIitiln an adjustable time limii.

Last but not least is SpaceWars,
another twi?-player only game, the
aim being to destroy your oppo-
nerl by blasting him with your
Jronl-mounted la-iOfS. Both ves-
sels are constantly under (he irtlu-

&nce ol Ihe gravrlaEional puil of a
teniral Eun. the stfenfith et which
may bs aet prior to play.

Those of you ^ho have a aec-
rei yearning lor the good nid

days of iDp arcade
machijnes and Sfmple, two colour
^ames need IodI< r^o funher tJian

Arcade dass'CS from Firebird
Silver, wliich indutiE^s versions ot

Ihe old tai/ojntes, Space Invaders,

AsleroidSi Snakes and Spai^
Wars.
Space Invaders is pracitcaiiy a

pixel for pixel copy of the arcade
version, retatn^ng all the features
of the original.

AsteniNds is also farthfjtiy repr-

esents, complete with pseudo
vecioi graphic rcxiks and
spaceship. Your vessei ts Oifected
by rotate and thrust commands
and to progress Irom level to ie^rei,

you must destrciy all the rocks and
asteroids on each screen.

Snakes is a two-player only
game where the a,Hrn ts to kill your

Thn oljmlna! or wends his wHiy way tiwpar hnia tft» dungams

^1 ^FORCER

For same strange reason, this Is

^ery reminiscent of Ihe arcade
game Tropn. yet it plays
nothing likeit "Rie playei- takes the
roie of a r(^ot who enters a s&ries
Qt scrolling underground cavgnis
iQdi-spDseolaii ttiedenizpns The
mission starts out easy, but soDn

There's mas sen
and masses of

playability con-
tained in Arcade
Classics. with

each of the "four games helng a
goatf blast Ln its own right Add
ttie Tour togath-er and throw in

a poweriul soundtrack, and
you come out with one of the

best budget releases In ages.
The fact that a couple of tha

gamea ara two player only

doesn't detract el all from the
sheer fun generated by the
whoJe package , Th is is one tor

everyone's collection.

HOfDE

gets pretty lough as the deeper
caverns are reached
The Enforcer is by no means a

classic, but it looks good, is

adcEictlve and offers plenty ol
scope for long-lasting play Th<e
main sprite and some of the caves
are nicely dravvn, alihtHjgh the
hoEtiles are a bit of e iet-dov/n tr\

this dspflrTment. At two quid it's a
Qood buy, and there's even a free

eudio track on the 'Q' sidei

OVERALL 74%

Vi/hcnf first heard
that Firebird were
going to raleaM
an arcade coltec-

bOn, I ThDugH it

was a great idea and .awaitadi

Ihe outcoona w^th dnterest, I'm
not diaappfilnted. The conver-
sions aren't pertect, but
they're still tun to play -and at
&0p a throw they're certainty

(er from disastrous, tt's a pity
that Snakes and Space Wers
^rfl twD-pl^yer onBy, but if you
can get hold of friend then
th95« are trulyArcade Classics.

PRESENTATION 82%
Grei-il uHe scTeen and plienly &(

Options.

GRAPHICS 74%
Fnirly basic - but then so vw3re
the originals'

SOUND 82%
T>ie soundtrack 's &uper^,

althoug'h some of ihomo^etcunii-
rarefecta are rnissing.

HOOKADIilTY93%
Simplicity Vb'aE jand ia( the name
oMhe game

IASTADILITY8S%
Eat^h game presents a chal-

lenge.

OVERALL 907c
Great ertertajnment.
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£1 OFF ANY OF THESE
GREAT GAMES!
Normal retail prices are

quoted, just knock off the

discount on the form below

MAIL

ORDER
READERS'

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
OFFERS

^^y TWO

AND THEN THERE'S...

THE TUBE (Chj.ck5ilvaiFfi.95

CAUFOPNLA GAMES (US Gold) £9.99

PROHlBmON ilniogrames) 119 95
NIGHT 0NTHETrLES^rGbiJd)F7 .99
GAME OVEPjImagine] i:e,95

BLTHKRIEG (^olason) £9 99
m3TMI5S«W(tJ5QalcIjCg99
CCmTJftO«S[Real.rgr)[9.W

FLUNKY (Pirannajf9 95
THE ARMAGEDDON MAN jMBiech) i:i2.95

ROAD nUNNER^US Sold)»»
PIL£-I^[fieaklwjr7.95

WftAtES OFTHE eAHBARY COAST {Casca*) £9,95
flE-KWNOER (errnlin GrapTl-M) C9,ffl

DECEFrOfl[USGDia)£9.99
STHEET SPOflTS BASEBALL (US Gc4d) £9.99
STAB PAWS iSiihwnrii PrDiecta^ F5 95
THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS |D{^u10e9.95
PIRATESI iWicroprussi 114 95

DEATHWISH III (Qf-flltfi Graplicsi ^,99 /
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER
I would like to order the followfng gamels) ^a undefStaoO Thd! I may
deduct C1 off fhe quoled pnce for any single otffer, or C3 off any pair of
games ordafed (fareKampleJ car dad Lfct £4 trom the toial prices oTihree
gafnes. or C6 from toui" gamos). I've listed ffiem belQw, and endnse a
chaqiia or poeral order r>iad« payable to NEW5FIELP LI MITEO.

Name .. „

Address .....,..„,„._....

ZZ30

Poatccda

TITLE

PLEASC OESrr MY VISA^ACCESS ACCOUNT C

I wiih (o (My tqi Vku/AcuM [4MUH ippkcibl*)

Sigrulurv Eipiry Dil*

PlHH Ctwrvi Illy AccouM No^m
BUB-TDTU

CriBCOUHT CUUMEO

PAVMENTENCLOSED

HOfHtULPRICE

MAIL ORDER, POBOX20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB



OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Expansion in an exciting industry.

Continuing success and growth in home computer software creates further
positions for personnel in program writing, development and management.

Ocean group markets software worldwide offering the most extensive
publication of computer programs and producing maximum sales revenues

HOW RICH DO YOUWANTTO BE?
You've probably heard a lot of claims and promises from software

companies concerning payment for program code or design work but the fact is

reward depends upon success and by linking Into success you will achieve your
maximum potential whiichever way you choose to be paid.

If you have talent and dedication then Ocean with its resources and
international connections will bring thefame and fortune you deserve

HAVE YOU GOTWHAT ITTAKES?
We are looking for people to work in the fields of game design, graphic

animation, program coding and related skills either directly as in-house
personnel or on a freelance basis. Training and support will be offered;
everything from equipment tofriendly advice - we want to help you doa better-
job for both of us.

We are also looking to market finished software and will offer to translate
original prog ramstoeveryrelevantmicroformatinordertoincreasethepotential
revenues to the creator.

We work and publish in both 8 bit and 1 6 bit environments worldwide and no
project is too large or too small for our consideration.

lit N'T MISSTHE BOAT
Contact us today in full confidence either by phone, telex, fax or write to

Product Acquisition and Development,
Ocean Software Limited,

6 Central Street,

Manchester.

M2 5NS.
Telephone - 061-832 6633

Fax - 061-834 0650
Telex - 669977 OCEANS G

.



BUDGET TEST
FORBIDDEN FOREST
Top Ten, Tl 99

T^ilB ageing US Gold classic has
jusi bean gfver i new lease ol Irfe

cQurlesy ol lf>B new Top Ten
budget labal.

The player lake-^^ ihe role of ar
henjic archer, entering ihe realm
of ihe FortJidden Foresllo do bat-
tle with the evil Demogorgon who
reigns supreme. Before ihis monu-
mental showdown, the Demogor-
gon's minions have tQ t)e

despatched - these terrors

inclLXJe giant frogSh snaKes. skele-
tons and spiders.

The graphfca are unbelievably
blocky^ but the oameplay is

supwb - full of blood, gut5 anO
gcrg, A superb saundfracl^ bells

flJong asthearcher dfl-avesapath
Ihirough the loresi. addinggreatly
to the atmosphere. This is

deHnliely a classic - not to be
missed.

OVERALL 82%

FRENESIS
MaslerTronic, El ,99

One [hing thai can be said about
frenesjs is thai jt's highly original.

However, playablHly aoesr'l
always go hand-m-hand with new
ideas-afactthat Is w«N Illustrated

Thfi idea is to lake control of four
bars - iwo- horizontal a?id two ver-

tical - and lo guide Ihem over ihe
awBTTTiIng aliens. Destroyirig a sel
number wrthin a llmitetJ time
allows progress to Ihe nenl, faster
screen. The drat couple of levels
are quite easy, bul sun/ival
bocomes increasingly dJffiCull as
later levels are reached.
The action Is very colourful, but

the gamepby Ib confused and ulti-

mately repHiriive. A nice idea
which dHjn't quite make it.

OVERALL 43%

THE FURTHER
ADVENTURES OF
ALICE IN

VIDEOLAND
8ijgB/te.C2.99

Bug Byte i^erlamly have some gall!

Tf>eyVe freeze -framed the ongi nal

multi-lead disk versjom ot /X^f^to
tape, mastered it, and are now sel-

lihg [he result (or three quid. This
sounds firte. but there is a ma|or
drawback which isn't immediately
apparent . .

.

All runs wefl until the- end ol the
first level is reached, whgreupon
Ihe program tries )o access Che
next leve^ from disk. U doeg.n'f
realise the program has loaded
from cassene, and tries again lo

access the non -emsieni Oisk. Afisr

a few secords, the 64 gives up and
resets llseif in confusior.
The rirsl level Is unbelbevably

simple ' just guide Alice along a
very badly drawn horLjomally
scrolling path, avoiding inept flying

creatures until you reach ihe end.
Th& occasional floaiing aoor
causes [rouble, but olhefwise it's

plain sailing lor our cute lierome.
Basically there's about lour
minutes of this ladious play on
otter before Ihe machine turns
ilself off - which ihaiskfully saves
us the bother.

Three pounds? P^o way Jos6!

OVERALL 3%

TOAD FORCE
Playj-rs.Cl *>''

11 has booh decided thai the most
advanced defence system in the
universe has to ba destroyed, snQ
you. a bio-mechanical lighting

toad, has b^n enlisted For Iha
task.

The defence ne<iwoik is spread
across five levels of scrolling

landscape, and is heavily guarded
by 9\\ mariner of vileaealures. The
jei-packed toad alarts on the
planes surface and travels
downwards, destroying all in his

psth. Extra supplies are picked up
along the way to ttw cenrral

system to keep the toad ative and
Ihe lei-pack working.

The game is eittremely well
presented, with a sub-game to

play vi/hile The program loads, an
Btlraci mode and a great high-
score table. The backdrops are

simply gorgeous, with supeib 'Use

f colour, and Ihe sound works
eKtremely well.

Getting to grfps with the control

IS tricky, and consiequently games
can be short and numerous, but
practln:* reaps tts o*n rewards
and mastering TpgiJ Force proves
lo be highly sjstisfying.

OVERALL 33%

GUN RUNNER
Tkia Pouuer House. C1-99

Thrs ChoplrffGr variant sees you
palrolling a honzonlally scrolling

landa^a^ in your chopper Ewery
so often a help-less human appears
and is. picked up by ftylng as low 35
possible and lowenng a wmch.
When the required amouni of

people have Been rescued, ihe
player progresses to Ihe next,
more dItficuPt level Thraughoul
Iha mission, h;flmika?e alien craft

fly in and try to destroy the
helicopter, but the chopper's
machine guns and three smart
bombs can igkethem out.

T^e action is fast and lunous,
bLit there's ngi a lot to Keep a
player toggling his joystick. Ttie
parallan scroll Ing is ejctremely
pretty, ard the graphics anc
soufid are oeneratly good - it's jusi
the gamepTay that's lacking,

OVERALL B0%

110 ZZAP!e40ctoberl987

timdftOi^
uTsrofii
rinnnrrono

WBtchlr>g il>D hideouBly coloured F^rDidden Fare<si bBckgroundB tan
eometim« prov»tob«1hegain9'f toughaa^ Ghallenge

^ FittnAslft it Dflglnaj flnd colourful - bul nut parUcularly playablf

Ar> Irwpr Gun Runrtflr crashes hlichoppar



^ Runnjng Iha eaunltat of a fl«ry tuniwl Si Lanr Force

;MLKLtA;4DVV;Dc

Poor old Df JachJe has Just gulped
a f ranstorming potjom made by his
enemy Dr Piqued, and become Mr
Wide, a bloated fatly who makes
Gary LicJdor> look like Twiggy. Not
being lerribly happy wJth this
s^tu^tigri, Ihe great fool is now
Aiobbling around in search -of an
aniidofe. The cure to his oOesjty js
located in Dr Piqued' 3 setrei lab,

and ihe hum for his place cff

o^perirnentalion forma Ihe plot.

The afi^rcii IS carrjed out in two
parts - a vertically scrolling
journey through Hvde Park, and
the negotiaiion oi the Lnrdon
Sewers, where Ihe evil Doctor's
lab reside,

T^iere are plenty of puzzles and
problems to owercome, but the
gamepJay isn't at all rewarding w
addictive The graphics are very
ugly. With flick&nng sprites ard
gaudy backdrops, and the action
quickly bflcoines tiresom*.

OVERALL 29%

LAZER FORCE
CTKle Masters, £1,99

Who on Earth writes the inlaws tor

Code Masiers, and how do the/
gel awa^ wrth Jt? A ne* arcado
shoo-f em up which stTetches Jhe
64 to its limiis" Is the cfalm made
on This one - and colourful it might
be. but there's no way the 64 is at
aji streiched.

Tli&e are four highly Oerlvalrve

lsltap^itB7lflltacBr?-NDtrt's

Morphlcler

ievGlfl [o blast through. The first Is

a vertically scroJimg haizard-tilled
tunnei, riexl comes a screen from
Centipede, then a rafuellmg stage
exaciry like Ihe one ir Moon Cres la
and finally there's ^ loumey up a
vertically scrolling road, just like

ihat in the ancienf Maslenronic
gannfi, BMXRucers
Emh of the Tour levels isflnrshed

wilh ease, and fheaction becomes
repeliMous very quickly f>iereaflei-.
TTisre are plenty of better shool
'em ups around offenng far mora
addiction and vanety.

OVERALL 32%

MORPHICLE THE
TRANSFORMING
CAR
The Power House, £1 .99

A bomb IS steadily Licking away
ar>d you have been volunteered to
detuse i1. Tlie mission starts in a
tabufous Iransformer car, iooming
along over a honionlally acrollrng

lansfscape. The road has To be fol-
lowed carefuify, oiherwise the car
crashes and the mission ends.
Occasionally a roadblock is

eriCourftered
, but a press of the fire

button trans forms the car into 3
(lying machine, and ti zooms over
Ihe obstacle with ease.
TTw next stage iinvDives the

negotiaikjn of a |rK;h:y maza. ancj
finally a superbly drawr» ffoaling

sJid& purzle is put togelher before
the bomb is finally made sate.
The first tv/o levels are pretty

pDor,andateimesso obscure that
they're almost too Ijustraling to
persevere wlih. However, Ihelingl
level is superb - it's a shgme that
more CDufdn'l have been made of
It. WojpWcteisarienioyable diver-
sion, but not one to put ai the lop
of your shopping list.

OVERALL 5B%

7F0RCE Nut/M

The aurvhvors ol an alien attack on
Earth are baing evacuated and
laken to safety in a gian< Sfiace
Ark, However, Ihia trip involves
travelling through [^e F
Diitiersion. mi uncharted area of

space where eller* attackers lay in

wart.

The prayer defends the Arte by
flyirtg over the long, hon -gonial ly
scrollmg craft shooting down any
attackers. Afler two sweeps letters
appear and are shot lor a bonus
score. Attar thai the action sterts

again with an even more hostile
force to contend ^th
The gamepiay rs looaeiv based

on Uridtum. and provides some
tun as you fly over the craft. A
decent soundTraclr adds urgency,
but in Ihe end the aclion wears a
Irtile thin. There are plenty of o^her
shoot em ups Jo try before this
one.

OVERALL 52%
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BUDGET TEST
REVENGE OF
THE MUTANT CAMELS II

After cenlijries of peaca. Ihe

pewle of Eartti are once
again about Co be thrown

iniD battle tdJowing tfre ^e-

emergence ol Ihe evil Zzyasran
Empire, which has plans to attack
tl>eTerrans'hom9woFld.

Unjsed ig to ihe rigours and
tactics of warfare, Earth's only
hope is to iniiiaie the geneiically
Tnuialed beasts created by lh&
ancients over SOOO years ago
These ariifnals, specific aify Ihe
mulanl camels, *veiB last used in

combat against The Z^yanian
aggressors ^hem thoy saved the
Earth from defeat. Ih^ Signal for

their reacitlvation has beer sent
and once more ttiefate of the Earth
lies in their hooves.

Taking direct control of one
such creature, your mission takes
placa on the planet Ziyav, whert
tfiefs are 100 horizDntally scroHing
attack waves wailing lo be con-
fronted.

The CBmel fires continuojsJy
vt'hiie tha Joystick button Is held

As happens Alth
most of mister
Mlaifer'B g^mes, I

find It harder Id
relate lu a camel

than to a spaceship or futurls-

Ijc ve&sel of some kind. Having
said all that. I'm sure thai the
ae bullion Minter fans will run
out and buy it nonetheless -
and they'll enjoy it loo, as thrs
Is a typical Winter product, full

of iriHpired characters and
mora than stighUy o^f the wall
gameplay. There's not a lot on
offer for square s/stflm-dWON-
ors though.

Stipsrb stuff! Th«
thtrd chapter of
ThA Ciimels series
follows on per-
foc% from Us

pradsceBsors. The iridivlidual

graphics are occasionaiiyeye-
wrenching , Qui are a^ays
extremety clever, they also
conlain some grea^ hum-our.
Thegamsplayecboea Rewonqe
\. but ll'fl much bett&f, with a
new weapons sefect' systarn,
more powerfuJ firepower and
a much Improved control
mathod. The sound Is also
graat, and I>and3 a great
atmosphere to the acUon.
Minter has certainly come up
wit-hlhE goods again- and at a
pnce ih^i evervone can afford.

down,ardpusfiingupon the joys-
tick launches the mulanl Dromed-
ary Into the air where it can Iher
launeh bombs onto the ZzyajLians
beiO'w

At the end of a wave, new
weapons may be bOLrght' by
accessing the weapons sele^ion
mode. Placing Ihe cursor cirete
over a previously afienipied
square and pressing the fi re bynon
accesses the the equipment (I si

where. Oependlng on lh9 amount
of credits earned, different

^^eapons and shields may be
purchase,

Initially, ^fve mutarit camels are
svarlablo, and extra beasts may
also be purchased later on.

PRESENTATION 80%
Go&ddui-urrn!niaJioiiainJpli?Lis-

nnl on-screen appeatance.

GRAPHICS 80%
U^ige, ij^lgurfLiI and [y~'""

Minleresque,

SOUND 79%
A gidMik: ii[Il» lune contfoslE wiih
Ihe games Etwesome
cicophinny,

HOOKABILITY 89%
Alth ough the acbon is slranga-
f^sedsytur|el^nfQ. .

USTABILITY 79%
100 diflejarii vyfaves to negoilatg
and pfenty of bLiyilng action.

OVERALL 90%
AnoTliur M inter of^;is.n; wlhich
ahow'Sj ihai ( here's at ill I Its m me
lioiii^iTrifiillyshaot'emuplheme.

SWAMP FEVER
Plnyer*,, Cl.99

Somewhere in Fl-Dnda, nuclear
waste has leakpQd from an
underground dump and caused
mutant plants to gro^ Despe'ate
scientists iiave now asJ^ed you lo
enter the irradiated swantp and
pick Ihe plants so that they can
experiment an Ihem.

The plants in question ere
scattarecf throughout the
horizontally scrolling swamp,
which you traverse in an inflatable

dingy. Energy draining mulanr
animals attack throughouL
causing you lo call up a gun as
your only mean^ of defence.

Swamp Fever otfara nothing
special, but lis playable and
entertaining eno^h fof ^he
money.



THE ACTION-SIMULATION
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AIRBORNE RANGER-Achaltenging combination of danger
and suspense. Avaflable for ttie Commodore 64/128K.
Cassette £14.95 Dish£19.95'

%uare one of the eIKe

.

.. parachuting alone behind enemy
lines.The enemy controls theterrain. hidden in bunkers and
machioe gun nests . . .you may tye surrounded. The action '\t

flBTce as you control one soldier^ battle against over-

whelining odds. You'll need skill and strategy to out-

manoeuvre your enemy, plus courage and some luck to
make your escape. Airborne Ranger is an exciting fast-

laced simulation wrth 12 desperate missions in 3 different

ngionsof the world. The possibilities are endless!

Bease send

—

^copy/ies of Airborne Ranger CBM G4/128 D Cassette £14.95O Disk £19.95 Further details.

PROSE
M U L Jt T L O f4 SDFTWAHE

Name (block capHats) ,Address.

.Post Code.

t«nclose£.

vdabit my Access/Visa cand. Expiry date

including 55p P+R Cheques payable to MJcroProse Software Lt<l

No.II

MicroProse Ltd.. 2 Maricet Place. Tetburv. Gloucestershire GLS SPA, UK. Tef- (0666^ 54^?e TI)r:434g?MPfl/UKf;
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183,300 1*1^ C*jiia' Leans
1C£i,iiDQSEevanBramlfy Brombey Kani

7(PMi»)
701 250 HoAtPD CrvHe InvamBSB. SaiUand
&Tl,4£QJ^eE,W»l&Dl'>^lL;ri,WMI«
S76,?O0 BlBDiim Pom RyM, laisofWiflhi

261 GDfl N.ct. Aunnn, SflUPuU, W fJlJl

3 E* 9 39 An inony Scotritflie, Wcprksop. NoHh
21D Oil JitSJin CJiynfiepdata, hlallG<Bfln,W

MiDfl

.rOtlE RANDER {Fbrehlrdf

ia73^WaK Spsnce, LDads 10

1 J,6E* Jcnalhai^ '/^OOH. BaeertBre. tfnObi

1 2,904 Mn. Sue hJctiinigni, Lsti^L^ri BuQsni,

Applications to the Scorelord

should be made osi a postcard

orthe back of a sealed envelope,

andertries which contain more
than threehigh-scores will notbe

accepted.
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It's 7.00 in the evening. You^ve just finished

another meal You should do^ your honnework but

somettiing is calling you from the garage. Some-

thing that would terrify the neigtibours. Something

agile, fast and deadly. Pegasus-the Patrol Hydro-

foil Iv!iss[lecr3ft, The temptation is just too much.

Ihe aulhenlic handling d [^ATO ally

hydrofoils: US. Italian andlsrselL

76mn water coated naval gun,

Harpnon and Gabriel missiles.

real life missions and

Dn-scrEEn maps.

[ IMAGINATION.

IMi©i50nLCflShlFnLrd (IFL) WiriBTiraTBBveil 5cree(i5hoiB lerrasem CBJ uersiwi

EiBdiDnic Aris .'^il^'ara i^ armlaDlG w i wide rang? ! Inm? cEiiTi|ium incLutlirg

CDKimwIarB (14 CninmHiare Amiga, AlBti ST IBM SpBclrum imilArTHliid

ElBcEranic Arts 11-49 Slalion Rd LanglCy. SIChj^ Bsilrshire SL3 m England.



BY TONY CROWTHER & ROSS GOODLEY

NOW FROM THE IV. SERIES

c

fi^^iimi

PhdH n SERIES

>' !

"lU-

Bontr m^B

X-rafNEW

.' i'^-

TVSEmE9

Choose T,

awesome ar
weapons and prepore

for the bottle of a
Ijfehmdl

t^

y « KJA ^B" ::^

SPECIAL fEATinCS

*

Multl-dlracllonal fcrolMng
»

3 moulve levels

*
AinazJng 'Ejtolrame' reolufe

*

'9L
: B*Be.,fljTa

; '

ZAPMILUOffSOftADDI

Ace McOoud, JaVe

Rockwell ond Max Boy

ore TKE CEMTDRIONSi

Stop the evil Doc Tertor

ir^ his desperate bid to

destroy the worldl Guide

the Centurions tfirough

Space, Seo ond Air, and

And oJI sJm parts of the

master key before it'& Too

p,

l£IIUi0ditkei4.fl9 $PECTAUftlCe.»
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•tirnj\\

U*^

niiui lU li

1 0) WORLD GAMES ^5%;
us GolO/Epyti

11 W HEAD OVER HEELS
Ocean

21 (-} PARADROID
Ha*scn

2(2) LEADER80ARDri3%;
us GoiQ/Acce^'i

12 f7?; GREEN BERET
Imagine

22 (11) INTO THE EAGLE'S NEST
Pandora

3 (3) GAUNTLET (7%)
USOcId

13 no; NEMESIS
Honami

23^25; ARKANOJD
Imagino

4 (29) THE LAST NINJA (6%}
System 3

AA{-) EXECUTIVE LEADERBOARD
USGold/AccBsg

24 n-^; IBALL
Flrabrd

S(9} W1ZBALLf5%;
Oizean

15^6; GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS
Elira

25j'-J WORLD CLASS LEADERBOARD

HgW9(H>
^^(1S) ALIENS
Elsclnc; Dfaam*.

26 (?2J SUMMER GAMES II

us Gold.'Etiyt

7(4} DELTA ^4%^
ThdiaFnua

17 (12) BARBARJAN
pBlacB

27fl5; PARK PATROL

8 fT3J ELITE (3%)
Fiffibird

AB(-} DEFENDER OF THE CROWN 28 f2rj PAPERBOY
BitB

9f'7; SANXION^;?%J
Thidlairiu^

A^(e) THE SENTINEL
FirebirO

29 /?Ci; SUPER CYCLE

lOfdy GUNSHJPr?%;
Ml crop rose

20 W INRLTRATOH
us Gold

2Q(m SACRED ARMOUR OF ANTIRIAD
Palacs
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CHARTSf OCTOBER 1987

I

CI I IIIIAIIIF

1 {1} SANXION (36%)
Thalamus
Loiidirg Wusic - Rob Hgbbarti

2(2} DELTA (10%)
Thalarrus

Main Thenw -Rob HudMrd

3(3) GREEUBEBET (8%)
imagms
L-DfldinQ Uu3>c - Martin Gatway

4 (-} THE LAST N1NJA (5%)

TiUe Tuna - Ban Daglish

5H W[ZBALLf4%;
Ocaan
Main TherriH - MartJn Gfllway

6r£^J GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS

Uan Tlieme - Mark Codh^ey

7 ^^; FLASH GORDON
MAD
h^ n -meme - Rob HubtSBTd

8 C^J THRUST
Fireiilrd

Rrsb^-RDbHubborcJ

& f-J bambo
Ocsin
Mekn Thpma— ItAarlin QbIwbv

10^0; ARKANOID
tmflQine

TillB Tufia - Pi-^mn Qaturay

22APIB4 October! ^87 121
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REVIEW

COMING S #/#NTOA
MONITORNEAR YOU

AJI ofyou - ail up and Hate n! Hor«
comes 3 pi«ca ot aoftwa re that

h^sihs potAnliaj to become one
of UiQ most kmportanl releases
«vflr to appear on Vie Commo-
dorfl 84! The Shoot 'em up Con-
atructloftKHirom Sensib I e Soft-

ware, creators oiT Pffr^llsmana

WlzbaH. i s 3 utility whkch allows

Q usor wWi abeolutoly no knowl-
e<]geotBASIC or machiiw code
10 create hia very own stationary

or verticBlly scrciiling blasting

gafnes,
T>ils type of program I9

nothing new. wWh AcitivisiOft'fl

Gam-eMakerb&\ng a iorBrunwi&r.

However, its llmilallon a became

very obvroua to any budding
geines designer, and the

finished resulls were often dlc>
iBtedby tiie-confttra^nts of ttie

program.
The Shoot 'am up Construc-

tion Kit on ihe oiher hand, Jean
sjctremely powerful and very
flexible, ueer-fnendby uliltty

which allows a gam« to bv
deelgned, put togetfner and
Bflv&d indopendenNy of the
deejgner program. A aaved
gam« can th-erefore b& given I0

friends and play«d wlthoyt ever
t^AVing to u«« th« main module
again.

Designing a game starie with

tt>e melr^ nwr^u. From here tfie

user salccta one of inin& edit

modes, tests a giame or uses Ihe

siorage feature. Hie nine basic
options are: edit sprites., back-
greur^d, obiecls , sound ene<cts.

Elay er Itm itati ens. attach waves,
rvels, character set and front

end. CfiQoa'ng one of these
results in a further sub-menu
apt^earing, which gives more
choices tor (ha feature in opera'
tlon.

For exarrhple, wh«n the 'Edit

Sprite' 3ptlDniBchosen,lhe
screen prompts: select. edJt
edit colour, slide, mirror, copy
and erase- Thia comprehenaivo
wriesof options all ow ijpto iZfl
1 ^X^1 sprites to be designtuS,

colourad, animat«d arxt Ooltad
together.

backgrounds ^re designed in

similar fashion, with an exten-
sive sub-menu ailowrng a
charlacter) to be selected,

edited and cotoufed, and all

chars to be put mto blocke and
used to create a ecroHlngmap.
The enij results are limited only
by the user's imaghnation uvilh

CtJysca p*s, a hoslJlB and barren
planet, green pastures and
m^atallic 9fiAceshit>s bair^g a
fraction of the possibilities -

now the Universe isn't the limit!

One oMhe best features lathe
'Edit Sound Effectsi' option.Thls
noi«eg«nerator i9 aKin to a mini-

ature 'miving deck', and allows

up 10 tvifonty four different sound
eflBcts to ba generated by
changing the on-screen slide

Conlrols. The iiVBVs, attack, pitch

a]^d sp^ed And fim« of the H^e
and faJI can be altered to create
an Incrpedibiy wide variety of
sounds- ranging from a soft

gong I0 the most jarring and
raJC0U5 whrte noiaa effects.

Other edrt options allow the

user to define how much space
the- pJayer has to move in. set the

Style, frequency and hostility Ot
attack waves and deeignpte the
difficulty level. Another Incredi-

bly Liaeful feature lets (tie user

select whether multiples or

124 ZZAP!64 October 1987
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dHtre weapons faature in Itie

§artidplay, and their functior in

the gamaplay is tailored lo suit

requiremantfl. When the gacne
and graphics have been set, the
''front end' including character
?g1, title screen and logu are
designed to add the nnlshing
touches.
To show some of Its

capabilities, the pack^e comes
with four demo games: Ihe

Cheekily named S/ap 'rt' Ticki^.

Ou^aw, a Gunsn^oke cJone,
Tr^nsp^ter Man. a Robotron
game and one more, which
haan'i yei ta$en ghHstened.
The Shoaf 'em vp Constnic-

Gorr Kfds on dLaplay at the PCW
on PaJace'a stand, and is

rsleased later in September on
Itwnew OutJaw label, priced
£^^.99 on cd^sefle shd P19.99
for the disk version.

'W, ** m#^y^ t:^^ • -n^T

iiiiir r fir

—MM
BFD IflP

Electric Dream's latest arcade
conwersfon isA-tari'soneortwo
playerarcade racegame. Super
Spiint-

Tha vntire track > a viewed
fromab ove , nviTh fou r lirtyracCrV
parlicipaling. A. race '^ played
over tour laps, and the rule iS

simpler 'winner sta-y^ on'.

Throughout th« race, fandom
hazards appear Including al>

slicks, tornadoes (the windy
type) and traffic cones, ail of
which must be avoided to sava
tpmv.
Spanners also appear on tfw

road andare picked upwhenrun
over. Once three fiavet>een col-
loCtBc], the player is giv-enthe
oppDrlunily lo add fln eittra fea-
ture to his car: eictrf tr^ctiont

turbo speed or faster accelera-
tion.Theie are five levels of each
feature, and a car with ^11 fifteen

19 one mean street machine.
tt cerlalnly looks like the con-

version could be a falthfuf repr-

Su^wr^nrrf i^ondiaplayon
Cle-ctric Dream 5' stand at the
PCWshow and is due out at the
end of September, lor C9-99Dn
cassette and £1^.9^ on disk.

Later In U-ie year Activlaior

promise a Chanyplonship Sprint
vereionwhpchconlamsdrfferant
tracks and a track designer
Sounds good!
A September release date is

also selfnrActiviBion'B faleat

high-tech arcade game. X-15
Alpha M/ssJon.As ttie pilot of the
taateal plane in the world it Is

your task to fly the X-I^tottw
Outer reaches of the atmos-
phere, Beak DUta ten^arrsl-held
space station and 'tenninatB
With e^f^me prejudlcd'E

Original
IV published tiy the

American company Absolute
Entertainment, X-Tffeatures
'an arcade sty^e flight rrklssion

utilising stitte t^f theart3D
graphics'- Just tor the record, tt

has twen written by John Van
Ryzin, whose earlier work
lncludo9th« classic HEHO.
X-1S Alpha Mission vtiW cost

C9.9S on cassette a nd E14.KI On
disit, SD Stan saving!

esentation, as It features eight

different tracks and ah the
speed turns

, jump ramps
,
poles,

doors, britJges and tunnels of
the ongmar.

Z2AP! 64 October 1 987 1 25



PREVIEW

» Wlrha full complaman-i a1

WQapons, find pl«mv of lual. r>ur

eraBh-heimgi«dherolsallHlto

laka OP the challensfl torVm
tAaan Streak bkka

does nolevisl. P«op]« are Irsng-

ported by moleculHrsHsembly/
dfsassefUbty gyalems, and the
roads Ih at have loi sc Langacted
asTheddBrreJf anduflinsaf Ihe
cauntry are hdvi/ emptyn antf left

to \t\e mercv ot the e^amenU.
As In every society, thier« la

always arebetllQua sfrtta^-
those people V4fio cannot ar will

nol confOfm Id the status quo.
The breed of renegade tiom
from the safe ancf aeK-centred

society 'orthifi dayAnd a^ataKes
its ple-i5Lire3 from the thrill and
SKcrtEmflnt of riding high-pow-
ered molorbikes along Wie
BattielTAch -iheir name for ttw
long-dlsu&sd London oifbilal

ring -road, the M25,
To add even more Incentive to

thei r efforts., th^ro is a priie on
offe^^to Ihe bJlterwtigcBndsim
the BatUetrach for his own-the
Moan Stnah - an a baolut«ly
incredible custom motorbike
whose power is unequalbd
throughout the world. An uHi-

mate priice for the winner of tha
uFUmate challenge.
The plsyer lakes the role of

one of Uhebikora. and dodges
and bfasta his way through fivo

leve^ls of l^a^iirtl^filled Battlet-

rack. T^ils peHLdJus ride involves

dodging Dia dutta^t bikers who
InhabH ttifl motorway, avoiding
the Ihuge cracks and pothoies
Mhich rtow scar Ihe Tarmac
tr^ck and eventually completing
the -i^Qtiiree to take the Mean
StrBakaehrsju^t reward.
The a re two options aiiowing

Mesn Streak lo be played s-oJo,

or with another biker- one par-
son takJng the lead role, whdo
the other cantrobtf^e outcast
bikars-

The program, designed by
David Bishop r is b«lng iwritt^n ^y
the Da Fair software Teann, and
Shuuid be available around mid
October for the princely sum of
ni-95 on cassette.
The second of Mtrrofsotl'a

W-and-coming releaae-a f^a-
luresth-ar staunr^h supporter ol
bars and sofas, that iovabie
Dounge lizard Andy Cspp. Tills

evergre-en character has been
lurking In the pages rjT the MifTor
^or years, and has finally mus-
lered the energy to makes his

way from paper to the Com mo-
dora &t. A^ you can see froin tho
picture below, Andy, FFc and all

She other characters have heeit
foilhfuiiv reproduced in plxe^

form. MifTorsoft hope fof a late

October ra^Hse - bo keep an
eye out^

noea-wvra, £41h Cwitury ttyl*,

wrth Maan Slrvak

After atunnirfcg us ali with their
Mediaeval cinematic adventure,
Ditendor at Ihe C/ot^n, Mirror-
soft have decido'd to lake ys on
a trip to the far-flung future,

where thAir iates I release, Mean
SfTBdft (pictured lop and centre)
IS H«e.

The exact locatlork la a
dangerous and tartaric London
f the 23rd Centufy. Soclflhr tua
beco me so introverted and seH-
Orionted that to alF Intents and
purposes, iife Qufside their
lechnologicariy enclosed world

1 26 ZZAP! 64 October 1 987
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Although Accolade hava only
nlBBsad H few games In Ihelr

t¥rt) yaarBJilstonce, Iheyhawe
managfld id ensufe a consis-
tently hfgh standHrd, with aarflor
successes including HardbafHa
ZZAP! Sizilef), Psi-5 Trading
Companyana Kill^ti Onttf Dffatf-

That level of excellence locks
SQt tocontinue with their newest
^amB.AccoJade's Comics. This
highlyorlglnaJphGGeorsortware
Is described as the 'first livi ng
comicbook', and gives tfift

pJayer camrEjl over a btnary
comicbook.
The storylino featursE the cor-

teon strip axploHs of Steve
Heene [brother of Milton|, a pii-

vate spv who b sent on a lite and
d«alh mission (o rescue tho
famous professor, Zoron Farad.

The action Is displjiyed as a
SSrie? of am msted comic-style
frames anQ allows the player to
alter Ihe progress qI tho tale by
chooatng Keen^'s respoi^aa^ to
flhuations^ This is achieved tiy

ulsctlngoneof ttiree differoni
speech bubbrsa when p rompF-
ed, or c hoo&ing a spec ifi c acU on
whenever an an-pw appears.

SSeve hsE a wide range of
Wl4«£raCks and ernarl alec
comm&nis. but orwtoo many
and the oppasitlan just might
take offence, withd ire consequ-
ences. According ID the Iwlat
and turn of tha plot, one of «[ght
arcade sequencer may appear.
The player taktm dpreci control
of Ihe hero and guides him
safely though tho peril in true
arcade style- Extreme care has
to be ta ke in these sub-games.
a& the oirtcome directly influ-

ences the storyline - either for

belter 9t wof50^. K^ene start*
the ^nission nHth five lives, and
each time an arc^ade stfguonce
rs fluffed, or tho wrong actran i^

taken, one is ramoued Irom the
total. When the intrepid detec-
tive flpially c roaka,thAt&'a a high
BconlatiJe whichautomaUcally
ttves to disk for posterity and
ego-boosting r

Accoiade's Comics lakes up
sixsHFes of illsk and 3hauld have
enough depthtok(oepmost
comic booh Tans commg bach
for morfl. Apparent^ a cassette
versJon Is pending, but, for ot>vi-

ous reasons, datalla ere lacking
at the present tJme.
Those who90 to the PCWcar^

see Acco/ade'sC0/7i/c5in action
on the US Gold stand, the rest
will have to wart until October,
when n ^s released L

una

aaaaaaii

alii

aaaiiaa
aaoiaao
aaaiaaa

^5^
Due for rsisase in lele October
is I Align [pictured bottom teft^

a 'cartoon 3ly4a' arcade adven-
ture which follows ttie exploits
of an unfoitunala BKUa- terrest-

rial held capUve inside e hostile
spacecrafL
The creature's quest for free-

dom InltJal^ taKes place across
the lour-way scrolLinQ scrolling

epacBshIp corridors whore he
altampts to Free his teHow a liens

who are also incarceratedm the
vessel' Thja heroic task requires
the escapee to run the gauntlet
of all the hoetile aliens on board

.

When he finalLy manages to

escape tho spacocrafip Peahen
hastonegotialeihe enemy hos-
tile aliens' home planet, anplor-
irig paths and caverns until, in

Ihe lower reaches of the planet,
the main control co nsole and hi $

missrngapacecratlareevantu-
ally teiind.

Solid Airareanewteamof

programmerswho are currently
working gn CRL'* latest bort-

zonta II y scroll ing shoot 'em up,
Jef Boys (picturod abOv« left).

Theacliani^setHCFOSaaSeries
of s conic fore^t^ snd ruins,

where ths player takes the part
Of one of The Jet QOys-a team
of Jet-packing heroes who pat-

rol the land In searchot^nvadiog
ahen forces.

The third up-and-comlngiCllL
reloasB la Discovory- The
action ie set way out in. deep
^pace where the player lands on
an ancient and fragmented
space Elation which hae to be
repaired and reactivated.

Flying to each gf the 12 dock-
ing platforms wIthLn the station
is rewarded by a dbTferenl sub-
game, such as breakggt gr 90l~
iiaire ipictured cantrB right). As
each sub-game \s complatad,
points are awarded,tcgetlier
with eections of a circuit board-
Once the circujt board is com^
pleie, it is put into the Discov^
Bry'5 mam ^ower systems to
fully re-enarglse ttw engines
and thus enable it to be Aown
back to Earth.

ZZAP! 64 October 1 987 129
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mPREVIEW

Folloiwinflhotor rheheRlaQftha
highly successful Lssi Ninfa Is

System 3's long-awaited madia I

arls simulallon. BangkeiJi
Hnighfs,
Huge ^cartoon style* sprites

and mullj-direcrionatly scrolMng
backdrops p-orlray The adion as
ttm pfaysf lakes -i tnp to
Bangkok Qnd partaken in tiki^K-

bOKJng championship. Slarlirg

l^e as a country boy. the player
proves his worth by batlhrig a
serkes of \oca] hard-men. Man
Chu Man le the first opponent
and is fought on Ihs eiige of a

TfftVtIMfl LAW/7

W WAS mi
^0 StU'lL

high ciiff- N^xt comes a jungle
Confrontetion wJIh The p9yc>H'

otic Bambo- Fmaily tne Biuddingi

tHver tahes trip (a the market
place in th* centreof towniH

whore the loiKt-moulhed orient

\b\ wide-boy, Klria Kale. Is lack-
led. Only whan these thr*e foes
Are defeaicd, canthediampien-
sbi(i^ be entored

Iri' the finals , Ihe contestant
fighrs four bnuts against eight
'diFferfintopponent^-Ed-chcjiflh^

fighters has a ditterent spociBl-

twd move, and these inciuda
deadly btown kisses, swift kicks
1o the icrtwer reglonE, bono-

anapplrig loa-siompafS, ntil-

crurchmg head butt^ and the
aid tavoLjnte, Ninja MagicFOur
conteBtant has his own special

moves too, the results of which
are also pretty devastating.

San^Aoli'CnfohrsisordEsplBV
althe PCW on Ac Uvision's
stand, end should b« available In

1h« shops towards the «nd of
this month, priced £9.99on cas-
sette and fl 4.99 dlSk.

ROLLING UP

SOON...

THE

QUtST FOR

ULTIMATE

DEXTERIiy

BYSTAVROSFASOUMS CBM64:123 T-
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FROM THE ARCADES-ATIGRESSI
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SPECTRUM
iJ7.95

SPECTRUM

COMMODORE 0^
£8.95
AHSTRAD
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From theDawn ofTime comes a Legendaiy
Warrior to thrill players everywhere..-

,^V'
y

4-5 billion yeiir^ have passed si nc« r-he eEinK's creaiLDn . Manv do-minaiara

Jiave ruled ]ii:iJJihalr^ary, BLiiTima, d^tiirgreace^ccn-jniy ulcini-iCGly

defealefl [heir raign.

flrdnDi^aDominalQT'Erei^begms. .Hygar, [he LEienflflr;' Warriori fl

WarrioT miD respects Qns code anil one code alone, the code olcombaL

AnLsganisttc gJidiatars, reptiJes, rnamnnals, monsters, crealuresof

m^c.nomf: one, cditiq a\\. {:di7iq [d ineeE TIib niiglit of lEie learleaa

l^'garand Lnlhe y^ordsof Cheiirunanal warrior LET'5 FIGHT"' ,

f^
fl'^'^' *;n^,>.'*j*rfvi^

hit " >.-"-

[][]i;r.]n

r'>r->

-dbiteJi^ '>4

SPECTRUM
£8.99

AMSTRAD
£9,99 fl4.&9 /J

BCREEIH SHOTS FqOMUfCjUE VCK^IDM
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